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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

GEORGE HENRY GER BERD ING (1847-1927) stud ied un der Charles Krauth
and C. F. Scha ef fer and as sisted the Rev. Pas sa vant. An in de fati ga ble
worker, he es tab lished and re stored churches in Penn syl va nia, Ohio, and
Fargo, ND. His Way of Sal va tion in the Lutheran Church was one of the
most suc cess ful books ever pub lished by the Eng lish Lutheran Church.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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1. Early Child hood

I WAS BORN in Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia, Au gust twenty-first, 1847. It was
a good place in which to be born. The then small town, with its crooked,
nar row cob ble stone streets, was al ready puls ing with en ergy and seemed to
have a pre mo ni tion of what it was to be come.

It was a stir ring time in which to be born. The spirit of rev o lu tion was
ripe in Eu rope. There was a pant ing af ter free dom and a cry ing for in di vid- 
ual rights. In our own land the Mex i can War was on. Lin coln was serv ing
his first term in Con gress. Anti-slav ery ag i ta tion was flar ing up in spots and
was spread ing all over the land.

Pitts burgh was a strong hold of Scotch-Pres by te ri an ism. Its “West ern
Sem i nary” was ac tive and am bi tious across the river. Some of its great est
men oc cu pied Pitts burgh pul pits.

Method ism, ever am bi tious, ac tive and ag gres sive, was there. “Brim- 
stone Cor ner” was only a few yards from the First Eng lish Lutheran Church
of which the zeal ous young W. A. Pas sa vant had just taken charge. “New
Mea surism” and wild re vival ism were trou bling the Lutheran and Ger man
Re formed Churches. Dr. Nevin had sent out his epochal tract on “The Anx- 
ious Bench.” A good place and time in which to be born.

My fa ther had come from Ger many as a boy. He was an ac com plished
mu si cian, played first vi o lin for a time in the old Drury The ater on Fifth Av- 
enue, Pitts burgh, and then trav eled for a while with a cir cus band. He was
an earnest young man, and this life did not suit him. He read ily fell in with
a lit tle group of pi ous Ger mans, some of whom were Luther ans and some
were Bap tists. He as sisted their col por teurs, and with their aid came into
pos ses sion of some choice lit er a ture. He ac quired some of the finest de vo- 
tional books which the Lutheran Church has pro duced. He also got pos ses- 
sion of “Ger lock’s Auswahle,” or se lec tions from Luther’s works, and
D’Aubigne’s His tory of The Ref or ma tion. Through the in flu ence of the pi- 
ous Ger mans and the read ing of the books which he so ju di ciously se lected,
and es pe cially through the gra cious in flu ence of the young woman who be- 
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came his wife, he grad u ally came to a true con ver sion. He gave up his pro- 
fes sion of mu sic, learned the trade of cigar-maker, and af ter wards set up a
lit tle cigar store. My fa ther was a reader and a thinker. He was a zeal ous
Lutheran. He loved to ar gue with all who dis agreed. He was a the o rist, a
dreamer. He was no man ager. He was not a busi ness man. He did not love
la bor. Hard, steady work was al ways ob nox ious to him. Nat u rally, there fore,
we were very poor. My child hood was one of poverty, pri va tion and hard- 
ship. I had lit tle of the joys that child hood ought to have.

My mother, born in Pitts burgh, of Swiss parent age, whose maiden name
was Josephine Lus ten berger, died be fore I was four years old. My per sonal
rec ol lec tions of her are faint. I re call her dy ing bed, the sad fu neral, the
weep ing of my el der sis ter, who would not be com forted for days af ter the
burial. I re call that I was told that one of my mother’s last prayers was that
her only son might be come a min is ter. From my fa ther and from oth ers,
who knew my mother well, es pe cially from the sainted Fa ther Berke meier,
the won der ful Em i grant Mis sion ary, I learned that she was a sweet saint of
God, who lived in in ti mate fel low ship with her Sav ior, lived the prayer life
and taught her lit tle chil dren to pray. The slight mem ory I have of her, my
child hood dreams about her, my vivid be lief that on two dis tinct oc ca sions
in dif fer ent places in the twi light I saw her in the form of a beau ti ful tall
maiden dressed in white, all these have been a bene dic tion to me all my life.
Truly the mem ory of the just is blessed. I have of ten felt that next to the
dear Sav ior Him self no one can be so pre cious a her itage as a saintly, pray- 
ing, Chris tian mother.

I might add that my mother was brought up a Methodist. If I mis take not
she was a mem ber of the fa mous church called “Brim stone Cor ner.” Af ter
she mar ried my fa ther she be came a Lutheran and joined Pas tor Berke- 
meier’s Ger man Lutheran Church. I some times won der whether my
mother’s erst while earnest Method ism has had any thing to do with my ad- 
mi ra tion of and love for Wes ley and White field, their em i nent, con se crated
fol low ers, the heroic early cir cuit rid ers of whom the world was not wor- 
thy? I am sure, how ever, that this has not hurt my Lutheran or tho doxy. In- 
deed, I of ten wish that many of our cold, in tel lec tual preach ers might have
some of the burn ing love, the con sum ing zeal for souls that these old time
true Methodists had. Such ex per i men tal heart power and love for souls does
not in jure sound or tho doxy.
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My mother did not like the close, stuffy lit tle rooms above the cigar store
on loud Lib erty Street, and longed for a home in the coun try. My fa ther,
who was never afraid to con tract a debt, bor rowed the money, bought a lit tle
hilly, stony, ster ile soil farm four miles north of Pitts burgh. While the lit tle
house was in the build ing my mother died. In a few months, fa ther, with his
four lit tle chil dren, moved out to the farm.

We now be came poorer than ever. I should not like to tell how poor we
were. As soon as, if not be fore, I was strong enough I had to clean out the
cow sta bles ev ery day, haul out the ma nure, plow and mow and dig and
mar ket our scanty crops. I truly did come up from the dung-hill. Af ter wards
I drove a milk wagon, rose up at three ev ery sum mer morn ing and de liv ered
the milk for our cus tomers’ break fasts. Later on I drove an ice-wagon. Then
a brick-wagon. Many a time I stood shiv er ing in the stalls of the pub lic mar- 
ket sell ing pro duce. How glad I used to be to run into a cof fee house, get a
cup of strong cof fee and three greasy dough nuts––all for six cents. Have
never en joyed break fasts more!

Yes, poverty is hard, es pe cially hard for child hood and early youth. This
pe riod of life, ought to be filled with sun shine and joy. I be lieve that the
good Lord wants it so. On the other hand, poverty has its uses and can teach
help ful lessons. It taught me that there are many things that are gen er ally
counted among the nec es saries of life that one can re ally do with out. In af- 
ter life I came across a say ing of the old, out door nat u ral ist and philoso pher,
Henry Thoreau, which has stuck to me through life: Here it is. It may do
you good as it has of ten helped and braced me: “A man is rich in pro por tion
to the things that he can do with out.” How many things we can do with out
if we will or must. To this day I have done with out an au to mo bile. Had I
done like hun dreds of oth ers I prob a bly could not be sit ting in my own
cheer ful home as I write down these oc to ge nar ian re flec tions.

Poverty teaches one to do the un con ge nial, the un wel come, the hard
tasks and du ties. It dis ci plines one in the daily grind of toil: An in valu able
life les son. Many never learn it. They get nowhere.

Poverty teaches one of the value of a dol lar. In poverty one learns the art
of mak ing a lit tle go far. It re minds me of a min is ter’s wife. On a small
salary she had three husky boys to feed, clothe and school. When start ing
for a down town store she would of ten say: “Well, I’m go ing shop ping to see
how far I can throw a five dol lar bill.” Many a time have I been thank ful
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that early in life I learned to throw a dol lar much far ther than many oth ers
could.

Yes, poverty is a hard school, but it can teach most help ful life lessons.
Jeremiah was right when he said: “It is good for a man if he learn to bear
the yoke in his youth.” This in spired say ing I tried for many years to rub
into the con scious ness of my the o log i cal stu dents. As a rule they did not
take to it kindly. I had to prove its truth by ex pe ri ence that was of ten bit ter
and hard to be borne. When rightly taken, poverty is one of those dis ci- 
plinary chas ten ings which, for the present, do not seem to be joy ous but
griev ous; nev er the less, af ter ward they yield the peace able fruit of right eous- 
ness to them that are ex er cised thereby. This is not true of poverty that is
brought on by one’s own fault. It is true of all chas ten ings that come di- 
rectly or in di rectly from God.
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2. School Days, Com pan ions
And Teach ers

I WAS NOT BROUGHT UP in a Lutheran com mu nity. The neigh bors were
Catholics, Methodists, Pres by te ri ans, and some Ger man Ra tio nal ists and
free thinkers. There were in and about Pitts burgh about half a dozen of Ger- 
man free churches that called them selves Evan ge lisch. They be longed to a
Protes tanten verein that had its head quar ters in Cincin nati. They were ra tio- 
nal is tic through out, and cast a bale ful blight over hun dreds of homes and
into thou sands of hearts. Many of my school mates be longed to such homes.
I in stinc tively no ticed that these were rough and coarse as com pared with
the Methodists and Pres by te ri ans. I felt my self drawn to the boys of these
churches.

Our Eng lish Lutheran Church in Pitts burgh was four miles dis tant. Sun- 
day morn ings I went with my school mates to the Methodist Sun day School
and Church. Sun day af ter noons I at tended a union Sun day School whose
lead ers were Pres by te ri ans. It was a joy to me to go from my home, which
was none too at trac tive, to these Sun day Schools. There I met warm-hearted
Chris tian peo ple who took an in ter est in me.

In the Methodist Sun day School I was put into a class of small boys of
my size. We had a young lady teacher. She used to come be fore the class
like a sun beam. She had a kind word for ev ery boy. As a poor, moth er less
boy I was hun gry for love. The lit tle at ten tions and kind words of this bright
young woman im pressed my child heart. I thought her very beau ti ful. I do
not re call that I car ried home many lessons from her. Her per son al ity and
man ner im pressed me.

In the Union Sun day School I also had lady teach ers: Two of them
taught by turns. Both were Pres by te ri ans. Not so young, at trac tive and
gush ing as my Methodist teacher. They were more in tel li gent and more se- 
ri ous. Both of them were real teach ers. They knew their lessons. They lived
to gether. I learned af ter wards that ev ery evening, af ter sup per, they gave an
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hour to the study of next Sun day’s les son. From these good women I car ried
home some thing ev ery Sun day. Some truths that they taught me are with me
to day. And so in these im pres sive years I was in flu enced by Re formed
Churches. I felt my self es pe cially drawn to wards the Methodists, who were
not like the Methodists of our day, but had that old-time warmth and con se- 
cra tion.

My fa ther, who was a mem ber of the Ger man Lutheran Con gre ga tion,
no ticed how his chil dren were drift ing away from his church. He knew his
church, was deeply in ter ested in her his tory, knew and loved her teach ings.
As I have said above, he would rather sit and read D’Aubigne or Luther
than work his farm. He wanted his chil dren to be in the church which he
knew and loved. I re call how, on a cer tain oc ca sion, I spoke of my ad mi ra- 
tion for the Methodist Church. I have never for got ten his in no cent and
ready re ply, which was some thing like this: “Yes, there is good in all the
Evan gel i cal Churches. God has dealt with them as with in di vid u als. To one
church He gave one tal ent, to an other three, and to an other five, and that is
the Lutheran Church.” Though he loved and lived in his Ger man Bible and
other books, when he saw that his chil dren were not Ger man, he, for the
sake of his chil dren, united with the First Eng lish Lutheran Church of Pitts- 
burgh. I have of ten thought that if my fa ther had not taken this step I prob a- 
bly would not be a Lutheran to day.

In that old First Church which had been served and brought into promi- 
nence by the won der ful, youth ful Pas sa vant, and then by the schol arly
young Dr. C. P. Krauth, I was in structed and con firmed by Dr. Reuben Hill.

Dr. Hill was a con se crated and warm hearted worker in his Mas ter’s vine- 
yard. His cat e chet i cal in struc tion was not for mal, per func tory, cold and
school mas terly, as the man ner of too many cat e chists is. It was warm,
hearty, per sonal, sim ple and sym pa thetic. It gave me my first un der stand ing
of Lutheran teach ing. It ap plied the doc trine to the heart and life. I can
never for get some of the touch ing, ten der, lov ing prayers that Pas tor Hill of- 
fered up be fore and for his cat e chu mens.

I must go back to my school days in the lit tle one room coun try school- 
house. I had a most won der ful teacher. He had a for ma tive in flu ence on my
young life. I have of ten, men tally, classed him with Gold smith’s “Vil lage
School mas ter.” William B. Dum met had a crowded school. His pupils com- 
prised all ages from the six year olds to the young men and women of eigh- 
teen and twenty. Dum met was an elo quent reader and speaker. He was con- 
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cerned to teach his pupils to read well. He wanted us to in ter pret by our in- 
flec tion and em pha sis. He was a rea soner. He loved men tal arith metic. His
de light was to take his ad vanced pupils through Stod dard’s Men tal Arith- 
metic. With out pa per, slate or black board he had each one to an a lyze orally
those in tri cate and dif fi cult al ge braic prob lems. It was a valu able drill in
logic and clear think ing.

He had other orig i nal ways of mak ing his pupils think. Be fore he closed
the school day he would of ten give the whole school a ques tion to think
about and an swer next day; for ex am ple: What is pa per good for? What is a
sheep, a horse, a dog, a cow good for? Some times it would be a ques tion in
Amer i can His tory, in El e men tary Sci ence, in Na ture Study, in Eco nom ics,
as: Why do we pay taxes? His re source ful ness seemed to be with out limit.
At evening roll call, all ex cept the lower classes were ex pected to an swer
the given ques tion. Af ter all the guess ing and blun der ing and would-be-
smart an swers he would give a con cise, in form ing and clear an swer. And
so, as with Gold smith’s Vil lage School mas ter:

And still we thought and still the won der grew,
That one small head could carry all he knew.

Most of us car ried our din ners. Mine was mea ger com pared to oth ers. When
the weather was too in clement to play out of doors, Mr. Dum met would di- 
rect all to qui etly eat in their seats, and when all had eaten he would spend
half an hour telling us clas sic sto ries, e. g. Sin bad The Sailor, The Forty
Thieves, Al addin’s Lamp, Swift’s Lil liputians and Gi ants. His own com- 
ments and ex pla na tions were also clas sic. I of ten wished that more noon
hours might be stormy.

Mr. Dum met had few rules. Two were out stand ing: There was to be no
curs ing or swear ing. There was to be no fight ing. One evening af ter school
there was a big, bit ter fist fight at the coal bank by two full-grown boys. Our
teacher knew about it when school opened next morn ing. As was his cus- 
tom, a chap ter in the Bible was read re spon sively, and the Lord’s Prayer
was re peated in uni son. Then Mr. Dum met took off his coat, and we knew
that some thing was com ing. The tra di tional pin drop might have been heard
dis tinctly. Then came one of the most elo quent im promptu short speeches I
have ever heard. The teacher spoke of his two rules and of his rea sons for
them. He spoke of the use less ness, the ug li ness, the hor rid ness of swear ing.
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Then of the coarse ness, the brutish ness, the ut ter lack of man li ness of two
grown ups beat ing each other up. And these two he had loved as among his
best boys: He closed qui etly, got out his big birchen rod, which he used
very rarely, called the two prin ci pal cul prits for ward, or dered them to hold
out their hands and gave each hand a sharp blow. It was a tense mo ment.
The teacher was pale as he sat down. Then came an im pres sive and un ex- 
pected se quel. From a back seat stepped out a big boy, walked for ward, held
out his open hand and said:

“Here, Mr. Dum met, I was in that fight too.”
Tears were in the teacher’s eyes as he gave that boy a light tap. Tears are

in my eyes as I write it. Then came an other brief talk on true man li ness, on
the true hero who can not even act a lie; much less tell it. That morn ing in
the lit tle, un kempt coun try school house will never be for got ten. Its in flu- 
ence has been a moral tonic to me all my days. It lingers still. The hero, Al- 
fred Lind sey, af ter ward be gan to study for the Methodist min istry. When the
Civil War broke out he was among the first to en list. He was soon pro moted
for brav ery, made cap tain of his com pany, and fell in one of the early bat tles
of the war. He nei ther lived nor died in vain.

As I look back over my boy hood years, I of ten have a feel ing of sad ness
and re gret. I could not have the af fec tion and kindly at ten tions that I saw
oth ers en joy. My young heart was of ten hun gry for love and for home com- 
forts. I could not be dressed and groomed as neatly and com fort ably as my
com pan ions were. I felt all this keenly. Yet God was good to me. In the
neigh bor ing Sun day Schools and churches which I at tended I made many
friends and re ceived much kindly at ten tion. God had also blest me with a
cheer ful and hope ful dis po si tion. It didn’t take much to make me happy. I
had a sense of hu mor. I loved fun. I craved com pan ions and found great
plea sure in be ing among them. I had my chum age and was happy with suc- 
ces sive chums. With them I planned won der ful plans and builded the most
al lur ing air cas tles. How care fully, cau tiously, and con fi den tially all was
con sid ered and ar ranged. It was good to live in hero-land and to bask in
fairy land. I had my gang age. My gangs were not al ways the best. Their in- 
flu ence was not al ways en nobling. I passed through the stage of aver sion to
girls and was quite un com fort able when I had to sit or even stand next to
one in class. And yet I can re call how kind some of them were, how they
helped me in my lessons, whis pered an swers into my ears, and some times
even re fused to go above me when they had beat me in spell ing or in an- 
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swer ing. My aver sion, how ever, did not last long. By and by I learned to
like girl com pany and fre quently pre ferred it to that of boys.

Af ter be ing a wid ower for about four years, my fa ther mar ried again.
This new wife was much younger than he. She un der took a great re spon si- 
bil ity when she came to mother four un trained chil dren. She was in dus tri- 
ous and en er getic. She tried her best to make the house hold what it ought to
be. But means and equip ment were lack ing. She had to work against heavy
odds. Her painful ef forts were not ap pre ci ated. She was a good step mother.
In spite of her stren u ous ef forts, the heav ily mort gaged farm was af ter wards
sold un der the ham mer. She bore eight more chil dren to my fa ther. All of
them re ceived a good com mon school ed u ca tion. One of them af ter wards
en tered the min istry. He is the Rev. P. J. Ger berd ing of Chicago.

I look back to my youth ful min gling with the Methodists, Pres by te ri ans
and United Pres by te ri ans. I had found among them so many truly good peo- 
ple, such ex em plary Chris tians, God’s own beloved sons and daugh ters, that
I could not but ad mire them and their Chris tian ity. I was of ten per plexed as
to the rel a tive worth of their churches as com pared with my own. I had to
learn to dis tin guish be tween the peo ple in a given church and the doc trines
held and taught by that church. My san guine tem per a ment made me in- 
clined to jump at con clu sions and to take ex treme po si tions. Had it not been
for the in flu ence of the good Re formed Chris tians I might have and prob a- 
bly would have be come an ex treme Lutheran. It would have been in har- 
mony with my tem per a ment and dis po si tion for me to be come a polem i cal
preacher. I might have be come a one-sided, heart less zealot. Like some
other Lutheran preach ers I might have ac quired the bale ful habit of rail ing
against the sects and their false teach ers and doc trines. I there fore count it
among the mer ci ful prov i dences of my dear heav enly Fa ther that I learned
by a de light ful ex pe ri ence what the pref ace to the For mula of Con cord
teaches, viz.:

“We have no doubt what ever that even in those churches which have hith erto not agreed
with us in all things many godly and by no means wicked men are found.”

Many Lutheran preach ers ei ther never learned this or have com pletely for- 
got ten it. They have not learned from Paul to preach the truth in love. They
hurt in stead of help ing the cause.
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I was af ter wards helped in this mat ter by my sainted pro fes sor, the
Rev. Dr. Wm. J. Mann. He was the most help ful and in spir ing pro fes sor I
ever had. From the Phil a del phia Sem i nary I car ried away more from
Dr. Mann than from any other teacher.

In one of his classes in Ethics I once asked, in sub stance, this ques tion:
“Doc tor, if the Lutheran Church is so much bet ter than oth ers, how does it
come that we find so many su pe rior Chris tians in the Re formed Churches
around us?” As al ways, the doc tor was ready with his an swer: “That’s easy,
my good friend; you might live on the juici est beef steak and be a lean dys- 
pep tic. Your neigh bor might have noth ing but soup-bone and thin soup, and
he might be health ier than you. Does that prove that thin soup is bet ter than
beef steak? Ach, no. But he as sim i lates his soup bone soup bet ter than you
do your beef steak. That’s all!”

That an swer helped me more than all the sym bol ics, or com par i son of
doc trines that I had ever had. The soup-bone is not so nour ish ing, but its
eaters are strong and healthy be cause they make use of all they can get out
of it. The juicy steak is bet ter, but its eaters do not al ways as sim i late and use
its nour ish ing qual i ties. They grow weak and lean. Not the meat’s fault, but
their own. To us Luther ans more has been given. Of us more will be re- 
quired.

This has been an an tic i pa tion, but it helps to clear up many a youth ful
per plex ity as it did mine. Dr. Mann helped me for life.

Now I go back to the days of my youth.
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3. War Days And Acad emy Ex‐ 
pe ri ences

WHILE I WAS STILL in Mr. Dum met’s school the Civil War broke out. The
early days were tense with ex cite ment. How ea ger I was to go fre quently
into the city. Pitts burgh was wild with war fever. The streets, stores, and
homes were bright with flags, ban ners and bunting. Re cruit ing sta tions with
their stir ring mar tial mu sic were scat tered over the city as well as over
Birm ing ham and Al le gheny. Bands of boys in blue were march ing up and
down the busy streets. How their smart, new uni forms, their manly mien,
their stately step ping, their flags and ban ners and above all, their fife and
drum corps did stir my sen ti men tal boy heart and fire my imag i na tion.

I was by na ture and by tem per a ment an ar dent Amer i can and an en thu si- 
as tic pa triot. Mr. Dum met kin dled and kept the home fires burn ing. He se- 
lected for us and had us read pa tri otic po ems and ora tions. One hour a week
we had to “speak pieces.” These were all pa tri otic se lec tions. We sang war
songs, and Mr. Dum met told us war sto ries. He kept us in formed on the bat- 
tles, the de feats and the vic to ries. On stormy win ter morn ings he would of- 
ten say: “I won der how the boys on the Po tomac are to day?” A num ber of
the big boys from our school had en listed and gone. I wanted to go, but I
was too lit tle and puny. I did once sneak away from home to en list, but the
re cruit ing sergeant found me un der weight and un der size. He treated me
kindly and told me to go home and get fat and big and then come back. So I
had to keep on in my dull, tire some toil on the un invit ing and un prof itable
lit tle home farm. How I de voured the war news and sto ries. I learned all the
war songs, knew them by heart, and sang them at my work. Dur ing the
early dark days when Mc Clel lan, with his splen did Army of The Po tomac,
was so in ac tive and the South was win ning vic tory af ter vic tory, fear took
hold of the cities of the North. Forts were con structed on the hill-tops on the
north and south sides of Pitts burgh. The trenches and breast works are still
vis i ble. The la bor was all vol un tary. I wanted to do some thing for my coun- 
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try. The re cruit ing of fi cer had re fused to en list me, so, on a Fourth of July,
when crowds of men were busy throw ing up the earth-works at the forts, I
se cured a tin bucket and tin cup and went and of fered my self to the toil ers
as a wa ter-car rier. All day long I car ried my heavy pail full up to the steep
hill and was happy in my heavy toil. That Fourth stands out in my mem ory
above all other Fourths of my youth ful years.

Once, dur ing the war, it was my great priv i lege to see Abra ham Lin coln.
I do not know the date, but the great Pres i dent, whose life and char ac ter
have al ways been an in spi ra tion to me, came to Pitts burgh. In Pitts burgh he
knew that he was al ways wel come. There was scarcely one dis loyal man in
the city. As Lin coln rode in an open car riage in a great pa rade along Grant
street, I got a clear view of him stand ing up in his car riage. With his “stove
pipe” hat in his hand he was con stantly bow ing to the en thu si as tic crowds,
who were wildly cheer ing, singing, clap ping, and wav ing flags, hats and
coats on his right and left. I see him yet. His tall, quaint fig ure and his pale,
sad face are still be fore me. It was an event in my young life.

I fin ished my school with Mr. Dum met. My fa ther still wanted me to be
a min is ter. For two win ters he man aged to send me to two acad e mies in
Pitts burgh. My course was much bro ken up. I had to lose many days to
work at home or to drive the milk wagon. On school days I used to get up
sev eral hours be fore day light, light my tin per fo rated lantern, go to the barn,
clean out the sta bles, feed the cat tle, snatch a hasty break fast, gather up my
books and run a mile and a half to catch a school train for the city. Af ter my
evening chores I stud ied for sev eral hours ev ery night. I had no time for
night loaf ing or dis si pat ing.

Bogle’s Acad emy was the first se lect school I at tended. Here I came in
con tact with a new regime and a new set of school mates. Our prin ci pal,
Mr. Bogle, was a se ri ous, stern Pu ri tan. His teach ing was mat ter of fact,
rou tine and dry. It was in form ing but not in spir ing. He lacked mag netism.
Still we learned much from him. We had to.

He had sev eral maiden lady as sis tants. One of these, a Miss Har riss, was
vi va cious and sparkling. She took a per sonal in ter est in her pupils. She tried
to awaken in us an am bi tion to want to make some thing of our selves and to
be some body. She left an im press on me.

A friend of Mr. Bogle of fered a prize of a pair of skates to the stu dent
who would mem o rize and speak, with out be ing prompted, the Dec la ra tion
of In de pen dence. Miss Har riss, who seemed to re al ize my en vi ron ing hand- 
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i caps, took a sym pa thetic in ter est in me. She came to me and said that I
could and she wanted in me to win the skates. Be cause of her en cour age- 
ment I did. How proud I was of those skates. When I left that school Miss
Har riss spoke to me very kindly. Said she wanted to keep track of me and
ex pected me to make some thing of my self. She ex pected to hear about me.
Those kind and en cour ag ing words did me a world of good. A word in sea- 
son, how good it is. Why are we so stingy with such help ful words? Spe- 
cially to boys and girls. Miss Har riss died a few years later.

My next school was dif fer ent. Gour ley’s Acad emy was in brighter quar- 
ters on Fifth Av enue, Pitts burgh. Pro fes sor Gour ley, af ter wards mayor of
Pitts burgh, was a per son al ity. He was bright, at trac tive and mag netic. Af ter
Mr. Dum met he was the most bril liant char ac ter with whom I had come in
con tact as a teacher. His teach ing was in spi ra tional. He stirred am bi tions.
He waked up the dull and drowsy. He made us hun gry to know more. He
deep ened in me a de sire to make my life count for good. I am glad that I
had the priv i lege to sit at Pro fes sor Gour ley’s feet.

He had sev eral as sis tants, but they nei ther made nor left an im press.
Gour ley’s school had a more var ied class of stu dents than Bogle’s. At nei- 
ther school did I find a sin gle Lutheran stu dent.

I now re call a num ber of celebri ties that came out of this school. Sev eral
of the boys be came politi cians and states men. Some made good in law, oth- 
ers as teach ers, a few as preach ers, and one be came an ed i tor. There I met a
quiet, mod est young girl who be came a teacher, and later on the mother of
my chil dren. Gour ley’s school was worth while.
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4. Thiel Hall. Doc tor Pas sa vant

For more de tailed in for ma tion on things con tained in this Chap ter, see Life and Let ters of
Pas sa vant, P. 501 ff.

THE TIME HAD NOW COME when I was ready for col lege. Poor as my fa ther
was, he wanted me to get a col lege ed u ca tion. There was no first class Eng- 
lish Lutheran col lege west of the Al le gheny Moun tains. Fa ther could not
pos si bly af ford to send me to an East ern col lege.

That won der ful phi lan thropist and ed u ca tor, the Rev. Doc tor Pas sa vant
of Pitts burgh, had started sev eral acad e mies in smaller nearby towns. None
of them had at tained to a col lege grade. He saw and felt that there was a
press ing need for a school that could take the acad emy grad u ates far ther. A
Lutheran ju nior col lege was the present and press ing need.

Dr. Pas sa vant had found a pi ous Ger man lay man in Pe tro leum Cen ter
named Louis Thiel, who had in vested his life’s sav ings in oil lands. He had
promised the Lord that if He would pros per this ven ture he would give back
to Him at least one-tenth of his prof its. The Lord did pros per him, and he
kept his prom ise.

Dr. Pas sa vant prayed and coun seled with Mr. Thiel. He showed
Mr. Thiel the need of a high-grade acad emy. The term, ju nior col lege, was
not then in vogue. But it was a ju nior col lege that he wanted. In the spring
of 1865 Mr. Thiel put into the hands of Doc tor Pas sa vant $5,505.00 to in- 
vest at his dis cre tion.

In a quiet syl van villa, then called Phillips burg, on the south bank of the
Ohio River, twenty-five miles be low Pitts burgh, Dr. Pas sa vant found a site.
The lit tle, well shaded and im proved tract had on it sev eral build ings. The
place had been used as a wa ter-cure health re sort. With a few al ter ations
this place fit ted finely for its pur pose and be came the at trac tive home of
Thiel Hall.

With his keen gift of dis cov er ing and us ing the bright est and best young
men, Dr. Pas sa vant had found the young Henry E. Ja cobs, who has since

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/105lb-gerberding-passavant/
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be come the Nestor of Amer i can Lutheran the olo gians. With Pro fes sor Ja- 
cobs as prin ci pal and Pro fes sor Feitza hus as as sis tant, the new school was
opened. Dur ing its short life it be came an Amer i can-Lutheran Rugby.

Af ter much in quiry and con sul ta tion with my pas tor, the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Laird, it was de cided that I should go to Thiel Hall. My heart beat high at
the prospect. The fond est dream of my youth was com ing true. I was to live
in a col lege! Dur ing the col lege year at least I was to be free from the ob- 
nox ious drudgery of the poorly equipped and un prof itable farm. No more
get ting up in the dark to clean out cow sta bles or drive the milk wagon. No
more run ning out bare foot over the hoar-frost to chase up the cows in the
pas ture and to jump up and down in the place where they had lain to warm
my red, cold feet. No more spend ing days haul ing the ma nure out over the
hill-sides, spread ing it and plow ing it un der, some how, rightly or wrongly. I
had a feel ing that I was made for and ought to be at some thing higher. I
loved and de voured news pa pers. My fa ther had taught me Ger man so that I
could read and un der stand it with ease. He kept a Ger man weekly. How ea- 
gerly I would sneak it away and de vour it. It gave me a weekly glimpse into
the great, throb bing, busy world. Mag a zines were not as cor rupt and cor- 
rupt ing as so many of them are to day. When I could now and then bor row
one it was a feast for me. A col lege story would open a vista into fairy land.
There were a few Ger man ju ve nile books in the house. These I read and re-
read, but I had a feel ing that they did not de scribe life as it is in Amer ica. A
rich man named Brewer, a friend and helper of Dr. Pas sa vant, in vested
thou sands of dol lars in care fully se lected books for Sun day School li braries.
To ev ery new mis sion Sun day School he of fered a li brary of a hun dred or
more books. The Union Sun day School that I at tended had one of these
Brewer Li braries. I be lieve I read about all of the books in them. Some were
too softly sen ti men tal. Many were high-toned, in struc tive and stim u lat ing.
Among them were real char ac ter builders. These made last ing im pres sions
on my hun gry, young mind and heart. They in flu enced me for life. They set
be fore me high ideals. They deep ened my de sire to know more and to
amount to some thing in life. Oh, if I could live among books and with peo- 
ple like those de scribed in the best of Brewer’s Sun day School books!

And now I was go ing to col lege! I was go ing to spend my days and
nights un der the care and guid ance of no ble Chris tian teach ers. I was go ing
to have col lege boys for com pan ions; re fined, cul tured, high-toned boys.
How I would learn from them! How I would im i tate them! How I would
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em u late them! And there would be a col lege li brary. I would live among
and in books. Col lege, O col lege, col lege life was to be mine. I was go ing.
It seemed too good to be true!

But it came true. My small, cheap, light lit tle new trunk was packed. My
wardrobe was scant and cheap. My pocket had a few loose dol lars. But I
was go ing to col lege. No well-groomed, slick, pam pered boy with fat purse
ever started to col lege more happy than I.

In less than two hours the train car ried me to Rochester, Pa. There I got
out. I shoul dered my trunk and car ried it to the ferry land ing. On the other
side of the Ohio I shoul dered it again and car ried it quite a dis tance up a hill
and landed at the “up per house” of Thiel Hall. I was as signed a room with a
Pitts burgh boy, in the “lower house.” Could it be true? I was in col lege!

I soon fell into the rou tine of col lege life. Some how or other it seemed
nat u ral to me. I liked it all. We had enough study and work to keep us busy.
But we were not over worked: We had time for recre ation. The high bluffs
along the beau ti ful Ohio af forded the finest and most var ied scenery. The
quiet val ley run ning south of the town, the wooded hill sides, the va ri ety of
trees and flow ers and mosses, the birds and squir rels and chip munks and
cot ton tail rab bits, all in vited to walks and talks and con fi dences. When the
weather was fine we had them. The clear wa ters of the Ohio in vited row ing,
bathing and swim ming. I could not swim. I tried hard to learn. I did some- 
times ven ture out be yond my depth. I re call one such oc ca sion where the
stream was rapid. It car ried me out, and I got fright ened and went down. I
came up again, and in ter ror I went down again. Will Pas sa vant came to my
res cue, caught me by the hair as I came up again and towed me to land.
That was one hair-pulling to which I did not ob ject. He saved my life. I
never learned to swim. The for mer health re sort had left be hind a bowl ing
al ley, which we used on in clement days. On fine evenings, af ter sup per, a
group of us would of ten carry our chairs out on the side of the lower house
fronting the grass-grown street. There, into the twi light we would tell sto- 
ries, dis cuss and ar gue the ques tions of church and state or set tle them all.
Then to our rooms for two hours of real study. Then our prayers and to bed.
We had a few tacit un der stand ings. There was to be no in de cent talk and no
pro fan ity. The very at mos phere of our school made us feel that such things
would be un be com ing and would vi o late our self-re spect. If an un couth,
coarse, rough boy came to our school he had to ei ther re form or he would
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soon leave. We played cor ner-ball, shinny, pitched horse-shoes, ran races,
had wrestling matches and were real, rois ter ing, red blooded boys.

I came to like the young Pro fes sor Ja cobs more and more. While not as
mag netic or scin til lat ing be fore his classes as some other teach ers, he was
al ways in struc tive and in ter est ing. His kindly, quiet, pa tient ways com pelled
at ten tion and re spect. His study with its ar ray of bulky, hog skin tomes, was
al ways open to us for ques tions or short in ter views. I re call how I was still
un set tled and more or less dis turbed by the mo men tous ques tion as to
whether I ought to be a min is ter. One evening I timidly knocked at the study
door, went in and opened my heart to Dr. Ja cobs. He en cour aged me to tell
him all my dif fi cul ties and doubts and then gave such kindly and clear in- 
struc tion and en cour age ment that I soon made the great de ci sion.

I had the in ner call. It had ger mi nated in early child hood, when it was
im pressed on me that it had been my mother’s wish and last prayer that her
only boy should be come a min is ter. As I grew up I had some oc ca sional ex- 
pe ri ences in busi ness. I liked it. I thought I should like to be a busi ness man.
But the in ner call was with me. My pas tor, Dr. Hill, while vis it ing our home
in quired for me and was told that I was work ing in the field. Mr. Hill came
out to where I was, said he wanted to talk to me, and we sat down on a
grassy bank to gether. He talked kindly to me of my sainted mother and of
her de sire that I should be a min is ter and ex pressed his own ar dent de sire to
the same end.

This con ver sa tion with my good pas tor deep ened in me the con scious- 
ness of the in ner call. My above named, good Re formed Sun day School
teach ers also spoke to me of the min istry, Mr. Dum met had men tioned it
more than once. My fa ther seemed to take it for granted. I was un de cided if
not un will ing. That evening visit to Dr. Ja cobs’ study made me will ing. It
would have been bet ter still if he had knelt and prayed with me. I, too, have
of ten omit ted this where I should have done it. As it was, I was hence forth
sat is fied that God wanted me in the holy of fice. I was re solved to fol low the
in ner call. Dr. Ja cobs helped me. Through his valu able writ ings he has
helped me ever since. I owe much to him.1

Of the gen eral char ac ter and con duct of old Thiel Hall, un der the youth- 
ful Pres i dent Ja cobs, I wrote, among other things, twenty years ago, in Life
and Let ters of Pas sa vant, the fol low ing rem i nis cences:
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"Of the life and char ac ter of that school the writer of this can speak from ex pe ri ence. Never
can we for get the blessed days we spent there. At no school that we ever at tended did we
find so good a spirit, so home like an at mos phere and such af fec tion among the stu dents as
there.

“Pro fes sor Ja cobs preached on Sun day evenings in the Ger man Church of the vil lage and
or ga nized a lit tle Eng lish Lutheran Church. The mem ber ship con sisted mainly of the stu- 
dents, the pro fes sors and the Down ing fam ily, who had charge of the build ings and the
board ing. Stu dents were elected as el ders and dea cons; stu dents, with the as sis tance of the
Misses Wag ner, made up the choir. Stu dents gath ered, su per in tended and taught the Sun day
School. (It was my priv i lege to have in my Sun day School class lit tle Agnes Schade, who
has since be come one of our most ef fi cient mis sion ar ies in Rah ja mundry, In dia.) The un- 
con firmed stu dents were cat e chized by Dr. Ja cobs, and when the time came for con fir ma- 
tion it was left to each one to de cide whether he de sired to take this step or not. Among
those who ap plied for con fir ma tion in the au tumn of 1869 was Wm. A. Pas sa vant,
Jr. Dr. Pas sa vant came down from Baden on Sun day af ter noon, led the de vo tions at our
sup per ta ble and preached the con fir ma tion and com mu nion ser mon. How he prayed for the
stu dents as we knelt in that din ing room that Sun day evening. The mem ory of that prayer
af ter thirty-five years (now fifty-five years) still touches the heart and moist ens the eye.
And then that ser mon! We can see the sil ver-crowned saint in that wine-glass pul pit now.
The text was:”He brought me into the ban quet ing house and His ban ner over me was love."
We know that ser mon to day. How ten der and touch ing were the ap pli ca tions to those about
to be con firmed, and the ap peals to all of us to give our hearts wholly to the dear Sav ior
and our lives to His ser vice in the min istry. More than half of the boys who heard that ser- 
mon be came min is ters. Of that lit tle fam ily con gre ga tion we re call these fa mil iar min is te- 
rial names: H. Pe ters, J. A. Zahn, D. L. and T. B. Roth, J. C. Kun z mann, W. A. Pas sa vant,
G. C. Berke meier, J. W. My ers, H. L. Mc Mur ray, F. C. E. Lem cke and G. W. Critch e low.

"The boys al ways looked for ward to the vis its and chapel talks of Dr. Pas sa vant. His gen er- 
ous na ture could not help but win our youth ful hearts. Here is an in ci dent: We were at the
sup per ta ble at whose head sat Dr. Pas sa vant. We had lit tle link sausages that evening. The
rule had been that each stu dent should get one. The house fa ther of that evening put two on
each plate, and when the plat ter was empty called out: ‘Sis ter D., you must bring more
sausages; these boys have a good ap petite.’ We voted him a good man.

“Nor have we ever for got ten the Com mu nion sea sons of that lit tle stu dent church. When
Pas tor Ja cobs an nounced a Com mu nion he earnestly im pressed it on our minds and hearts
that no one ought to come to the al tar with any spite or bit ter ness in his heart against a fel- 
low stu dent; that if any of us had quar reled we ought to be rec on ciled be fore we came.
Those prepara tory ser vices we never can for get. In my af ter min istry I tried to model my
prepara tory ser vices af ter those that Dr. Ja cobs, our pas tor, had with us in Thiel Hall. Quite
vividly I re call how the boys who had quar reled came to gether, made up, shook hands and
were rec on ciled.”

So much from Life and Let ters of Pas sa vant.
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One Thiel Hall stu dent ex pe ri ence that may seem tri fling was rich for us
boys. It was our rare priv i lege to wit ness, watch and dis cuss the courtship of
our pres i dent and the bright and at trac tive Miss Laura Down ing. That was
in deed a unique courtship! It was stately. It was dig ni fied. It was im pres- 
sive! There never had been a courtship like it. There has been none since. I
feel safe in say ing that none of us stu dents ever im i tated it. But what a
match it made! Gen er a tions fol low ing will reap the bless ings.

In my long life I have come in con tact with and ob served many of our
church schools and col leges. I do not hes i tate to say that in none of these
have I found a spirit and a life so beau ti ful, so im pres sive, so in spir ing, so
truly Evan gel i cal and so happy as in old Thiel Hall. It was a model Chris- 
tian school. The spirit of Pas sa vant and Ja cobs per vaded its walls and its
boys. Oh, that we might pray down and in still a like scrip tural and con se- 
crated spirit into all our church schools and col leges! Is not this one of our
deep est needs? Would not such a con sum ma tion bring life from the dead
into our par son ages, our pul pits, and through them into our homes and
churches? Would it not be the re vival that our dear Church needs? Would it
not make us the power that we ought to be in Amer ica? O God, come and
visit this vine that Thou hast planted.

1. For a full dis cus sion of the In ner Call see The Lutheran Pas tor, the
chap ter on The In ner Call.↩ 
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5. In Muh len berg Col lege

AS NOTED ABOVE, Thiel Hall was of ju nior col lege grade. There were only
three of us who fin ished the clas si cal course and were ready for ju nior class
in col lege. The three were D. Luther Roth, J. A. J. Zahn and my self. Thiel
Hall was now moved to Greenville, Pa., and be came Thiel Col lege.

As it would have re quired a con sid er ably en larged fac ulty to carry us
three through and grad u ate us, ar range ments were made that Muh len berg
Col lege would re ceive us into its Ju nior Class and grad u ate us to the credit
of Thiel.

And so in the au tumn of 1871 we three were off for Al len town, Pa. As
was usual with me, I could not go with my two class mates but went about a
month later. In all my com mon school, acad emy and Thiel years, I had to
miss school much, be cause I had to help out on the farm. I missed the be- 
gin ning and end ing of prac ti cally ev ery year. Out of the four col lege years I
missed forty-three weeks, so I re ally had three weeks less than three years
in col lege. While I was grad u ated with my class, I could not take any of the
class hon ors.

At Al len town I was in tro duced into a new world. East ern Penn syl va nia
was dif fer ent. The land, the peo ple, the tra di tions, the man ners and cus toms
were all dif fer ent. Al len town was in the heart of the Penn syl va nia Ger man
Sec tion. They had a di alect that was all their own. It was amus ing to us to
see the chil dren scrap and fight in what was called “Penn syl va nia Dutch.”
Later on, dur ing Al len town fair week, it amused us still more to see and
hear the coun try swains court ing their sweet hearts in the same lingo. I re call
one of these lovers, whose girl could not see for the crowd, tak ing her
around her skirts and hold ing her high above the crowd. He en abled her to
see. Mean time both were munch ing peanuts.

As a class the Penn syl va nia Ger mans be long to a clear-headed, en er- 
getic, sturdy stock. There is an el e ment of so lid ity, of safety and of sin cer ity
about them that made them re li able in their char ac ter and in their re li gion.
As a class they are above shal low emo tion al ism, above re li gious pre tense
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and cant both in their per sonal and in their church life. These good char ac- 
ter is tics may and of ten do be come a pe cu liar dan ger. They make these peo- 
ple apt to be come cold and for mal in their church life. They need con stant
self-ex am i na tion, heart search ing, watch ing and pray ing against ex ter nal ism
and cold in tel lec tu al ism.

The stu dents that we found in Muh len berg Col lege were prac ti cally all
of this stock. The great ma jor ity were from the coun try and the small towns.
While these had the pe cu liar char ac ter is tics that be long to their peo ple, we
found among them no ble char ac ters, fine stu dents, men with an am bi tion
and an out look. These I learned to ad mire and love.

At Muh len berg I got my first ex pe ri ence of real col lege life. Here was a
stu dent body, count ing the preps, of nearly two hun dred. Here were class
or ga ni za tions and class badges. Here were two ri val lit er ary so ci eties. Here
were some in cip i ent old time ath let ics. How tame com pared to the col lege
ath let ics of to day! Here were sev eral small col lege fra ter ni ties. I had been
warned against unit ing with a fra ter nity. I watched them and their in flu ence.
They did not seem good to me. They seemed to breed and pro mote a clan- 
nish, sec tional spirit and an ar ti fi cial bond of friend ship. It seemed to me
that it was far more nat u ral and free for me to se lect as my per sonal, friends
those whom I found to be con ge nial spir its, with mu tual in ter ests, hopes and
am bi tions. True, some of these were fra ter nity boys. They were spe cial
friends not be cause of fra ter nity bonds, but in spite of them, be cause we had
found each other to be kin dred spir its. I needed no fra ter nity. In later life I
also no ticed that fra ter ni ties are nat u ral step ping stones to the se cret or ders
whose re li gion and prin ci ples are so dan ger ous to an earnest Chris tian life.1

To get back to col lege and col lege life, our fac ulty was a most in ter est ing
group of pro fes sors. The pres i dent was the ven er a ble and beloved Dr. F. A.
Muh len berg, a great grand son of Henry Mel chior Muh len berg. He was
highly es teemed and beloved by his stu dents. As a teacher he was clear and
painstak ing. He wanted the stu dents to un der stand and know. He had lit tle
pa tience with shirk ers. Though of a mild Jo han nine tem per a ment, he could
also be a son of thun der. Dur ing my two years un der him two of my class- 
mates were ex pelled from col lege for con duct un wor thy of a stu dent in a
Chris tian col lege.

The chapel talks, the lec tures on Luther’s Small Cat e chism were deeply
im pres sive and ed i fy ing. They helped me in my Chris tian life. His earnest,
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child like prayers for his stu dents can not be for got ten. I count it a priv i lege
that I could sit at the feet of Dr. Muh len berg for two years.

Dr. T. L. Seip was our pro fes sor of Latin lan guage and lit er a ture. He was
sec re tary of the fac ulty. He was a scholar and a gen tle man of the old school.
Dig ni fied, re served, ex act and ex act ing, he com manded re spect and at ten- 
tion. There was no fool ing in his classes. He in stilled an in ter est in Ro man
His tory, in Ro man char ac ter, in Ro man lit er a ture, law and gov ern ment that
are with me still. We hon ored the stately Dr. Seip.

Matthias H. Richards, D. D., pro fes sor of Eng lish lan guage and lit er a- 
ture, was also an out stand ing teacher. He also was a great grand son of Pa tri- 
arch Muh len berg. As a teacher he was the most en ter tain ing of all. He knew
his sub ject. He was full of it. His dis cus sions, ob ser va tions and re marks
were bril liant and oft times star tling. He scin til lated wit and wis dom. Some- 
times his sar casm was bit ing. He cer tainly did show up and hold up to scorn
all pre tense, sham and shal low ness. For the beau ti ful, the good, the true, the
en nobling, the up lift ing and help ful in lit er a ture, he had true ap pre ci a tion
and ad mi ra tion. He was a keen critic, a just judge, a teacher who wanted his
stu dents to learn to dis tin guish the real from the pre tended, the true from the
fraud u lent, the help ful from the hurt ful, the no ble from the ig no ble, the
good from the bad. If any of his stu dents did not learn how to judge, dis- 
crim i nate and sift out the wheat from the chaff in lit er a ture it cer tainly was
not our teacher’s fault. It was a rare priv i lege to sit in his class. His sting ing
re proofs, too, were help ful to all who re ally needed help. We can never for- 
get Pro fes sor Matthias Henry Richards.

Doc tor Davis Gar ber was our teacher in Math e mat ics, As tron omy,
Physics and Ge ol ogy. This wide and var ied course was en tirely too much
for one man. And in those early days the equip ment for lab o ra tory work and
demon stra tions was all too mea ger. But Pro fes sor Gar ber did the best he
could. Doubt less we did not al ways do the best we could and did not carry
away from the over worked pro fes sor all we might have got ten there. Our
pro fes sor was al ways a kindly Chris tian gen tle man who wanted to help his
stu dents.

Our pro fes sor in Chem istry and Botany was T. C. Yea ger, M. D. He was
a tem po rary helper in dis tress. He had too many irons in the fire. He was
physi cian, drug gist, politi cian, and in the year of my grad u a tion, mayor of
Al len town. He was bril liant as a speaker and lec turer. He was of ten ab sent
from his classes. When present he gave us some en ter tain ing and flow ery
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lec tures. I re call one on Sleep and an other on The Chicago Fire, which he
had wit nessed. We did not be come ei ther botanists or chemists––at least I
did not.

Our pro fes sor of Ger man Lan guage and Lit er a ture was the Rev. Geo. F.
Miller. He knew the Ger man lan guage. He was mas ter of its rich lit er a ture.
Many of the great mas ter pieces he knew by heart. He was elo quent in recit- 
ing them. He was no drill-mas ter in teach ing lan guage. He was no dis ci- 
plinar ian. A num ber of the boys took ad van tage of his easy good na ture. His
classes were of ten places for fun and rough-hous ing. We did not learn much
Ger man. It was our own fault. For tu nately for me I had learned Ger man
from my fa ther and can use the lan guage in tel li gently.

We come back to life in the school. The present great and gor geous
equip ment of Muh len berg Col lege was not even a dream in those days. We
were housed in the old build ing of the Al len town Col le giate In sti tute and
Mil i tary Acad emy in the south east ern part of the city, with a fine, spa cious
grove be tween the long, five-story build ing and the street. Be side the stu- 
dent rooms there was a bright, cheer ful, com modi ous room that was used as
a chapel, an other as a li brary and read ing room with two finely fur nished
rooms for the lit er ary so ci eties. The stu dent rooms were large and light.
Each room was in tended for two and had two cur tained off, sep a rate al- 
coves, each with a sin gle cotbed. In those days the im por tance of abun dant
fresh air in sleep ing rooms was not rec og nized as it is to day. Those shut-in
al coves with no cir cu la tion of fresh air were not health ful. The stu dents
would have been fresher, brighter and more ready for good men tal work if
they had slept in mod ern rooms flooded with God’s pure and in vig o rat ing
out door air. This the builders and di rec tors did not then know. But we sur- 
vived.

When I ar rived I had very lit tle money, and poor as sur ance of a fu ture
sup ply. I could not af ford to board with the other stu dents. For tu nately for
me my room mate, Mr. Zahn from Thiel Hall, was about as poor as I was.
We ar ranged to board our selves. Dr. Muh len berg kindly gave us per mis sion
to put in a small cook stove. (The rooms were all heated with stoves, and the
boys had to carry up their own coal and empty their own ashes.) We found
an other im pe cu nious fel low who wanted to en ter our self-board ing club. He
was ac cepted into the firm. From a com mon purse we pur chased the few,
ab so lutely nec es sary kitchen uten sils. We agreed on a di vi sion of la bor. One
was to be pur chaser, one cook, and one dish washer. We ro tated week about.
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We ar ranged with a whole sale house to buy in quan ti ties at whole sale rates.
We laid in a bar rel of crack ers, a ham, a side of ba con, a can of cof fee, a
peck of beans, sev eral bushels of pota toes and other nec es saries. Our bread
and milk were car ried in daily. We had our ta ble prayers at ev ery meal and
read a Scrip ture pas sage at sup per. The ro mance of it was fun for us. True,
we had oc ca sional dis agree ments and scraps and some times a calamity.
Here is an in stance: I prided my self on be ing able to make good ham-bone
bean soup. It re quires sev eral hours’ boil ing. I had put it on the stove at ten
o’clock, and buried my self in my next les son. At eleven we had a recita tion.
I for got that beans soak up lots of wa ter. Af ter recita tion we heard a com- 
mo tion on our floor. Boys were run ning up and down the hall yelling. Win- 
dows were thrown open, smoke was pour ing out of our tran som into the
hall, and our room was per me ated with suf fo cat ing scent and smoke of
burnt beans! We had no soup that day. It didn’t hap pen again. We grew fat
on our self-board ing. Af ter we had paid for our small kitchen out fit we fig- 
ured out that our eat ing cost us from eighty cents to a dol lar a week apiece.

Dur ing our two col lege years I helped in a Sun day School at Hanover,
and for a time also in Clap board Stetele. At the lat ter place we had a great
Christ mas cel e bra tion. Col lege stu dents had charge of the school. Col lege
stu dents made the Christ mas treat ad dresses. The school house was crowded
to ca pac ity. How we did spread our selves and make the welkin ring with
our elo quence. The coun try side lis tened with rapt at ten tion. I hope we did
some good and made some last ing im pres sions for The Holy Child, God’s
Christ mas gift to us.

Our col lege church was St. John’s Eng lish Lutheran, a short walk from
the school. The Rev. Dr. Fahs was the pas tor. He was an earnest and able
preacher. We col lege boys were won der ful crit ics. We knew ex actly where
the ser mon was weak and where and how it should have been im proved!
Such is the won der ful self con fi dence of youth.

The great at trac tion of St. John’s was the mu sic. Pro fes sor Her man had
gath ered and trained a won der ful cho rus choir. He had en listed much of the
best tal ent in the city. What a choir, what voices, what a har mony and
blend ing of tones! The choir laid it self out on the great clas si cal mas ter- 
pieces ev ery Sun day night. Se lec tions from the great or a to rios, the Hal lelu- 
jah Cho rus, Mozart’s Twelfth Mass and other heav enly se lec tions crowded
the church on Sun day evenings. We were filled, we were thrilled, we were
en tranced, we were lifted up spell bound into a higher, a heav enly world.
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I fear that the ser mon counted for lit tle. Was for got ten, left no last ing im- 
pres sion. It is a se ri ous ques tion. Were we re ally wor ship ing when we were
lifted out of our selves by those Sun day evening feasts of fes tive mu sic?
Was it wor ship or was it sub jec tive en joy ment? If so, is that the best, the
ideal ser vice in God’s House? Can there be too much of a good thing like
that at church? Is that what we ought to go to church for? Is that what we
ought to carry away from the ser vice? Well, there is not much dan ger of
hav ing too many vol un teer cho rus choirs like the one Pro fes sor Her man
had.

This re flec tion re minds me how, some years ago, I preached in the
church in which I had been con firmed in Pitts burgh. The high-priced, paid
quar tet choir ren dered some sub lime se lec tions. I was en tranced. I al most
for got where I was. Then I asked my self: Are you wor ship ing? I had to con- 
fess to my self: No, I am not wor ship ing. I am ad mir ing and en joy ing those
won der ful singers.

Our two col lege years sped by all too rapidly. The class of ’73 was a fa- 
mous class. It num bered nine teen, the largest class up to that time. Eleven
of the nine teen went to the Phil a del phia Sem i nary and be came min is ters of
the Gospel. Four of these be came au thors of books. The most schol arly of
the group, was Doc tor John Nicum, who went Home some years ago. One
went to Con gress, oth ers be came lawyers, doc tors and ed u ca tors. It was
good to be a mem ber of the class of sev enty-three.

As I look back upon those two col lege years I re call one more in ci dent
that made an im pres sion on me: Doc tor Pas sa vant and Doc tor Muh len berg
had been col lege-mates in Wash ing ton and Jef fer son Col lege, Wash ing ton
County, Pa. A warm friend ship had sprung up be tween the two stu dents.
This friend ship had ripened into a closer in ti macy in the af ter col lege years.
On one of Doc tor Pas sa vant’s many trips to the East, Dr. Muh len berg had
in vited him to visit him self and Muh len berg Col lege. That brief visit was an
event in our col lege life, es pe cially to me. How glad I was to see that ven er- 
a ble saint again. How beau ti ful to see the two ag ing saints walk arm in arm
about the cam pus and sit to gether on a cam pus bench. In the af ter noon the
host had him self and his guest driven out to Pul pit Rock in Lehigh Moun- 
tain. Next morn ing at chapel we had one of those im pres sive heart to heart
talks which Doc tor Pas sa vant alone could give. It was good to be there.

Our last col lege year was draw ing to a close. Our class was ar rang ing for
com mence ment. I was cho sen for class day poet. The poem was pub lished
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in the In di ca tor. I could not stay for com mence ment. I was grad u ated in ab- 
sen tia. I had to go home and work on the farm. My col lege days were over.
In spite of the self-de nials and hard ships that poverty brings, they were
happy days. I had learned to bear the yoke in my youth.

1. See The Lutheran Pas tor, pp. 237 ff.↩ 
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6. In The Phil a del phia Sem i nary

I WAS NOW a col lege grad u ate. I had my A. B. diploma. I didn’t know just
how to feel. True, I did have a feel ing of sat is fac tion. I did feel like singing
my Ebenezer. It did come over me with greater force than ever, that to
whom so ever much is given, of him will also much be re quired. Dur ing my
early col lege life I had read Tim o thy Tit comb’s Let ters to Stu dents, one of
the books that left a life im press on me. I wanted to mea sure up. I wanted to
be some thing, to do some thing, to amount to some thing, so I mused on my
way home from col lege.

But in this hard, old, ev ery-day, mat ter-of-fact world one can not sit and
sing him self away in dreamy life of bliss. I had to help to keep my fa ther
and his large fam ily. In stead of a new suit with a grad u a tion pin, I had to put
on over alls and drive an ice wagon. There were early ris ings, there were
heavy blocks of ice to lift and carry, there were strains and knocks and
hurts. Once in deed I fainted away and fell prone in the ice-house door. Is it
any won der that I have al ways had an in ter est in and a sym pa thy for the la- 
bor ing man? God help and bless the sons of hon est toil.

But whether in the sta ble feed ing, cur ry ing and har ness ing the horses, or
in the ice-house pry ing loose and quar ry ing and load ing the blocks of ice, or
driv ing the team, or fit ting the blocks into sundry ice boxes, or mak ing out
and col lect ing the ice bills, I was gen er ally happy. I had a dear lit tle girl
whom I saw sev eral times a week. I had the vi sion of Phil a del phia Sem i- 
nary be fore my eyes, and af ter that a home of my own, a blessed life in the
min istry. A child of a King! Why shouldn’t I sing?

The very thought of go ing to and liv ing in Phil a del phia had its charms.
Out side of my jour neys to and from and my so journ ing in Phillips burg and
Al len town, I had not been away from home. Out side of Pitts burgh I had
seen no large city. I had de voured de scrip tions of Phil a del phia, New York,
Chicago, Min ne ap o lis, Seat tle and the Pa cific Coast. And now I was to see
Phil a del phia, tramp its streets, study its peo ple and live there, live in a The- 
o log i cal Sem i nary. Life in Thiel Hall had been great. Life in Muh len berg
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had, in some re spects, been greater. But now! To live in a Sem i nary. To
study un der great teach ers who were to teach us to see, to know, to un der- 
stand the other-worldly wis dom of God’s Rev e la tion and of ev ery thing in
its re la tion to that Rev e la tion, this must be tran scen dently great! To have for
fel low-stu dents, for com pan ions, none other than men who were pre par ing
for the holy of fice of ser vants of the most high God, to live in and breathe
in daily the sa cred at mos phere of a school of the prophets, that seemed to
me to be a priv i lege that a prince might envy.

Well: Things are not al ways what they seem! As usual, I was late start- 
ing. Work had been go ing in the sem i nary for sev eral weeks be fore I ar- 
rived. I had to fin ish up my sum mer’s ice busi ness.

With high hopes I started. I took a day light train on the Bal ti more and
Ohio. I was pas sion ately fond of travel. I like it still. I could not take a par- 
lor car or eat in a diner. These priv i leges I could not en joy un til I had been
many years in the min istry. I did not miss them on that day-coach ride to
Phil a del phia. Many peo ple travel and see noth ing. At the end of a trip they
can not tell what they have seen. As for me, how keenly I en joyed the Al le- 
gheny Moun tains, the de scent to Cum ber land, Md., the ten cent sand wich
there, the set ting my feet for the first time on soil out side of my na tive state,
and South ern soil at that. Then that long, curv ing ride down the Cum ber- 
land Val ley, along the canal with its mule-pulled boats and black driv ers.
Then his toric, ro man tic, tragic Harpers Ferry. What mem o ries, what scenes,
what sur prises, what thrills, what star tling sto ries lie buried in that lit tle
rugged if not ragged old town at the bor der line of three states. My heart
beat fast as I jumped from the train dur ing its short stop. Then Wash ing ton
City! Could it be true that I was be ing pulled into the cap i tal city of my
coun try? Was that re ally the capi tol build ing that I saw so clearly from the
rear plat form of my train? Were my feet stand ing within the gates of the
grand est capi tol of the grand est na tion in the world? It was a great day for
me. I ar rived in Phil a del phia long af ter night-fall. By one-horse street car
and sev eral trans fers I found my way to Franklin Square and the sem i nary.

By pre vi ous ar range ment I was to room with my for mer Thiel and Muh- 
len berg chum, Mr. Zahn. I was warmly wel comed by him and Roth, the for- 
mer Thiel ers and my class mates from Muh len berg. Zahn and I roomed on
the fifth floor. Our win dow over looked the old, homey Franklin Square with
its many stately trees and hos pitable benches. I soon got the lay of the city. I
loved to walk its streets, study its peo ple, note the man ner and cus toms and
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their dif fer ences from those of Pitts burgh. But most of all I was in ter ested in
the sem i nary and its per son nel. I watched and stud ied the mem bers of the
fac ulty, per haps more than they stud ied me when I was be fore them to be
en rolled. As a group they im pressed me as stately, dig ni fied and dis tant. I
soon learned to know them at closer range. The three sem i nary years fur- 
nished a grow ing op por tu nity for form ing a ma tured es ti mate of them.

The gen tle, schol arly, beam ing saint, the old est in the fac ulty, was Dr. C.
F. Sha ef fer. He had the chair of New Tes ta ment, Greek and, if I re mem ber
cor rectly, Pas toral The ol ogy. He was quite deaf and had to use an ear trum- 
pet. We had to walk to his chair and talk into his trum pet when we re cited.
He was re ally too old and in firm to teach. He could not be a force ful
teacher. But I did es ti mate and es teem him as a clear thinker and a sound
Lutheran.

He had com pleted the writ ing of a full sys tem of Dog mat ics. His son-in-
law, Dr. Hill, my for mer pas tor, car ried this pre cious man u script to the
Lutheran book store with the re quest that they pub lish it. They never did.
There was at that time no good Amer i can Lutheran Dog mat ics on the mar- 
ket. I never could un der stand why our book store did not pub lish it. Since
then I have been per plexed more than once by what Lutheran pub lish ing
houses would do and what they would not do. There are mys ter ies. Per haps
some time I may un der stand even these.

Doc tor C. F.’s nephew was the Rev. Dr. C. W. Sha ef fer. He was our pro- 
fes sor in church his tory. At the side he was our once a week critic when we
preached be fore him in turn. He was orig i nal. He was unique as a teacher.
His like I had not met be fore nor have I since. His man ner isms at tracted at- 
ten tion. His ges tures, his fa cial ex pres sions, his han dling of his spec ta cles,
the wink ing and blink ing of his eyes, all these were queer. His droll hu mor,
his some times keen, cut ting sar casm, his apho ris tic, sen ten tious judg ments,
his side re marks about Get tys burg The ol ogy, all these were in ter est ing and
oft amus ing. But he knew church his tory and wanted us to know it. He was
too good-na tured to be se vere. It was not dif fi cult to bluff and shirk in his
class.

His weekly pe riod in Homilet ics was pe cu liar also. He was too easy to
give us the crit i cisms that we de served. When he did crit i cize he did it with
an apol ogy. This was a mis take. It was a wrong to his stu dents. We needed
to be shown our weak nesses, our mis takes and all our faults. To show these
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up clearly, to make us see and de tect them would have been the great est
kind ness to us crude ty ros in preach ing.

Yes, Dr. Sha ef fer was odd. He was queer, but he was kind and good. And
who knows but what when, a gen er a tion later, I be came a pro fes sor, I did
not un con sciously im i tate some of the ec cen tric i ties of my old pro fes sor, for
which some of my mis chievous min is te rial sprouts car tooned me on pa per
and passed it around at the din ner ta ble?

Doc tor Adolph Spaeth was an im por ta tion from Ger many. He was of
aris to cratic birth and mien, uni ver sity bred, widely trav eled all over the con- 
ti nent of Eu rope, es pe cially in the Mediter ranean lands. He had be come a
pri vate tu tor in a fam ily of no bil ity in Scot land. When pas tor of a large Ger- 
man Lutheran church in Phil a del phia he had taken on the ad di tional work of
pro fes sor of New Tes ta ment Lan guage and Lit er a ture. Un der him we had
Ex e ge sis, or the ex pla na tion of the Greek text, Is a gog ics, or the In tro duc- 
tion to each sep a rate book of the New Tes ta ment and Hermeneu tics, or the
study of the prin ci ples of in ter pre ta tion ac cord ing to which the lan guage of
the Bible is to be ex plained. The sem i nary was bilin gual. Both the Ger man
and Eng lish lan guages were read. Dr. Spaeth’s lec tures were given in both
lan guages. He would give us a sen tence in Ger man and then trans late (“Up- 
set,” we boys used to say) it into Eng lish. This awk ward method was nei- 
ther in ter est ing nor sat is fy ing. I learned far more from the books and ar ti- 
cles that Dr. Spaeth had writ ten, af ter I left the sem i nary than I had learned
in his lec ture room. Some of his books have been a pre cious boon to me.

Ev ery thing con sid ered, Dr. C. P. Krauth was the great est Lutheran the- 
olo gian that Amer ica had pro duced. He knew Amer ica. He un der stood her
his tory, her spirit, her ge nius and her char ac ter. He was at home in her lit er- 
a ture, her phi los o phy, her re li gion and her the ol ogy. He had mea sured
swords with the Nestor of Pres by te rian the ol ogy, Dr. Charles Hodge. In an
ex tant let ter Hodge ac knowl edges that Krauth had proven his point against
him and that Krauth knew more about Calvin is tic the ol ogy than he (Hodge)
did him self.1 While he was pro fes sor of Phi los o phy and vice-provost of the
Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia Dr. Krauth also had the chair of Sys tem atic
The ol ogy in the Phil a del phia Sem i nary. For three years it was my priv i lege
to sit at his feet.

The most schol arly man is not al ways the best teacher. The doc tor read
his lec tures to us from man u script. He was work ing out a nine-year course
of lec tures on Sys tem atic The ol ogy. Each sem i nary class got one-third of
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this course. One class got the first third, the fol low ing class got the mid dle
third and the next class the last third. In other words, each class got one-
third of a full course. My class got the first third. For one whole year we got
Pro le gom ena, or in tro duc tion to Sys tem atic The ol ogy. We got noth ing on
Pneu ma tol ogy, or the Work of the Holy Spirit. Noth ing on the Sacra ments,
noth ing on Es cha tol ogy, or the Doc trine of The Last Things. From our
view point the Church lost an in cal cu la ble boon, be cause Dr. Krauth did not
live long enough to have his whole nine years’ course pub lished.

Among the spe cial ad van tages that the doc tor gave us was the oc ca sional
Round Ta ble or free dis cus sion on live top ics on which we needed and
wanted fur ther light. I men tion only two. One was on se cret so ci eties. The
doc tor had stud ied his sub ject. He knew the lit er a ture and rit u als of the
lead ing lodges. That hour was worth more than gold could buy. It made
clear to me for life that the re li gion of the lodge is sub ver sive of the Chris- 
tian re li gion. How any one who heard or took part in that dis cus sion could
ever join a lodge is a mys tery to me.2

An other Round Ta ble was on The Gales burg Rule. The rule, or dec la ra- 
tion, that the Gen eral Coun cil had adopted at its Gales burg Con ven tion was
“Lutheran Pul pits for Lutheran Min is ters only. Lutheran Al tars for Lutheran
Com mu ni cants only.” This rule or dec la ra tion had stirred up the whole
Lutheran Church. Con tro versy was rife. Par ties, fac tions and lead ers were
pit ted against each other. Con gre ga tions, com mu ni ties, fam i lies and friends
were di vided. It was our daily topic among think ing stu dents. We had it for
break fast, din ner and sup per. Dis cus sions waxed warm, even hot and some- 
times bit ter. Doc tor Krauth had not yet pub lished his fi nal stand. One of my
class mates, in a heated dis cus sion set tled it thus for him self: “Well, boys, I
don’t know yet which way Dr. Krauth is go ing to go; if he goes to Mis souri
I’ll go; if he goes to the Dick ens I’ll go!” That sounded too much like a
pupil of Doc tor Walther for me. Such hero wor ship, such un think ing sub- 
servience to au thor ity I never could abide. It went against my in de pen dent
spirit!

When Dr. Krauth an nounced the free con fer ence on The Gales burg Rule
and in vited all the sem i nary stu dents, he also in vited writ ten ques tions,
opin ions and crit i cisms. I had the temer ity to op pose Dr. Krauth. I had writ- 
ten out my ob jec tions in a brief pa per. As I re call it, I claimed that, while
there are se ri ous points of dif fer ence be tween the Lutheran Church and her
Evan gel i cal Re formed neigh bors, there were also great fun da men tal agree- 
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ments on which we Luther ans might fel low ship with these other Chris tians
on the points on which we agree, with out com pro mis ing the points on
which we dif fer. Dr. Krauth’s an swer was cut ting and sar cas tic. I did not
think it was fair.

I never did agree with the strict in ter pre ta tion of the so-called Gales burg
Rule. I be lieve its adop tion was a mis take and mis for tune. It aroused bit ter
an tag o nisms. It alien ated many weak Luther ans who might have been held
and strength ened. It set us in a false light be fore Amer i can Protes tantism. I
like the Wash ing ton Dec la ra tion of Prin ci ples con cern ing the Church and its
ex ter nal re la tion ship bet ter. But even this I might wish to be more ex plicit
in places. In my fifty years in the min istry I never once gave a gen eral in vi- 
ta tion to the Lord’s Sup per. Once only, in my first parish, did I have a min- 
is ter of an other de nom i na tion in my pul pit. There was a spe cial rea son. My
Lutheranism is set forth in my books. It needs no apol ogy.

To come back to Dr. Krauth as a teacher, what I did not get in his class- 
room I got later from his books. His Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion has been
stud ied and restud ied. My copy has re quired a sec ond bind ing. Doc tor
Krauth has been a bless ing to my life and my work. My whole ca reer would
have been dif fer ent with out the con tact and in flu ence of Doc tor Krauth.

One more of my sem i nary teach ers de serves spe cial men tion. I must re- 
strain my self lest I give too much space to the Rev. Dr. W. J. Mann. He was
dif fer ent. He got a pe cu liar grip on me. He made and left an im press as no
other teacher ever did. Uni ver sity bred though he was, he was not coldly
aloof and un ap proach able. His stu dents soon learned that he had a big,
warm heart, that he loved us and was per son ally in ter ested in the in tel lec- 
tual and spir i tual wel fare of ev ery one of us. He in vited per sonal and con- 
ver sa tional con tacts. His per sonal coun sels were earnest, sin cere and sym- 
pa thetic, and yet, when he felt that it was needed he could and would be
cut tingly se vere. Some of his re bukes can never be for got ten.

As a teacher, es pe cially in ethics, he was bril liant, mag netic, in spir ing.
When warmed up in his sub ject he scin til lated bril liancy. In his per sonal ap- 
pli ca tions and warn ings it was no un com mon thing to see big tears roll
down his cheeks. Sen tence prayers were fre quently in ter jected into his ap- 
peals for a con se crated, spir i tual, soul-win ning min istry. How any stu dent
could go through his course in Ethics and go out into the min istry and be a
lazy, cold, slovenly, worldly preacher and pas tor passes com pre hen sion. Yet
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some did. God pity them. Here are a few il lus tra tions of his man ner with his
boys. I could give more:

We had one Irish stu dent, Mr. H. L. Mc Mur ray. When Dr. Mann was
proc tor of the sem i nary he kept a record of the boys who missed chapel,
which was al ways held be fore break fast. At the first lec ture af ter chapel the
delin quents were called up to the doc tor’s desk and rep ri manded be fore the
whole class. One morn ing Mc Mur ray was called up. The doc tor held his
open record book up to him, pointed to the list of ab sence marks and said:
“Look at that, Mc Mur ray! Don’t you shame your self? Doesn’t your con- 
science trou ble you?” Mac, as we called him, col ored up and looked per- 
plexed. Then sud denly his good na tured Irish face lighted up, a broad smile
beamed over it and he said: “Why, Doc tor, when I sleep, my con science
sleeps too!” Dr. Mann could al ways ap pre ci ate a joke. He laughed at the
nat u ral Irish wit and said, “You can go, Mr. Mc Mur ray, but don’t do it
again.”

We had a stu dent named Drumheller. He was none of the bright est and
did not hurt him self study ing. Dr. Mann once asked him a ques tion in class.
He got no an swer. Af ter sev eral at tempts to get an an swer, the doc tor fi nally
cross-ques tioned a kind of an swer out of him. Then he said: “Well, well,
Mr. Drumheller, at last I drummed it out of you, and it isn’t worth a heller!”
(heller, a small Ger man coin.)

Once a week we had what we boys, ir rev er ently, called Dutch Homilet- 
ics, with Doc tor Mann. One af ter noon one of our would-be bright, con- 
ceited stu dents brought in an out line on the text: I am the Light of the
World. As I re call it, it was mainly a dis cus sion on the evo lu tion of ar ti fi cial
light from the pine-knot to the grease-soaked rag in a shal low dish to a tal- 
low can dle, to a kerosene lamp, the gas light and up to the in can des cent
elec tric light. Of Christ as the heav enly, soul-il lu min ing and sav ing Light
there was nei ther ex pla na tion nor ap pli ca tion nor ap peal.

I saw the doc tor’s brow darken. I saw the hand vig or ously and suc ces- 
sively drawn across his fore head. Then a storm broke. It was some thing like
this: “Well! you call that preach ing the Gospel? Are you go ing out with
such stuff to con vert sin ners to Christ?” Then he turned to the stu dent body
and gave us one of his im promptu, grip ping talks on the re spon si bil ity of
go ing out as am bas sadors of Christ be seech ing men in Christ’s stead to be
rec on ciled to God. Then he re ferred again to the shal low ness and empti ness
of such a pre sen ta tion as we had be fore us. Then his voice broke, he choked
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up, big tears rolled down his cheeks, he grabbed his hat and said, “Good
evening, Gen tle men,” and hur ried from the room. Did any of us ever for get
that les son in Homilet ics? Could any one for get it? I couldn’t.

O for such pro fes sors of Ethics and Homilet ics in all our sem i nar ies!
Then would we have fewer love less, life less, cold, wooden preach ers. In af- 
ter years, as a the o log i cal pro fes sor, I never for got Dr. Mann. He was my
ideal. In my own weak way I tried to teach like Doc tor William Julius
Mann.

I go back to life in the sem i nary. The old build ing was good for its time.
It was not what sem i nary build ings are now, but we didn’t know any bet ter
and were happy. There was no pro vi sion for bod ily ex er cise, or ven ti la tion
ex cept as each stu dent ar ranged and pro vided for him self. We boarded to- 
gether in the base ment. A stew ard had sole charge. He pro vided the food
and the ta ble ser vice and col lected the bills. As is nat u ral and usual un der
such an ar range ment, there was dis sat is fac tion and grum bling. More than
once in dig na tion meet ings were called in chapel. De scrip tive and de nun ci a- 
tory elo quence filled the room. But it did not do much good. As is usual, the
stew ard was in formed as to the speak ers and the speeches. Then, woe to the
kicker who was be hind in pay ing his bill.

It was not a good ar range ment. The mod ern and bet ter way is to have a
board ing club man aged en tirely by the stu dent board ers. If fault is to be
found, the board ers must find it with them selves and rem edy it them selves.

Chapel ser vice was con ducted daily be fore break fast. The stu dents took
turns in lead ing. Pro fes sors took turns in be ing present and in keep ing a pri- 
vate roll of ab sen tees. The ser vice was short and too of ten hur ried through.
As I re call it, there was a hymn, a short Scrip ture les son and a col lect-
prayer. There was no ad dress. It would have been much more help ful if
enough time had been pro vided to have a ten to twelve minute de vo tional
ad dress and a free prayer. Stu dents can not have too much prac tice in mak- 
ing well pre pared pub lic de vo tional ad dresses with out man u script and in of- 
fer ing pub lic free prayer. Many of our young preach ers are lame in these
im por tant pub lic func tions. Sem i nar ies may be at fault. Some young
preach ers can not even of fer a sick-bed prayer with out a book. I re call how a
se nior stu dent was sup ply ing a coun try parish dur ing the Christ mas hol i- 
days. On the first evening the head of the fam ily that was his host handed
him a Bible and re quested him to con duct the fam ily wor ship, to which they
were ac cus tomed. The young man col ored up, stam mered, said he wasn’t
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pre pared and asked to be ex cused till the fol low ing evening. How hu mil i at- 
ing! Was his sem i nary with out blame? By the next evening the poor stu dent
had im pro vised a sort of a ser vice from Luther’s Cat e chism. Let our sem i- 
nar ies teach their stu dents to pray.

As stu dents we were not over worked. We could and should have had
more to do. Idle ness is not good, even for the o log i cal stu dents. They ought
to learn to do per sis tent, hard men tal work. We didn’t. There was en tirely
too much group loaf ing in stu dents’ rooms. Out side of his reg u lar, short
recre ation pe ri ods and his phys i cal ex er cise in the fresh air, a col lege and
sem i nary stu dent ought to be kept so busy that he will learn to con cen trate,
to orig i nate, to per sist in his work and mas ter it as he goes along. If he does
not learn this as a stu dent, he will be likely to be come one of those lazy
preach ers who are a hin drance to church growth and progress. Of these lazy,
loaf ing preach ers we have all too many.

Stu dents ought to learn to use and learn to find de light in us ing a good,
well clas si fied and ar ranged li brary. Our li brary was not so ar ranged. We
were sel dom re ferred to it. We were not re quired and did not learn to do
orig i nal re search work. This was our loss. But all this has been im proved,
and now stu dents learn how and are ex pected to use col lege and sem i nary
li braries.

As stu dents we did not all do church work. Se niors only were al lowed to
preach, and that only once a month. I be lieve that this also was a mis take. I
am con vinced that a stu dent ought to preach as fre quently as pos si ble dur- 
ing his whole sem i nary course. He can not get too much prac tice in preach- 
ing and in all pas toral du ties be fore he takes charge of a parish. Might it not
be greatly help ful, if the pro fes sor of Homilet ics would have a weekly hour
with all who preached the pre ced ing Sun day, get each one to tell what and
how he preached and give him frankly and plainly the coun sel he needs?

What all our sem i nar ies need and what has not yet been worked out in a
sat is fac tory man ner is a sem i nary clinic, or a pas toral clinic un der sem i nary
su per vi sion. We hope that some one will work out a work able sys tem.

It is a great priv i lege for stu dents to be in a sem i nary that is lo cated in a
great city. Stu dents ought to have the op por tu nity to hear the re ally great,
out stand ing preach ers, first of their own church, then also of other churches.
The preacher to be ought to hear great, draw ing, soul-win ning and soul-
build ing preach ers. He ought to study them, the mat ter and style of their
ser mons, their method of il lus tra tion, ap pli ca tion and ap peal. How does this
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man get his mes sage across? Where lies, what is, the se cret of his power?
Can I, with God’s help, get a mes sage of that power? Would that all min is- 
te rial stu dents would uti lize such op por tu ni ties as helps to learn how to
preach.

When I en tered the sem i nary Dr. Seiss was pas tor of old St. John’s, close
to our school. Dur ing my course he built and went to the Church of the
Holy Com mu nion. He was a prince among preach ers. He was a preacher of
power. He ex celled in por tray ing the sub lime. In some of his lofty flights
into the re gions of the sub lime he could make us for get where we were and
al most lift us off our feet. His de scrip tions were cap ti vat ing. His chal lenges
were pow er ful. His de nun ci a tions were crush ing. His ap peals were grip- 
ping. I could of ten imag ine that I saw the Prophet Eli jah chal leng ing the
priests of Baal and de fy ing Ahab and Jezebel. I doubt whether in any de- 
nom i na tion there was a preacher as ma jes tic, as pow er ful as Doc tor Seiss
when he was at his best. And yet the doc tor lacked some thing. One could
not help but ad mire him; but did not feel that he loved him. That gen tle, ten- 
der, ap peal ing, win ning heart power was not there. He ap pealed to the in tel- 
lect and to the imag i na tion. He did not melt and move and draw the heart.
He could lift the sus cep ti ble hearer out of him self up to Sinai or Ta bor, but
he did not bring help ing and heal ing com fort to the lonely, the sor row ing,
the mourn ing, the dis ap pointed, the bro ken in heart and in life. He lacked
heart-ap peal, heart-power. But I thank God that it was my priv i lege dur ing
most of the morn ing ser vices of three sem i nary years to sit un der the pow er- 
ful preach ing of Amer ica’s great est preacher.

The Rev. Dr. Richard New ton was doubt less, in his day, the most re- 
mark able and the most ef fec tive preacher to chil dren. He wrote a num ber of
vol umes of ser mons to chil dren, the best known of which is Rills From The
Foun tain of Life. He was preach ing within walk ing dis tance of our sem i- 
nary. I be lieve it was once a month that he had a ser vice for chil dren in the
af ter noon. To this Sun day af ter noon ser vice the pub lic was in vited. With
other stu dents I at tended many times. His large church, with wide gal leries
on three sides, was al ways crowded to ca pac ity.

The ser vice was beau ti ful, at trac tive, sim ple and suited to chil dren. The
ven er a ble rec tor––he was an Epis co palian––knew how to get and hold the
at ten tion of that vast crowd of chil dren of all ages. I re call not a sin gle case
of dis or der. Dr. New ton knew the se cret of in ter est ing, grip ping and teach- 
ing chil dren. There was no cheap wit or drollery. Ser mons, real ser mons
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based on a Bible text, gen er ally a Bible story is what he gave those chil- 
dren. His lan guage was beau ti ful in its sim plic ity, his il lus tra tions and sto- 
ries were short and fit ting, his ap pli ca tions and ap peals were im pres sive. It
was a priv i lege to hear Dr. New ton preach to chil dren. God alone knows the
amount of good that he did to the hearts and lives of those thou sands of
chil dren. I ad vise ev ery preacher to study some of Dr. New ton’s books of
ser mons to chil dren and then, as nearly as pos si ble, to go and do like wise.
Any one who can preach in ter est ingly and ef fec tively to chil dren can preach
in ter est ingly and ef fec tively to all sorts and con di tions of grown-ups also.

The preacher who is not a good Sun day-school man is in so far a fail ure.
Feed my lambs was the Risen Sav ior’s first ad mo ni tion to the con verted and
re stored Pe ter.

Here again good ex am ple is so help ful. Dur ing my sem i nary years was
had in Phil a del phia what was sup posed to be the largest, the best or ga nized
and best man aged Sun day School in the world. Bethany Sun day School was
un der the mas ter ful man age ment of that mer chant prince, John Wana maker.
There was a large gallery for vis i tors. Some of the stu dents went of ten. The
school met Sun day af ter noons so as to give an op por tu nity to at tend. Many
of our stu dents, I am sorry to say, never went. They never em braced any of
these side ad van tages af forded in a great city. Need less to say that these be- 
longed to that large class that had no holy am bi tion to make their min istry
count for God and for good. They had no vi sion of be com ing a win ning and
sav ing in flu ence in their re spec tive com mu ni ties, no spirit-filled am bi tion to
make the Lutheran Church a great power in Amer ica. These are the fel lows
whose whole idea was and is, “Put me into the priest’s of fice that I may
have a piece of bread.” Hun dreds of them are in our min istry to day. Num- 
bers of them are still in our sem i nar ies. Care free, lazy, al ways tak ing the
path of least re sis tance, they strive to dis turb or of fend no one, sat is fied if
they can drone off their weekly ser mons and get their salary. Higher and
holier am bi tion they know none. They clog the wheels of the Gospel char- 
iot. They have kept and are keep ing back the Lutheran Church. They are
largely re spon si ble for our los ing the third place among Protes tant churches.
They didn’t go to New ton’s chil dren’s ser vice, nor to Wana maker’s Sun day
School, nor to Moody and Sankey meet ings. Nei ther did they work in the
Bed ford Street slum mis sion. God pity them.

At Wana maker’s Sun day School we learned much. I had had no ex pe ri- 
ence in a large city Sun day School. I noted how ev ery teacher was in her
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place. All the lit er a ture was at her hand. All the pupils were in their seats
when the bell gave one tap on the minute for open ing. There was no de lay,
no mov ing about, no hum of voices, no con fu sion or dis or der of any kind.
Ev ery teacher had come ahead of the class. Ev ery pupil was greeted with a
kind word. Ev ery class was ready for the bell and ev ery of fi cer had ev ery- 
thing in readi ness and in place. The open ing ser vice was brief. A kind,
clear, cheery word from the su per in ten dent, a hymn sung with spirit and un- 
der stand ing, a brief, heart some free prayer for the girls and boys, for the
teach ers and of fi cers, for the school, its work and in flu ence and for the con- 
gre ga tion of which it was a part. Then promptly each teacher was teach ing.
I was im pressed with the or der li ness, the tact, the ab sence of all in ter fer ence
be tween classes. No teacher was loud to the an noy ance of an other teacher
and class. All spoke in a sub dued tone and all pupils were at ten tive.
Promptly on the minute at one tap lessons were closed, of fer ings were
taken, noted down and handed to the col lec tors. No time was wasted. Then
again, one tap, an en cour ag ing word of a minute or two from Mr. Wana- 
maker, a short, spir ited hymn and the Lord’s Prayer in uni son. With mil i tary
pre ci sion the classes went out in suc ces sion and re ceived the Sun day school
pa pers at the door. A model Sun day School. I learned much from it. It could
not have been so good if there had not been a weekly teach ers’ meet ing
con ducted by the mer chant prince. When he had be come post mas ter gen eral
he left Wash ing ton ev ery Sat ur day that he might at tend his Sun day School,
which he had builded up and which he loved as he loved his wife.

1. See Spaeth’s Life of Krauth. Vol. II, p. 317.↩ 

2. See The Lutheran Pas tor, pp. 122, 237, ff. 360 f.↩ 
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7. In Phil a del phia Sem i nary
(Con tin ued)

I BE LIEVE it was dur ing my mid dle sem i nary year that Moody and
Sankey, then at the be gin ning of their won der ful ca reer, came to Phil a del- 
phia for a six weeks’ Evan ge lis tic cam paign. A taber na cle hold ing 6,000
had been built within easy walk ing dis tance of the sem i nary. A choir num- 
ber ing hun dreds, picked from the best choirs of the city churches, had been
trained and was ready for the inim itable leader, Sankey. For weeks in ad- 
vance the daily pa pers had given lib eral space to this cam paign, the great est
of its kind that Phil a del phia had ever had.

Well, a num ber of our stu dents went more or less fre quently. Some never
looked in! I went two or more times ev ery week. I can re fer only briefly to
the im pres sions and lessons I car ried away from those meet ings.1

To that great choir, led by Ira D. Sankey, it was a treat to lis ten. The
hymns were the so called Gospel Hymns. While many of the best and most
Evan gel i cal hymns in the Eng lish lan guage are found among them, a large
part of them were purely sub jec tive and emo tional. When Sankey would
sing: “Oh, where is my wan der ing boy tonight?” or “What shall the har vest
be?” the vast au di ence was moved and was in a pe cu liarly re cep tive mood
for Moody’s mes sage.

D. L. Moody was, be yond doubt, the great est, the most Evan gel i cal and,
all things con sid ered, the best Evan ge list that Amer ica ever has had. Even
at the day of this writ ing I hes i tate to de tract from his great work for the
King dom of God. He be lieved with all his heart that the Bible is the in- 
spired Word of God. He preached the sin ful ness and the damnable ness of
sin. He preached the all-suf fi cient, vi car i ous atone ment. He preached the
sovereignty of God and jus ti fi ca tion by faith. God owned his won der ful
work. God gave him souls for his hire. Few preach ers will have as many
stars in their crown as will Dwight L. Moody.
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His preach ing was so sim ple that the way far ing man, though a fool,
could un der stand. Short words in short sen tences. Clear, crisp, keen, cut- 
ting, grip ping ex pres sions. He knew how to make it clear and drive it home.
He made the hearer feel: “That means me, it fits me, it hits me, it hurts me,
Oh, I wish I were a Chris tian.” He was full of il lus tra tions and sto ries. He
knew where and how to use them. He could move and melt the stoni est
heart. He could bring tears to the dri est eyes and the hard est cheek. He
could awaken pen i tence and enkin dle faith. Oh, that we had more Moody-
like preach ers in our dear Church!

I tried to study Moody and learn from him. I counted from three to eight
or even ten sto ries in ev ery ser mon. That was over done. He ap pealed too
much to the emo tions. When hand ker chiefs would go to the eyes by the
hun dreds I would of ten find mine go ing up. Then, some times I would stop
and se ri ously ask my self: “Ger berd ing, what are you cry ing for? Are you
weep ing over your own sins and sin ful ness? Not at all. You are weep ing for
that poor mother whose heart and life were bro ken by that wretch of an in- 
grate son. Is there any real re li gion, any grace in that?”

Not at all. Yet thou sands of Moody’s in quir ers thought that theirs were
sav ing tears. Moody did not un der stand the doc trine that grace comes
through the means of grace. Had he un der stood our pre cious Lutheran The- 
ol ogy he would have been a still stronger and bet ter Evan ge list. But I have
ev ery rea son to thank God that, while a sem i nary stu dent, I had such a fa- 
vor able op por tu nity to at tend the Moody and Sankey meet ings and to study
the men and their meth ods. The ex pe ri ence has been a bless ing to me all my
life. I be lieve it has made a bet ter Lutheran of me.

There were other valu able priv i leges that we could en joy be cause we
were in a great city. Great speak ers and lec tur ers of renown fre quently came
to Phil a del phia. To see them, to hear them, to be in structed, stirred and
moved to higher am bi tions was cer tainly a blessed and help ful priv i lege. To
study these great lead ers, to get an in sight into the per son al ity, the in di vid u- 
al ity, the se cret of strength in each one, all this was an ed u ca tion in the
broad est sense. “As iron sharp eneth iron so doth the coun te nance of a man
his friends.” Con tacts with great men in spire to great ness.

We can give only brief im pres sions left from these con tacts:
Doc tor John Lord was prob a bly the great est lec turer on his tory and bi og- 

ra phy of his time. He was giv ing a se ries of those bril liant, in struc tive and
ed i fy ing lec tures that be came his mon u men tal work, his fif teen vol ume
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Bea con Lights of His tory. To read these lec tures is an ed u ca tion. I count this
set among the best in my li brary. To hear so many of them was an in spi ra- 
tional and ed u ca tional treat. The lec turer him self was a study. A thin, spare
body with a head of thin, snow-white, rather long hair, pierc ing eyes, a thin,
un mu si cal voice with un usual car ry ing power. Such was the man that rose
up to speak to us. His lec tures were de liv ered suc ces sively, at the noon
hour, in a spa cious hall in the heart of the city. Busi ness and pro fes sional
men and women filled the hall ev ery day. Surely any man who could hold
such an au di ence ev ery noon for sev eral weeks must be ex tra or di nary. He
was. I count it among the spe cial bless ings of the sem i nary life that I could
sit un der those up lift ing lec tures of Doc tor John Lord.

An other stim u lat ing lec turer whom I heard a num ber of times was John
B. Gough. He was the great apos tle of to tal ab sti nence. I think he was the
most dra matic speaker I ever heard. A fine look ing man with a win ning
coun te nance and a mu si cal voice. Wit and hu mor and pathos, com edy and
tragedy, ar gu ment and emo tional ap peal were all so skil fully blended that
he kept his large au di ences on a strain of at ten tion. He could tell the story,
paint the pic ture, open flood gates of tears and rouse res o lu tion. He did a
world of good, saved thou sands from drunk en ness, pre pared the way for the
clos ing of Amer ica’s plague spots, the sa loons. Gough did me good. He
helped me in my preach ing. Have of ten thanked God for him.

To me it seems that in those days there were more great or a tors in the
pul pit and on the plat form than there are to day. Won der why?

Once I heard Wen dell Phillips. He was per haps the great est anti-slav ery
ag i ta tor of his day. An im pos ing per son al ity, tall of stature, an earnest, ap- 
peal ing coun te nance. A tur bu lent, fiery spirit. It was an ex pe ri ence to hear
such a man. Though slav ery had been dead for a decade, Phillips had not
lost his old time dra matic power. He spoke to us on The Lost Arts. His mar- 
shal ing of facts and their star tling dis clo sures was thrilling. The mem ory of
that ex pe ri ence is vivid to day.

Once only did I hear the great, grave Nestor of Amer i can jour nal ists and
ed i tors, Ho race Gree ley. He was bet ter as a writer of ed i to ri als than as a
plat form speaker. His lec ture was in struc tive but not in spir ing. It seemed to
me to have the un der tone of a dis ap pointed man. But I am glad that I heard
the great Ho race Gree ley.

Once only did I hear Henry Ward Beecher. In his time and in his prime
he was the prince of Amer i can preach ers. His per son al ity was im pos ing. A
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large, well built man. A voice of rare tone and vol ume, a speak ing eye, a
clear dic tion, pre cise and ex act in his enun ci a tion he was an im pres sive, a
nat u ral, born or a tor. A highly gifted man. One of Amer ica’s best prod ucts.
He did much for Amer ica and her peo ple. Again I can say that I am glad
that I saw and heard him. When I think of him I can not re press a feel ing of
deep re gret that this great, gifted man should have be come en snared in the
in sid i ous meshes of a false phi los o phy, that led him to throw away the pre- 
vi ous Evan gel i cal Faith of which his fa ther had been such a valiant apos tle.
Poor Henry Ward. His life went out un der a cloud. Such is the way of all ra- 
tio nal ism and mod ernism, how ever sugar-coated and re fined. Let him that
thin keth that he standeth take heed lest he fall.

I might men tion my hear ing of the no to ri ous, shal low, sen sa tional, un re- 
li able T. De Witt Tal mage. I have of ten pro nounced him to have been the
most spec tac u lar fail ure of Amer i can preach ers. Yet, he too was gifted. He
was fun da men tally sound in his faith. He wrote and preached much that was
good. Still a fail ure, more’s the pity.

Dur ing most of my sem i nary time dear old Fa ther Heyer was our house
fa ther. As long as he was able to come down he al ways sat at the head of
the ta ble. His pres ence and his ta ble talk were a bene dic tion. In my time his
poor, bat tered old body was weak en ing. Ere long he was con fined to his
bed. He knew that the end was nigh. He was peace ful and cheer ful to the
end. Vol un teer stu dents took turns in sit ting up with the vet eran mis sion ary
un til the worn-out frame pain lessly yielded up the ten ant ripe for the house
not made with hands. It is one of my pleas ant mem o ries that I took my turn
in watch ing by the dy ing bed of this rare, ripe old saint and sol dier of the
cross.

In my time we had an epi demic of small pox. It oc curred shortly be fore
the Christ mas hol i days. The sem i nary was quar an tined. A num ber of us
were not al lowed to go home. We took turns in watch ing by those who were
se ri ously sick. I spent his last night on earth with one who was in a wild
delir ium. Dur ing the hol i days an other died also. I shall never for get the
short and in ex press ibly sad fu neral ser vice led by Dr. Mann in the Sem i nary
Chapel. A few fel low stu dents were all the mourn ers present. But the com- 
pas sion ate Christ was there. To this day some of the soul-com fort ing words
of dear old Dr. Mann are with me.

Early in my Se nior year an el derly Lutheran lay man, one of those good
Samar i tans of whom we have all too few, a Mr. Vo gel, came into our room.
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He told us how he and a few oth ers from his con gre ga tion had been work- 
ing in a slum mis sion on Bed ford Street. The neigh bor hood was of ten called
the Bow ery of Phil a del phia. He wanted a few stu dents to help him. Roth,
Zahn and my self, the three Thiel ers, vol un teered. It fell to my lot to speak
in the dingy mis sion hall ev ery Tues day evening. It was a new ex pe ri ence.
What a place! What a neigh bor hood! Old and young, white and black and
dark-skinned south ern Eu ro peans were there. At first I did not know it, but I
learned later that in those mot ley groups there were crim i nals, jail birds,
thugs, drunk ards, dope-fiends, bad girls and women and what not. A few
Chris tian work ers who con ducted a Sun day School in the build ing were al- 
ways there. These were al ways a help and com fort to me. They had charge
of the mu sic and helped to keep or der.

Af ter earnest prayer I had de cided that I would de liver a se ries of short,
plain talks on Luther’s Small Cat e chism. It was one of the most valu able
ex pe ri ences of my life. I cer tainly did have to learn to sim plify. I had to talk
as to lit tle chil dren. I had to learn to tell sto ries. Learned ar gu ment would
not go. I had to learn to speak to and ap peal to the heart. I re ally had lit tle
trou ble in keep ing or der and hold ing at ten tion. Only a few times did tur bu- 
lent drunks try to break up the meet ing. A po lice man was al ways there, and
at such times he came in good stead.

I kept up my work till the end of the school year. I learned to love it
more and more. I learned to love many of the poor un for tu nates, es pe cially
among the young peo ple and chil dren. I can not boast of any great, vis i ble
re sults. This I leave to the Lord. I did re ceive some touch ing let ters af ter I
had en tered on my work as a pas tor. Other stu dents car ried the work for- 
ward, and from Bed ford Street Mis sion a num ber of mem bers be came ac- 
tive in St. Pe ter’s Eng lish Lutheran Church.

My two sum mer va ca tions were part of my prepa ra tion for the min istry.
As I re call, I preached only once dur ing my first year. At col lege it had been
our cus tom, in the Eng lish lit er a ture class, to write out, com mit and re cite
ora tions be fore the pro fes sor and the class. It was un der stood that there
would be no prompt ing. On the oc ca sion of my last ef fort I broke down
com pletely and felt dis graced for life. It was a se vere but valu able les son
for me. I had been warned by my plain old fa ther that he did not want to
make a reader but a preacher out of me. In his own blunt way he used to
say: “The apos tles were not sent out to read but to preach the Gospel.” Re- 
peat edly he im pressed it on me that if I should turn out to be a man u script
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reader he would al ways re gret ev ery dol lar he had put into my ed u ca tion. A
Pres by te rian min is ter friend of mine had given me this good ad vice: “Don’t
ever start read ing your ser mon, af ter writ ing out a full out line. Write them
out in full. Don’t mem o rize them. Make your self thor oughly fa mil iar with
the se quence of thought; go over that or der of thought fre quently in your
mind and in your own words. You may take a one-page out line into the pul- 
pit, but not the man u script. Preach from the out line.” I re solved to make this
my cus tom. In af ter years, as a teacher of Homilet ics, I gave my stu dents
this same ad vice, in sist ing that for ten years they should write out in full
one ser mon a week and preach as in di cated above. In the sem i nary the
mem bers of our class agreed to gether that all would preach be fore Doc tor
Sha ef fer with out man u script. Ours was the first and per haps the last class
that ever struck out so bold a ven ture.

When the Rev. W. K. Frick asked me to preach in his pul pit in St. Paul’s
Church, Phil a del phia, I con sented with fear and trem bling. I cer tainly did
pray and wres tle over that ser mon. The Lord helped me through. This was
the only ser mon I had preached in a church be fore I left for home at the end
of my first sem i nary year. That sum mer I again had to drive an ice-wagon.
It went against the grain, but I did it, ris ing early and do ing it all sum mer
long. My neigh bors and for mer Sun day school com pan ions wanted me to
preach in the school house ev ery Sun day evening and promised me the col- 
lec tions. I promised. I worked hard on my ser mons. Preach ing be came more
and more easy. How glad I was to get the few dol lars handed me af ter ev ery
ser vice. That sum mer’s preach ing led to the or ga ni za tion of Mount Zion
Eng lish Lutheran Church, now one of the strong est Pitts burgh churches. As
I re mem ber, I preached in a Lutheran church once only dur ing that sum mer.

My sec ond sum mer va ca tion was dif fer ent and bet ter. Doc tor Pas sa vant
was sup ply ing Mount Cal vary Church at Chartiers, now called Mc K ees
Rocks, on the south side of the Ohio River, three miles be low Pitts burgh.
He en gaged me to as sist him dur ing the sum mer. He was also preach ing at
Baden, Pa., eigh teen miles down the river. He had sum moned me from Phil- 
a del phia to as sist him there dur ing Easter va ca tion. That was a mem o rable
Holy Week. We had ser vice ev ery night, preach ing in turn. The days we
spent vis it ing over the hills, up and down the deep val leys and in the vil lage
of Baden. Then and there I learned what true pas toral vis it ing means. Many
poor, church less peo ple live in the val leys. In prac ti cally ev ery house we
read the Bible and prayed. The doc tor’s lit tle heart-to-heart talks were
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touch ing and mov ing. By bro ken chairs, on bro ken floors we knelt and
prayed. The prayers of the Sainted Doc tor Pas sa vant seemed al most in- 
spired. How he poured out his heart be fore God for the fam ily, for fa ther
and mother, for the young peo ple, for the chil dren, for the Church and her
spe cial ser vices. I was learn ing Pas toral The ol ogy. I was learn ing soul-cure.
I was learn ing what true, pas toral, per sonal work means. I was learn ing per- 
sonal Evan ge lism. I was help ing to do the work of an Evan ge list. We were
preach ing pub licly and from house to house. That Holy Week with Doc tor
Pas sa vant was one of the rich est and most blessed weeks of my life. It was
there also that I had my first fu neral. A beau ti ful, bright, de voted young girl
whom we had vis ited, died sud denly. As the doc tor was away, it fell to me
to con duct the fu neral. That also was an ex pe ri ence.

When the sem i nary year closed I be came stu dent sup ply pas tor of Mount
Cal vary. I vis ited ev ery fam ily. I found that the con gre ga tion had been torn
by fac tions be fore Dr. Pas sa vant had come to the res cue. There was still
much bit ter ness in the dis cour aged lit tle flock. I re or ga nized the Sun day
School, ral lied the young peo ple, se cured a cab i net or gan and or ga nized a
choir. But it was, at best, a torn and dis cour ag ing field. Where bit ter ness
and strife are, there the Holy Spirit finds scant room.

As Mount Cal vary needed morn ing ser vice only, Dr. Pas sa vant en cour- 
aged me to work across the river, where I had preached in the school house
dur ing the pre vi ous sum mer. I started reg u lar evening ser vices in the same
school house. They seemed to meet with a wel come re sponse. I be gan a vig- 
or ous cam paign to gather funds for an Eng lish Lutheran church. I vis ited
ev ery house within a ra dius of about four miles, talk ing church and get ting
sub scrip tions. Doc tor Pas sa vant and my pas tor, Dr. Laird, con trib uted per- 
son ally. They also helped me to get sub scrip tions in Pitts burgh. Be fore I
went back to the sem i nary a lot had been pur chased, the con tract for a
churchly chapel was let, and the cor ner stone of Mount Zion Eng lish
Lutheran Church was laid. My sec ond va ca tion sum mer had given me a rich
store of ex pe ri ence whose value could not be com puted.

Dur ing the last sem i nary win ter I preached al most ev ery Sun day. I even
un der took to preach Ger man. There was a va cant Ger man church, not far
away, in New Jer sey, that wanted sup plies. A few of us formed a sort of ring
and made our selves re spon si ble for the sup ply. As the stip u lated pay left the
preacher a few dol lars over ex penses, I fear that our un der tak ing was partly
for filthy lu cre’s sake. This was not right.
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With our in ter est ing se nior course, our work in the Bed ford Street Mis- 
sion, the try ing to take in as many of our last-chance city ad van tages, our
last win ter in school slipped rapidly away. Af ter the hol i days I re ceived a
call to Mount Cal vary, where Doc tor Pas sa vant wanted me. The salary of- 
fered was four hun dred dol lars and par son age. The af ter-war high prices
made liv ing ex pen sive. With the stip u la tion that I might work across the
river, where Mount Zion Chapel was in the build ing, I ac cepted the call.

As I look back upon my course in the Phil a del phia Sem i nary, these re- 
flec tions come to my mind:

We had a schol arly fac ulty. Ev ery one of our pro fes sors was a Chris tian
gen tle man. All were sound in the faith. All were dis sat is fied with the loose
Lutheranism that had spread in the parts of the Gen eral Synod. All had
hailed with hope and glad ness the or ga ni za tion of the Gen eral Coun cil. All
had writ ten in de fense of a his toric and con fes sional Lutheranism. They
were zeal ous in fur ther ing the pur pose for which the Phil a del phia Sem i nary
had been founded.

There were se ri ous hand i caps. The sem i nary was poor. Salaries were
small. Three pro fes sors had du ties enough out side of the sem i nary to keep a
strong, dili gent and zeal ous man busy. They could not do such work in their
class rooms as full-time men might have done.

Then there was the lan guage hand i cap. In both the Penn syl va nia and the
New York Min is terium the large ma jor ity of con gre ga tions re quired Ger- 
man preach ing. It was taken for granted and ex pected that the Phil a del phia
Sem i nary would pro vide preach ers pro fi cient in the Ger man lan guage.
There fore, as noted above, lec tures had to be given in both Ger man and
Eng lish. This made hard work for the pro fes sors and was a se ri ous draw- 
back to the stu dents. In both the Old and New Tes ta ments the lec tures were
bilin gual. A poor makeshift.

The cour ses were those of the old-fash ioned Eu ro pean cur ric ula. The
con di tions and needs of Amer ica were not con sid ered. It had not dawned on
Lutheran the olo gians that Amer ica’s of fi cial, gov ern men tal, school, news- 
pa per and com mer cial lan guage was Eng lish, all Eng lish. Our the olo gians
had not yet grasped ei ther the fact or the tremen dous sig nif i cance of the fact
that Amer ica had a Zeit geist, a spirit of the times, all its own. It was not re- 
al ized as it should have been that the Lutheran Church must un der stand and
with out com pro mise of Lutheran prin ci ples, must fit it self into, this new sit- 
u a tion, in flu ence the pre vail ing spirit of the land and time and change it for
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the bet ter. That the Lutheran Church has a great, a grand, a pe cu liar mis sion
in and for Amer ica was scarcely dreamed of. Our cour ses of study did not
take this in.

In our Bib li cal Ex e ge sis, for ex am ple, we were al ways given the true
sense of each pas sage, but we were not shown how some dan ger ous sects
and cults per vert some of these pas sages. We were given the true prin ci ples
of in ter pre ta tion, but we were not shown how these prin ci ples are again and
again per verted to the in jury and ruin of souls. In fact, the con vic tion abides
with me to this day that, in our sem i nar ies, the far-reach ing im por tance of
cor rect Hermeneu tics is not re al ized. Its his tory and the ory are given. Its
prac ti cal ap pli ca tion to the mul ti form false teach ing of the day is scarcely
men tioned. The dan ger of a false Hermeneu tics is not shown as it should be.
I re call one in stance when Doc tor Krauth did stress this point to my life-
long ben e fit. The doc tor was thor oughly at home in Calvin is tic the ol ogy.
On this oc ca sion he showed us that when a good, clear Calvin ist ar gues
against a Uni tar ian he uses the ex act prin ci ples of our Lutheran Hermeneu- 
tics. But when that same Calvin ist ar gues against the Lutheran teach ing on
the Sacra ments, he aban dons his for mer hermeneu ti cal prin ci ples and uses
the loose prin ci ples that Uni tar i ans use. It was a mem o rable and help ful
hour to me. It seems to me that, in all the o log i cal con tro ver sies, an agree- 
ment on hermeneu ti cal prin ci ples ought to be in sisted on first of all. And it
fur ther seems to me that ev ery sem i nary course in Hermeneu tics ought to
point out clearly how this and that and the other dan ger ous sect, cult and
heresy sub verts the sound prin ci ples of in ter pre ta tion.

In Church His tory we got lit tle or noth ing on the story, the life or the
spirit of the great Re formed De nom i na tions in Amer ica and of their in flu- 
ence on Amer i can life and char ac ter. This omis sion was a se ri ous loss to us.

An other course that it seems to me was not at all uti lized, ex ploited and
fruc ti fied as it should have been is Sym bol ics, or the study of the var i ous
church di vi sions and their con fes sions and teach ings. No doubt what we got
as to the his tory and teach ings of the great his toric churches was all cor rect
and good. But, was its pre sen ta tion prac ti cal?

The sem i nary was sup posed to make us fit to be come use ful and suc- 
cess ful min is ters of our Church in Amer ica. That’s what we had come there
for. We wanted to know what dan gers and dif fi cul ties would con front us
and how we might suc cess fully meet and over come them. Sym bol ics should
have done much to make us fit. Did it? How we toiled over the er rors of
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Rome, their ori gin, growth and ten dency. Ev ery in tel li gent min is ter ought to
know and un der stand all this. But when we look at the young pas tor in his
parish, be wil dered, con fused and some times scared at the cur rents, the in- 
flu ences, the wild spir its that surge around him, will his Sem i nary Sym bol- 
ics help him out? In how many parishes is the pas tor in dan ger of los ing his
mem bers to the Ro man Catholics?

And how we had to dig through pages and chap ters of an cient in for ma- 
tion on the fos silized Greek Catholic Church. But what hard work ing and
per plexed pas tor has ever had to lose sleep over his losses to the Greek
Church?

But pro pa gan dists, skil ful, sneak ing, per sua sive and plau si ble enough to
de ceive the very elect, these are busy all over the land. In city, in vil lage, in
the open and lonely coun try these apos tles of soul-de stroy ing er rors are
present with oily tongues, with de ceiv ing tracts and pic tures per vert ing our
weak Luther ans.

How much did our course in Sym bol ics help us to meet the per ni cious
and en dan ger ing work of the emis saries of Chris tian Sci ence, of Sev enth
Day Ad ven tists, of Rus sel lites, of Spir i tu al ists, of Mor mons, of Ho li ness
and Im mer sion ist sects, of wild Re vival ists of ev ery grade and hue? Ought
not ev ery stu dent know these dan gers, to be for ti fied against them and to
know the best and most ef fec tive lit er a ture which will help him over hard
places? Is not a sem i nary ef fi cient and help ful in pro por tion as it equips its
grad u ates to know, to meet and to over come these ubiq ui tous dan gers to
Amer i can church life? Of the his tory, the ory and present sta tus of Home,
In ner and For eign Mis sions we got lit tle or noth ing.

And ought not ev ery stu dent to be given a clear un der stand ing of the ba- 
sic prin ci ples of gen eral Psy chol ogy, of crowd and mob Psy chol ogy, of ma- 
te ri al is tic, de ter min is tic, spir i tu al is tic Psy chol ogy and all its other wild
aber ra tions? These the young pas tor will meet. These are in flu enc ing his
peo ple. Can he help them? In Cat e chist and Sun day School work we got no
Child Psy chol ogy and didn’t learn how to teach, to cat e chize or to test for
Con fir ma tion.

The same is true of So ci ol ogy in all its vari a tions. Our sem i nary grads
ought to know them and how to uti lize them. And so they ought to know
present day vari a tions and ten den cies in Phi los o phy. These re flec tions are
not set down here to find fault with my ven er a ble Alma Mater. She has im- 
proved won der fully in my day. She will im prove along all prac ti cal and
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help ful lines more and more. So will all our sem i nar ies. And in pro por tion
will the Lutheran Church in flu ence and win Amer ica.

Be fore I close this sem i nary chap ter I want to make a post script sug ges- 
tion:

I be lieve our fac ulty made a mis take in the ar range ment of its sched ule.
To some of the ma jor sub jects, which re quired one hun dred and fifty hours
or more, one or two hours a week were given, and thus the sub jects were
car ried through three years. I am con vinced that this was a ped a gog i cal mis- 
take. In ev ery way it is bet ter to have one hour a day un til the course is fin- 
ished. This begets and keeps up a sus tained in ter est. It would be bet ter if ev- 
ery course were thus car ried through suc ces sively. Other things be ing equal,
the stu dent would know his sub ject bet ter than if he had the old hop, skip
and jump method.

1. For a full dis cus sion of Re vivals see Way of Sal va tion in the Lutheran
Church, pp. 196-256.↩ 
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8. En ter ing Upon The Great Life
Work

MY SCHOOL DAYS were over. I had had a long, hard strug gle to get my
frag men tary ed u ca tion. All along the way I had felt the pinch of poverty. I
was not able to dress like my fel low stu dents. I could not in dulge in the
plea sures and lux u ries that so many en joyed.

I might have had an eas ier time. I might have ap plied for ben e fi ciary aid.
I never did. Doc tor Pas sa vant saw the evils in the sys tem. He did not en- 
cour age it. I never re ceived a dol lar of such aid. I was of such an in de pen- 
dent spirit that I pre ferred to skimp and to en dure hard ness. It was good for
me to bear the yoke in my youth. I learned lessons that came in good stead
in af ter life. True, it did gall me of ten to see ben e fi ciary stu dents well
dressed and in dulging in all sorts of amuse ments. Some of them strut ted in
silk hats and in kid gloves and car ried gold-headed canes. I re call not one of
this class who at tained em i nence in the Min istry.1

Now I was ready for the great en ter prise. It was with min gled feel ings of
rem i nis cence and an tic i pa tion that I trav eled to ward Pitts burgh. I had ac- 
cepted my first call. My stip u lated salary was to be four hun dred and house.
From mis sion work at Mount Zion I ex pected and soon did re al ize two hun- 
dred more. I did not ap ply for home mis sion aid for the same rea sons that
had kept me from get ting stu dent aid. My hopes were high, and my am bi- 
tion to make my work go was great. It was a good time to en ter on my life-
work. Ours was the Cen ten nial Class.

Af ter the war’s end and af ter the botched and blun der ing re con struc tion
pe riod; af ter our na tion had with stood and emerged from the panic of sev- 
enty-three, the whole coun try was ready for a great for ward move. There
came a pe riod of growth and pros per ity. Im mi gra tion, largely Lutheran, in- 
creased with leaps and bounds. Big busi ness grew with big un der tak ings.
Cap i tal is tic com bi na tions and great trusts be gan to be formed. La bor was
plen ti ful and la bor ers were in de mand. Ob serv ing men among the toil ers
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be gan to see more and more clearly that they were not get ting a fair share of
the abound ing pros per ity. Dis con tent was brew ing. Ag i ta tors were spread- 
ing and deep en ing the dis con tent. There was just cause. La bor was not get- 
ting its fair share. In the great mills and fac to ries toil was stren u ous and
hours were long. No won der that trade and la bor unions sprang into be ing,
mul ti plied and grew like mush rooms. Strikes were started. These were of ten
pro moted and en gi neered by con science less, un scrupu lous and self ish lead- 
ers. They hurt the cause of la bor. My sym pa thies al ways have been and are
to day with hon est la bor. I my self had known the weari ness and the bit ter- 
ness of over work and of un re quited toil. The Church should ever have a
sym pa thiz ing heart and a help ing hand for all who la bor and are heavy
laden.

In those stir ring years when I en tered on my life work our Lutheran
Church num bered less than half a mil lion com mu ni cants. Lutheran im mi- 
grants were pour ing in on our shores by the hun dred thou sand a year. The
gen eral bod ies in the Lutheran Church felt the pres sure, the need and the
chal lenge for more ag gres sive home mis sion work. Doc tor Pas sa vant was
mak ing the Pitts burgh Synod the Mis sion ary Synod. From that synod the
Canada Synod, the Min ne sota Synod and the Texas Synod were started.
From Pas sa vant and his synod ef fi cient help went out to Swedes and Nor- 
we gians in the great West. The Lutheran gi ant was rub bing his eyes and get- 
ting awake. Con tro versy and ri valry were all too rife be tween the Lutheran
bod ies. It was a seething, stir ring time. It stirred my rest less spirit. I was
ready for the fray.

The day came when I was to be ex am ined for or di na tion. The ex am in ing
com mit tee met the ap pli cants in Greenville, Pa. We had a long, strained ses- 
sion with the com mit tee. I was largely the cause of it all. The ques tion as to
the An tichrist came up. In my usual frank, blunt way I told the com mit tee
that I did not be lieve that the pope was the An tichrist. Some of the ex am in- 
ers ex pressed amaze ment and asked me to ex plain. As I re call it to day I said
some thing like this: The popes have not all been bad or anti-Chris tian men.
Some had done great good in their day. Their church con fessed the three
Ec u meni cal Creeds. The An tichrist can not con fess them but must and does
deny them.2

I wor ried the poor com mit tee. They had to do with out sup per. They or- 
dained me with my heresy!
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I had been busy for some weeks in my work. My fa ther had given me a
run down horse––the best he had. I man aged to buy a sec ond hand sad dle,
har ness and buggy. I vis ited the whole coun try side round about Mount Cal- 
vary. I found the lower side thickly set tled by Ro man Catholics. They had a
bilin gual church there. On the up per side, the hill farms were largely oc cu- 
pied by Pres by te ri ans and United Pres by te ri ans. Each de nom i na tion had a
strong con gre ga tion. They were a fine, friendly peo ple and good neigh bors.
On my rounds of vis i ta tion they wanted me to call on them also. Dur ing my
va ca tion work here, un der Dr. Pas sa vant, as his cus tom was, be fore Com- 
mu nion, he would an nounce that on a cer tain day he would visit in a cer tain
school dis trict and preach in the school house in the evening. He called on
Pres by te ri ans also. I went with him and learned how to do it. These vis its
were neigh borly and there was never a hint of pros e lyt ing. The school- 
houses were full of Pres by te ri ans when he preached in them. I was again
en joy ing a valu able pas toral clinic. Would that all the o log i cal stu dents
might have like ex pe ri ences un der a like ex em plary shep herd of souls.

Af ter I had taken charge of the work I tried to fol low Pas sa vant’s meth- 
ods. Wher ever pos si ble I did it all my life.

As al ready in ti mated, it was a dis cour ag ing field. The un happy con tro- 
versy be tween the Gen eral Synod and the Gen eral Coun cil had alien ated
some of the best fam i lies from our Church, which was weak enough at best.
With my emo tional tem per a ment, my heart was largely drawn to the Gen- 
eral Synod. In my im pul sive and in ex pe ri enced young heart I had a feel ing
that that old est gen eral Lutheran body was more Amer i can and more pro- 
gres sive than the new mixed body. I had been in structed and con firmed in
the Gen eral Synod. The Gen eral Coun cil seemed strange to me. Nat u rally
and tem per a men tally my sym pa thies in clined to the old and prac ti cally all-
Eng lish body.

But I had come un der the mag netic, in struc tive and per sua sive in flu ence
of Dr. Pas sa vant. Dr. Ja cobs had helped me at Thiel Hall. Dr. Muh len berg’s
warm teach ing had drawn me, and against my in cli na tions and feel ings, the
Phil a del phia Sem i nary had shown and con vinced me that con fes sional and
his toric Lutheranism is the teach ing of Apos tolic truth. I en tered the min- 
istry, a Lutheran from con vic tion. The con tro ver sies had of ten been per- 
sonal and bit ter. Much of the preach ing had been polem i cal. This had not
been con ducive to a healthy spir i tual life. Many were the alien ations from
the Lutheran Church. Hurt ful were the mis un der stand ings and mis rep re sen- 
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ta tions in and by out siders. The wreck age was sad. I felt it keenly in my
hard first field. Con tro versy is a calamity. I had my share of in ter est ing ex- 
pe ri ences.

One of my care less, in dif fer ent mem bers had mar ried an Irish Catholic.
He was easy-go ing and not very de vout. He took to drink, and, as is so of- 
ten the case, it mas tered him and cut him down in the midst of his days. His
wife had re mained in her church. She had had all her chil dren bap tized as
Luther ans. When her hus band died she called on me to con duct the fu neral.
It was a dif fi cult and del i cate sit u a tion. I was young and new. What should I
say? I prayed earnestly and stud ied deeply. The big house was crowded
with Catholics. I preached on the text: “It is ap pointed unto man once to
die, af ter that cometh the judg ment.” I never had more at ten tive hear ers. I
felt that they were cu ri ous and crit i cal. I be gan by as sur ing them that these
ser vices were not for the dead but for the liv ing, that nei ther I nor his
friends, nor any church could do any thing more for or against the dead. He
had gone to his last ac count and the Judge of all the Earth would do right.
Then I preached on death, judg ment and the supreme im por tance of prepa- 
ra tion and what right prepa ra tion means. The good Lord helped me through,
as He has al ways done.

There was an amus ing se quel that made a good class room story for me. I
was driv ing up the road, a day or two af ter the fu neral. An Irish Catholic
neigh bor met me and hailed me: “Well, sir,” he said, “That was a great fu- 
neral you preached down at Jimmy’s.” I didn’t know what to say, so I said:
“Well, I hope it will do some good.” He hes i tated, looked per plexed, bright- 
ened up and said, “In dade, n’l hope it will do my wife good!”

An other ex pe ri ence: My first wed ding af ter my or di na tion was that of
one of my finest church girls. For some time she had been com ing to church
with a rather stiff, starched up stranger. When she in tro duced me to him I
did not like his looks. I met him a num ber of times. He was af fa ble, self-im- 
por tant and it seemed to me cau tious and se cre tive. I spoke frankly about
him to the young lady. She as sured me that he was all right in ev ery way. So
I mar ried them.

Af ter the mar riage I quizzed him more closely about his re li gious con- 
vic tions and af fil i a tions. He told me in an off hand way that he was a Spir i- 
tu al ist. My heart sank within me. To make a long story short: In about a
year he left his wife and de parted for parts un known. It was dis cov ered that
he had forged his em ployer’s name and was flee ing from jus tice!
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What an il lus tra tion of the text: “If they hear not Moses and the
Prophets, nei ther will they be per suaded though one rose from the dead.”
Here was a man who firmly be lieved that he had con versed with the dead.
Did it make a good, other-wordly man of him? Bet ter hear and heed Moses
and the Prophets.

While thus work ing and preach ing at Mount Cal vary, I was also work ing
and preach ing at Mount Zion, across the river. The new church had been en- 
closed. Home-made tem po rary chan cel-fur ni ture and home-made plank
benches had been put in. There I preached on Sun day evenings to good and
grow ing au di ences. I saw more and more clearly that not only was there a
ripe field here, but there were sev eral con tigu ous points where work ought
to be started.

Mean time, through acad emy and col lege and sem i nary years and now,
through my ini tial pas toral months, I had kept on court ing the lit tle, mod est
Methodist girl, Anna Eliz a beth Dan ver, whom I had first met at Gour ley’s
Acad emy. She was of Irish and Colo nial Eng lish de scent. May I be par- 
doned for re mark ing that I be lieve that my chil dren got much of their wit
and hu mor and smart ness from their Irish mother? She had a clear mind, a
love for books and ed u ca tion. She had pre pared her self to be come a school
teacher and had taught for a num ber of years un til I butted in and changed
her oc cu pa tion. She had read up on the Lutheran Church and her teach ing. I
had given her much pri vate in struc tion. At my first com mu nion in Mount
Zion I had con firmed her.

And now, at long last, we were get ting ready to be mar ried. Nei ther of us
had any money to sig nify. She had helped to sup port her fa ther’s fam ily.
Doc tor Pas sa vant loaned me sev enty-five dol lars to wards fur nish ing the
par son age at Mount Cal vary. With what lit tle my be trothed and I could
scrape to gether, we feath ered our nest.

On Ref or ma tion Day, 1876, we were mar ried by Doc tors Laird and Pas- 
sa vant in Mount Zion Church. Then came the wed ding trip. There were no
au to mo biles. The height of style was a two-horse car riage with the driver on
top. Dur ing the cer e mony the bride had been per fectly calm, dig ni fied and
was ready to re ceive the con grat u la tions. The bride groom was ner vous, ex- 
cited, broke away from the con grat u la tions and en tered the car riage be fore
the bride was through; and called to her to come on in! Once in the car riage
and started, he took off his kid gloves and stove-pipe hat and never wore
them again. It was a bright, beau ti ful au tumn day. The drive took us along
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the wind ing, pic turesque Per rysville plank road, around Mont gomery’s Hill,
where one could get an en tranc ing view of the two cities, the Al le gheny and
Ohio rivers and Wash ing ton Heights on the other side. We passed through
Al le gheny City and its spa cious parks, crossed the Al le gheny River on the
St. Clair Street bridge, down through the nar row, crowded cob ble stone
streets and crossed the Monon ga hela on the Point Bridge. Then down
through the great fire-spit ting iron mills, for which Pitts burgh was fa mous.
From the mill dis trict we emerged onto the River Road along the beau ti ful
Ohio, crossed Chartiers Creek and up the high hill to the par son age. We had
had a most de light ful, leisurely wed ding trip of ten miles. We had paid toll
four times. Night was fall ing when the car riage un loaded us at the par son- 
age.

We were warmly wel comed by a group of good women who es corted us
into our brightly lighted home. A sump tu ous sup per was steam ing on the ta- 
ble, to which we did full jus tice af ter our long ride.

It was pres i den tial elec tion year. A hot po lit i cal cam paign was at its
height. A Re pub li can club was pulling off a meet ing in the bor ough, half a
mile be low the par son age. I had be come ac quainted with the cap tain of the
club. He knew that this was my wed ding night. He cut his meet ing short, in- 
structed his club that they would now march up to the Lutheran Par son age
and ser e nade the young preacher and his bride. He gave strict or ders that
there should be no row dy ism and no ex pect ing of a treat. Headed by a fife
and drum corps, they marched up the hill, halted be fore the house and
played a num ber of mar tial airs. Then they gave three rous ing cheers for
their can di dates, in which I joined lustily, and fol lowed with three more for
the bride and groom. While they were form ing to steal silently away I came
out with a box of cigars which I had pro vided. This evoked three fur ther
cheers. We had a pa tri otic be gin ning of our home life. Af ter our kind guests
had re tired we had our first fam ily wor ship. With changes and vari a tions
this has been kept up these fifty years.

The lo ca tion of our par son age was beau ti ful for sit u a tion. It stood on a
high hill, over look ing other hills from one side, a steep de cliv ity down to
beau ti fully clear, wind ing Chartiers Creek on the other side and an ex pan- 
sive view of the Ohio River, of the bluff on the other side clear up to Mount
Zion, my other newly built church. Up the Ohio we could see the smoke
and fire-emit ting mills of my na tive city, called Iron City and Smoky City.
At night time the view was fas ci nat ing and en tranc ing. In all my ac tive min- 
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istry, whether preach ing or teach ing, I have never lived in so ro man tic and
scenic a home.

As al ready in ti mated, the home was sim ply and rather scant ily fur nished.
Some might think that this was a sad mis for tune. I be lieve it was a bless- 
ing.I be lieve it is a bless ing for any young cou ple to be gin with the most
nec es sary fur ni ture and fur nish ings, just enough to make them com fort able.
I be lieve that it is a priv i lege and a joy to grad u ally build up and im prove
the home. To be gin on a plain, small scale, to add a new com fort, a new lux- 
ury, piece by piece as abil ity comes to pay cash for it, to see the equip ment
grow ing, the com forts in creas ing, the lux u ries grad u ally com ing, this is
home build ing. This is hap pi ness long drawn out. Ev ery new and bet ter
kitchen com mod ity, ev ery new and bet ter pic ture, ev ery new doily or
spread, ev ery new cur tain or rug, ev ery new rocker is a new joy, a new
source of abid ing hap pi ness. How much bet ter than to “Let Hart man
Feather the Nest” with cheaply made and painted over stuff––and all on
tick!

I re call a case: A young pas tor, fresh from the sem i nary, had courted and
won the daugh ter of a rich man. The fa ther seemed to be very proud that his
daugh ter was go ing to marry a min is ter. He pur chased a lot on a fine street,
planned a house with the help of his daugh ter, had it built and fin ished in
the best of style, and then fur nished it com pletely and lux u ri antly from at tic
to base ment. That nest surely was well made and finely feath ered. When I
vis ited the newly weds they took great plea sure in show ing me through
their pala tial home.

I walked away with some se ri ous re flec tions. I could not help but think:
You poor, young, mis taken mor tals, what you are go ing to miss! All the
length ened plea sure of build ing up a home will not be yours. In stead of
your home be com ing more com fort able and more beau ti ful ev ery year, your
fur ni ture will all grow old at once. From year to year the bright ness of the
beauty will fade. You may tire of the same ness. How much bet ter, how
much hap pier the grad ual builders-up of home com forts and home lux u ries.
Some of this mother-wit wis dom I have tried to teach to my sem i nary boys.
Many of the scamps laugh at the old fash ioned sim plic ity. Oh, well! So
geht’s!3

I go back to our plain, sim ple, happy home. Our con tent ment could not
fence out dis ap point ment. Our home-made hon ey moon had hardly been
fairly started when the bride groom took sick. It was a pe cu liar sick-feel ing.
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Break ing out and fever came. A doc tor was sent for. He star tled us by
calmly an nounc ing: “You have var i oloid, which is noth ing less than a mild
form of small pox!”

Of course we were quar an tined. The bride had to turn nurse. I feared that
she might not be equal to the task. She proved to be one hun dred per cent.
The most un com fort able fea ture of our af flic tion was that ev ery body was
afraid of us. In quiries were made and com forts were left at the front gate.
Then hasty re treats.

Dear old Doc tor Pas sa vant learned of our af flic tion. One morn ing an ex- 
press-man left a box filled with good things. Among them was a pack age of
ex tra good cigars––such as I was not used to, and, best of all, a short let ter
of sym pa thy and en cour age ment such as he alone could write. I have it yet.
Yes, God is good. In a few weeks I was out again and ready for more and
bet ter work.

1. For fur ther views of mine on Ben e fi ciary Ed u ca tion see Prob lems and
Pos si bil i ties, pp. 129 and 130.↩ 

2. For my present con vic tion on An tichrist, see Lutheran Fun da men tals,
p. 284 fl.↩ 

3. “That’s how it’s done!”↩ 
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9. Work Ex pand ing

MOUNT ZION was my new mis sion. A mis sion with out mis sion sup port.
As a baby it needed much at ten tion. To my great dis ap point ment an op po si- 
tion mis sion was started on the other side of the hill, on what used to be the
same farm on which we had built. The ag gres sive de nom i na tion that started
this move had a right to do so. But it did not strike me as kind and neigh- 
borly. My in dig na tion, doubt less, was not all right eous. It started a bad habit
with me. My preach ing be came more polemic. This was wrong. It did not
do me any good, though it did grat ify the old Adam in me. Through the in- 
flu ence of Dr. Pas sa vant and oth ers I came to see my wrong and mended
my ways. I do not be lieve that polem i cal preach ing ever did build up the
spir i tual life of a con gre ga tion. It took me a long time to learn to preach the
truth in love. I pray the Lord not to re mem ber the sins of my youth, nor my
many trans gres sions. My work be gan to do bet ter, and the growth in spir i- 
tual life and health as well as in num bers in creased more and more. I also
found more joy in preach ing.

A re quest came to me to sup ply two mis sion points, Spring dale and Na- 
trona, about twenty miles from our par son age, on al ter nate Sun day af ter- 
noons. The good train ser vice on the West Penn. Rail road made it pos si ble
for me to do so and get back to preach at Mount Zion in the evening. Con- 
duct ing a Sun day School, teach ing a class and preach ing three times a Sun- 
day did not hurt me a bit. I re ally did it dur ing most of my min is te rial life. I
have of ten pitied those poor weak lings who think that such ser vice would
kill them. I have known some, who, when con sid er ing a call, would dicker
and bar gain for as few ser vices as pos si ble and would per suade the parish to
let them have the fifth Sun day free when there were five Sun days in the
month! God pity their lazi ness. They did not make the Lutheran Church a
power for good in their com mu ni ties. They made an easy liv ing, but a poor,
bar ren, spir i tual life.

My pay for the af ter noon ser vices, as I re call, was five dol lars a Sun day.
This left me about four dol lars above ex penses. This pin money came in
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very good to me. But I did not feel right about these ser vices. I felt that ab- 
sen tee preach ing could not build up strong con gre ga tions. I felt that such
sup ply preach ing was mak ing a con ve nience of the con gre ga tions. I know
that is of ten done by preach ers and pro fes sors. I know that it helps to in- 
crease the in come. But does it re ally give to the con gre ga tions what they
need to make them grow as they should? I felt that it did not. So I soon gave
up this sup ply work.

About a year af ter our mar riage there came into our home a dear lit tle
baby girl. She is now the wife of the Rev. J. R. E. Hunt of Chicago. She is
ac tive and help ful in all Lutheran woman’s work in the great city. If her old- 
est daugh ter had mar ried young I might now be a great grand fa ther.

Mount Cal vary con gre ga tion was still dis cour ag ing. There did not seem
to be a hope ful out look. I thought I did my best in the pul pit and from house
to house. True, I gained some good con verts. I of ten think of this ex pe ri- 
ence: Be fore my time a good woman had had a quar rel with an other woman
in the church. Like many oth ers, she felt that she had not been treated right,
blamed it on the church and left. For a num ber of years she never en tered
the church. I did my best to win her back. She was kind to me, but said she
could not come back. Then God called a halt. He laid His hand heav ily on
the home of a next-door close rel a tive. There soon came a day when there
was a cof fin in the house and crepe on the door. I had min is tered at ten tively
dur ing the sick ness. The suf ferer had pro fessed re pen tance for sin and faith
in Christ. At the fu neral a num ber of like-minded friends of the alien ated
woman were present. I tried to mag nify the grace of God and the Church of
Christ, which of fers and me di ates that grace. That dy ing and fu neral made a
deep im pres sion. The woman in ques tion came back into the church. She
soon brought her hus band and a num ber of kin dred with her. The grace of
God was mag ni fied. I was happy.

I have of ten told this story: One day when I was vis it ing the afore said
woman she said some thing like this: “Pas tor, you don’t know how dif fer ent
my life is since I went back to church. Dur ing those years when I didn’t go,
life was very dull to me. I had to work hard ev ery day, was tired ev ery
night, and Sun day was the long est, the dullest and the drea ri est day in the
week. I saw my neigh bors go to church while I was bit ter and un happy. But
it is all so dif fer ent since I’ve gone back. I work as hard as ever. But I now
count the days till Sun day comes, when I can go to church again. Mon day I
go to work again, but I have the ser mon to think about, and I feel like tak ing
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ev ery body with me to church.” She had ex pe ri enced the truth of Christ’s
words: “Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it.”

Here is an op po site ex pe ri ence. A rich old neigh bor took sick. I had vis- 
ited him be fore, and he had frankly told me that he had no use for preach ers
or churches. When his last sick ness came I sent a dea con neigh bor to ask
him whether a visit from the min is ter would be wel come. No, he didn’t
need a preacher. He grad u ally weak ened. On his last night a niece sat by his
bed side. She saw the change com ing. She whis pered into his ear: “Un cle,
do you know that you are dy ing?” “D––n the dif fer ence,” he said and died.
“Died Ab ner as the fool di eth.”

And still an other: A num ber of times I had vis ited a poor, for lorn, ig no- 
rant widow with a house full of chil dren. She had been a Ken tucky moun- 
taineer and had some how drifted into a shanty in our neigh bor hood. She
was a poor, ig no rant hea then. All she knew of re li gion was that she had
once or twice at tended a camp meet ing in the Ken tucky moun tains. I read
the Word to her, tried to show her what it meant for her, kneeled down and
prayed with her. I could not get her to come to church. When I called at an- 
other time the house was va cant. Her neigh bors did not know whither she
had gone. They didn’t care. They were glad. For over a year I heard noth ing
of her. Then, on a raw, blus ter ing evening there was a knock at my door. A
fright ened, half grown boy was at the door. He wouldn’t come in. His
mother had sent for me. She had been sick for some time and was worse.
Would I come?

It didn’t take me long to sad dle my “Dolly” and ride away into the night.
Sev eral miles away in an al most bare shack I found my erst while Ken tucky
moun tain woman. She was ly ing on a trun dle-bed, with scant bed ding,
cough ing away her life in the last stages of con sump tion. She seemed glad
to see me. I spoke to her kindly of her suf fer ing. I read and prayed with her.
She seemed com forted. I asked her whether she re al ized that she was dy ing.
She nod ded as sent. I asked her why she wanted me. She said she wanted me
to help her die. Then she said: “Do you ever sprin kle any body?” I said,
“You mean, do I bap tize?” Then I tried to show her as sim ply and briefly as
I could what Bap tism means and how it could help her. She must feel that
she is a sin ner, be sorry for her sin, con fess it and see in Je sus her Sav ior
from sin. The poor, weak, dy ing woman did not want to con fess her sin ful- 
ness or her sin. She had had no chance, she had not been as bad as some
church peo ple. Couldn’t I talk to her about heaven? I said, yes, but we had
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bet ter talk about be ing pre pared for heaven. I spent the night with the poor
soul. As the dawn was steal ing into the win dow I kneeled again and then
bap tized her in the name of the Fa ther and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost. She died that day.

How of ten have I thought of that poor, ne glected soul. Oh, how she had
been sinned against. I am glad that at long last our good Lutheran women
are tak ing our teach ing Gospel to the poor moun taineers of the South. Let
us all pray for and help them.

About six or eight miles west of Mount Zion Church, the Rev. John
Muehlheuser was serv ing the so-called Brants Ger man Lutheran Church.
He was an earnest Lutheran and a faith ful seel sorger [pas tor]. He was a fine
scholar, a grad u ate of a Ger man uni ver sity. I came to love him as a brother.
In his pedes trian vis i ta tions he came across a va cant frame church build ing
with a briar-cov ered grave yard. On some of the moss-grown grave stones
he found a num ber of Ger man names. This in duced him to make re search
among the neigh bors. He found an aged Ger man Lutheran who in formed
him that the old church had been Lutheran. He had been a trustee of the old
St. John’s Lutheran Church. Among his old pa pers he found the orig i nal
char ter, frag ile and yel lowed with age. This was a pre cious find for
Muehlheuser. Through fur ther in ves ti ga tion he found that the church which
had been char tered in 1829 had been served, in short pas torates, by some
doubt ful char ac ters. For ten years be fore 1850 it had been va cant. Then the
Rev. Mr. Henry Reck, a fel low helper of Dr. Pas sa vant, had re or ga nized.
Again, from 1866 to 1878, all records dis ap peared, and there was no pas tor.
Dur ing all these sad years, the Cum ber land Pres by te ri ans, then ac tive in
those parts, held fre quent ser vices in the build ing, and it had be come widely
known as the Cum ber land Church. The Luther ans had never sold, but sim- 
ply aban doned the prop erty.

Muehlheuser gath ered to gether a few rem nants, re or ga nized a tem po rary
con gre ga tion, had the church cleaned and mowed the grave yard, painted a
sign, “St. John’s Eng lish Lutheran Church” on the build ing. As he did not
pre tend to preach Eng lish, he urged me strongly to take charge and serve
St. John’s, Pine Creek, in con nec tion with Mount Zion.

I con sulted Dr. Pas sa vant, and he also urged me to go and take reg u lar
charge. So I no ti fied the mis sion com mit tee that I could no longer sup ply
Spring dale and Na trona. I spent sev eral weeks in a thor ough can vass and
vis i ta tion of the Pine Creek re gion. I found much care less ness, world li ness
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and hea thenism. The Cum ber lan ders had also de parted from the re gion.
They had not done any real solid and con struc tive work. The Luther ans
were a mem ory that was not too sa vory. I saw it would mean slow, dis cour- 
ag ing and per sis tent, hard work to build up a good, in flu en tial church.

I had found a few good fam i lies and in di vid u als who re joiced in the
prospect of again hav ing a church. With these as a nu cleus I com pleted the
or ga ni za tion which elected a church coun cil and adopted a con sti tu tion.
There had been no con gre ga tion to is sue a reg u lar call to me. I had to call
and gather them and take charge as their pas tor. A sub scrip tion pa per was
passed around and sev eral hun dred were sub scribed to ward my salary. A
Sun day School was not or ga nized un til I could find and par tially in struct
some teach ers. I preached ev ery Sun day af ter noon.

It was a long, hard drive of about fif teen miles from the par son age. Af ter
my morn ing ser vice I swal lowed a hasty bite, hitched up my faith ful, fast
Dolly and was off, up the river road, through the mills of Saw Mill Run,
across the Monon ga hela, over the nar row cob blestreets of Pitts burgh, across
an other bridge over the Al le gheny River, through Al le gheny City, out to
Butch ers Run plank road, past Mount Zion Church and on out the Per- 
rysville Road, through the cov ered tool-house, round the horse-shoe bend,
through the lit tle town of Per rysville and on to the lit tle white church on the
hill. At the foot of the hill, at a road house, I had my horse fed dur ing ser- 
vice so as to be ready to hurry back for evening ser vice at Mount Zion.

On win try days the drive was spe cially hard. I had nei ther fur coat nor
fur lap robe. I re call how I was driv ing out one bit terly cold af ter noon to a
Christ mas eve ser vice at St. John’s, Pine Creek. At the Al le gheny mar ket I
stopped at a cof fee house con ducted by sev eral good W. C. T. U. women.
Af ter a cup of their good, hot cof fee, I told the head woman where I was
go ing and com plained of the bit ing cold. She looked at me and said: “Yes,
but the one sweet thought of the Day, that ought to keep your heart warm.”
“A word in sea son, how good it is.” I had my Christ mas ser mon. I was re- 
proved for com plain ing, and I was cheered. I did drive out through the cold
with a warmer heart.

As Pine Creek was a hard field, I knew that it re quired hard work. For
weeks at a time I was at home very lit tle. I felt that these peo ple had been
left with out spir i tual food or care. They had been sinned against. They had
been prac ti cally aban doned. They felt that the Church had not treated them
right. No won der that so many of them were hard to reach. I of ten thought
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of a re mark that Doc tor Laird once dropped at a pas tors’ meet ing: “I would
rather preach the Gospel to a peo ple who had never heard it than to a peo ple
who had been spoilt un der it.” This truth will bear many ap pli ca tions. There
are bar ren dis tricts be side those that have been burned over by wild re vival- 
ism.

To my great grief I found that two tav ern keep ers and their fam i lies were
on the list of those who wanted a Lutheran church. From boy hood up I had
had an ab hor rence for drunk ards and for the sa loon that makes them. One of
our near est neigh bors was a drunk ard. His boys were my school mates. His
fam ily was ter ri bly afraid of him. They were poor. All but he were hard
work ing. One day he ran out of liquor. Af ter storm ing about and ter ri fy ing
his fam ily, he went out to a woods and hanged him self. I stayed over night
with a boy friend. We slept to gether in an at tic bed. I no ticed that he was
rest less and would sit up and lis ten. I asked why. He said he was afraid that
his Dad would come home drunk and per haps beat both him and me. I
slipped out of that house early. When I was grown up I was walk ing out
from the city on a moon light night. I over took a young man of my neigh- 
bor hood. I no ticed that he was un der the in flu ence of liquor, but not too
drunk to walk. I talked kindly to him and warned him of his dan ger. He lis- 
tened in si lence. Then he stopped, turned on me and said: “Henry, do you
know who you are talk ing to? You think you are talk ing to a man. I’m not a
man, I’m not a mas ter of my self, I’m a beast. You might as well let me
alone.” In a few years he had drunk him self to death. When I was driv ing a
milk-wagon I found that many milk men were drunk ards. They would eat at
free lunch coun ters and then drink them selves drunk. Many times did I see
their poor horses shiv er ing at the hitch ing posts, and pass ing by sev eral
hours later, they shiv ered there still. Oft in the night time they would whip
the horses home on a gal lop. I knew of cases where a whole fam ily would
be driven out into a win ter night by a bru tal drunken fa ther. When I first
started to preach I won the wife of one of these drunken milk men for my
church. I vis ited that poor home fre quently and tried to win the man from
his cups. He gen er ally had his jug be side him. Once he of fered me a drink. I
re fused and warned him. He took up the jug and said: “I know it is driv ing
me to hell, but here goes.” I also used to visit a home where the wife and
mother was a drunk ard. She sent her poorly clothed chil dren to our Sun day
School and would some times come to church. As a rule, ev ery time she
went to town she would get drunk.
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I once saw her sit ting on a fire-plug with a crowd of grown boys around
her, jeer ing, mock ing and in sult ing her. How of ten I warned her and prayed
with her. She would freely con fess her sin and prom ise to re form. But the
de mon had her in his grip. One Sun day morn ing she was found frozen dead
in a snow drift near my church. I had fre quently heard John B. Gough. I had
read “Ten Nights in a Bar-Room.” I hated the sa loon. No good ever came
out of it. It was the breed ing place of cor rup tion, vice and crime. It mur- 
dered body and soul. I thanked God when the sa loon was con sti tu tion ally
abol ished. Those who ag i tate for light wine and beer are ag i tat ing to bring
back the open sa loon. It is a dis grace for any church body to vote in fa vor of
the wets.

I was not a fa natic. I agreed heartily with my church when she re fused to
make that a sin which God had not made a sin. There is no sin in a glass of
wine or beer. But there may be dan ger in it. And be cause of the ev i dent dan- 
ger and the un told wretched ness, mis ery and life-long mar tyr doms re sult ing
from the dan ger, my coun try has a right to for bid its mak ing and drink ing.
And when my coun try so de crees, I am not a loyal Amer i can if I break the
law and en cour age oth ers to do so. It is no sin to do with out drink. As the
law was made for the weak, I am in har mony with Paul’s great law of love,
when, for their sake I give up what I might oth er wise have a right to en joy. I
give up my lib erty when to use it might be a cause of of fense to the weak est
for whom Christ died. For my self I hope the Eigh teenth Amend ment will
never be mod i fied but will be more and more strictly en forced.

The two tav ern-bar-rooms had made their marks on the com mu nity.
Their pres ence made harder work for St. John’s. But with con tin u ous house-
to-house work, my au di ences in creased. The church grad u ally re gained her
stand ing in the com mu nity and be came more and more a force for good. I
look back with plea sure to day on some of the con verts that were made. I
think of a lay man, Thomas Ke own, who be came a rec og nized leader among
the lay men of the Pitts burgh Synod. In later years I had the plea sure of in- 
struct ing one of the sons of St. John’s, Wal ter Win ner, in the Chicago Sem i- 
nary. My la bor was not all in vain. St. John’s is now a self-sus tain ing
church, with a pas tor all its own. A new church has been built, and a fine
par son age on Perry Av enue is the home of the pas tor. We should never de- 
spise the day of small things.

As the work at St. John’s grew and the work at Mount Zion ex panded
and I had my eye on other places where work should be be gun, I felt more
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and more that I should re sign Mount Cal vary. I did not want to leave this
old, his toric church to an un cer tain va cancy. Af ter con sult ing with my
church coun cil I got them to see that there was more than enough work for
one man on the other side of the river. What the coun cil dreaded was a va- 
cancy. I told them that I knew a good, saintly old pas tor, who had a help ful
fam ily, who wanted a parish of only one con gre ga tion. They re quested that
I have him come and preach. I did so, and the Rev. A. N. Bartholomew
came and preached. He made a good im pres sion. I re signed in his fa vor. He
was elected and called. He ac cepted and did a good work at Mount Cal vary.
He was ably as sisted by his friendly wife and his two gifted, mu si cal daugh- 
ters.

I moved to the other side. It was at a con sid er able fi nan cial sac ri fice. It
was not with out a heartache that we bade farewell to our fine par son age. We
now had to rent a small house and be gin anew. We were quite poor again. I
had learned to do with out from child hood up. It was a good thing that I had
not mar ried a girl brought up in lux ury. My lit tle wife knew how to skimp.
She was scrupu lously neat and clean about her per son and her house. She
could make a lit tle go far. We did fre quent the five and ten cent stores, some
sec ond-hand and so-called “Cheap John” stores. Dr. Pas sa vant had ad vised
me to buy soup-bones and have my wife make nour ish ing soup. She made
it, and we all en joyed it and pros pered on it. A man is rich in pro por tion to
the things he can do with out. We should worry!

We were no sooner set tled in our rented quar ters than I be gan to plan for
a par son age. My lit tle flock was made up of poor peo ple. As usual, I con- 
sulted Dr. Pas sa vant. He en cour aged me, wrote out a sub scrip tion blank,
gave me the first sub scrip tion and gave me a list of peo ple whom I should
see. I went vig or ously to work and soon had sev eral hun dred dol lars. I got
more names from Dr. Belfour, then pas tor of the church in which I had been
con firmed. I got the brick and stone do nated, bor rowed a team, a plow and
scoop and did much of the work of dig ging out and scoop ing out the base- 
ment. In be tween I was out so lic it ing money and free la bor. Be fore many
months we moved into a small par son age on the church lot.

Our neigh bor hood was build ing up, and there cer tainly was need of an
Eng lish Lutheran church. But again I learned more and more that a large
pro por tion of the peo ple had been spoilt un der the ra tio nal is tic preach ing of
the Free Protes tant churches in Al le gheny, some times called “the beer
churches.” All this made my work harder. I gath ered all sorts and con di tions
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of peo ple into my mis sion. Some proved to be un pre pared and un fit. They
made me trou ble and some left the church and went back to the world
where their heart had been all along. Much of my trou ble was my own fault.
In my zeal I was too ea ger for mem bers and did not do enough prepara tory
in struct ing. I also, with out pros e lyt ing, won some fine peo ple from
Methodist, Bap tist and Pres by te rian fam i lies.

Our Sun day School grew rapidly and was a great joy to me. I found
some un usu ally fine young peo ple who made good teach ers and work ers.

I had some rich ex pe ri ences: In my in ex pe ri enced church coun cil, two
dea cons had a bit ter quar rel. I tried my best to get them rec on ciled. The bet- 
ter man of the two said: “Yes, I am ready to make up as soon as he con- 
fesses his wrong and asks my par don. That’s what God does with us. He
doesn’t for give us till we re pent and con fess.” Well, the old dea con had the
young preacher fast. I could only go home and think and pray. As far as he
went the old dea con was right. But he didn’t go far enough. As is so mis- 
chievous and so fre quent, he told the truth, but not the whole truth. I stud ied
the ques tion for days. Yes, God does not for give till I re pent and con fess.
But is that all that God does? Does He is sue a procla ma tion, an nounc ing
that who ever would come with true con fes sions and re pen tance would be
par doned? Is that all? Then not one of us would ever be par doned! No, no.
That isn’t all. In ev ery case God comes first to us. He calls. He rea sons. He
pleads. He sends His mes sen gers to urge, to con strain us to come. All day
long He stretches forth His hands to get us to come. Had the old dea con
done this with his en emy? Did I al ways do it? Af ter sev eral weeks of prepa- 
ra tion I preached a ser mon on Colos sians 3:13. I had learned a needed les- 
son in Chris tian Ethics.

An other ex pe ri ence: In the school house where I used to preach, a se ries
of re vival meet ings was be ing held. I learned that two of my good girls had
at tended, had gone to the mourn ers’ bench and “got re li gion.” When I
learned of it, my first im pulse was to be in dig nant and to give the girls a
good talk ing to. But I bethought my self of an ex pe ri ence with Dr. Pas sa- 
vant. At Baden one of his young men had gone through the same ex pe ri- 
ence as my two girls. He had gone a step fur ther and had given in his name
as a pro ba tioner, i. e., he had be come an in cip i ent mem ber of the M. E.
Church. Ev ery body won dered what Dr. Pas sa vant would say or do. The
doc tor heard about it, bought a nice hand-Bible, went to the young man’s
home, saw him by him self, gave him a kind, fa therly talk, earnestly en treat- 
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ing him to live near to Christ, gave him the Bible and urged him to read it
daily. Then the doc tor kneeled down and prayed with him. What could the
Methodists say against that?

I met my two girls, talked kindly to them and tried to make them see that
they had made a mis take. They heard me silently, then one said, “Well, Pas- 
tor, we may not un der stand it, but I know what I got there and I know that
my heart is dif fer ent than it was.” What could I say to that? It was doubt less
true. She had made a more full sur ren der than she had ever done be fore. I
did not con tra dict her state ment and ex pressed the hope that they would re- 
main in our church. They said that they had no in ten tion of leav ing us. They
re mained true. I do not re call whether I prayed with them or not. If I did not
I failed of a pas tor’s priv i lege. All this gave me oc ca sion for se ri ous self-ex- 
am i na tion. Had I been clear enough, ur gent enough and ap peal ing enough
in my preach ing? Had I shown what that full sur ren der to Christ means and
how it can be made? I again got a needed les son.

In go ing back and forth to the city I had to pass through a thickly
crowded dis trict called Butch ers Run. There was no church of any kind in
the dis trict. My good old teacher Mr. Dum met was con duct ing a Union
Sun day School in the school house where he was then teach ing. I con sulted
him about hold ing evening ser vices there on Sun days. He wel comed the
sug ges tion. Said he would do all he could for the move ment. Af ter sev eral
weeks’ an nounce ment and ur gent in vi ta tions to all he came in con tact with,
I had my ser vice. We used the hymn-books of Dum met’s Sun day School.
The at ten dance was en cour ag ing. I an nounced reg u lar ser vices. I can vassed
the whole dis trict. I found it was a ne glected, wild, worldly neigh bor hood.
Also found some fine Eng lish Luther ans. One of these, Miss An nie Heckel,
be came my or gan ist and ef fi cient helper. Later on she be came the wife of
my suc ces sor, the Rev. W. P. Shanor. Some fine Pres by te rian peo ple also at- 
tended reg u larly and showed an in ter est in the ser vices. I preached for
nearly a year. I had not yet or ga nized a con gre ga tion when I re ceived a call
to Jew ett, Ohio.
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10. Res ig na tion And Re moval

UN SOUGHT AND UN EX PECTED, a unan i mous call came from the Jew ett, O.,
charge, a good coun try parish of the Pitts burgh Synod. I had de clined two
other calls, both of which of fered me sev eral hun dred more than I was get- 
ting. One of them ap pealed to me strongly, and I re ally wanted to go. But I
felt that my work was still in the ex per i men tal stage and could not safely be
given up. So I had de clined and la bored on to get my in fant churches on
their feet. Now, af ter about six years of de ter mined and dili gent ef fort, the
work was in a safe con di tion.

As I re viewed what, with God’s bless ing, I had ac com plished, it was
with some sat is fac tion with the re sults of my first six years in the min istry.

I had strength ened Mount Cal vary and se cured for the con gre ga tion what
the peo ple had needed for years, a res i dent pas tor who would give them all
his time.

I had gath ered and re or ga nized St. John’s at Pine Creek. It was now a
reg u lar Eng lish Lutheran Church with some good lead ers, a fairly good
church coun cil and a go ing Sun day School.

At Mount Zion, as a stu dent, I had be gun with noth ing. I had gath ered
and or ga nized a con gre ga tion that was grow ing en cour ag ingly and had ev- 
ery prospect of fur ther de vel op ment. We had a band of un usu ally fine and
promis ing young peo ple, a live and grow ing Sun day School. The church
coun cil was not yet what it ought to be. There was not a man in it that had
had ex pe ri ence in that line. But they were learn ing. We had bought a lot,
built a church and par son age, and the whole debt was only a few hun dred
dol lars. Mount Zion Church had won the con fi dence of the best peo ple in
the com mu nity. A goodly num ber of its mem bers, some of the very best,
had of their own ac cord come to us from other de nom i na tions. Sev eral had
come over from the Ro man Catholic Church. The bulk of the mem ber ship
had, how ever, been gath ered out of the world. Some of these af ter wards
proved them selves un fit and left us again. One good woman, Mrs. Har riet
Gra ham, a de vout Pres by te rian, was one of my best helpers and of ten gave
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me en cour age ment when I needed it sorely. She was poor, very poor, had a
large fam ily of chil dren. She of ten didn’t know how she could get the next
sack of flour. She had a child ish trust in the Lord. She prayed to Him and
He never failed her. She was a mod ern Dor cas, an un garbed dea coness.

Wher ever there was sick ness, sor row or dis tress of any kind, there was
Mrs. Gra ham, min is ter ing like an an gel of mercy. I came across her in
homes where there was ma lig nant scar let fever and where there was black
diph the ria. I once min is tered in a home from which we buried two chil dren
who had been stricken down with this ter ri ble dis ease. We buried the two in
one grave. Mrs. Gra ham had min is tered in the home to the last. Out side of
the fam ily she was the only mourner at the fu neral. She had a home full of
chil dren. She told me that she had never car ried home a con ta gious dis ease.
A life-long Pres by te rian, she had never left her church. I never asked her to.
She sent her chil dren to our Sun day School. All but two or three were con- 
firmed in our church. Years later I had the plea sure of in struct ing her grand- 
son in my the o log i cal classes in North west ern Sem i nary. The Rev. John
Booth is an hon ored min is ter in the Pitts burgh Synod. Yes, my heart was
bound up in Mount Zion Church. My mak ing; my first love; my church
baby.

As al ready noted, I had opened work in Butch ers Run. Had la bored there
about two years. The place was now ready for the or ga ni za tion of an Eng- 
lish Lutheran Church. I had also done some prospect ing in a neigh bor ing
set tle ment in Spring Gar den Run. I called the at ten tion of some of the mis- 
sion au thor i ties to this place. It was later de vel oped into that most in ter est- 
ing Spring Gar den Mis sion.

Dr. Pas sa vant al ways ad vised against hasty or ga ni za tion. His con stant
coun sel was: Preach the Word. Preach pub licly and from house to house.
Let the Word wake a de sire for a church. Let the Word sift out the chaff
from the wheat. Thus get to know the peo ple. Then you will be able to pick
out the best for lead ers and you will be saved from fu ture heartaches. This
ad vice might be wor thy of con sid er a tion by home mis sion lead ers to day.

Dur ing our res i dence at Mount Zion two chil dren had been born. Johnny
My ers was our first boy. Poor, dear, saintly child! He came into the world
with a lame back. He cer tainly was one of the chil dren we read about––too
good for this world. Good na tured, pa tient, ex cept when he had pain, there
was al ways a sweet smile on his face. He lived long enough to learn to talk,
to read, to com mit a num ber of verses, hymns and prayers. He loved to sing
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and would of ten say to vis i tors: “Shall I sing Rock of Ages for you?” When
nearly six years he was in a hos pi tal. From there God took him to that up per
fold for which he was so per fectly pre pared.

Yes, my heart was bound up with my first love. All these years I had had
the wise, the goodly and Godly coun sel of Dr. Pas sa vant. I of ten made mis- 
takes and blun dered. He al ways set me straight, re strained my im pul sive- 
ness and taught me lessons that gold could never buy. I must tell this one
story: I was driv ing the doc tor along in my buggy. He asked me to stop a
minute. A Jew ish ped dler boy was walk ing along the road. The doc tor
called the boy. The boy came with alacrity: “Buy some thing, Mis ter?
Matches, black ing, pins, but tons, spenders, shoe-strings, buy some thing
Mis ter?” The doc tor said kindly: “No, I don’t want to buy any thing. How
are you get ting along? How much money did you make yes ter day? Do you
like your work? Good bye. Al ways tell the truth.” Then he told me to drive
on. I said: “Doc tor, why did you do that?” “Well,” he said, “I am in ter ested
in these lit tle mer chants. Then, too, I wanted to teach you a les son. Did you
no tice how keenly that boy is in ter ested in his work? Now I want you to
study and learn from all kinds of peo ple. You can learn a les son from that
Jew ish boy. Are you in ter ested in and do you love your work as he does
his?” I had learned an other les son, which is with me to this day.

And now should I leave? Should I sep a rate my self from dear Dr. Pas sa- 
vant? I con sid ered my call for weeks. The doc tor re ally didn’t want me to
go, but said I must de cide it in the sight of God. He ad vised me to de cide it
on my knees. I could not de cide un til I was sat is fied that the right suc ces sor
would rightly carry for ward my work. Af ter con fer ring with the proper au- 
thor i ties we agreed that the young Rev. W. P. Shanor would be the man. I
re signed in his fa vor and ac cepted the call.

Mr. Shanor was called, ac cepted, came, took vig or ously hold of the
work, promptly fell in love with my or gan ist, Miss An nie Heckel, and son
moved into the par son age with her. He did a blessed work for Christ and
His King dom.

We moved to Jew ett, Ohio. It was a great change for me. Up to this time
we had lived on the edge of Pitts burgh, my dear old na tive city. Ev ery week
or so we had er rands, vis its, mar ket ing or shop ping there. I had not been in
real coun try work. The near est to it was at Pine Creek. Those peo ple had
also been in close touch with and had been in flu enced by the city. Now I
was to shep herd a la bor among real chil dren of na ture. Pitts burgh, their
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near est real city, was eighty miles away. Many of the peo ple had never been
on a train or in a city. It might have been about one of these homes that this
story was told:

A coun try youth went to a city to live and earn money. Ev ery thing as ton- 
ished and amazed him. He wrote a let ter to his mother. He tried to de scribe
the sights and scenes and sounds. He told how there were big yel low wag- 
ons full of peo ple run ning up and down the streets. These wag ons had no
horses hitched to them! Noth ing but a fish pole stuck up in the air! The poor
old mother read and re-read that let ter. She called in her neigh bors. She
wept bit terly as she told them: “I was ter ri bly afraid that my boy would be
spoilt in the city. But I did not think that he could be so big a liar in so short
a time!”

There were four con gre ga tions in the parish. Each one was in a lit tle
coun try town. Each town was a true-to-life “Main Street” vil lage. In each
one ev ery body knew ev ery body’s busi ness. They talked about each other.
Many knew no other topic of con ver sa tion. To us this was new and an noy- 
ing. Un con sciously we doubt less fell some what into the same habit. But un- 
like “Main Street,” there were many thought ful, no ble Chris tian souls in
these towns. These were the sav ing salt in their com mu ni ties. Nei ther were
the churches as dead as in “Main Street.” The old Gospel was there. It was
sav ing and sanc ti fy ing souls. It was en light en ing, up lift ing and en rich ing
many a life and many a home. Wher ever the Gospel is rightly preached and
taught and the sacra ments rightly ad min is tered, there is clean ing and sav ing
salt, there is life and hope, there peo ple are made bet ter, hap pier and richer.

The four churches were all old and in a man ner “sot in their ways.” Two
were nearly a hun dred years old, one about half as old, and the youngest
and most pro gres sive about thirty years old. All had been brought up in the
old fash ioned, easy go ing, cheap and non-pro gres sive tra di tions of their fa- 
thers. The peo ple from away back wanted a preacher, a com mon man who
could keep their church go ing. With this they were sat is fied. That they were
a part of the King dom of God, that their church was to help es tab lish and
ex pand that King dom, that their churches were to send the Gospel of the
King dom to the ut ter most parts of the earth, of this, for years, they had no
con cep tion. Won der whether they ever sang: From Green land’s Icy Moun- 
tains! Of the great Lutheran Church, of her great duty to in flu ence and win
Amer ica, dur ing these times of ig no rance, they had no vi sion.
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In those days the salaries were small. The pas tors were con tent to live
like their peo ple. That “di vine dis con tent” that should drive ev ery pas tor to
make his peo ple wiser, bet ter, ea ger for larger ser vice to God, their com mu- 
nity and their great church, did not stir these pas tors. One of my pre de ces- 
sors boasted that he had never had a stip u lated salary; he had al ways been
sat is fied with what his peo ple gave him. No won der that in an old copy of
the min utes of his synod I read that this whole parish of four rich con gre ga- 
tions had con trib uted about twelve dol lars for benev o lence! These prim i tive
preach ers lived among the peo ple, would stay day and night in farm homes,
get horse feed and board free and so have a free and easy time. There was a
tra di tion that one of my pre de ces sors would go home only to have his shirts
washed! Of reg u lar, sys tem atic study hours they seemed to know noth ing.
The li braries of mid dle aged min is ters could be hauled away in a wheel bar- 
row. Their ser mons they would of ten “shake out of their sleeves.” Of course
there were no ble ex cep tions. But there were all too many of this type. How
could the churches grow in grace and in knowl edge, be strong in the Lord
and in His might be a spir i tual power in their re spec tive com mu ni ties un der
such shep herds? Of such God’s prophets had com plained and called them
“dead dogs.”

My im me di ate pre de ces sor, the Rev. Mr. D. M. Ke merer, had re or ga- 
nized all four con gre ga tions. The ev ery-mem ber can vass and du plex en ve- 
lope were not yet known. He had the dea cons can vass for sub scrip tions. He
in tro duced an nual con gre ga tional meet ings and had dea cons and trustees
elected and in stalled. Also in tro duced an an nual joint meet ing of the four
church coun cils. Thus he brought sys tem and or der out of the chaos. He
also brought sys tem into the Sun day Schools and or ga nized choirs in all the
con gre ga tions. Then he had all four churches over hauled, had chancels and
chan cel fur ni ture in stalled, stained glass win dows put in, the build ings
painted, sev eral tow ers built and so made all things new.

Be fore Ke merer ac cepted the parish, on the ad vice of Dr. Pas sa vant, he
had can vassed the best peo ple in the four churches, had held con gre ga tional
meet ings and tried to per suade the peo ple to di vide the parish into two. Call
two pas tors and so have ser vices in each church ev ery Sun day, in stead of
hav ing half the churches stand idle ev ery Sun day. This was too great an in- 
no va tion for those slow go ing, con ser va tive peo ple. In the way back days
they had put up with one ser vice a month. And when two a month had been
brought in they had an over-abun dance. At any rate that had been good
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enough for their dad dies––and they were good men––why shouldn’t it be
good enough for them? Ke merer used to tell a story of how two neigh bors
met and ar gued the ques tion. One was a pro gres sive and fa vored a di vi sion.
The other op posed; the old way was good enough for him. The pro gres- 
sive’s given name was Bill, the other’s was John. John was ar gu ing warmly
for the good old way. Bill said to him: “Johnny, if the good old ways were
best, why don’t you plow with the old wooden mold board and why don’t
you reap your wheat with a sickle and thresh it with a flail? All that was
good enough for your daddy, why isn’t it for you?” For a mo ment Johnny
was non plussed. Then his face bright ened and he said: “I tell ye, Billy,
them’s the days we raised the crops.” “Nuff sed!”

The con ser va tives won; the charge was not di vided, and Ke merer took
charge of and served the four con gre ga tions for six years when he re signed
and had me called. His good work had cer tainly made it eas ier for me.

Af ter we were set tled in our new home in Jew ett, I preached my in tro- 
duc tory ser mon on 1 Cor. 15:3, 4. I made the ser mon short, and then from
the chan cel I gave the peo ple a frank, plain talk on what I wanted to do
among them and what they might ex pect of me. It ran some thing like this: I
wanted to preach the best ser mons I pos si bly could. To do this I needed
time for study. I would first of all visit all, mak ing short calls to get ac- 
quainted. Af ter that round I wanted to spend my forenoons in my study. In
my reg u lar vis it ing I should al ways go first and most fre quently to those
who needed me most, the sick, the poor, the lonely, the care less, the back- 
slid ers and all the lost and wan der ing sheep. I should have no time to go out
to take big din ners, stay half a day or a whole day. But if ever I was needed
by any one, mem ber or out sider, near or far, storm or sun shine, day or night,
I should al ways be will ing to come. But I must be no ti fied. I could not
know with out be ing in formed. I earnestly re quested the mem bers to in form
me of such places. This pro gram I re peated in each of the four churches.

To most of the peo ple this was a sur prise. They had never heard or seen
it on this wise. It was some thing new. It af forded much vil lage and coun try
gos sip.

Then for weeks, with wife and ba bies in the buggy, we drove over hill
and dale, call ing at all kinds of homes and habi ta tions, eat ing when in vited
and do ing with out when not in vited. In the far con gre ga tions I had found
out at what places we might stay over night. As far as I re call we had glo ri- 
ous, early sum mer weather. While there was some hard ship for wife and ba- 
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bies, it was a most in ter est ing ex pe ri ence in pas toral itin er at ing. I had my
Pas tor’s Pocket Record and took down names of all, noted down whether
bap tized or con firmed or not. Af ter this was all over, we set tled down and
fixed up our home. We had much to talk about and much to laugh over. We
had met all sorts and con di tions of peo ple. Some were very odd and pe cu- 
liar. I fol lowed up this tour of in ves ti ga tion with a more leisurely vis i ta tion.
I went alone and hunted up the afore men tioned needy ones. Many of these
were shift less, thrift less and poor. A num ber of them ex pressed sur prise that
I should come to see them. They had be longed to the church for many
years, but I was the first Lutheran preacher who had ever come to see them.
These al ways re ceived my best at ten tion.

It wasn’t long be fore the well-to-do, good, reg u lar mem bers, among
whom were church of fi cers, Sun day school teach ers and singers, com- 
plained that I so rarely vis ited them. Why didn’t I load up the fam ily and
come out and spend a day or two? I told them that they ought to feel com- 
pli mented. I had been busy go ing out af ter the lapsed and lost and care less
who needed me most. It took some time to get these good peo ple to see into
my way of do ing. They had been spoiled. Too many for mer pas tors had vis- 
ited only or mainly the well to do and good, who had com fort able homes,
served good meals and were in ter est ing com pany. This, of course, is all
very pleas ant. But I sub mit: Was this the Sav ior’s way? Is this the way of
the Good Shep herd? Does He not leave the ninety and nine safe ones and
go out af ter the lost? Did He not send His ser vants out upon the high ways
and by ways, into the streets and lanes to seek and con strain the poor, the
lame, the halt and the blind to come in? Did He not plainly say that He
came not to call the right eous but sin ners to re pen tance? Oh, for un der shep- 
herds with the mind and heart of the Good Shep herd!
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11. Ex pe ri ences In Jew ett
Charge

BE FORE I MOVED TO JEW ETT I had made sev eral trips to a place called
Bowl ing Green, Ohio. It is now called Os age. There is an old Eng lish
Lutheran church there. Some claim that it is the old est Lutheran church in
Ohio. This lone Lutheran church had been va cant for some years. The peo- 
ple wanted the Gospel. They had sent to Pitts burgh for sup plies and had had
one ser vice a month, or rather, one Sun day with two or three ser vices. It
was a te dious trip from Pitts burgh; nearly a hun dred miles by train, then
twelve miles over hill and dale by buggy, wagon or horse back. At the lit tle
town we found a de voted flock who loved their church and the Gospel mes- 
sage it had for its peo ple. They could not find the Gospel so clear and so
full in any other church. Though there were only a few fam i lies, they paid
trav el ing ex penses and twelve dol lars be sides. The preacher, also, as a rule,
went home with a bas ket or pack age of good eats. In bad weather, when the
clay roads were deep, with here and there a “sink-hole,” the horse-back ride
was try ing. We found there some of the most de voted and in tel li gent fam i- 
lies one could find any where. I had come to love the Os age Church and its
peo ple. I learned that their church had for merly been con nected with the
Salem Church, now a part of the Jew ett charge. The Salem Church had cut
them off and left them to shift for them selves. They could not un der stand
why the Jew ett charge should have four con gre ga tions and they should be
left alone.

Af ter I had been set tled in Jew ett I in quired into this mat ter. The first
time I went to the Ohio River Con fer ence I brought the mat ter up. There I
learned how this strange sit u a tion had been brought about. I don’t like to
write it down here. But the truth needs to be known.

The Jew ett parish had for merly con sisted of three con gre ga tions; one in
Jew ett, one in Rum ley and one in Jef fer son. The Salem Church, ten miles
from Jew ett and about the same dis tance from Os age, had been a sep a rate
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charge of two con gre ga tions. A pas tor of the Jew ett charge, who boasted
that he had never bar gained for a stated salary, was cast ing cov etous eyes on
the Salem Con gre ga tion. Four con gre ga tions, by serv ing two on al ter nate
Sun days, would make a more con ve nient charge than three. Then there
would be the ad di tional in come from Salem. Wise diplo mat as he was, he
won Salem over. But what of poor Os age? That did not seem to trou ble
him. To this day I can not un der stand the con science of some min is ters.
They seem to be so sin fully self ish.

Well, I was in dig nant and told the con fer ence what I thought of such
pro ce dure. It was mak ing the rich parish richer and leav ing one lone lit tle
church help less and un pro vided for. I re quested that the con fer ence ar range
to have Salem go back to Os age. The con fer ence com mis sioned me so to
ar range. I had a dif fi cult and del i cate propo si tion be fore me. First I had to
get the con sent of the three con gre ga tions to re quest Salem to go back to
Os age. I did not find an ea ger re sponse. Only a mi nor ity of the more just
and un selfish fa vored my propo si tion. When all saw that it was a mat ter of
con science with me and that I was de ter mined, they agreed to the ar range- 
ment on con di tion that they would not have to make up the salary loss that
would come from sep a rat ing Salem. I told them that if the plan was car ried
out I would preach three times, giv ing each con gre ga tion one ser vice ev ery
Sun day. Thus no con gre ga tion would have any va cant Sun days. I would
have heavy Sun days and I would take what ever added com pen sa tion they
would give for the ad di tional ser vices they would re ceive. To this they
could not ob ject. They were not en thu si as tic, as I thought they should be.
And so the mat ter was left.

I had a harder time to get Salem’s con sent. Some of them were in dig nant
at the pro posal. I tried to rea son with them, showed them that they could get
more pas toral ser vice and in the sea son of good roads could have preach ing
ev ery Sun day. But where could they get a preacher? I as sured them that I
should do all I could to get them a real good preacher. The best agree ment
that I could get out of them was that, if I would get them a good preacher,
they would try the ar range ment for a while with the un der stand ing that if it
would not work they could get back into the Jew ett charge. I lost many
good friends at Salem, but won the ev er last ing grat i tude of Os age. I have
never re gret ted my ac tion. But it does make me sad and dis cour aged when I
see the same kind of in jus tice that had been com mit ted against Os age, abet- 
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ted and fa vored by min is ters in other places. God pity them. In af ter years
the same crime against Os age was re peated.

With the help of the proper au thor i ties I se cured a good and able young
preacher fresh from the Phil a del phia Sem i nary. Also can vassed among the
peo ple of both con gre ga tions and got enough money to buy the young man
a good horse. It did the peo ple good to make this gift.

I now went to work in my di min ished field. In that lime stone coun try, in
spring time when the frost was com ing out of the ground, the only way to
go was on horse back or on foot. Once my horse’s front foot went down into
an in vis i ble sink hole and stuck there; the horse fell for ward, as I was rid ing
down hill, and I fell over the horse’s head into the mud! I was near the
church. I was a sight to be hold! Be fore I opened the ser vice I ex plained my
ap pear ance and preached. When a crust that would not bear up a horse, was
frozen over the mud, I walked the twelve or four teen miles and preached to
small au di ences three times. I made it a rule to preach the same ser mon in
all three churches. I frankly an nounced in all the churches that I would do
so. Of ten peo ple from the half way dis trict would at tend two churches.
They knew in ad vance that they would hear the same ser mon. It did not hurt
them.

My three con gre ga tions made up about fifty dol lars more than they for- 
merly paid, so I had two hun dred less than for merly and one-third more
preach ing. But I was happy that the good peo ple of Os age had a good
preacher and reg u lar ser vices.

While in Jew ett I helped the neigh bor ing Bow er stown parish, which had
five con gre ga tions to di vide. A new min ing town had sprung up at the
lower end of the parish. I per suaded them to build a small frame church
there––the only church in town.

We made much of a mid week ser vice that is not as gen eral in the
Lutheran Church as it ought to be. We did not hes i tate to call it a prayer
meet ing. Why should we? Is it against the teach ing and ex am ple of Holy
Scrip ture for Chris tians to meet to gether for a sea son of prayer? We have
not so read our Bible. Let any one take up his con cor dance, look up the
word prayer and read all the pas sages re ferred to. As to the young New Tes- 
ta ment Church let him read Acts 1:13, 14. Note that women as well as men
were at that Apos tolic prayer meet ing. Through out that Book of Acts,
which is the in spired story of the Apos tolic Church, let the reader note how
fre quently the early be liev ers met to gether for prayer.
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But prayer meet ings have been abused. True, so have all pub lic ser vices.
So have the sacra ments, so has the Holy Scrip ture, so has ev ery thing that is
good. Be cause a good thing is so of ten abused, shall we there fore throw
away its proper use? Would this be in har mony with sanc ti fied com mon
sense? Overly con ser va tive Luther ans have of ten blun dered along these
lines. Be cause the good words con ver sion, ex pe ri ence, re vival, tes ti mony
and oth ers have been abused––of ten shame fully so––many Luther ans are
afraid to use these words! No, no, there is noth ing un scrip tural or un-
Lutheran in hav ing a good prayer meet ing.1

We did not have prayer with out the Word. We never would dare to put
prayer above the Word. I held fast to the Lutheran idea that God’s Word to
me is more im por tant than my word to God. God must first speak to me.
My prayer must be my an swer back to God. God’s Word is the means of
grace. My prayer pleads that I may so use that means that I may ap pro pri ate
the grace prof fers.

We had lay men of fer prayer, one each night. I no ticed that some good
men would not come to our meet ings. On in quiry I found that they were
afraid that I would call on them to pray. I then made pub lic an nounce ment
that I should call on no one un ac cus tomed to pray in pub lic with out get ting
his con sent be fore hand. Then they came. I be lieve we ought to en cour age
our ca pa ble men to learn to pray in pub lic. Why should we leave this func- 
tion of the priest hood of be liev ers to the less Evan gel i cal sects?

Our gen eral free pro ce dure was this: We would open with a fa mil iar
hymn. Then I would read from the Gen eral Coun cil’s Sun day School Les- 
son Se ries the les son for next Sun day. Then I would give a short, prac ti cal
ex po si tion of the les son, such as I hoped would teach our teach ers how to
teach. Then a lay man would pray, and the les son would be thrown open for
ques tion and sug ges tion. This soon be came the pop u lar part of the evening.
It was talked about all over town. Out of cu rios ity oth ers came, and it was
not long till we had by far the largest mid-week ser vice in town. Our peo ple
be came more and more free in ask ing ques tions and of fer ing com ment.
Some times we could not get away till to ward ten o’clock.

The ask ing of ques tions on the les son or on things di rectly or re motely
re lated, to gether with the brief, off-hand an swers seemed to in ter est the
hear ers most of all. When there was a ques tion that I was not ready to an- 
swer off-hand, I would frankly say that I needed time and re search and I
should try to an swer that ques tion at the fol low ing meet ing. It was at these
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meet ings in my early min istry that I learned the value of the ques tion box in
con nec tion with all pop u lar meet ings. Num bers of good peo ple have prob- 
lems and ques tions on their minds that are never an swered. Of ten too such
peo ple go to the wrong places for an swers. Per haps it is to a neigh bor or ac- 
quain tance who is not at all in formed on the sub ject and only adds more
doubt and dif fi culty to the mat ter. Or a man may take his ques tion to the
coun try store con gress and get con fu sion worse con founded.

Now, why should not the Church, whose mis sion it is to in struct, to in- 
form, to teach all things that Christ wants His peo ple to know, en cour age all
peo ple to bring in all their dif fi cul ties and doubts and ques tions and prob- 
lems and have them an swered by him who is their rightly con sti tuted and
qual i fied spir i tual guide? I have used this method of in struc tion at scores of
places, such as sum mer schools for Sun day School teach ers and Church
work ers, Sun day School and Luther League con ven tions, con fer ences and
Chau tauquas. Again and again I have been told how help ful this ques tion
box method has been. And why shouldn’t it be? The preacher and leader of
groups and con ven tions and in sti tutes does not al ways know what pe cu liar
and per plex ing doubts and dif fi cul ties may trou ble some peo ple. The ser- 
mons may be Evan gel i cal and ed i fy ing and in struc tive, but they may never
an swer those trou bling ques tions. Be side all this, peo ple of ten think that the
reg u lar church ser vices are one-sided. The preacher has all the say, and the
peo ple have no say. In the early Church we know that the ser mon was of ten
a col lo quy, the hear ers al ways had the right to in ter rupt, to ques tion and
even to con tra dict. The cus tom was sim ply the meet ing of a want of hu man
na ture. The ques tion box method sat is fies that want. It is good for mid-
week meet ings. And might it not solve the per plex ing prob lem of the Sun- 
day evening ser vice? Writ ten ques tions might be gath ered with the of fer ing,
read off and then an swered the fol low ing Sun day evening. One ben e fit
might be that it would train the preacher in the dif fi cult art of fram ing clear,
con cise and re ally help ful def i ni tions, ex pla na tions and sat is fy ing an swers.
Isn’t the sug gested method wor thy of trial?

An other ser vice that I had started, un der dif fi cul ties, in the small con gre- 
ga tions of my for mer parish and learned to uti lize more fully in the Jew ett
parish was the ser vice prepara tory to Holy Com mu nion.2 As stated above, I
had also had the blessed ex pe ri ence of be ing with Dr. Pas sa vant in these
ser vices. I had a feel ing that with too many of our peo ple the Com mu nion
was not taken as se ri ously as it should be. I re al ized more and more that our
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Lutheran and Scrip tural view of the Lord’s Sup per de manded spe cial heart-
search ing, self-ex am i na tion, pen i tence and con fes sion. I felt that a mere an- 
nounc ing of the in ten tion to com mune and the go ing through of the ser vice
of con fes sion was not enough. A heart-ser mon was needed ev ery time. Peo- 
ple needed to be shown, be fore ev ery Com mu nion, their sin ful ness and their
sins, their guilti ness in God’s sight, their need of heart-felt con tri tion, sor- 
row and pen i tence. From this they were to be moved to a heart-felt long ing
for for give ness, a real hun ger ing and thirst ing for right eous ness. Then and
then only were they re ally ready for the blessed, as sur ing and com fort ing
words of the dec la ra tion of grace in the ab so lu tion. Then and then only
could they fully re al ize the un speak able pre cious ness of the as sur ance that
now their sins were all for given, now they were ac cepted in the Beloved
One. Now, from the heart, they could sing:

Lord, at Thy Ta ble I be hold
The won ders of Thy grace,
But most of all ad mire that I
Should find thereat a place.

I, that am all de filed by sin,
An out cast from my God!
I, that have cru ci fied the Son,
And tram pled on His blood!

What strange, sur pass ing grace is this,
That such a soul finds room,
My Sav ior takes me by the hand
And kindly bids me come!

I made much of my prepara tory ser vices. I preached on, al luded to and
talked on the sub ject fre quently. I got my peo ple so trained that all who pos- 
si bly could would come to this Sat ur day af ter noon ser vice. With Luther, I
also in structed them that if some could not pos si bly come they should take
time for earnest self-ex am i na tion at home, should con fess to God in pri vate
and then be as sured that they were pre pared for and were wel come to the
Sacra men tal Feast. As I write this, I look back with grat i tude to God for my
Com mu nion sea sons in the Jew ett Parish. I can still see how on the prepara- 
tory Sat ur days the plow would stand still in the fur row and the reaper in the
field, how the farm ers would load their fam i lies into their wag ons and how
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the towns would be filled with all sorts of con veyances go ing to the
Lutheran Church. Peo ple would ask, What’s go ing on, what’s bring ing all
these peo ple to town? The sim ple an swer would be, “It’s Com mu nion Sea- 
son at the Lutheran Church.”

I can not help but feel and deeply re gret that the old-fash ioned awak en ing
and re fresh ing and re viv ing sep a rate prepara tory ser vice has be come out of
date. We have lost more than we re al ize. The com bin ing of the con fes sional
ser vice with the Com mu nion ser vice on Sun day morn ing can never make
up for the sep a rate prepara tory ser vice we used to have. For this I am
deeply sorry. I should earnestly ad vise all young pas tors to earnestly and
prayer fully study this ques tion, and if at all pos si ble in tro duce the old time
prepara tory ser vice. I might add that I made it a prac tice to visit ev ery mem- 
ber be fore Com mu nion.

Be fore I was or dained I had fallen in love with Holy Week ser vices.
Dr. Ja cobs al ways had the full seven-night ser vices with us at Thiel Hall.
Our Lutheran churches had them in Phil a del phia while we were in the sem i- 
nary. But the best Holy Week for me had been the one I spent with Dr. Pas- 
sa vant at Baden while I was still a stu dent. Of this I have spo ken above.
Then and there I made up my mind that I should al ways uti lize and ex ploit
this week fraught with such pos si bil i ties for quick en ing and deep en ing the
spir i tual life. In my first charge I had to train my con gre ga tions into an ap- 
pre ci a tion of the ser vices. They had be come richer and bet ter at tended with
each suc ceed ing year. Now in my sec ond parish I had four good-sized and
or ga nized con gre ga tions. They had not yet learned to value this week and
its rich bless ings. I made up my mind while I still had all four con gre ga tions
I would do my best to make a week of Pas sion ser vices a time of re fresh ing
in each con gre ga tion. This would ne ces si tate my be gin ning four weeks be- 
fore Easter. I knew it would be a strain to preach ev ery week night in ad di- 
tion to the reg u lar Sun day ser vices. I pre pared my ser mons for weeks in ad- 
vance.

When the time came I girded my self for the heavy task and, in the name
of the Lord, went to work. I usu ally be gan in the far con gre ga tion. I spent
the days and nights among the peo ple. Dur ing the days I vis ited from house
to house, pay ing spe cial at ten tion to the ne glected, care less and cold. I tried
to con duct these house vis its af ter the pat tern shown me by Dr. Pas sa vant. I
be lieve that not a few of the back slid ing mem bers were thus per suaded to
at tend the spe cial ser vices and through them were quick ened into new life. I
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al ways tried to make the ser vice Evan ge lis tic. New mem bers were won
from time to time. True con ver sions were brought about by the preach ing of
the Cross. More than once such a week was a real time of re fresh ing, a true,
Evan gel i cal re vival. I re call one when we re ceived nine teen adults into the
Com mu nion of the church on the fol low ing Sun day.

Some times I struck a whole week of stormy and se vere weather. Of ten I
would leave my horse sta bled and would wade deep snow drifts across fields
and climb fences to get to the peo ple. It was good work. In the good sense it
paid. I ver i fied the old say ing that “A house-go ing preacher makes a
church-go ing peo ple.” But it must be “preach ing from house to house.”

I al ways had seven full nights. I read the seven parts of the Pas sion His- 
tory, one part each night. I preached ev ery night on some phase or lead ing
thought of the evening les son. I tried to give it the back ground and set ting
of the whole evening story. As the lessons are long I short ened the other
parts of the ser vice. I omit ted the litur gi cal parts, of fered a brief free prayer,
in vok ing God’s spe cial bless ing on that evening ser vice, sang two or three
verses of an ap pro pri ate hymn be fore the ser mon and preached about
twenty-five min utes. Prac ti cally the whole evening was given to the Word
of God. The ser vice went lit tle be yond an hour. The strain of the weeks was
se vere. There were heavy hard ships. More than half of the nights I slept
away from home in “spare room” beds, which were gen er ally cold. And
then to “talk for your board,” as Dr. Pas sa vant used to call it, day af ter day
and preach ev ery night, cer tainly was a weari ness to the flesh. But as I look
back over these weary weeks I count them among the most blessed weeks
in my pas toral ser vice. The good Lord al ways helped me through. I ver i fied
the prom ise: “As thy day, so shall thy strength be.”

One Easter night at the end of the four weeks’ strain, when there was not
much left of me, I was put to a se vere test. While I was preach ing I no ticed
that a rather wild look ing stranger came into the crowded church. Af ter the
bene dic tion, when I was happy be cause I was through, and was ready to
tum ble into bed, the stranger came for ward to speak to me. His sis ter had
been se verely burnt. He was afraid she would not live till morn ing. She
wanted to see me. Would I come? I knew the mid dle-aged sis ter. She had
been a fre quent at ten dant at my Rum ley Church. I knew that her fam ily be- 
longed to the United Brethren Church. I asked the brother why his sis ter
had not sent for her own pas tor. He said that she did not be long to church
and wanted me. Would I come? How could I refuse? I went to the sta ble,
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told my Dolly that we had to go again, threw on the sad dle and was off into
the night, sev eral miles away.

When I ar rived at the house it was full of neigh bors. I found the woman
fright fully burned and suf fer ing se verely. She smiled through her pain, was
glad I had come, wanted me to pray with her and bap tize her. I was sat is fied
that she was a Chris tian, had a brief ser vice of word and prayer and then sat
down and ex plained to her the mean ing of Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per.
She had heard me preach on the Sacra ments as Means of Grace. Her twitch- 
ing face had an ea ger light as I talked to her. I bap tized her, ad min is tered the
Com mu nion to her and com mended her to the mercy and grace of God. She
was per fectly ra tio nal and won der fully brave. Mid her parox ysms of pain,
her face shone as she thanked me and bade me good-bye.

It was with an un usual warmth about my heart that I went out to the
hitch ing post, pat ted my Dolly on the neck and told her that we were now
go ing home again.

As the morn ing sun broke into her win dow the poor suf ferer passed
peace fully away. She left word that she wanted me to have the fu neral. We
took her charred body into our spa cious Rum ley Church, which was over- 
crowded. I do not re call my text. I know that I mag ni fied the grace of God
which had brought par don and peace to this poor suf ferer. That fu neral ser- 
vice made a deep im pres sion on the com mu nity. The church to which the
peo ple of the de parted be longed was any thing but friendly to ward the
Luther ans. It was fre quently preached there that the Luther ans had no re li- 
gion and did not know what real spir i tual life is. Here was one of their own
who had not found what she felt that she needed in their church, but had
come to us and found it. My min is tra tion at the dy ing bed of this woman
had sat is fied me that she was in deed ready to die in Christ and in peace. It
was one of the most sat is fac tory of all my dy ing-bed ex pe ri ences.

This leads me to speak of coun try fu ner als. In the coun try a fu neral is an
event. As soon as any one is dead, word is sent to the church in which he
was or his fam ily are mem bers or which he at tended. The sex ton or jan i tor
then tolls the bell slowly one stroke for ev ery year that the de parted had
lived. The peo ple at once ask, “Who’s dead?” Oth ers count the strokes of
the bell. When the last stroke has sounded the sex ton is be sieged with ques- 
tions. He feels quite im por tant. Groups gather on the vil lage street. The
news spreads rapidly. The whole coun try side is think ing and talk ing of the
dead, of death! It is taken as a mat ter of course that ev ery body is go ing to
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the fu neral. All work is stopped. The ser vice is held in the church. The
crowd, how ever, gath ers at the house. The min is ter reads or re peats a few
verses of Scrip ture, of fers a prayer, and a cortege is formed with the hearse
or the wagon con tain ing the cof fin in front. The fu neral pro ces sions are
gen er ally from a mile to two miles long. While the pro ces sion is mov ing
from the house to the church the bell is again tolled. This calls to gether an- 
other crowd of peo ple who live within walk ing dis tance. Not all churches
have bells. It was quite a dis tinc tion for the Luther ans that their churches
had bells.

The front pews were re served for the mourn ers. The crowd that fol lowed
filled ev ery seat, lined the walls, stood in the aisles, in the vestibules and––
on warm days—in groups out side of the open win dows.

What an op por tu nity to preach the Gospel! Here there was al ways a
good sprin kling of worldly peo ple who rarely if ever at tended the reg u lar
ser vices. Here were un be liev ers, scoffers, en e mies of Christ and of His
Church. At such times and on such oc ca sions only, did the preacher have an
op por tu nity to bring the needed mes sage to such peo ple. What a re spon si- 
bil ity! The temp ta tion is to praise and nat ter the dead. That is easy, it sounds
well and pleases the rel a tives and friends of the dead. Alas, how many
preach ers yield to the temp ta tion. It is a fright ful thing to preach one Gospel
to the liv ing and an other Gospel over the dead.3

I al ways had sev eral fu neral ser mons that could be adapted to such oc ca- 
sions pre pared in ad vance. Al most in vari ably I be gan by say ing that these
ser vices and this ser mon were not for the dead but for the liv ing. I would
speak of my re spon si bil ity to bring the true, full mes sage of sin and re- 
demp tion to the liv ing. I would of ten quote this pas sage (Ezekiel 3:17-20):

“Sons of man, I have made thee a watch man into the house of Is rael;
there fore hear the Word at my mouth and give them warn ing from me.
When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die: and thou givest them not
warn ing, nor speak est to warn the wicked from his wicked way to save his
life; the same wicked man shall die in his in iq uity; but his blood will I re- 
quire at thine hand. Yet if thou warn the wicked and he turn not from his
wicked ness nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his in iq uity; but thou
hast de liv ered thy soul.” Sim i larly, Ezekiel 33:7-19.

I think I did re al ize my op por tu nity and my re spon si bil ity. I did pray
earnestly that I might be given the word in sea son, that I might cry aloud
and spare not, that I might give such a warn ing that if the god less hearer
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would get no other he would not be able to say on the day of judg ment: “No
man warned me.” I did try to make God’s way of sal va tion so clear that no
one might say be fore the great white throne: “I didn’t know what I ought to
do. No one showed me.” I tried to preach awak en ing, Evan ge lis tic ser mons.
I look back upon coun try fu neral oc ca sions as among the best op por tu ni ties
that I ever had to preach the plain, full Gospel to all sorts and con di tions of
men. I thank God for the op por tu ni ties He gave me. I look back with plea- 
sure to re call how sin ners were con verted, how en e mies were rec on ciled
and how whole fam i lies were brought into the church by mes sages to the
liv ing over the dead. The city preacher has no such op por tu ni ties.

There were some coun try cus toms in con nec tion with fu neral ser vices
that were ob nox ious to me; one was that the men among the mourn ers
would keep their hats on dur ing the whole ser vice. An old tra di tional cus- 
tom, with out rime or rea son or rec om men da tion. A relic of the olden time!

A still worse cus tom was this: Af ter the ser vice the cof fin was opened
and the whole, large crowd was asked to come for ward and “view the re- 
mains.” This would some times take an hour or more. It may be a fault in
me, but to thus make a pub lic show of the dead shocked my sen si bil i ties.
How much bet ter to have it un der stood that those who re ally wanted to take
a last look at the de parted should go to the house be fore the fu neral. Great
pub lic char ac ters “lie in state” be fore the fu neral. Pro ces sional gaz ing is not
a part of the fu neral cer e mony.

And to me the cli max of un be com ing ness in this whole un pleas ant af fair
was the mak ing an ex hibit of the sad, sa cred, ten der, last leave-tak ing of the
im me di ate mourn ers. Surely, surely this solemn, sa cred act, too bit ter of ten
for tears, ought to be en tirely pri vate. In the still ness and lone li ness of the
stricken home, there let the be reaved and bro ken-hearted have their last
look, their last word, their last ca ress of love. Let this all be over be fore oth- 
ers ar rive. “The heart knoweth its own bit ter ness and a stranger in ter med- 
dleth not there with.” Ex cept on rare oc ca sions and for spe cial rea sons the
cof fin ought not to be opened af ter it leaves the house.

In places, in coun try parishes, there also lingers the age-old cus tom of
serv ing, af ter the burial, what Shake speare called “the fu neral baked
meats.” At the close of the church ser vice the preacher was ex pected to an- 
nounce that the friends were cor dially in vited to re turn to the house of
mourn ing and “take din ner.” What strange, in con gru ous, un be com ing, if not
ob nox ious cus toms! Is this the time and oc ca sion for a feast? And then, at
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such a time, the la bor and ex pense of it all! I ac tu ally knew a poor widow
who had her only hog killed and had the af ter-fu neral guests eat up her
com ing win ter’s meat. I al ways kindly de clined to give the in vi ta tion and
kindly gave my rea sons.

There are other coun try cus toms and char ac ter is tics that I found ver i fied
in the Jew ett parish. These char ac ter is tics I have dis cussed in The Lutheran
Church In The Coun try, pages 31-48. One un happy trait among the coun try
peo ple is the fall ing-out with one an other and the bit ter spite-hold ing. I have
re ferred above to Dr. Ja cobs’ deal ing with Thiel Hall boys along these lines.
I have made men tion of the quar rel be tween two dea cons in my young
Mount Zion Church. To my dis may I found old quar rels that had grown into
bit ter, chronic feuds in all my coun try con gre ga tions. They seemed to be
taken for granted. They were looked upon as in evitable and in cur able. To
me this sit u a tion was in tol er a ble. Fre quently I preached over again the afore
named care fully worked out ser mon on for give ness of in juries. Also rea- 
soned and pleaded with the guilty par ties. Where the quar rel was be tween
men, with few ex cep tions, I was able to bring about at least an out ward rec- 
on cil i a tion. I am sorry to write it down, as a ter ri ble warn ing, that my com- 
pletest fail ures were with woman. There is a psy cho log i cal ex pla na tion.
Woman, more than man, lives in her emo tions. She can and does love more
deeply than man. By the same to ken she hates more deeply than man. There
are psy cho log i cal rea sons that ex plain why this aw ful sin of spite-hold ing is
much more preva lent in the coun try than in the city. Read more fully in The
Lutheran Church In The Coun try. The grace of God can over come it. The
sin ful ness and damnable ness of this sin is to be preached with power. The
un speak ably ten der and lov ing heart of Christ, His weep ing over, seek ing,
call ing, plead ing, bleed ing, be seech ing of fers of full and free for give ness to
all who will re pent and for give are to be most earnestly pressed home on
the im pen i tent and un for giv ing.

An other evil that I saw among coun try peo ple as I had never seen it be- 
fore was the fre quent mar riage be tween blood re la tions. Too many cousin-
mar riages. And never be fore nor since have I seen in the off spring of such
un nat u ral and un scrip tural unions, such fright ful fruitage. There were phys i- 
cal de fec tives, there were men tal de fec tives, whole fam i lies of id iots, and
there were moral de gen er ates, mo rons. The Laws of na ture are the Laws of
God. God is not mocked. What so ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.
He that soweth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap cor rup tion.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/108tc-gerberding-lutheran-church-in-the-country/
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Be fore I leave the Jew ett charge I must re fer to an ex pe ri ence which
was, in some re spects, among the most im por tant ex pe ri ences of my life.

Our Lutheran con gre ga tions, es pe cially in Jew ett and Rum ley, were
close neigh bors to old-time re vival churches. Ev ery year these churches
would have a pro tracted meet ing. Ev ery night, for weeks, some times for
five or six weeks, wild mourn ers’-bench re vivals would hold sway. The
whole com mu nity would be come more or less wrought up. It was not an
un com mon thing for re vival lead ers to pub licly de nounce the Luther ans by
name as sad ex am ples of spir i tual dead ness. Pub lic prayers were of ten of- 
fered up for the Luther ans that they also might “see the light,” “get re li- 
gion” and be “truly con verted.” Some of our Luther ans were re ally dis- 
turbed and un easy. Over against the bold, loud as ser tions of the re vival ists,
some of our peo ple were timid if not help less. They some times apol o gized
and ex pressed the mod est hope that even though they were Luther ans, they
might still be saved. This strange sit u a tion grieved and stirred me. I think I
had a right eous in dig na tion. I wrote a rather scathing ar ti cle on False Re- 
vival ism. I painted the pic ture and told the story of what had come un der
my own ob ser va tion. I told of some of the wild scenes and of some tragic
re sults. This ar ti cle was pub lished in Pas sa vant’s Work man. The copy con- 
tain ing it was passed from house to house in our neigh bor hood. A scur rilous
re ply, full of per sonal abuse, was pub lished in a lo cal pa per. I wrote a quiet
an swer in the same pa per. I ap pealed for fair play. I in vited my op po nents to
pub lic or pri vate dis cus sion, if they would rea son and dis cuss in a Chris tian
spirit. This ended the mat ter. As far as I know the re vivals, af ter this, were
never again so wild and abu sive as be fore.

I had learned some thing. I had seen that my own peo ple were not clear
on what their own church holds and teaches as to be com ing Chris tians and
grow ing as Chris tians. The ex pe ri ence was the best thing that ever hap- 
pened to me. It made me write my first book: The Way of Sal va tion In The
Lutheran Church. Per haps be cause it was wrung out of the deep con vic tions
of a trou bled soul, that book at once struck a pop u lar chord. It met a real
need. It not only clar i fied, strength ened and com forted thou sands of Luther- 
ans, but it won con verts by the score. About fifty thou sand copies of the
Eng lish edi tion have been sold. It is still go ing. It has been trans lated into
the main mod ern tongues and into a num ber of the lan guages used by the
na tives in our for eign mis sion fields. Dr. Pas sa vant used to say: "Well,
Brother Ger berd ing, I guess the good Lord put you down there among those
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howl ing re vival ists to com pel you to write The Way of Sal va tion. I also
preached a se ries of ser mons on Con ver sion. This se ries made the book,
New Tes ta ment Con ver sions.

Dur ing those six years in Jew ett we had our own fam ily ex pe ri ences and
changes.

Not long af ter we were com fort ably set tled, on Au gust twelfth, 1881,
there came to us a bright, curly-headed lit tle girl. We of ten called her our
sun shine. For more than a score of years our Mary Emma has been a mis- 
sion ary in Japan. Her old est daugh ter, Faith, is a com mis sioned mis sion ary
in the same land. The Lip pards are well and widely known in mis sion ary
cir cles.

On No vem ber twenty-sev enth, 1883, Josephine Hen ri etta was born. The
good Lord called this bright lit tle brunette home on March thir teenth, 1886.

On the day on which she died an other lit tle girl came as if to take the
place of the one who just left us. On the same day we had a doc tor and an
un der taker in the house! We called the un ex pected ar rival An nie Com fort.
She surely was a great com fort in the stricken home. But again, as if to im- 
press in deli bly that our abid ing Com fort must come from the sin less and
death less home on the other side, God called Com fort home be fore she was
five years old.

On May third, 1887, Ruth Dan ver was born. As the wife of Field Mis- 
sion ary W. C. Stump, she has for years been a di rect ing and in spir ing leader
among the Lutheran women of Mil wau kee. Our Jew ett home had three
births and two deaths.

I look back upon my six years in Jew ett, Ohio, as a valu able ex pe ri ence.
I had learned to know, at close range and by per sonal con tact, that real
coun try peo ple are, as a class, dif fer ent from the dwellers in the city. They
are chil dren of na ture. They have lived close to na ture. Na ture has been
their teacher. They are nat u ral. They are not glossed over and ar ti fi cial ized
as so many city peo ple are. Coun try peo ple are not so apt to pre tend to be
what they are not. They are more apt to be un spoilt and frank––of ten bru- 
tally frank. From na ture they have learned to be nar row, to move in the
same tracks or grooves. As Na ture never for gives, al ways col lects her bills,
is no re specter of per sons, makes all pay penal ties to the ut ter most far thing,
so coun try peo ple are in dan ger of be com ing hard and un for giv ing. These
psy cho log i cal traits are set forth, as al ready men tioned, in The Lutheran
Church In The Coun try. It was worth while to get to know them at first

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103tc-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/108tc-gerberding-lutheran-church-in-the-country/
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hand. Ev ery coun try pas tor ought to know and un der stand coun try peo ple.
He can not ex pect to im prove and up lift them un til he un der stands where
they are, what they are and why they are thus. Only then can he broaden
their out look, soften their hearts and give them higher cul ture.

In the coun try as in the city there are al ways those who are of a finer
strain. Their na ture is cast in richer mold. By na ture they are more highly
gifted than their neigh bors. In stead of suc cumb ing to their en vi ron ment they
rise above it and make it bet ter. We find such ev ery where, in city slums, in
bar ren wastes, in hea then lands. These are in tended by God to be the up- 
lifters of their fel lows. As there is, in na ture, no push from be low, these
brighter and bet ter peo ple are to be God’s up lifters to give the pull from
above. Happy is the pas tor who knows how to use them.

I found many such su pe rior na tures in the Jew ett parish. They were the
sav ing salt, the burn ing and shin ing lights among their neigh bors. They
gave stand ing and strength to their con gre ga tions. They were the Aarons
and Hurs for their pas tors. How of ten they re freshed my soul. What hours
of pre cious con verse and so cial com mu nion I spent in their homes. How
they helped me. What needed lessons I learned from them. God be praised
for them. They are bright pic tures on mem ory’s pages. They made my work
eas ier. They re strained me where I needed it. I could not have done the
work I did with out their prayers and their help. God bless them.

Be fore I leave my Jew ett work I feel that I should still re fer to a rather
un usual ex pe ri ence. It was af ter a hard win ter and an un usu ally stren u ous
four weeks of pas sion ser vices, that I felt that I must have a rest.

It was in 1884. A cen ten nial cot ton ex po si tion was go ing on in New Or- 
leans. At trac tive ex cur sion rates were of fered. We talked it over in our
home. Wife said she would be glad to take three chil dren and visit her and
my peo ple in Pitts burgh. I se cured a prom ise from Fa ther Roof, a for mer
pas tor, now re tired, to sup ply the con gre ga tions for five Sun days. I laid my
re quest be fore my church coun cils. They con sented. Of course I had to bear
my own ex penses. When the mat ter was talked around, a bright, en ter pris- 
ing young man whose fam ily be longed to my church and who him self at- 
tended reg u larly, but whom I never could win to mem ber ship, of fered to go
with me. I was glad to have his com pany. For years I had cher ished a strong
de sire to visit the South land. How glad and grate ful I was to go. As I did
not have much money, I had writ ten a Mis souri pas tor to se cure lodg ing in a
pri vate home. We did not travel by par lor or Pull man cars. We were young
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and did not need these lux u ries which the old ought to have. I never was in
a Pull man un til I had been in the min istry for nearly twenty years. We trav- 
eled by train to Mem phis, Tenn. Then by Mis sis sippi steamer to New Or- 
leans. How I did en joy the nov elty and the ro mance of this river trip! Ev ery
hour was an event.

We soon found our sim ple quar ters. We were close to Canal Street in the
heart of this most typ i cal of all south ern cities. To me the city it self was the
most in ter est ing ex po si tion. Its sights, its sounds, its scents, its var ied,
blended and mixed hu man i ties were a never end ing study. The out door life,
lines of men sit ting on the curb-stones with their feet in the gut ter, break fast
ta bles set on the side walk with fam i lies eat ing as un abashed as we in our
din ing rooms. Lunch coun ters on side walks, the strange, un kempt, crowded,
noisy French mar ket where white and black and yel low min gle and jos tle in
happy aban don. The old St. Louis Cathe dral, where I hap pened in on Con- 
fir ma tion Sun day and saw the hun dreds of black and white con firmed to- 
gether. The crooks’ ren de vous, where hold-ups and thugs and pick pock ets
openly plied their trade on the river bank where Gen eral Jack son had routed
the British army. These and scores of other scenes and sights, all of en tranc- 
ing in ter est to me, I can not dwell on here. The great cot ton ex po si tion was
brim ful of in ter est. I barely glimpsed it a num ber of times. What I wanted
above all else was to study the Ne gro prob lem. And here again I can men- 
tion only a very few strik ing in ci dents. I watched these strange peo ple
among whom I had never lived. They were a study and an amuse ment to
me. Go ing to church in groups, loi ter ing and loaf ing in groups, women car- 
ry ing great bun dles of laun dry or full mar ket bas kets on their heads, laugh- 
ing and talk ing as they stepped along; men car ry ing pack ages, sweep ing
walks and streets, push ing wheel bar rows or driv ing mule carts and don key
carts. Not of ten would I see one walk ing alone. If so he would of ten be
whistling. Where two or more were to gether they were talk ing and laugh ing
loudly, some times clap ping hands, nod ding heads and ges tic u lat ing glee- 
fully. Their dress was in ter est ing. All shapes and col ors were worn, with out
the least idea of match ing or blend ing. The red ban dana tur ban was much in
ev i dence. Rags and tat ters and dirt did not seem to dis turb them. Here and
there some strut ted in fad ing fin ery––no doubt handed out to them! Es pe- 
cially at the French mar ket and on the broad plaza be fore St. Louis Cathe- 
dral these happy, care free, oft bare foot chil dren of na ture could be seen act- 
ing out their na tive traits un abashed and un re strained. On bright, moon-light
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evenings street blocks would be swept, chairs and ban jos would be car ried
out and a merry un con ven tional street dance would be au to mat i cally started.
Cou ple af ter cou ple would join in. The banjo thrum mers would twang more
vig or ously, the curb stone au di ence and wall-flow ers would guf faw and clap
and cheer. Again the whole crowd, dancers and au di ence, would burst into
song to which ban jos and dancers would keep time. The weird, wild voices
would fill the street, the open houses and cor ri dors with mirth and melody.
Isn’t there al ways some thing quaint, mys ti cal, a far-away ness in Ne gro
voices and melodies? Don’t we seem to hear it in a mi nor note? A strange
hark ing back or leap ing for ward? Even un der neath their jol lity is there not a
lost chord, a some thing in tan gi ble, un ex plain able, mys te ri ous? So whether
at the free and spon ta neous street dance, in front of the cabin on a sum mer
night, at the load ing and un load ing of steam ers at the wharf, in cot ton plant- 
ing, hoe ing or pick ing, in boat sa lon, in ho tel lobby or at a min strel show––
is there not that same mys tic, mi nor un der tone of sad ness? And when we go
to their churches, their " ‘vi val meetin’," it is there. I have of ten imag ined
that I could hear the wail of a wronged and down-trod den race.

What a won der ful com pen sa tion of a good God that He has given to just
these peo ple such a large mea sure of good hu mor, light heart ed ness and
ebul lient hap pi ness.

An amus ingly in ter est ing sight too, was to see and watch the black nuns,
in their clois ter garbs, walk ing the streets. We know that white nuns al ways
carry a se ri ous if not sad face in pub lic. It seems to be stud ied and put on.
But these Catholic, black sis ters couldn’t put it on. The clois ter face is alien
to their na ture. They chat ted and laughed and looked about from un der the
veils as was nat u ral to them. It seemed to me the clois ter garb and call ing
did not and does not fit their na ture. At any rate, those that I watched did
not bear it out. Na ture as serted her self.

On a Sat ur day af ter noon we were out to one of the many beau ti ful and
in ter est ing parks of the city. This one is at Lake Pontchar train. While there I
no ticed a big, well-built Ne gro sit ting alone on a bench. He was dressed up
in a clean-cut cler i cal suit. I spoke to him and said, I see you are a min is ter.
Yes, he was a Methodist preacher. I in tro duced my self as a preacher from
the North and told him that this was my first visit to the South, and I was
spe cially de sirous to get a clear and right un der stand ing of the sit u a tion and
con di tion and hopes and prospects of his peo ple. We had a good, frank, free
and in form ing talk.
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As we rose to go he said: “Say, Br., won’t you come and preach for my
peo ple to mor row af ter noon? I’se got a good big con gre ga tion. They likes to
hear a preacher from de Norf. Won’t you come.” “Yes,” I said, “I’ll come.”
I had him write the lo ca tion of his church and what street cars would take
me there. Next day at the ap pointed hour I was there. It was a hot Sun day
af ter noon. I found a good-sized, plain, square church, well filled with all
sorts and con di tions of black peo ple. I found my preacher friend of yes ter- 
day in the chan cel con fer ring with some of his dea cons. I went for ward to
greet him. He looked at me and seemed puz zled. Then his face bright ened
as he said: “Oh, yes, dis is dat Br. from de Norf. But say, Br., I for got dat to- 
day I promised to com pli ment my young men fo’ fixin’ up de church. Jes
see how des done gone and cleaned and de crated. I mus’ gib dem a com pli- 
ment.” I was pro voked. I said, “Now, look here. You asked me to come and
preach. I am here pre pared to preach. This is my only chance.” He bright- 
ened up again and said: “Das right Br. I jes tells em dat here’s a Br. from de
Norf, way up from Ohio, he wants preach fur us. Now me, ye have al ways,
But him ye has only to day, so I’ll com pli ment de young men nex’ Sun day
and de Br. fom de Norf he preach to day.” There was a hearty vo cal re sponse
from all over: “Das right, let him preach.” So I was duly elected and called.
I took an old fa mil iar ser mon which I could adapt to al most any oc ca sion on
the text: “Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it.”

I be lieve I had never preached to a more re spon sive au di ence. I never
had a more re spon sive ser vice. The re sponses were not all litur gi cal. But
they were all hearty. Here are a few: “Das so Br. Halle ju joy. Das good. Tell
us some mo. Das not so. Wite fokes been stuf fin you. Wite fokes do dem
tings too.” Yes, I said they do. We preach against it all the time just as I’m
do ing to you. “Das rite Br. We needs it.” Some times there would be a loud
laugh as some would voice a loud “Amen.” Dr. Pas sa vant once told me
how, when the Gen eral Synod met at Cham bers burg, Pa., pro vi sion had
been made to fill the pul pits of all the white churches, but not one had been
ap pointed to preach to the large col ored con gre ga tion. The doc tor was to
preach in the church where the synod met. He no ti fied the of fi cials that he
would preach for the Ne groes. He did. He told me about it and said, “We
had a great shout in the camp.” So had I, on that hot Sun day af ter noon in
New Or leans. Look ing back to that ser vice, I have of ten thought: How nat u- 
ral is a re spon sive ser vice! That whole ser vice from open ing hymn to bene- 
dic tion was abun dantly re spon sive. True wor ship pers want to take part in
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the ser vice. If their church does not pro vide for them a liturgy, they make
one up as they go. It is not all churchly. The re sponses are not al ways in the
cor rect form or in the right place. A hearty Methodist ser vice is re spon sive.
It is a hu man ar gu ment for a litur gi cal ser vice.

Be fore I left the black Bethel Church the big preacher asked me to at tend
a black Methodist Epis co pal preach ers’ meet ing on the mor row. “Yes, Br.,
come to our meetin’. We al ways likes to hear a Br. frum de Norf.” I took
down the ad dress and time and said I’d come. I found a noisy, happy crowd
of about thirty preach ers. Not all were dressed as finely as my new friend
from Bethel. Some had shabby and shiny suits, but all had white neck ties
and all seemed to feel their dig nity as preach ers. My friend in tro duced me
to some of the lead ers. All were glad that I had come to their “meetin’.”
Sev eral of them in formed me that they had been slaves. One told us how he
had been sold on the auc tion block for fif teen hun dred dol lars. (I af ter wards
saw that auc tion block. It had a grue some in ter est for me.) While we were
freely chat ting a fine look ing, tall, gray-haired white man walked in. He
took his place at the desk and rapped for or der. They sang a hymn, in that
same plain tive tone, with that same un der tone of a far-away wail so char ac- 
ter is tic of the race. There were won der ful voices. All the parts were there,
the easy blend ing and the soft ca dences were pleas ant to hear. The white
pre sid ing el der of fered free prayer for the broth ers present and for the work
in which they were en gaged. There were many and var ied re sponses. They
were not all litur gi cally cor rect. But they were spon ta neous and hearty. Af- 
ter roll-call and min utes my friend of yes ter day ad dressed the chair some- 
thing like this: “Mista Pres i dent, we has a Br. here frum de Norf. He
preached fo’ me yestidy. Preached a pow ful ser mon. I asked him to meet
wif us. He wants to talk to us.” The pres i dent smiled and said qui etly:
“Now, Br., haven’t I told you all more than once that isn’t the way to say it?
You ought to in tro duce the Br. and then say, ‘I move that we re quest him to
speak to us.’” “Oh, yes, yes. Beg padon. I move dat we re quest de Br. to
speak to us.”

I had thought out an ad dress along these lines: Af ter telling who I was,
that this was my first visit to the South, that one thing I had come for was to
study the sit u a tion and the prob lem of their peo ple and es pe cially of their
church work, I told them of what I had been see ing and not ing in their won- 
der ful city. I frankly and plainly told them of the dan gers I saw for their
race, that they were yet young in their free dom, were un trained, were weak
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and ex posed to fierce temp ta tions of the flesh and I feared that many of
their peo ple were be ing swept into im moral ity by these temp ta tions. There
were fre quent re sponses from the start. But when I plainly pointed out their
sins and dan gers there were vig or ous and in dig nant protests. Some were
quite an gry. These were the slan ders of the white peo ple. Their slan der ers
were worse than they them selves. I re quested qui etly that they hear me
through, spoke kindly, said I was will ing to learn and wanted to help them.
But I had nearly raised a riot. There was fire in some of those black eyes.
But I got them qui eted. Then I rea soned with them, as sured them that the
only hope and help for their peo ple and for my peo ple was in the re li gion of
the Gospel. That this did not mean that if they would have big meet ings and
ex cite ment and shout ing in their churches they were all right. What they
and all their peo ple needed first and most of all was in struc tion. They must
learn, learn to know what sin means, what sin does, what sin brings. They
must get clear ideas about Je sus, who He is and what He did to re deem
them and how the Holy Spirit must bring this re demp tion into their heart
and life, make new crea tures out of them and strengthen them to lead more
and more holy lives. That’s as far as I could go in that one ad dress. The pre- 
sid ing el der said a few kind words, was glad that I had said what I did and
told his au di tors that they needed my mes sage and he hoped they would
take it to heart. He also as sured me that it was part of his work to in tro duce
a sys tem of cat e chiza tion in Wes ley’s Cat e chisms in all the col ored
churches over which he presided. As the con fer ence now had busi ness mat- 
ters to at tend to, I ex cused my self and was glad to get out into the open. In
these two days I had learned much. I had much to think about. I am think ing
about it yet.

Up to the time of which I am writ ing the Lutheran Church had done very
lit tle for the mil lions of col ored peo ple in our own land. For poor, be nighted
Africa the great Lutheran Church of the World had poured out money and
men with out stint and done a most blessed and won der ful work. But for the
chil dren of Africa at home we had done prac ti cally noth ing.

From his youth up Dr. Pas sa vant had had a deep con cern for “Our
brother in black.” Read of it in Life and Let ters of Pas sa vant, pages 529-
534. Read there what a won der ful op por tu nity God gave to the Lutheran
Church in the East to do great things for a needy peo ple. A great and ef fec- 
tual door had been opened to us. We did not en ter in. We lost a golden op- 
por tu nity. It is one of the many sad “might have beens” in Lutheran his tory.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/105lb-gerberding-passavant/
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All honor to the Mis souri Synod. In this great work that synod has done
far more than all other Luther ans com bined. I had read of their work. I
knew of that won der ful man, the Rev. Mr. Bakke, who was the leader in the
great Lutheran work among the col ored peo ple. He gave his life to and for
it. The work he started and or ga nized is go ing on all over the South. The
Col ored Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary at Greens boro, N. C., is his cre- 
ation. He was one of God’s no ble men.

I hunted him up in New Or leans. I spent pre cious hours with him. He
was a Nor we gian who had taken his the o log i cal course in Con cor dia Sem i- 
nary, St. Louis, Mo. I went with him and sat through a half day in his col- 
ored parochial school. I at tended his Sun day School and heard him preach
to his lit tle black flock. I went with him to a con fer ence of Mis souri min is- 
ters. They re ceived me kindly. It was all Ger man, Gemuetlich and free.
Cigars and beer were free for all. They talked over Ca sual-fra gen, i. e.,
ques tions brought up by any one. (Mis souri ans be lieve in the ques tion box.)

I re ceived so cial recog ni tion only. There could be no ec cle si as ti cal fel- 
low ship. I did not ex pect it.

I re ceived a sur prise and a shock. Pas tor Bakke asked the ques tion
whether in his preach ing to his lit tle flock, made up mainly of cat e chu mens
and those re cently con firmed, he ought to tell sto ries? The unan i mous an- 
swer was No! I was shocked. They said it was un-Lutheran and was be neath
the dig nity of the pul pit! Well, what fools some Lutheran mor tals be! Had
these men never read the story-para bles of our Sav ior? Had they not read
that the com mon peo ple heard this story-telling Preacher gladly? Had not
even His en e mies said, “Never man spake like this man.” Alas for the un- 
rea son able and un scrip tural stiff ness of some Luther ans! How it has hurt
our cause and hin dered our progress! My con fer ence with these brethren
had been spoiled. I spoke my mind freely in pri vate to Bro. Bakke. He
agreed with me. I be lieve that in my own body we have some Lutheran
min is ters as stiff and mag is te rial as these with whom I met in New Or leans.
Let us hope that they are ex cep tions and will soon be come ex tinct!

There are many other mat ters of in ter est that I might men tion in con nec- 
tion with my first visit to and my first glimpse of the South land. But the
above must suf fice. All too soon I felt that my time was up. I must get back
to my peo ple and my work. I was rested, re freshed and en riched in knowl- 
edge and ex pe ri ence. I went back to my work with new heart, new hope, a
broader vi sion and a greater re solve to make our dear Church count more in
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and for Amer ica. I had found not one sin gle Eng lish Lutheran church in the
great city of New Or leans!

By and by I re ceived an ur gent call from the home mis sion board of the
Gen eral Coun cil to go and plant an Eng lish Lutheran church in the far away
fron tier town of Fargo, North Dakota.

1. See Lutheran Fun da men tals, pp. 237 ff. The Lutheran Pas tor, pp. 294,
298. Prob lems and Pos si bil i ties, pp. 57 ff. The Priest hood of Be liev ers.
Read this book let.↩ 

2. On the na ture and ne ces sity of this ser vice, see: The Lutheran Pas tor,
chap ter 14; also Way of Sal va tion, chap ter 16.↩ 

3. Read chap ter XVII in The Lutheran Pas tor.↩ 

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/116tc-gerberding-priesthood-of-believers/
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12. Out To The Far Fron tier

THROUGH MY IN TER COURSE with Dr. Pas sa vant, my ex pe ri ence in my first
charge and my mem ber ship in the Pitts burgh Synod, called “The Mis sion- 
ary Synod,” I had con ceived an in ter est and love for the Eng lish home mis- 
sion work of the Gen eral Coun cil. Dr. Pas sa vant was the first pres i dent of
the Coun cil’s Home Mis sion Board. His pa per, The Work man, had kept the
home mis sion fires burn ing in my soul. I had be come in ter ested in the great
West and in the pi o neer Lutheran work that was be ing done there by Scan- 
di na vian and Ger man Luther ans. As I have shown in his Life and Let ters,
the doc tor was deeply in ter ested in these Lutheran pi o neers. He had made
sev eral la bo ri ous mis sion ary jour neys to them, had coun seled with them
and helped them. He had of ten talked to me about them and about the great
fu ture that awaited the Lutheran Church in the West. He had helped young
W. K. Frick to be gin Eng lish work in Mil wau kee. He had helped the young
Revs. G. H. Tra bert and A. J. D. Haupt to start Eng lish mis sions in the Twin
Cities. The doc tor had a prophet’s vi sion. He knew how the Church of his
love had lost thou sands of her most promis ing youth in the East by not giv- 
ing them the Gospel in Eng lish. He did not want the Luther ans of the West
to re peat the mis takes of those in the East.

When the call came for me to leave Jew ett it im pressed me. It laid hold
of me. I felt that I must go.

I ar ranged for my fam ily to re main in Jew ett while I went ahead to pre- 
pare the way. The Rev. W. F. Ulery, of Greens burg, Pa., had been do ing pi o- 
neer work for Eng lish Lutheranism un der the aus pices of the Gen eral Coun- 
cil for about two years. When he saw the need and the pos si bil i ties he had
gone east and so licited money for an Eng lish mis sion in Fargo. He re turned
and pur chased three lots at the cor ner of Fourth Ave. and Eighth St. North.
There he had erected an at trac tive lit tle frame church which had been fin- 
ished, all but the chan cel fur ni ture, and ded i cated be fore I came. A pre lim i- 
nary or ga ni za tion had also been ef fected. The num ber of char ter mem bers, I
be lieve, was ten.
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When I alighted from the train in that lit tle, windswept prairie town on a
July af ter noon it was with strange and min gled feel ings. My first im pres- 
sion was one of dis ap point ment. I had read the boom lit er a ture about the
beau ti ful lit tle gate city. I did not see it. An in flated west ern boom had been
on some years pre vi ous. It had col lapsed. Big frame build ings with flimsy
fronts were stand ing empty. Brick ve neer busi ness blocks were un oc cu pied.
There wasn’t a block of paved street in the town. Broad way was a wide
mud street. Pa cific Av enue and Front Street crossed it and flanked the
North ern Pa cific Rail Road. These main streets had plank side walks. Ce- 
ment walks came a few years later. The town had about five thou sand peo- 
ple. It was scat tered over a wide space. Va cant lots and blocks abounded on
ev ery street. On the south side were a few short res i den tial streets with sub- 
stan tial and com fort able homes. But Fargo was a good busi ness cen ter. The
won der fully rich soil, pro duc ing from forty to sixty bushels of num ber one
spring wheat to the acre gave as sur ance that this would soon be a rich and
pros per ous coun try and that the Gate City must be come a strong, flour ish- 
ing city. The de fla tion of the bursted boom could be only tem po rary. East- 
ern fi nanciers, busi ness men and pro mot ers had faith in the fu ture of Fargo.
Man u fac tur ers of farm im ple ments and ma chin ery were erect ing large and
costly ware houses and sales rooms. The two transcon ti nen tal rail roads were
build ing branches, im prov ing road beds, rolling stock and equip ment. Sev- 
eral strong banks were do ing a good busi ness. The post of fice, in rented
quar ters, was do ing a big busi ness. Large wheat el e va tors were rais ing their
bulky forms sky ward on the out skirts of the city and at al most ev ery lit tle
sta tion. Real es tate men and loan sharks were busy. The lat ter, with their
chat tel mort gages, were rob bing the pi o neer farm ers at a shame ful rate.
While there my heart of ten bled for the poor farm ers who had to bring in
their farm ma chines be cause they could not make the last pay ment on the
mort gage, with the rob bery in ter est. Acres of va cant ground were piled up
with this farm ers’ prop erty, more than one-half or three-fourths paid for.
These rob ber loan sharks and chat tel mort gage men were sow ing the seeds
that in later years fruited into ru ral so cial ism.

There were plenty of re tail stores where ev ery ne ces sity and com mod ity
could be had. Prices were ex or bi tant. Of ten from one-third to one-half
higher than in Min ne ap o lis. The mer chants made it pay to live in Fargo.
Greed and graft abounded on ev ery side. City im prove ments, such as wa ter,
sew ers and light were as yet con fined to a few cen tral blocks.
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But there was a spirit of en ter prise, of op ti mism, of hope and big prom- 
ise ev ery where. Ini tia tive, en ergy and push were largely in ev i dence. The
devil had come with the ear li est set tlers. The open sa loon had the best cor- 
ners and was push ing its body and soul de stroy ing work. Gam bling dens
were wide open and plen ti ful. Bad women had a cer tain quar ter of the city
as signed to them, and there they openly and fear lessly did their dev il ish
work. Yes, the devil had an easy reign and rule. Sa tan’s throne was there.
We had two daily pa pers, one morn ing and one evening. Their ed i to rial tone
was not what it ought to be. They catered largely to the lower el e ments.
Cor rupt pol i tics and politi cians seemed to flour ish in that rich vir gin soil.
The two Dako tas con sti tuted Dako tah Ter ri tory. Car pet bag of fi cers held
rule in the big em pire. They were not liv ing in bliz zard-land for their health.
The ter ri to rial capi tol was lo cated for a time at Pierre in the South. Fargo
was the largest and best sit u ated town in the North ern sec tion. Nat u rally it
be came a sort of a sub-capi tol. Here was a group of bold, con science less
politi cians. Here they hatched their schemes, laid their plots, bought and
sold of fice and priv i lege and raked in the shekels. Later on I be came ac- 
quainted with some of these birds. The sto ries of traf fick ing in fran chises
and of fices that they would glee fully tell were enough to bring a blush to a
denizen of the lower re gions. Such was ex ter nal and of fi cial prim i tive Fargo
when I ar rived as a young ten der foot home mis sion ary. No won der that,
while I was try ing to get my bear ings I was be wil dered. I was in a new
world. I have of ten thought that I had some thing of the old Athe nian in me.
I was and am fond of see ing and hear ing some new thing. I liked the shock- 
ing nov elty. To live and to love and to la bor in this new wild win ter world
was an ex hil a rat ing prospect. And so I turn to a more at trac tive side and
study the peo ple among whom I was to live and to la bor. And these were as
new to me as was the coun try, its cli mate, to pog ra phy and ex ter nal con di- 
tion.

Up to this time I had not come in con tact with the Scan di na vians as a
peo ple. I had met a few stu dents in the Phil a del phia Sem i nary and had
formed a good opin ion of them. Have al ways been glad that Dr. Lind berg,
the al most life-long dean of Au gus tana The o log i cal Sem i nary, was a class- 
mate of mine in Phil a del phia. Af ter I had landed in Fargo I found that I was
in a new Scan di navia. Hardy Norse men made up the bulk of Fargo’s cit i- 
zens. There were two Nor we gian Lutheran con gre ga tions, one Nor we gian
Bap tist. The Swedish Luther ans, as yet, had no church in Fargo. Across the
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Red River, which we would have called a creek in Ohio, was the lit tle town
of Moor head, Min ne sota. One Nor we gian and one Swedish Lutheran
church were there. Many Scan di na vians were unchurched. I learned that
Nor we gian Luther ans owned the bulk of the rich land in the Red River Val- 
ley. On a clear day I stood out on the open prairie. In that clear, rare, dry at- 
mos phere one can see ten and twenty miles with the naked eye. The coun try
is per fectly flat. Not a hill nor a tree ob structed my vi sion. Never be fore had
I felt so re ally out of doors. Never had I seen so much of God’s foot stool
and of God’s heav ens. On a crisp, clear night the ex panse of the starry heav- 
ens is a sight to be hold. It as tounds and over awes one. At first I feared that I
should weary of the flat prairie. Its monotony might pall on me. It never
did. The won der of the vast ness im pressed me more and more. It brought
over me a feel ing of the majesty of God and of the won ders of cre ation. It
made me feel the lit tle ness of my self.

This was God’s coun try. It was owned by Lutheran peo ple. On that day
of my first vast vi sion, a Nor we gian min is ter was with me. I counted ten
large, frame, steepled and belled church build ings on the prairie spread
around us! Ev ery one was a Lutheran church. There was not one that was
not Lutheran. What a scene of Lutheran strength! What vi sions of fu ture
pos si bil i ties.

On an other day I was rid ing across the prairie in a Nor we gian pas tor’s
buggy, who was at home in that coun try. In nearly a day’s drive we passed
only one farm that was not owned or ten anted by a Lutheran! Any won der
that, with my san guine tem per a ment, I grew en thu si as tic for a great, grow- 
ing, com ing, rich Lutheran Church in the North west. Any won der that I
wrote col or ful let ters to Pas sa vant’s Work man about this promis ing, win try
won der land of the North west, whose chief prod ucts were num ber one hard
spring wheat and young Luther ans.

I stud ied these peo ple, so new and so in ter est ing to me. I could write a
book about them. Oth ers bet ter able than I have writ ten such books. I like to
read them. Here I can only men tion a few gen eral char ac ter is tics as they im- 
pressed me: Phys i cally they are well-built, strong, tall, hardy, healthy, fair
haired, fine look ing peo ple. They have an open coun te nance and look you
fairly in the face. The fear of men is not in their eyes. Nei ther are they
afraid of hard ship. Sto ries of long, hard, bleak, bliz zardy win ters do not
keep them away from a fer tile soil that prom ises a heavy har vest. In ured to
pri va tion and toil in the home land, they do not fear hard ship in a land with
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prom ise of bet ter re mu ner a tion. They are just the peo ple that the new
North west needed. They have made the erst while bleak and bar ren prairies
bloom out like a great gar den of God. Amer ica owes them an in cal cu la ble
debt of grat i tude. They are gifted with a fine men tal ity, a good mind, a
quick in sight and per cep tion, abil ity to think, to rea son, to re flect clearly,
nat u rally and log i cally. We can safely call them a bright peo ple. Ex cep tions,
of course, there are. I am speak ing of their gen eral traits and char ac ter is tics.
I be lieve I am safe in say ing that the lead ing ed u ca tors in Amer ica agree
with my es ti mate. And how they love ed u ca tion. How they will plan and
how ready they are to sac ri fice and to suf fer that their chil dren may have an
ed u ca tion. I ac tu ally saw large fam i lies liv ing in sod shacks on the open
prairie send ing a boy or girl to Con cor dia Col lege. Am sorry to say that I
have not seen any thing like this among the Ger mans. No ble ex cep tions of
course there are. But the rank and file of the Ger man com mon peo ple want
the boys and girls to earn money as early as pos si ble. The Scan di na vian
lands have the small est per cent age of il lit er acy of any in the world. The
state su per in ten dent of North Dakota Schools, a mid dle-aged, New Eng land
Yan kee, told me that it was a con stant sur prise to him how these Scan di na- 
vians love ed u ca tion. That ac counts for their won der ful, re cent nearly three
mil lion dol lar drive for their col leges and sem i nary. They love ed u ca tion.
St. Olaf Col lege is known and ad mired the world over. These peo ple love
lib erty. They also re spect law. I be lieve it has been sta tis ti cally es tab lished
that they fur nish the small est per cent age of crim i nals of all the na tion al i ties
in Amer ica. As a class they are hon est. A mer chant from New Eng land,
whose busi ness was mainly with farm ers, told me that he did a large credit
busi ness and that he had never had busi ness with peo ple who as a class
were so hon est. Here is a strik ing il lus tra tion. The char ter of the in iq ui tous
and dis grace ful Lou i si ana Lot tery Com pany was about to run out. The
shame less rob bers who made up that com pany wanted to find a state that
would grant them a char ter. North Dakota had had sev eral suc ces sive crop
fail ures. The farm ers were very poor. They didn’t know where their next
seed-wheat would come from. The lot tery com pany sent a smooth-tongued
ras cal, with a mil lion dol lars, to Bis marck, where the North Dakota Leg is la- 
ture was in ses sion. This com pany had drawn up a care fully worded, de cep- 
tive bill, “A Bill to Pro vide Seed Wheat for North Dakota Farm ers.” There
were twenty Nor we gian Luther ans in that leg is la ture. They were largely
farm ers. The lot tery men had fig ured that if they could buy the Nor we gians
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they could get their bill through. They did get one Nor we gian, named
Sandager. With his per mis sion they called their ly ing bill “The Sandager
Bill for Pro vid ing Seed Wheat,” etc. The bill would re ally grant a state
char ter to the lot tery com pany. O the vil lainy in pol i tics! A storm of in dig- 
na tion swept the state when the dev il ish scheme was pub lished. A com mit- 
tee of min is ters of whom I was one went from Fargo to Bis marck. In the
gov er nor’s of fice he said to us: “Gen tle men, I could now re tire and be in de- 
pen dent for life if I’d prom ise to help to put that bill through and then sign
it.” When it came to a vote, of the twenty Nor we gians, one, Sandager, voted
for the bill, two re fused to vote, and sev en teen voted against it ev ery time. It
was hope lessly de feated. The lot tery men had not known how all Luther ans
have had drilled into them, in con fir ma tion class: “Thou shalt not steal.”
They did not know Nor we gians. The sturdy Norse men saved our state.

As a class they hate the sa loon. Un der the Lo cal Op tion Law they voted
their state dry. Like the lot tery men the liquor men poured in money like
wa ter. They didn’t know the Nor we gian Luther ans. Af ter elec tion they
didn’t know what had struck them!

These in dus tri ous, thrifty lovers of the soil are a model to the whole
Lutheran Church. The whole Church should glory in them. They are get ting
rich by leaps and bounds.

Speak ing of the gen eral re li gious traits of these peo ple, I learned that as
a class they are deeply and sin cerely pi ous. The emo tional el e ment in them
is strong. They have a heart. They feel. They want their feel ings touched
and moved. They like it. In this the Swedes, as a class, are prob a bly more
pro nounced than the Nor we gians. Both are open to the emo tional ap peal.
Both are in dan ger of be ing swept from their own church moor ings by
waves of ex cite ment from the out side. The fun da men tally hereti cal Walden- 
strom led a large sec tion of the Swedish Lutheran Church into his own dan- 
ger ous sect. Many of his fol low ers, who call them selves “Mis sion Friends,”
are su per fi cial, in dif fer ent to doc trine, one-sid edly sub jec tive, bit ter and un- 
fair against the Lutheran Church. They have greatly weak ened the Au gus- 
tana Synod. I may be wrong, but I have of ten felt that it would have been
bet ter for Au gus tana if her min is ters had im i tated the ac tiv ity and the per- 
sonal soul-seek ing of these un sound ri vals, and if they had put more warmth
and heart-ap peal into their own preach ing. In a lesser de gree, the same thing
is true of the Nor we gians. They too are Scan di na vians. They too are more
emo tional than the Ger mans. I am speak ing of na tion al i ties as a class. The
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Ger mans live more in their in tel lect. The Scan di na vians in their feel ings.
The Ger man Luther ans, in the home land and in Amer ica have been hurt
and weak ened by ra tio nal is tic lead ers and move ments. The great Evan gel i- 
cal Synod, which rep re sents the Prus sian Union in Amer ica, is ra tio nal is tic
and averse to Con fes sional Lutheranism. It has trou bled Ger man Luther ans
as Walden strom’s move ment trou bled the Swedes. The Scan di na vians have
been much more ready to be in flu enced by emo tional sects and move ments
than the Ger mans. Methodists, Bap tists, Moodyites and the Sal va tion Army
have scarcely touched the Ger mans. All find ready re cruits among the Scan- 
di na vians. It seems that they find many more among the Swedes than
among the Nor we gians. The Nor we gian Luther ans have been se ri ously di- 
vided among them selves. Among their early im mi grants were the fol low ers
of a lay man, Elling Eielsen. They or ga nized them selves into a synod. Later
on most of these went into the Hauge Synod. They rep re sented the more
emo tional Nor we gians. There has been a ten dency to split off and split up
among these peo ple. To day there are two other bod ies more or less akin to
Ellin gites and Hau gians: one is the rather large so-called Free Church, the
other is the Broth er hood Union. The for mer has Augs burg Sem i nary, Min- 
ne ap o lis, as its school, the other has the so-called Bible School at Grand
Forks. To my mind nei ther of these two bod ies has a valid and jus ti fi able
ground for a sep a rate ex is tence. The great, his toric, schol arly and con fes- 
sional Lutheran body was the Nor we gian Synod. This body had great lead- 
ers. They loved ed u ca tion and in sisted on an ed u cated min istry. In all their
strong set tle ments they es tab lished schools and soon had good col leges.
Their large, pro fusely il lus trated School Cal en dar of eight hun dred pages
has been an eye opener to all East ern Luther ans who are pro gres sive
enough and broad enough to ex am ine it.

The “Synod Luther ans,” as they were called, had trou bles of their own.
Their na tive ten dency to in di vid u al ism and free thought brought-dis agree- 
ment as to the the o log i cal ed u ca tion of their min is ters. Some of their lead ers
con ceived a great ad mi ra tion for the stal wart Ger man Mis souri Synod. They
in duced a grow ing stream of their stu dents for the min istry to get their the o- 
log i cal train ing at St. Louis. When I be came ac quainted with Nor we gian
char ac ter, char ac ter is tics and tem per a men tal traits I be came more and more
con vinced that the Mis souri straight jacket never did and never could fit the
free Nor we gian back. The Nor we gians found it out to their sor row. They
could not swal low Walther’s doc trine of Pre des ti na tion. They fol lowed
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Ohio and sep a rated from the Syn od i cal Con fer ence. In later years they
united with the other Nor we gian bod ies and formed the great “Nor we gian
Lutheran Church of Amer ica.” As other Lutheran bod ies, both East and
West, had done to the in cal cu la ble in jury of Lutheranism, these peo ple held
on to the sep a ratis tic, na tion al is tic ad jec tive “Nor we gian.” But they can’t
carry the ir ri tat ing, ham per ing load much longer.

I have gone into all this his toric and de scrip tive mat ter be cause it was so
new to me. I was shame fully ig no rant. As I came to un der stand my new hu- 
man en vi ron ment I stud ied these peo ple and their his tory. It was in tensely
in ter est ing to me. It be came more and more a fas ci na tion. And the more I
came to know the Scan di na vian peo ple as a whole, I am frank to say, the
more I came to ad mire and love them. Not all of them, of course. Why,
some of them were fool ish enough not to agree with me!

Among these good peo ple I had come to gather and or ga nize an Eng lish
Lutheran church for the Gen eral Coun cil. Why should that East ern Lutheran
body want to come away out here and plant a new and lonely mis sion? That
is a big ques tion. It de serves an an swer. It has not al ways been an swered as
frankly as it de serves. As usual, I want to be very frank.

We Luther ans from the East had a cen tury and a half of his tory be hind
us. We had made our mis takes, our blun ders. As we look back we feel like
call ing them crim i nal blun ders. I do not hes i tate to say that be cause of our
stupid short sight ed ness on the lan guage ques tion a mil lion of chil dren and
youth had been lost to the Lutheran Church. It is a tragic story. We did not
want the Scan di na vians of the West to re peat the sui ci dal blun ders of Ger- 
mans and Swedes in the East. We wanted to help them save their chil dren in
the Lutheran Church. From Doc tor Pas sa vant I had learned to see a great
fu ture for our Church in the North west if she could hold her chil dren. We
wanted to help in this vast un der tak ing.

Not that we few, scat tered Gen eral Coun cil men ex pected to do all the
Eng lish work needed out here. That was never my idea. Oth ers, among us,
had that idea. I be lieved, first, that in many of the im por tant cen ters the for- 
eign speak ing Luther ans were mak ing the old mis take of not pro vid ing Eng- 
lish for their chil dren. I saw in Fargo, Moor head and in the neigh bor ing
towns that I vis ited that Lutheran chil dren were in Re formed and Union
Sun day Schools and in Chris tian En deavor so ci eties. To me the sad dest part
was that nei ther par ents nor pas tors seemed wor ried. They did not and
would not re al ize the bear ing, the force and the dan ger of this move ment to- 
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ward Eng lish. Here are a few fac tual ex pe ri ences. When Grand Forks
Lutheran Col lege was ded i cated, by in vi ta tion I made the Eng lish ad dress.
Be fore that large au di ence of min is ters and lead ing lay men I re lated some
of the de plorable mis takes that East ern Luther ans had made and of the con- 
se quent losses to our Church. I tried to make my hear ers see that their dear,
bright chil dren, born in free, Eng lish speak ing Amer ica, brought up in our
pub lic schools, where the whole at mos phere and spirit and lan guage are of
Amer ica, could not be Nor we gians like their par ents but would be Amer i- 
cans. I told them that these chil dren were think ing and talk ing and scrap- 
ping and sleep ing and dream ing in Eng lish. Some of my hear ers looked
grave, oth ers smiled skep ti cally, still oth ers shook their heads and seemed
an noyed. They had never heard it on this wise be fore. I spent the night in
the hos pitable home of a pros per ous Lutheran mer chant. It was one of those
still, bright, pierc ing Dakota win ter nights. As we sat by his big, red-hot
“Ra di ant Home” heater, my host said to me: “Pas tor, you made that too
strong to day, that about Eng lish. My chil dren are just as Nor we gian as their
mother and I.” “Well,” I said, “I know you think so. You ought to know; but
par don me, you don’t know it all.” As we were thus good na turedly ar gu ing,
while we smoked our cigars, one of his bright, sweet lit tle girls, about six
years old, sleep ing in a room open to the liv ing room where we were sit ting,
had a bad dream. She screamed and called Mama, and all she said in Eng- 
lish. Her mother qui eted her in Eng lish. I said to my host: “Did you hear
that, Mr. E.? Why didn’t the lit tle girl talk Nor we gian? Didn’t I tell you that
the chil dren sleep in Eng lish and dream in Eng lish?” He smiled and said: “I
guess you’ve got me now, I didn’t know that.” “Yes,” I said, “But some of
us have been watch ing these things for twenty-five years and we know.”

I was in vited to preach a num ber of times in a Hauge Synod church in
Mayville, N. D. It was a pros per ous lit tle Nor we gian town. There was a
Con gre ga tion al ist mis sion there, sup ported by East ern money. I in ves ti gated
care fully. I found that in that church the Sun day School su per in ten dent was
a Lutheran. Ev ery teacher was a Lutheran, the or gan ist and the whole choir
were Lutheran. Of course the Sun day School was made up of Lutheran chil- 
dren. And that was go ing on in a hun dred towns all over the great, com ing
North west!

We, East ern, Eng lish Luther ans were needed to plant Eng lish Lutheran
mis sions and or ga nize Eng lish con gre ga tions where our board had money
to send us. But the spo radic and iso lated work that we could do in “these
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em pires yet to be” was only a drop here and there in the great big buck ets
that were leak ing so badly. We couldn’t be gin to do even a moi ety of what
was needed. But while we were putting in our spo radic lit tle plants which
were to be come fruit ful trees in God’s great gar den, we were do ing these
other sorely needed things: First, ev ery purely Eng lish mis sion was a trum- 
pet call to the Luther ans all around us, pro claim ing to them that it is high
time to bring our pure, Bib li cal mes sage to all the peo ple in the lan guage of
the land. Sec ond, our work was an oc u lar demon stra tion, an ob vi ous ob ject
les son show ing that it was pos si ble to be a good Lutheran and to do pure,
sound Lutheran work and preach and teach and wor ship and sing in Eng lish
only. Third, we showed our neigh bors how to do it. We brought with us our
lit er a ture. Its Eng lish was clas sic. It was the fruitage of a hun dred years of
ex pe ri ence. For its style we could rightly claim that it had “the ring of the
chimes of the church bells.” Its Lutheranism was unim peach ably sound. It
had taken our best schol ars twenty years to make our Com mon Ser vice. Our
match less graded Sun day School se ries also had been in the mak ing for
twenty years and has been in the process of per fect ing ever since. Yes, we
could be Lutheran in Eng lish. We showed our neigh bors how. In so far as
they were will ing to profit by our ex pe ri ence they did more and more ex cel- 
lent Eng lish work. For this we thank God and take courage. I hope they will
not for get what they owe to us.

My mis sion then in Fargo was to gather and build up an Eng lish
Lutheran Con gre ga tion. By so do ing I was to her ald out, up and down the
Red River Val ley and to the re gions be yond, the need of Eng lish Lutheran
work. I was to demon strate the fact that it is pos si ble to be thor oughly
sound and or tho dox and to speak and wor ship en tirely in Eng lish. I was to
help to show how such a thing, hith erto un heard of in the North west, could
be done. And all this was to be an en cour age ment to my neigh bors, far and
near, to go and do like wise.

With this mo tive and this vi sion, what did I ex pect in Fargo? Well, I did
think that of all the peo ple who read their daily pa pers in Eng lish, did their
mar ket ing, shop ping and trad ing in Eng lish, went to shows, en ter tain ments
and so cial gath er ings where all was Eng lish, I did think that many of these
would be glad to come to a soundly Lutheran Church that was en tirely Eng- 
lish and be longed to an Eng lish Lutheran Synod. But they didn’t come.
They were all kind and friendly and wished me well. But they went to their
own for eign-tongued churches just as be fore. They let me and my lit tle mis- 
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sion glo ri ously alone. I had to de pend on those who were un con nected any- 
where. Some of them called them selves Lutheran but were at tend ing Re- 
formed churches, Sun day Schools or ladies’ aids. Other ex-Luther ans were
go ing nowhere, still oth ers had nei ther Lutheran blood nor tra di tion. They
were out siders––hea then in a Chris tian land. Out of such ma te rial I had to
build my mis sion. It was painfully slow and dis cour ag ing. In Ohio I had
preached to full houses. To move out here, ad ver tise my ser vices and then
preach to ten or a dozen or at best to fif teen or twenty for a whole year––
this made my heart sink within me. I was hum bled in the dust. Per haps I
needed this. True, some of the young pick-ups de vel oped into sub stan tial
church mem bers who be came a great com fort and help to me. Like wise did
some of those who had been orig i nally Lutheran, had joined Re formed
churches and had come into our lit tle flock. It was slow, try ing and of ten
vex ing work. I of ten felt like run ning away. But I was not a quit ter. I had the
grow ing con vic tion that, for rea sons stated above, our church was needed in
Fargo.

The Sun day School work went bet ter. We be gan with seven pupils––
three from our fam ily. I re call the first Sun day, when I ar rived there were
sev eral boys and girls in front of the church. One boy had climbed into a
box-el der tree. I greeted all kindly. The boy up the tree was not a Za c- 
cheaus. He made me a speech. He in formed me that he didn’t want to come
to Sun day School, but his mother had told him to come and see what we
had there. He pre dicted that our Sun day School wouldn’t go any how, that
Rev. Ulery had tried it and had given it up, that our church wouldn’t go ei- 
ther. That his par ents were Ger man Luther ans, so were his un cle’s folks,
that there was no Ger man Lutheran church in town, but they all said they
wouldn’t go to that Eng lish church no how. That boy be came one of my best
and most reg u lar pupils. His older brother be came su per in ten dent, dea con,
and one of my best helpers. Our Sun day School grew rapidly and was a sur- 
prise to our Lutheran neigh bors. We knew how to con duct a Sun day School
that was thor oughly Amer i can and yet soundly Lutheran. We knew how to
make it both at trac tive and in struc tive, both lively yet help ful. We had both
pep and sound doc trine. Ere long our Lutheran neigh bors, who would not
wor ship with us, sent their chil dren to our Sun day School. Our Sun day
School was our hope and en cour age ment. I might men tion here also that as
our curly-headed mis sion ary Emma was rapidly grow ing she de vel oped a
great love for Sun day School work. By and by she gath ered a Sun day af ter- 
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noon, sum mer, wood-shed Sun day School which beat the Sun day School in
“Mrs. Wigg’s Cab bage Patch” all to pieces. How that wood shed Sun day
School would sing the Lutheran hymns out of the Sun day School Book!
Well, it helped our Sun day School and de vel oped our Japan Mis sion ary.

To come back to our slow church growth. Why couldn’t I re al ize my ex- 
pec ta tions? I had sev eral things to learn. I didn’t know as much as I thought
I did. Peo ple who would talk Eng lish and trade in Eng lish and gos sip with
their neigh bors in Eng lish were not so ea ger as I thought they would be to
wor ship in Eng lish. If they were real, de vout, Lutheran Chris tians they had
two lan guages. One was a heart lan guage, the other a head lan guage, one
was an ev ery day lan guage, the other was a church lan guage, one was for
mak ing and spend ing money and be ing neigh borly, the other was for con- 
verse and com mu nion with God, one was sec u lar, the other was sa cred. The
one they had picked up or got ten in school. In the other their moth ers had
taught them to pray and to sing. In it they first read and heard read the
Bible. In it they heard the min is ter preach. In it they had been in structed,
cat e chized and con firmed. All their life they had talked with God and God
had talked to them in the mother tongue. That was sa cred. That was re li- 
gion. That I didn’t know. So fool ish was I and so ig no rant. I learned the les- 
son un will ingly. I thank God I learned it. Many Eng lish Lutheran min is ters
never learn it.

And so my church work was slow, dis heart en ing and dis ap point ing. The
best Luther ans were an chored in their own churches. They re mained there.
They ought to, I never tried to pull them away. On their own ac cord they
did not come as I had ex pected that some would. It was a hard les son for me
to learn that, out here, our Eng lish mis sions do not get the best Luther ans.
We would have to be con tent with what our neigh bor Lutheran churches
could not hold. We had to be con tent with the crumbs that fell from their ta- 
bles. These were some times be grudged us. Then we were here also to go
out into the streets and lanes, seek out and bring in those whom no church
had sought or found or won. The hea then at home we were to seek and
save. Thank God for all that our Eng lish mis sions have done and are do ing
in this line. The home mis sion ary who is not do ing such work is faith less to
his trust and will have to give an ac count for souls lost whom he might have
saved.

Now that I have frankly con fessed how ig no rant I was and what mis- 
takes I made, I want to be just as frank as to the ig no rance and the mis takes
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and sins that the for eign speak ing Luther ans are guilty of. Be cause the good
who came from a land across the sea, or were brought up here in a for eign
tongue com mu nity, have that feel ing of rev er ence and piety to ward their
mother-tongue they be lieve that their chil dren ought to feel just as they do.
This is a mis take. It is ig no rance. It is wrong. As shown above, those chil- 
dren, born here, reared here among Eng lish speak ing neigh bors, ed u cated in
our pub lic schools, can not be Ger mans or Scan di na vians. They are Eng lish-
think ing, Eng lish-feel ing, Eng lish-speak ing Amer i cans. To ex pect them, to
force them to be and feel like the par ents is to ex pect the im pos si ble. It is
against their na ture to be and to feel other than Eng lish speak ing Amer i- 
cans. If their par ents and their pas tors do not see that they get their re li gion
in Eng lish they sin against them. This is one of the hard ships that comes
from em i grat ing from fa ther land and im mi grat ing into a new land with a
new tongue. Such a big move brings many and great bless ings. But it re- 
quires and de mands many hard and painful sac ri fices. For the chil dren and
chil dren’s chil dren, the old pre cious faith needs not to be sac ri ficed. But the
lan guage needs to be sac ri ficed. The ris ing gen er a tions must have the faith
of the fa thers in the lan guage of the chil dren. The par ents are sac ri fic ing for
their chil dren in many ways all the time. They make this great sac ri fice
also. As I said above: My fa ther united with the Eng lish Lutheran Church
for his chil dren’s sake. Had he not done so, in all hu man like li hood I would
not be a Lutheran to day. Here is the great est les son that our for eign Luther- 
ans must learn. Here is the great sac ri fice for eign speak ing par ents must
make. Make it for Christ’s sake, for your Church’s sake, for your chil dren’s
souls’ sake.
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13. Life And Ex pe ri ences In
Fargo

WHEN I AR RIVED IN FARGO I, at once, be gan in ves ti gat ing the pos si bil i ties
of bring ing out my fam ily and mak ing them com fort able. I found the cost of
liv ing was fully fifty per cent higher than in Jew ett, Ohio. Rents were one
hun dred per cent higher. It did not take me long to be con vinced that I could
not pay rent and keep a fam ily of five on a thou sand a year. It would take
over a hun dred a year for fuel alone. We would all have to be re-clothed
from un der gar ments to over coats be fore we would be able to be on the
streets in win ter.

I saw only one way out. We must build a par son age at once. I con tracted
for a small, five-room frame house. Wa ter pipes and sew ers had not yet
reached our end of town. We could have no in side plumb ing. Our cot tage
must have a cis tern, un der the kitchen, and a small, deep cel lar. The ce ment
cis tern must catch all the rain-wa ter from the house roof and one side of the
church roof. It must be fil tered through char coal. I hired con trac tors by the
day and ar ranged for the pur chase of ma te rial. Then I wrote dozens of let- 
ters to friends back East so lic it ing help for this en ter prise. I went out on the
street and pre sented my cause in of fice and store and bank. I frankly told
the story of the need of a purely Eng lish Lutheran Church, of what we stood
for and what we hoped to do. I also told them that we did not ex pect to
pester the town with re quests to buy tick ets for sup pers, sales, fairs, bazaars
and cheap shows. My straight for ward plea met with a kindly re sponse. I did
not ex pect large con tri bu tions. On this and sev eral sub se quent rounds I
gath ered up wards of a thou sand dol lars on the streets of Fargo and Moor- 
head. I was con trac tor, col lec tor, pay mas ter, jan i tor and man of all work.
Some money came drib bling in from the East, but not as I had hoped. I
learned over again what I had learned be fore and have learned ever since,
that to get money for the cause of Christ it is not enough to send out cir cu lar
let ters from of fice or study. The in spired Paul tells us to “charge them that
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are rich,” i. e., those who can give that they be “rich to ward God.” Charge
them, see them per son ally, but ton-hole them, plead with them to give.
That’s the Bible way. That’s the way that Doc tor Pas sa vant, sin gle handed
and alone raised more money for his won der ful work than the whole Gen- 
eral Coun cil raised for benev o lence in the same length of time. I was with
Pas sa vant on sev eral of his so lic it ing tours. Oh, how he could ap peal “by
the mer cies of God.” But he also was of ten coldly turned down.

Well, I paid my bills for la bor and ma te rial reg u larly. In less than two
months the lit tle house was ready for its oc cu pants. I had a hand-pump to
bring wa ter from the cis tern to a kitchen sink. A sim i lar pump to bring wa- 
ter to a lit tle up stairs bath room for which I had pur chased a sec ond hand
bath tub. I pur chased the nec es sary fur ni ture from a good Lutheran firm,
Beck and Weight, in Moor head. From a Fargo Lutheran hard ware firm I
pur chased a cook stove, a sheet-iron heat ing stove for the liv ing room and a
smaller heater for the bed-room study up stairs. The girls’ bed room, above
the liv ing room, was kept liv able by a hot air drum from the stove be low.

The good wife had had a pub lic sale of the house hold goods, ex cept the
books, in Jew ett. When all was ready I went to meet the ten der-foot pi o- 
neer ing fam ily in Min ne ap o lis. We put up at the ever open, hos pitable home
of the Tra berts. Then, off to Fargo for a new home and a new life. Lit tle did
we know what was be fore us. But we were young. We had the blessed good
for tune of hav ing learned to bear the yoke in our youth. We ex pected hard- 
ships. But we were ready to take the new life, hard ships and all, as an ad- 
ven ture. I be lieved that I had been called of God. From Doc tor Pas sa vant I
had learned that this as sur ance would ever be my safest cap i tal, my com fort
and my stay.

It was early au tumn. Es ther and Emma were started to school. Even then
the schools were ex cel lent. Our two ba bies, Com fort and Ruth, were at
home. We had heard grue some sto ries about the ter ri ble win ters. They were
not all ex ag ger a tions. On the twelfth of Oc to ber we had a twelve-hour bliz- 
zard when we could not see across the street. Then the bit ter, bit ing cold!
For weeks at a time the ther mome ter would hang at about twenty be low.
Some times thirty. Rarely forty. I walked to Moor head and back one day
when it was forty-one be low. I had a good, long, coon-skin fur coat and cap
and gloves. Arc tic over-shoes and other clothes to cor re spond. Some times
we would see a farmer crawl out from un der the buf falo robes in his bob
sled and throw the robes over his horses. He would look al most like an an i- 
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mal. Buf falo trousers with feet to them, buf falo coat, cap and gloves. What
cared he for forty be low?

Here are a few true sto ries. I met a Nor we gian preacher from Coop er- 
stown, N. D.––sorry I can’t re call his name––who told me how he was
caught, with his team, on the open prairie by a sud den bliz zard. It was mid-
af ter noon and he had to face the driv ing, sting ing wind and blind ing snow.
He hoped to reach home be fore night-fall. But night fell early and quickly.
His ponies re fused to face the storm. He saw that he was lost. He spied a
gul ley with sev eral stunted trees. He turned his ponies into the gul ley, got
out of his sled, tied the Buf falo robes se curely on the ponies and tied them
to the back of his sled. The gul ley af forded some shel ter from the wild ness
of the wind. But the snow was pil ing in around him and his team. He saw
that there was dan ger of him self and horses be ing buried out of sight be fore
morn ing. He also knew that he must keep in mo tion to keep alive. He be gan
to tramp a cir cle around horses and sleigh. Thus he kept the snow down.
And so he tramped, tramped, tramped the weary hours away. Af ter a while
the wind ceased. He had pur posely avoided look ing at his watch for fear it
would dis ap point him. Now he struck a match. He knew how. I could never
have done it. It was three o’clock. He girded him self and tramped for two
hours more. The bright stars of the prairie heav ens were shin ing. He hitched
up his stiff horses, got his bear ings and drove home to his fran tic fam ily for
break fast. An other Nor we gian pas tor told me he had cov ered and tied his
horses and dug him self un der the snow, wrapped around with buf falo robes
and ac tu ally slept till he dug him self out in the morn ing. At St. Olaf Col lege
I like to hunt up the statue erected to the mem ory of a young preacher––
grad u ate, who was frozen dead when on his way to carry the Gospel to an
out ly ing con gre ga tion. There are mod ern Amer i can Lutheran mar tyrs. They
counted not their lives dear unto them. God knows them all.

I found a young man with out hands––only iron hooks strapped to his
wrists––sell ing news pa pers on a street cor ner in Fargo. I in quired as to the
cause of his pitiable con di tion. He told me that his hands had been frozen
off. He was averse to talk ing about it. Af ter wards I found his mother. She
told me this tragic story: The fam ily had been liv ing in a “claim shack” on
the open prairie in Cass County. Fargo was the county seat. Her hus band, a
thrifty Ger man, had built a bet ter house on an other part of the one hun dred
and sixty acre gov ern ment claim farm. On an af ter noon of early win ter they
were mov ing to their new house. The hus band and old est boy had hauled
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one load with the mother and baby into the new house and had hur ried back
af ter the re main ing goods. It seems that he had ne glected to put up the stove
and bring in wood. The mother had hastily set up a bed and then tried to set
up the stove. She had trou ble, grew faint and had to give it up. She had put
the baby––less than two years old––to sleep on the floor. By this time a
blind ing bliz zard was rag ing and it had grown inky dark. The sick woman
crept into the bed. It grew killingly cold. Early in the night a new baby was
born! The poor lit tle boy was moan ing be side the bed and pound ing his
frozen arms like ham mers on the floor. The mother, in birth pangs, could
not move. She was pray ing for her hus band to come. He never came. He
and his boy and the team were frozen dead not many rods from the new
house. The mother kept the new born baby alive. God kept the baby on the
floor alive. His two hands had to be am pu tated. He be came the husky news- 
boy, help ing to keep his mother with his daily earn ings!

I could tell more true bliz zard sto ries, but these will suf fice. Into such a
clime we had come to build up a home, to rear a fam ily and to plant and
build the first Eng lish Lutheran Church in the vast em pire of Dako tah ter ri- 
tory. God was good to us. We kept our house com fort able. We were all
warmly clad. The two school girls had lots of fun hitch ing their new sleds
on be hind the many ve hi cles on run ners that were driven on the streets.

As it doesn’t rain dur ing at least six months of the long win ter I was
afraid that we should pump our cis tern dry. Fur-clad men were driv ing bob-
sleds loaded with great, heavy chunks of ice along the streets. They were
of fer ing this ice for sale at fifty to sev enty-five cents a load. I bought a big
new dish pan and a pair of ice hooks or tongs. Then bought a load of ice
which we piled up, like cord wood, on the shady side of the house. As I had
been an ice-man I knew how to han dle ice. I kept the dish pan full on the
back of the stove. We had plenty of wa ter. Ev ery ve hi cle in town was on
run ners; even the fire en gine and hose cart. We lived through it and counted
it an ad ven ture.

My first task was to make my self and my mis sion un der stood. I was a
rare bird. Be fore the Rev. Mr. Ulery, an Eng lish Lutheran min is ter had not
been heard of in those parts. The Eng lish speak ing Amer i cans knew the
Luther ans in a for eign tongue only. A lawyer stopped me on Broad way one
day and said: “Are you re ally a Lutheran preacher? Why, you speak pretty
good Eng lish for a Lutheran!” Many Scan di na vian min is ters had never met
a Lutheran who preached in Eng lish only. They had se ri ous doubts whether
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pure Lutheranism could be preached in Eng lish. I vis ited them and cul ti- 
vated them. For tu nately for me I had writ ten The Way of Sal va tion. I kept a
stock on hand. I gave them away freely. They were ea gerly read. The book
es tab lished my or tho doxy. They also grad u ally came to un der stand that I
did not want to pros e lyte what they could hold; that I did not want to
weaken them but wanted to help them. They came to see that I was there to
make the Lutheran Church un der stood and to help them to make sound
Lutheranism strong in the new North west.

From the be gin ning of my min istry I had be lieved that the Lutheran
Church was en tirely too mod est. She seemed to shun pub lic ity. I felt that
this was all wrong. I made my self known to the ed i tors of morn ing and
evening pa pers. I pub lished all Lutheran do ings. I wrote short, in form ing
para graphs as to Lutheran teach ing and Lutheran strength. I kept my own
ser vices be fore the peo ple all the time. Luther ans sat up and took no tice.
They liked it. The town was learn ing that they were here and that they were
some body. And so lit tle St. Mark’s was let ting the big light of North west ern
Lutheranism shine. Luther ans were sur prised to find them selves be fore the
pub lic. They were be ing in tro duced to them selves. Pub lic ity was do ing its
work. But with all that, St. Mark’s was grow ing, oh, so slowly. My im petu- 
ous spirit of ten chafed im pa tiently. But I was be gin ning to do a wider work.

My neigh bor Luther ans were find ing out that they could use me. I was
will ing to be used. I re ally felt that I was not earn ing my salary from the
board. My St. Mark’s re sults were so mea ger. Fargo was not a ripe field for
Eng lish. The feel ing also grew on me that the whole North Dakota and es- 
pe cially the Red River Val ley needed a Lutheran Evan ge lis tic cam paign.
The Scan di na vian churches needed to be en light ened and warned against
their dan gers. Be cause of the swelling stream of im mi gra tion from their
home lands that was pour ing into this new land of prom ise, their churches
were grow ing with leaps and bounds. New mem bers were pour ing in by
scores and hun dreds. This was the time of their pros per ity. Their pros per ity
was their dan ger. They were sat is fied.

A gen er a tion was grow ing up that had been born here and was be ing
reared in our pub lic schools. As shown above, these young Amer i cans
could not have the same feel ing for fa ther land and mother tongue that their
par ents had. More and more they were think ing, talk ing, play ing, scrap ping,
sleep ing and dream ing in Eng lish. As they had the ev ery day school in Eng- 
lish, they wanted Eng lish in the Sun day School.
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The rich, far sighted and ag gres sive home mis sion boards of the strong
Re formed Churches saw an op por tu nity. They would gather these promis- 
ing chil dren and youth into their Sun day Schools and through the Sun day
Schools into their churches. Glow ing re ports of the new fer tile lands in the
West, of the in flow ing stream of set tlers, of the fact that they were Protes- 
tants––rarely did they say that they were Luther ans––that their chil dren
were grow ing up with out Sun day Schools, that they must be Amer i can ized
or would grow up as stupid aliens who might be come a dan ger to our coun- 
try and our gov ern ment. Men and money were poured in. Back there in the
eight ies, North Dakota had over a dozen de nom i na tional Sun day School
sec re taries and home mis sion su per in ten dents who gave their whole time
can vass ing com mu ni ties, build ing neat and at trac tive churches with East ern
money and or ga niz ing Sun day Schools and con gre ga tions. A full time pas- 
tor was placed in ev ery lit tle town. Some times there were two or three of ri- 
val de nom i na tions. The lit tle churches were equipped with mu sic and all
sorts of at trac tive cards, charts and lit er a ture. This was go ing on all over the
mid dle North west and clear out to the Pa cific. The chil dren liked these
bright, cheery Sun day Schools with their wel come at mos phere and kindly
greet ings. They al ways car ried home a card, a pic ture pa per, a les son-leaf or
book let. Why shouldn’t they like it?

Here, then, was an or ga nized, a well planned, well-manned and well-fi- 
nanced work that was threat en ing the fu ture of the Lutheran Church. What
was go ing on at Mayville, as shown above, was go ing on in hun dreds of
places. The same ne far i ous, pros e lyt ing work is go ing on still.

As this sad sit u a tion be came more and more clear to me, it grieved me
sorely. To me the sad dest part was that it did not seem to worry the Scan di- 
na vians. I felt that they must be aroused and helped. I felt that I should like
to help them.

My dear friend, W. A. Pas sa vant, Jr., had the whole sit u a tion be fore him.
To gether we planned that the board should send stu dents from the Phil a del- 
phia Sem i nary into sev eral im por tant North west ern cen ters for the sum mer.
I wanted one so that I might travel among the Luther ans of the Red River
Val ley. They sent me a splen did Phil a del phia mid dler, Mr. Geo. Gebert. He
spent the sum mer in our Fargo home. He was an Is raelite with out guile. He
was ea ger to learn and ready for any work that might be as signed. A good
stu dent, he pre pared good ser mons and preached them well. He was ready
for Sun day School and Luther League work. He went with me as we vis ited
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from house to house. In our home we all came to love him. I soon saw that I
could safely leave my St. Mark’s work in his hands and go out into the
larger work.

By this time my Nor we gian brethren had come to know and trust me.
They were no longer afraid of my Lutheranism. I had preached and spo ken
in their churches. They came to see that it would be a good thing to have an
Eng lish ad dress or pa per at their kredsmoter or cir cuit meet ings and at mis- 
sion fes ti vals, cor ner stone lay ings and con se cra tions. Their pro gram com- 
mit tees would say: “Well, we must have Ger berd ing along.” And Ger berd- 
ing was al ways will ing.

I found no trou ble in mak ing out a sum mer itin er ary while Gebert took
care of Fargo. I vis ited and spoke in twenty-one churches. I had good and
at ten tive au di ences. The ma jor ity of the con gre ga tions had never seen an
Eng lish Lutheran min is ter or heard an Eng lish ser mon. I tried to tell them
some thing of the great ness and the su pe rior good ness of the Lutheran
Church; of the won der ful op por tu nity that God was open ing for their
Church in this new land. I showed them their own strength and tried to
make them see that God had given them the rich Red River Val ley as re ally
and as truly as He had given the Promised Land to His peo ple Is rael. I
showed them how Is rael had lost their Canaan and how Luther ans might
lose theirs. I showed them that their new home land had a new lan guage.
That Eng lish here is the lan guage of law, of gov ern ment, of busi ness, of the
pub lic schools and of so cial life. That their chil dren and chil dren’s chil dren
would want and would use that lan guage. That they would want it in Sun- 
day School, in con fir ma tion class and in the pul pit. That the lit tle Eng lish
churches around them were not Lutheran, that their teach ings were un scrip- 
tural and of ten dan ger ous. That these hereti cal churches wanted their chil- 
dren. That they of fered them the Gospel, such as they had, in Eng lish. That
their chil dren would be drawn in by the Eng lish and would thus be lost to
the Lutheran Church. I showed them what ter ri ble losses the East ern
Luther ans had sus tained and gave many con crete ex am ples. I warned them
against the pros e lyt ing Re formed churches around them, showed them that
if the Lutheran Church wants to hold her chil dren she must give them Eng- 
lish. I told them where they could get Eng lish Lutheran Hymn Books and
Les son lit er a ture for their own Sun day School. As was my wont, I spoke
out plainly. I did want them to see their dan ger. I did want to scare them,
and I sowed good seed up and down the fruit ful val ley.
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My great est dis ap point ment was the cold ness and ap a thy of so many
min is ters to ward the Amer i can Sun day School. They said that it is su per fi- 
cial. That it amounts to noth ing. That it is an Amer i can hum bug, that it is
not worth notic ing. I freely con fess that many so-called Sun day Schools are
but poor ex cuses for schools, and yet, when I look at the Amer i can Sun day
School move ment and or ga ni za tion I can not help but ad mit that it has been
a mighty in flu ence in Amer i can church life. It has prob a bly drawn more
Lutheran chil dren away from their church than all other agen cies com bined.
You can not laugh a move ment like this out of ex is tence. It is at trac tive. For
chil dren and youth there is a fas ci na tion about it. It draws them. It holds
them. It weans them away from the church that has no Sun day School, or, at
best, a life less, dull, dry, unattrac tive, com pul sory gath er ing. There is only
one way to suc cess fully meet its draw ing away power, and that is to have a
bet ter, a more help ful and at the same time more at trac tive Sun day School
of our own. This is pos si ble. It can be done. It has been done and is be ing
done in hun dreds of places all over the land. The whole Lutheran Church
must learn how. To this I have re peat edly re ferred in the fore go ing pages. I
re peat that it pained me to see how Nor we gian Luther ans were los ing their
chil dren. It pained me still more to see that they would not be lieve it or did
not seem to care. And what is still worse is, that this is still go ing on. Sev- 
eral years ago I looked up in the min utes of the lat est con ven tion of The
Nor we gian Lutheran Church the sta tis tics for North Dakota. The fig ures
fright ened me. Over one-third of their con gre ga tions had no Sun day
Schools at all! Too sad to tell! Pros e lyt ing sects still have a rich field and
open doors in North Dakota and all over the great Lutheran North west. Our
East ern, for eign speak ing Luther ans had made the same fa tal mis take. I
wanted to save the West ern Luther ans from re peat ing these blun ders. I hope
I did some good. They need dis trict Sun day School sec re taries ev ery where.

Time came all too soon for Geo. Gebert to leave us. It pained us to see
him go. He had done a good work. He had en deared him self to our peo ple.
He and I had spent many happy hours to gether. He has done good work for
Christ and for His Church ever since. He has never shirked hard work, self
de nial and sac ri fice. He was not al ways ap pre ci ated. But God knows. May
His rich est bless ings abide with him to the end.

My Fargo life was rich in var ied ex pe ri ences. I can briefly men tion but a
few.
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We had an un usu ally pleas ant sur prise when we re ceived word that
Dr. Pas sa vant was go ing west on the North ern Pa cific and would stop with
us over Sun day. I got busy at once to make ar range ments to get the most
good for Fargo Lutheranism from the visit of one whom I con sid ered our
great est and grand est Lutheran leader. I called on all the Lutheran min is ters
and in formed them of the rare priv i lege of hav ing such a vis i tor. I pro posed
a mass meet ing for all Luther ans in the skat ing rink, our largest pub lic hall,
on Sun day evening. All the min is ters re sponded, promised to make an- 
nounce ments Sun day morn ing and urge all their peo ple to come. We also
ar ranged for a cho rus made up from the var i ous Lutheran choirs. Then I
wrote half a col umn for each of the dailies. I gave a brief ac count of who
Doc tor Pas sa vant was and of the won der fully Chris tian char ity work he had
done and was do ing. I in vited all good peo ple out to the Rink on Sun day
night to hear him. He ar rived Sat ur day morn ing, and it was a bene dic tion
for us to have him in our home. On my study-ta ble he saw my writeup
about him and his work. He took me to task for do ing this with out his per- 
mis sion. He said that he never gave him self such pub lic ity. That such brag- 
ging is all wrong. He re minded me how the Sav ior af ter work ing a great
mir a cle went away and hid Him self. On Sat ur day af ter noon the doc tor in- 
quired about the county hos pi tal, our only one. He asked me how of ten I
visit the pa tients. I told him that I go when ever I am sent for. Then he gave
me one of those never to be for got ten kindly re proofs. He showed me that
here was an op por tu nity for do ing good right at my door. That I ought to
visit all the pa tients at least once a week. I took his per sonal ser mon to
heart. I de served it. I ar ranged to take a few singers ev ery Sun day af ter- 
noon, have a short ser vice and a few words with ev ery pa tient. I came to en- 
joy and to profit by these vis its more and more. I had some blessed ex pe ri- 
ences of good com ing from this work. Thanks to Doc tor Pas sa vant. I most
heartily com mend such work to all our min is ters. At his re quest I took the
doc tor to the hos pi tal. I in tro duced him to the ma tron, a no ble Chris tian
Methodist woman. She and the doc tor had a pleas ant and prof itable visit.
Then the doc tor went from bed to bed, talked to the pa tients as only he
could and knelt by their bed side and prayed with them. I was again learn- 
ing needed lessons from him who did me more good than any other man in
the world.

At the doc tor’s re quest I in vited the Lutheran pas tors to meet him in my
study on Mon day af ter noon. There he talked to them about the need of a
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Lutheran hos pi tal in Fargo. Pos si bly that lit tle gath er ing sowed some of the
seeds that years later fruited out into the great and good St. Luke’s Lutheran
Hos pi tal, which is a bless ing to thou sands and a pride of the city. A
Lutheran chap lain min is ters there at all the sickbeds. I must not for get to
men tion that at that lit tle gath er ing of min is ters Dr. Pas sa vant had all that
were there kneel down with him as he prayed for them and for their work. I
may have men tioned this be fore, but I never heard a man pray like Dr. Pas- 
sa vant. What won der that he prayed hos pi tals and or phans’ homes and
acad e mies and col leges and Chicago Sem i nary and mis sion churches into
be ing. No won der that his an swers to prayer were fully as re mark able as
were those of George Muller of Bris tol, Eng land.

The doc tor preached to our lit tle flock in St. Mark’s on Sun day morn ing.
It was a rare spir i tual feast to all who were there. In the evening we
crowded the Rink. It was prob a bly the largest and most rep re sen ta tive
Lutheran gath er ing that Fargo had seen up to that time. That was back in the
eight ies. Many of the lead ing cit i zens from other churches were there also.
Like Paul who spoke of his won der ful ex pe ri ence in the third heaven in the
third per son, so our doc tor spoke of “a man whom he had known.” He gave
a graphic ac count of some of the won der ful things that God had en abled
him to do. That meet ing made an im pres sion, es pe cially on the Lutheran
peo ple. Pas sa vant’s visit was a bene dic tion.

An other ex pe ri ence not so pleas ant was a brush with a bishop. When
North Dakota was made a state, Bishop Ire land, of St. Paul, con sti tuted it as
a sep a rate dio cese or bish opric. A diplo matic and elo quent young Irish
priest was con se crated as bishop of North Dakota. Un like Dr. Pas sa vant,
Bishop Shan ley had his com ing her alded with trum pets and ban ners. A
great pub lic meet ing of all cit i zens “re gard less of creed or con fes sion” was
called. A pro ces sion with brass bands play ing “Hail to The Chief” es corted
the bishop from the sta tion to the Rink. The gov er nor of the state, the mayor
of the city and other civic dig ni taries gave him gen er ous wel come. “Tell it
not in Gath, pub lish it not in the streets of Askalon, lest the Philistines re- 
joice and the daugh ters of the un cir cum cised tri umph.” A Methodist min is- 
ter wel comed the Romish bishop in the name of the Protes tant churches!
The bishop felt flat tered and hon ored. He made a char ac ter is tic, flat ter ing
speech. He praised the new state and its peo ple. He promised that the
church would bring great help and bless ing to all, as the Catholic Church
had al ways and ev ery where done! The crowd seemed to drink it all in and
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swal lowed it whole. The pa pers gave great head line ar ti cles and ed i to ri als.
The Ro man Catholic Church had a wide and warm wel come into Lutheran
North Dakota! This was too much for my Lutheran blood and con science.

On the night af ter the glar ing news pa per pub lic ity I couldn’t sleep. I
arose, ran sacked my Kurtz Church His tory and my En cy clo pe dia Bri tan- 
nica. I learned over again how the Ro man Church had al ways kept her
lands and peo ples in ig no rance. I gave facts and fig ures from Italy, Spain,
Por tu gal, Cen tral and South Amer ica and Mex ico. I con trasted Protes tant
lands on the per cent age of il lit er acy, es pe cially the Lutheran, Scan di na vian
lands. I re called the un sa vory facts of adul ter ous and hereti cal in fal li ble
popes. I re ferred to the in hu man, bru tal cru el ties of the In qui si tion and of
St. Bartholomew’s Mas sacre. I wrote these facts in an “Open Let ter to
Bishop Shan ley” and had it pub lished in The Fargo Ar gus. In my let ter I
also ap pealed to the peo ple of our young state to con sider well whether they
wanted to wel come the bishop’s church to power and in flu ence among
them. My let ter caused some stir. It was widely re ferred to in the press. I re- 
ceived many com menda tory and grate ful let ters. There were sev eral scur- 
rilous and slan der ous at tacks on me. To these I paid no at ten tion. It was, of
course, be neath the dig nity of the bishop to re ply!

But why, why are Lutheran min is ters so timid? Why don’t they get
them selves into the pa pers where they can, and speak out. Met ro pol i tan pa- 
pers will not pub lish their ar ti cles. Smaller pa pers will. Ro man ism is a
deadly men ace to Amer ica.

At one time our town was shaken by a great Union re vival. The Union
Min is ters’ As so ci a tion, made up of all Eng lish Protes tant min is ters, of
which I was a mem ber, had an of fer from a pro fes sional Evan ge list. He
wanted to come to Fargo, hold a three weeks’ big meet ing to re vive and
strengthen all the churches. He was will ing to ac cept, as re mu ner a tion, free
will of fer ings to be paid to a trea surer cho sen by our as so ci a tion and to be
handed in on the clos ing days of the re vival. The of fer pro voked a lively
dis cus sion. The Epis co pal min is ter and I op posed the move ment and de- 
clared that we could not con sci en tiously co op er ate. Oth ers had their doubts
as to its ex pe di ency, but would go with the ma jor ity. The Evan ge list was in- 
vited. A com mit tee was ap pointed to make all ar range ments. The Rink was
rented. Choirs from all co op er at ing churches were joined into a mass cho- 
rus. Soloists were picked out, and prac tice un der a cho sen leader was be- 
gun. The daily pa pers were eas ily per suaded to grant lib eral amounts of free
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space to the fur ther ance of the project. A printer was found who was will ing
to fur nish sev eral thou sand hand bills free of cost. The town was cir cu lar- 
ized and all things were ready. I was waited on by a spe cial com mit tee and
urged to sit on the plat form with the other min is ters and co op er ate in the
work of the meet ings. I gave the com mit tee my rea sons why my con science
would not let me take an of fi cial part. I told them that I would not pub licly
op pose the move ment, that I would at tend some of the meet ings and would
thank God for ev ery true con ver sion that might re sult. I also tried to show
them as I had to the min is ters’ meet ing that I be lieved that our Lutheran
Church had a more Scrip tural and more ex cel lent way of mak ing dis ci ples.
To my own con gre ga tion I made a sim i lar but fuller ex pla na tion of my
stand in the mat ter. I knew that prob a bly a ma jor ity of my peo ple would at- 
tend the meet ings. It would have been folly for me to op pose them. I said to
them that if any of them wanted to go they should go prayer fully, pay strict
at ten tion, prove all things and hold fast what was good. I as sured them that
many good things would be said by which their own souls could profit. But
they must be ware. They must hear crit i cally. Many things would be said
and done that would not be in har mony with the teach ing of God’s Word
and of their own Church. I strongly urged them that if some things said and
done there would trou ble and per plex them they should come to me and I
would help them. I also in formed them that I ex pected to go my self as a
hearer and ob server, but would not sit on the plat form or take any part in the
meet ing. This seemed to sat isfy all my peo ple. I never lost a lamb. But I
gained some mem bers from the cards on which in quir ers had in di cated their
church pref er ence. These cards were handed to me.

The re vival was not as wild, nor as boast ful, nor as sac ri le gious and in- 
sult ing as some that I had known. It was not a bril liant suc cess. Fargo was
too Lutheran a town. Here are a few se quels: My stand did me good. It still
more im proved my stand ing with my Lutheran brethren. It helped them
also. We had a num ber of good talks about the whole Amer i can Re vival
Sys tem.

The Pres by te rian min is ter came to see me. He in formed me that he was
through with the whole busi ness. He would never go into such a move ment
again. That I was right in my po si tion. That he was sorry that he did not
take the same stand. Wax ing earnest, he said in sub stance: “Do you know
what this fel low did? We min is ters had cul ti vated the trees and ripened the
fruit. He came along and shook down the fruit that we had ripened and that
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we would have gath ered with out him. But he claimed all the credit and all
the glory. And he got more pay for his three weeks’ work than many
preach ers get in a year!”

I met the Con gre ga tional Mis sion Su per in ten dent. I in quired about the
fruits of the re vival. He was en thu si as tic. It was won der ful. A man i fest
bless ing of God. The Holy Spirit cer tainly was in it all! But, I said, show
me some spe cific fruit. “Yes,” he said, “I’ll give you one strik ing in stance.
Do you know the ed i tor of the Sun?” “Yes,” I said, “I know him, and if he is
truly con verted I cer tainly thank God for it.” “Well,” he an swered, “He cer- 
tainly is. He not only made a pub lic pro fes sion of faith and joined our
church, but he has erected a fam ily al tar and has fam ily wor ship ev ery day.”
“Good,” I said, “I’m glad.”

A few weeks later I was sadly dis il lu sioned. This same ed i tor had se- 
cretly left town. His dis tressed fam ily did not know what had be come of
him. He had left be hind a raft of un paid bills and his fam ily un pro vided for!
Now I know that such sad things hap pen in our Church also. The hu man
heart is de ceit ful and des per ately wicked. All that glit ters is not gold. At any
rate we pre fer to keep on mak ing dis ci ples by bap tiz ing and teach ing.

In Moor head the Au gus tana Synod had a strong con gre ga tion. The
Rev. J. O. Cav allin was the wide awake and ag gres sive pas tor. He be lieved
that his church ought to have a school in the Red River Val ley, which had
twenty-five Swedish Lutheran churches. He or ga nized a “Lutheran Benev o- 
lent So ci ety of the Red River Val ley.” A fine ho tel prop erty was of fered for
sale at one-fourth of its orig i nal cost. The Benev o lent So ci ety bought the
ho tel, re mod eled it and opened a school called “Hope Acad emy.” They se- 
cured a fine, ca pa ble young school man in Pro fes sor Chall man for prin ci pal.
I took much in ter est in this move ment. I ad ver tised it and helped it to get a
start for a li brary. The school opened aus pi ciously. There seemed to be
prom ise and prospect for a grow ing Lutheran acad emy. If my rec ol lec tion is
cor rect the synod did not adopt it. The cen ter of the Swedish pop u la tion was
far ther north. In that North ern re gion a good, strong school was planted
some years later. No doubt Hope Acad emy, which was merged with the
North ern school, gave the first stim u lus for its start ing. Hope did a good
work, and its fruits are still grow ing.

The Nor we gians were the great, strong, con trol ling peo ple in the Red
River Val ley, es pe cially on the Dakota side. Of their nu mer i cal and eco- 
nomic strength and in flu ence in North Dakota I have spo ken above. In 1890
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a num ber of the Nor we gian Luther ans had agreed to gether that they ought
to have a church school of their own. They had formed them selves to gether
into a “Red River Val ley Lutheran Col lege As so ci a tion.” The as so ci a tion
in vited bids for lo cat ing. I agreed that there ought to be such an in sti tu tion.
But I be lieved that it ought to be lo cated in Fargo. This was the po lit i cal and
com mer cial cen ter of our young state and of the Red River Val ley. We were
at the junc ture of the two great trans-con ti nen tal rail roads. We could take
trains in nine di rec tions ev ery day. I tried to stir our Fargo brethren. They
were hard to move. But we did get the mat ter be fore the Fargo Board of
Trade. It was fa vor ably re ceived and com mit tees were ap pointed to se cure
the col lege for Fargo. The Col lege As so ci a tion re ceived bids and of fers
from Crook ston and Grand Forks. Our Fargo Board of Trade made the best
of fer. They of fered eigh teen acres of land in side of the city cor po ra tion and
ten thou sand dol lars. Crook ston and Grand Forks com bined against Fargo.
The ma jor ity of the mem bers of the Col lege As so ci a tion were from the
neigh bor hood of these two towns and would not ac cept Fargo’s fine of fer. I
suc ceeded in get ting the brethren from Fargo and vicin ity to call a meet ing.
At this meet ing it was de cided that a school at ei ther Crook ston or Grand
Forks could not meet the de mands of the large Nor we gian pop u la tion con- 
tigu ous to Fargo. Mea sures were there fore taken to try to es tab lish an in sti- 
tu tion here, re gard less of what the North ern towns might do. We did not
have the right men to push the Fargo in ter est. The con di tioned sub scrip tions
and of fers that had been made were al lowed to lapse. The board of trade
was dis ap pointed at the lack of in ter est and push and dropped the mat ter.
Fargo Luther ans failed.

Then came a fine of fer from Moor head across the lit tle Red River. Eight
years ear lier the Epis co palians had started the so-called “Bishop Whip ple
School.” They had erected a fine, large three-story build ing at a cost of
twenty-eight thou sand dol lars. The school had failed. Money alone can not
make a school go. The ar chi tec tural beauty had stood va cant for sev eral
years. It was of fered to the Luther ans, with six acres of ground, for ten
thou sand dol lars. Moor head cit i zens of fered to raise one-third of the price.
This was surely a tempt ing of fer. I still be lieved that the pro posed school
ought to be in Fargo. I was con vinced that the great ma jor ity of stu dents
would come from the Dakota side of the river. Be sides, Moor head had a
Lutheran school in Hope Acad emy. I be lieved that with a proper, en er getic
ef fort Fargo’s flag ging in ter est could be re vived. But the path of least re sis- 
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tance was cho sen, and Con cor dia Col lege was lo cated in Moor head. As
soon as it was so de cided I threw my whole force in fa vor of Con cor dia. A
“North west ern Col lege As so ci a tion” was or ga nized of which I be came an
ac tive mem ber. They made me vice-pres i dent of their first Board of Di rec- 
tors. This mem ory has been a joy to me ever since. I took a lively in ter est in
ev ery for ward move ment. I made many trips with brethren and made many
ad dresses in which I tried to rouse an in ter est in ev ery for ward move ment
and in the com ing school.

God pros pered the move ment. I got a place for my friend Prof. E. D.
Busby on the fac ulty. His ex cel lent and ca pa ble wife be came the first dean
of women. I was glad to have a part in the ded i ca tion of the build ing, the in- 
au gu ra tion of the first pres i dent, Prof. Grose, and the open ing of the school.
I had the priv i lege of mak ing many chapel and other ad dresses to the stu- 
dents. I have watched Con cor dia with deep in ter est through all its his tory.
Its growth, pros per ity and ef fi ciency have been a con stant source of joy and
grat i tude. Dr. Aas gaard, now the ef fi cient and pro gres sive pres i dent of the
great Nor we gian Lutheran Church of Amer ica, brought up Con cor dia and
gave it a name and a place of honor among the many am bi tious col leges of
the North west. The new pres i dent, Dr. Brown, a man af ter my own heart,
whom I can not help but ad mire and love, with the aid and in flu ence of his
ef fi cient help meet, has al ready shown him self to be the right man in the
right place and has worked won ders in his first year. Yes, I am glad that I
had a hum ble hand in start ing Con cor dia.

The zeal ous and of ten jeal ous Re formed de nom i na tions knew and ap pre- 
ci ated the value of the young Lutheran tribes that were grow ing up out here.
They wanted to catch this young Lutheran stock. Their sec re taries had, by
tongue and pen, car ried glow ing re ports of this great coun try, of the “for- 
eign hordes” that were fill ing it and of the great, cry ing need of Evan ge liz- 
ing and Amer i can iz ing them. At Wah peton, thirty miles south of Fargo, in a
re gion that was densely Nor we gian and Lutheran, the Methodists were
build ing a “uni ver sity.” They were can vass ing among the Nor we gian farm- 
ers for stu dents. They were promis ing that they would have a Nor we gian
pro fes sor. They owned eighty acres of land and had con tracted for a thirty-
five thou sand dol lar build ing – The Great Uni ver sity never amounted to
any thing.

I was present all day at the ded i ca tion of Memo rial Hall, the first unit of
Fargo Col lege. This Con gre ga tional in sti tu tion was fos tered, builded and
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en dowed with East ern money. Rich New Eng lan ders had been made to be- 
lieve that out here were thou sands of thrifty set tlers, rais ing large fam i lies.
That they were all for eign ers. That Fargo Col lege was needed to save the
com ing gen er a tion and make in tel li gent and cul tured Amer i can Chris tians
out of them. Or a tors of na tional re pute had been sent for. They came from
Bos ton and other clas sic cen ters. It was an in tel lec tual treat to hear these
great men. Their ap praise ment of ed u ca tion and cul ture was good to hear.
The ad dresses were elo quent and force ful ora tions. There was, how ever,
what seemed to me to be a sin is ter un der tone, a false note un der neath it all.
There was a lump ing of “the for eign ers” which struck me as un wor thy of
in tel li gent men. For eign ers to these New Eng lan ders were for eign ers. No
dis tinc tions were made be tween those who came from North ern and those
who came from South ern Eu rope. No dis tinc tion be tween Protes tant and
Catholic Eu rope. If they didn’t speak Eng lish they were dan ger ous. They
needed Fargo Col lege. This col lege would make the Red River Val ley safe
for Amer ica. With out this col lege, oh, my! What a threat en ing fu ture! It was
grue some to cal cu late! This was the story and the pic ture that these bril liant
Yan kees brought to us from away down East! I went home and wrote a col- 
umn for the Fargo Ar gus, Among other things I said in sub stance: “The new
pres i dent of the new Fargo Col lege made the se ri ous mis take so of ten made
by un in formed and hasty writ ers and speak ers of mea sur ing all for eign ers
with the same yard stick. The great Dr. Strong in his great book Our Coun- 
try, from which I have re ceived much in for ma tion and in spi ra tion, makes
the same in ex cus able mis take. These men need to learn that there are for- 
eign ers and for eign ers. For the com fort of Pres i dent Barnes and his con- 
geners I would in form them that these for eign ers who in habit the Red River
Val ley and the Dako tas are prac ti cally all Scan di na vians. They are stal wart
Lutheran Protes tants. They are chil dren of the Mother Church of the Ref or- 
ma tion. The per cent age of il lit er acy in their home lands is smaller than in
any other lands un der the sun. From child hood up they are taught to know
the Holy Scrip tures. They will com pare fa vor ably in this with the very best
New Eng lan ders. They be lieve in and love ed u ca tion. They want the heart
ed u cated as well as the head. That there is found among them as much
earnest piety and spir i tual life to the square yard as among the best of the
sons and daugh ters of the Pu ri tans. These Lutheran Chris tians have in Min- 
ne sota alone five acad e mies, four col leges and three the o log i cal sem i nar ies.
In these sem i nar ies they have about two hun dred and fifty young men
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study ing for the Gospel Min istry. They will preach a Gospel free from any
New Eng land Uni tar ian taint. These peo ple make up more than half the
pop u la tion of the Dako tas and Min ne sota. They voted North Dakota dry last
year. They will do the same for Min ne sota. Sev en teen Scan di na vian Luther- 
ans were in the leg is la ture at Bis marck last win ter. A quar ter mil lion dol lars
in cold cash was there to buy up the leg is la ture to grant a state char ter to the
Lou i si ana Lot tery Com pany. The sev en teen Luther ans voted against the bill
ev ery time and so saved our young state from shame and ruin. These peo ple
are pre par ing to open Con cor dia Col lege in Moor head. The medium of in- 
struc tion will be the Eng lish lan guage. Its course will be full as high as that
of Fargo Col lege. It will have many times over the num ber of stu dents that
Fargo Col lege will have. The Word of God and Luther’s Cat e chism will
have a prom i nent place all through the course. These peo ple are go ing to do
a work for Christ and His Church for which even the sons of New Eng land
will yet rise up and call them blessed. The writer of this pa per is not a Scan- 
di na vian.”

This open let ter was widely com mented on. It gave me fur ther con fi- 
dence among the Nor we gians. Among many oth ers I re ceived a fine com- 
men da tion from a Nor we gian Con gress man in Wash ing ton.

The same pa tron iz ing tone that was voiced at the Fargo Col lege ded i ca- 
tion was heard at the county and state Sun day School con ven tions. “We
must help to Evan ge lize and Amer i can ize these For eign ers.” This re ally
meant that we must pros e ly tize them away from the Lutheran Church. The
ig no rant, base less and dis hon est as ser tions made me tired. They made my
Lutheran blood boil. I got my self put on the pro grams of a num ber of Sun- 
day School con ven tions. I em braced ev ery op por tu nity to tell these unc tu- 
ous Sun day School lead ers the facts that I had writ ten to the Ar gus on the
oc ca sion of the col lege ded i ca tion. There were many good, sin cere and
earnest Chris tians among these Sun day School work ers. They had been
mis in formed and mis led. What I told them about these Scan di na vians was a
rev e la tion to them. They were sur prised. They were grat i fied. They thanked
me pro fusely for my in for ma tion. It was sim ply let ting the Lutheran light
shine. It was bear ing wit ness where it was sorely needed. Oh, that all
Luther ans would do more such pub lic wit ness bear ing. Make the op por tu- 
nity and use it.

On the other hand I used the in for ma tion I gath ered at such Union meet- 
ings to fur ther en lighten and warn my Lutheran neigh bors. They were en- 
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tirely too in no cent. They were too ig no rant of what was go ing on around
them. They did not know of the plans that were made and of the nets that
were spread to catch Lutheran chil dren and wean them away from their
church. They did not know of the hun dreds of thou sands of dol lars that
were poured into this fruit ful land to pros e lyte Luther ans. What I told these
Luther ans about the pros e lyters was as much a rev e la tion to them as what I
told the Sun day School con ven tions and the Ar gus read ers about the Luther- 
ans was a rev e la tion to them. I hope the mu tual en light en ment did good on
both sides.

As to Fargo Col lege, there is a se quel. In spite of their fine plant, their
build ings and the City Park for cam pus; in spite of their lib eral en dow ment
they could not make it go. Luther ans es tab lished their own, bet ter col lege.
Luther ans be gan to see through the un der handed pur pose of the Re formed
col leges. These col leges had no field out here. This coun try was Lutheran
soil. As I of ten said, its chief prod ucts were num ber one hard spring wheat
and young Luther ans. At this writ ing Fargo Col lege has been dead for sev- 
eral years. Its fine build ings are va cant. Con cor dia is flour ish ing like a
green bay tree. God be praised.

There is an other side of Fargo life that I can not pass over. It is un pleas- 
ant. I do not like to tell about it. But it is true. The reader would not have a
com plete pic ture of Fargo life with out see ing the darker side. As in all new
west ern towns there was a rough el e ment here. Lewd fel lows of the baser
sort were a plenty. There were Scan di na vians among them. There were ad- 
ven tur ers, jail birds and crim i nals from the East. Bad women, pimps, drunk- 
ards, gam blers and hold-up men were there. The so-called “un der the hill”
re gion was the red light dis trict. Shan ty town was an un safe place to pass
through at night. As usual, cor rupt politi cians were there. They knew how
to ex ploit and use the baser el e ments. They did. In sev eral wards they were
in power. They were a se ri ous men ace to our fair Gate City.

In my right eous in dig na tion I once wrote for the Ar gus a scathing ex pose
of the dark do ings. I told the story of the ex ploits of our Catholic chief of
po lice. I re lated some dis grace ful do ings of sev eral city al der men. I threw a
flash-light into some of the dens of vice and crime. I was told that it was the
most dar ing ex po sure that had ever been made pub lic. I won der to this day
how I es caped vi o lence and per se cu tion. God has al ways been good to me.
At a fu ture city elec tion we elected a re form ad min is tra tion.
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Here is an ac count of a pub lic Fargo fu neral which I at tended and de- 
scribed in a let ter to Pas sa vant’s Work man. I give it here just as I wrote it
thirty-five years ago:

"A few weeks ago we had a typ i cal west ern fu neral in our town. A man
who had been one of the pi o neers of Fargo, a boomer of the early boom
days, who had been a reck less real es tate spec u la tor and at one time owned
a good part of the young Fargo and was worth a quar ter of a mil lion, died.
He was Fargo’s sec ond mayor. When the wild boom burst he was stranded
and not only lost his all, but in volved and wrecked a num ber of oth ers. For
the last eight years he lived on the char ity of his for mer friends. He be came
sick, went to St. Paul to be treated and there com mit ted sui cide. He was not
only an un be liever, but a scoffer at the Chris tian re li gion.

"Af ter his un timely end he was brought to our city, where he lay in state
for a day. Then a pub lic fu neral was ar ranged. By procla ma tion the stores
were re quested to close. A pub lic hall was se cured, an or ches tra and a glee
club were en gaged, an ex-con gress man and a colonel were in vited to de- 
liver ora tions. There was no min is ter, no Word of God, no hymn, no prayer,
no hope for the be yond. ‘Died Ab ner as the fool di eth.’ Buried like a hea- 
then! It re minded us of the fu neral of Julius Cae sar, with the ora tion of
Mark An thony. Such is the hea thenism of the West, a hea thenism en cour- 
aged by the pub lic and glo ri fied by pub lic sen ti ment.

"These peo ple have out grown the old Gospel, and call them selves the
Apos tles of Progress! But re ally it is a ret ro gres sion, back to the cor rupt and
de bas ing hea thenism of the Ro man em pire.

"The pop u lar churches seem to fear to at tack and ex pose this ma te ri al is- 
tic and sen sual spirit. The kin dred re li gions of the lodge and the Uni tar ian
are threat en ing to carry all be fore them. In dif fer ence and lat i tu di nar i an ism
are the pop u lar types. Dur ing the win ter the Pres by te rian church was va- 
cant. A Swe den bor gian preached for them twelve times. Shades of Knox
and Calvin, where are ye? At some of the ser vices sev eral Pres by te rian min- 
is ters sat in the con gre ga tion, lis tened to the Swe den bor gian teacher, and ut- 
tered never a word of protest.

“It has been said that be yond the Mis souri there is no Sun day and be- 
yond Miles City there is no God. The longer we are in this West ern coun try
the more are we con vinced that the hope of this re gion is in the old
Lutheran Church. May she con tinue to lift up the Ban ner of the Truth,
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preach ing re pen tance to ward God and faith in our Lord Je sus Christ as the
only help and hope for poor, lost, ru ined and rest less hu man ity.”

One of the small est of the many na tion al is tic Lutheran groups in Amer- 
ica came from the lit tle, bleak, frozen, icy Ice land. The im mi grants from the
most in ter est ing Lutheran land are wor thy of spe cial study. While in Fargo
it was my priv i lege to get ac quainted with this unique lit tle group of Luther- 
ans. The Rev. Mr. Bergman came to see me. I found him a most in ter est ing
com pan ion. He had taken his clas si cal and also part of his the o log i cal
course in his na tive land. That lit tle land, by the way, is in the front rank for
ed u ca tion, in tel li gence and cul ture. Mr. Bergman had been wise enough and
fore sighted enough to take a full course in the Phil a del phia Sem i nary. We
found that we were kin dred spir its and had many in ter ests in com mon.
Through him I learned that the head quar ters of the Ice landic Luther ans was
in Win nipeg. Sev eral coun ties in North Dakota also had a strong Ice landic
pop u la tion. At Gar dar, in Pem bina County, Mr. Bergman was min is ter ing to
a num ber of Lutheran con gre ga tions. Through him I be came ac quainted
with the work, the lead ers of the Ice landic Luther ans both in Win nipeg and
in North Dakota. In af ter years it was my priv i lege to help to pre pare a
num ber of their bright young men for the min istry in the Chicago Sem i nary.
The Ice landic Synod of fi cially adopted that as their sem i nary. At the
twenty-fifth an niver sary of their synod is was my priv i lege to bring the
sem i nary’s greet ings. To my de light, Doc tor H. E. Ja cobs was also an in- 
vited guest at the fes tive cel e bra tion. It was an agree able sur prise to me to
find that full three-fourths of the min is ters of the lit tle synod were grad u ates
of Chicago Sem i nary. As a whole they were among the keen est in tel lects in
the sem i nary.

There is a sad se quel to this lit tle Ice landic story. By rea son of his bril- 
liant in tel lect, his broad cul ture and schol ar ship, the Rev. Mr. Bergman had
be come quite a leader in his synod. Next to Pres i dent Bjar na soh of Win- 
nipeg he was prob a bly the strong est man among them. Bergman went
astray. He made the mis take that has been the un do ing of many bril liant
men. In the great dis cus sion among the olo gians and church lead ers he read
one side only. He was per fectly at home in the Ger man lan guage and lit er a- 
ture. He read reg u larly sev eral schol arly Ger man the o log i cal pe ri od i cals.
They were all from the Har nack-Ritschlian school. Had he kept and read
Luthardt’s Evan ge lis che Kirchen zeitung he might have been saved. He fell
in love with Tol stoy. This re mark able Rus sian no ble man had many at trac- 
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tive and ex cel lent traits. He was the friend and the strong ad vo cate of the
down trod den Rus sian peas antry. But he was a ra tio nal is tic mod ernist. He
pro fessed great ad mi ra tion for Je sus. Je sus was for Tol stoy a great so cial
Re former. He did not know Je sus as a Sav ior from sin or a Soul Re deemer.
As is usual with such ad vanced lead ers––Fos dick, for inst.––Tol stoy drifted
far ther and far ther away from Evan gel i cal moor ings. He be came dan ger ous
to good morals. Per haps un con sciously he was drift ing back to Rousseau’s
fun da men tal prin ci ple: “Back to hu man na ture.” This re ally means: Let the
lust of the flesh be our guide! Tol stoy be came so cor rupt and cor rupt ing that
some of his later books were for bid den the United States mail priv i leges. I
don’t be lieve that Bergman adopted these cor rupt con clu sions of Tol stoy.

Bergman also found Regi nald Camp bell, the founder of what he called
“The New The ol ogy.” It was old Ra tio nal ism re vamped. My Pres by te rian
friend and neigh bor in Fargo, the Rev. Mr. Pike, was like wise car ried away
by Camp bell. Bergman de voured Camp bell. So of ten to dally with Ra tio nal- 
ism is like dal ly ing with vice:

Vice is a mon ster of such hideous mien
That, to be hated, needs but to be seen;
But, seen too oft, fa mil iar with her face,
We first en dure, then pity, then em brace.

And so poor, bril liant Bergman be came a Mod ernist. He ex pected his synod
to fol low him. Not more than three or four min is ters did. Of all the Chicago
Sem i nary grad u ates he won but one. A num ber of lay men were led astray.
They built a big taber na cle in Win nipeg for Bergman. Bergman died sud- 
denly a few years ago. So did the one Chicago Sem i nary apos tate. The
taber na cle now is a big, or tho dox, Lutheran con gre ga tion. Bergman’s fol- 
low ers went to the Ice landic Uni tar i ans.
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14. A Mis sion ary Jour ney And
A New Synod

WHEN THE GEN ERAL COUN CIL met in Min ne ap o lis in 1888 the Au gus tana
Synod del e ga tion from the Co lum bia Con fer ence of fi cially in vited the
coun cil’s home mis sion board to es tab lish Eng lish churches in the prin ci pal
cities on the Pa cific Coast.

In sev eral re spects the Min ne ap o lis Con ven tion was the most im por tant
up to that time. Nu mer i cally it was the largest. Many of the East ern del e- 
gates and vis i tors had never been so far west. To them the beau ti ful, pros- 
per ous and pro gres sive Twin Cities, the ma jes tic Mis sis sippi, its Falls that
turned the wheels of the largest flour mills in the world, its fac tory-lined
banks; all these were eye open ers. Among the in dus tries was the largest
sawmill in the world, owned by the Lutheran Lum ber King, C. A. Smith,
who be came a great fac tor in the de vel op ment of our Eng lish work. In Min- 
ne ap o lis were the then beau ti ful Min nehaha Falls, im mor tal ized by the poet
Longfel low. Some of its ten beau ti ful lakes are large enough for steam plea- 
sure launches. No other city in the world has this dis tinc tion. In this re spect
Min ne ap o lis is the most at trac tive city in the world.

The con ven tion was epoch-mak ing for other rea sons than be cause it was
sit ting for the first time be yond the Mis sis sippi. It was the great Home Mis- 
sion Con ven tion. Pres i dent Doc tor Spaeth preached an open ing ser mon
such as had never been heard in any pre vi ous con ven tion. He sur prised the
staid and sober East ern del e gates. He made the crowded house sit up and
take no tice. It was a pic turesque por trayal of the pow er ful pos si bil i ties and
prob a bil i ties that were loom ing in the great North west. It was a bu gle-blast
to awaken the church to the hith erto un ap pre ci ated im por tance of im me di- 
ate Eng lish mis sion work from the Great Lakes to the Pa cific. Many hear ers
said, Dr. Spaeth must have been read ing Strong’s stir ring book, Our Coun- 
try. And that was true. The doc tor, in his rous ing ser mon re ferred to the
book and pointed out its one mis take in that it does not dis crim i nate be- 
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tween de sir able and un de sir able im mi grants. Oth ers said the preacher must
have stud ied the let ters to the Work man from Fargo. I hope he had. That
great ser mon bore im me di ate fruit. How of ten one great, good ser mon, a
ser mon worked out in the in ter ces sions of a soul in close com mu nion with
the Lord of the har vest started or turned a tide in the af fairs of the King dom.
Think of Wich ern’s ser mon at the Wit ten berg Con gress. Why don’t we have
more such con ven tion ser mons?

That con ven tion in structed its board to elect a su per in ten dent of Home
Mis sions. The board elected the Rev. W. A. Pas sa vant, Ju nior. Be fore he ac- 
cepted the call he in sisted that he must have the board’s con sent to start
Eng lish mis sions in the prin ci pal cities of the North Pa cific Coast. Of fi cial
con sent was given, and young Pas sa vant, as was his wont, at once took vig- 
or ous hold of the work. The board was re or ga nized and put on a work ing
ba sis. New life was put into the whole Home Mis sion sit u a tion.

In Feb ru ary of the fol low ing win ter a tele gram came to me from the new
Home Mis sion su per in ten dent. It re quested me to drop ev ery thing, hurry
out to the Pa cific Coast and pre empt its cities for the Gen eral Coun cil. This
was on a bit ter cold Fri day evening. I put on my fur coat and hunted up
Prof. Chall man at Hope Acad emy and ar ranged with him to sup ply
St. Mark’s pul pit for four or five Sun days. I re mained to at tend to my ser- 
vices and ex plain the sit u a tion to my peo ple on Sun day. Mon day evening,
when the ther mome ter was twenty-nine be low, I bade farewell to my lit tle
fam ily and was off for a four-night and four-day trip. To save ex pense for
the Mis sion Board I never took a sleeper, but sat in a day coach all the way.
I did not take a sin gle meal in the diner, but ate at lunch coun ters along the
way.

One rea son for young Pas sa vant’s haste was that he had learned that a
com mis sion from the Gen eral Synod’s board was on the way to plant mis- 
sions in the cities to which he was send ing me. His mes sage gave me this
in for ma tion. I pur chased a ticket to Port land, Ore gon. On Sat ur day I had
dis patched let ters to the Au gus tana pas tors of Port land, Tacoma and Seat tle,
in form ing them of my com ing. I re quested Pas tor An der son to meet my
train at Tacoma, so I might con sult him dur ing the brief stop. When I
greeted him on the plat form, my first ques tion was, Had he seen or heard
any thing of the Gen eral Synod men, Bar nitz and Clutz, in these parts? He
had not. I thanked God that I was ahead. I had Bro. An der son make ap- 
point ments for me in his church and was soon aboard for Port land. Be fore I
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de barked I saw but ter cups bloom ing on the banks of the Willamette and
heard thrushes sing in the leaf ing trees. It made my heart glad. At Port land I
was met by the Swedish pas tor. He helped me to find a com fort able room at
a dol lar a day ho tel whose pro pri etor was a Nor we gian and a nom i nal
Lutheran. He treated me kindly and made me com fort able. I was in the
great est fish re gion of the land. I loved fish and largely lived on it for over a
month. For five weeks I walked the streets, climbed stair ways, rapped on
doors from mid-forenoon till early bed-time, hunt ing and track ing Luther- 
ans. I found many who were not ripe for Eng lish and had not been found by
the Ger man or Scan di na vian pas tors. These I re ported to them. I can do no
bet ter than to in sert sev eral let ters that I wrote to The Work man:

"Dear Work man: We are now ready to re port our op er a tions and progress
at Tacoma and Seat tle. Both of these towns are on the top wave of a wild
west ern boom. Real es tate spec u la tion is a ver i ta ble craze here. Spec u la tors,
with glow ing and ex trav a gant cir cu lars, met our train east of the Cas cade
Moun tains. On trains, on boats, in the street-cars, in ho tel lob bies, on street
cor ners, ev ery where the talk is of town lots, ad di tions, booms and golden
op por tu ni ties. The news pa pers are ablaze with ad ver tise ments, items and
ed i to ri als on these all-ab sorb ing top ics.

"This is the food that peo ple feed on and the charm that they dream on.
Out here the god of this world re peats over and over again the acts recorded
in our first Lenten Gospel. Here the be liev ing man is told how these stones
can be turned into bread! Here the seeker af ter wealth and its plea sures is
shown the king doms of this world and their glory! Here the am bi tious man
is pointed to pin na cles on the tem ple of fame, from whose heights he can
cast him self down into the in tox i cat ing whirl of flat tery and fame and
power!

"Thus world li ness is stim u lated, the spirit is keyed up to an un nat u ral
ten sion, and life be comes more and more ar ti fi cial. The ma te ri al is tic strain
and spirit are in deed ap palling. One who vis its these reck less young coast
cities for the first time sees much that is deeply in ter est ing and of ten quite
lu di crous. The town-lot craze strikes one as supremely ridicu lous. Here in
Tacoma the sur round ing coun try is laid out in lots for eight or ten miles.
Out in the forests primeval, where the gi ant fir trees, six feet in di am e ter,
nod their heads to the clouds, sub urbs of Tacoma are plat ted, streets and av- 
enues sur veyed and lots all num bered. We are told that there is enough
ground plot ted for a city of two mil lions of in hab i tants.
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"Seat tle is, if pos si ble, worse still. We took a ca ble car, rode seven miles
through deep cuts, up and down steep grades, over lofty tres tles, across
ravines and gulches through a wilder ness of trees and stumps and logs. Out
there in the woods we ac tu ally saw a real es tate of fice perched high up in
mid-air on the trunks of four mas sive trees. These wilder ness lots are only
five hun dred dol lars apiece, trees, stumps, roots, rub bish and all. But the
end was not yet. The ca ble be gins near the docks on Puget Sound. It ends
on the shores of Lake Wash ing ton. There we are met by a ferry-boat, which
takes the pas sen ger across the lake for two miles, and yon der on the other
shore, the hills and forests are all plot ted. That is East Seat tle. We re turn
and stroll to the docks on the Sound. Here a fer ry boat runs west ward across
the bay. Those far-off wooded cliffs are West Seat tle. And so it goes. We
pity the gullible peo ple who are per suaded that in this new and un de vel oped
coun try, they can at once have a New York and Chicago.

"But they are beau ti ful and ro man tic cities withal. We were spe cially
pleased by Seat tle. Stand ing on one of its many heights in the sun-set glow
of a beau ti ful spring day, we had a view never to be for got ten. At our feet
west ward lay the busi ness part of the stir ring and am bi tious young city. On
its edge it was fringed by the gleam ing wa ters of Puget Sound, dot ted with
many a sail and plowed by many a keel. On the west ern shore there tow ered
up against the evening sky the wild and craggy heights of the Olympia
Moun tains, daz zling with eter nal snow. Turn ing to wards the east, we could
see the placid fresh wa ters of beau ti ful Lake Wash ing ton, fringed with som- 
bre cedars and shad owed by gi ant firs. North ward lay the smaller lovely
Lake Union, whose shores are be ing rapidly built up, and which is to be girt
about by a plea sure drive. Look ing south ward we could also see the fa mil- 
iar, mas sive and colos sal Mount Tacoma tow er ing far above and dwarf ing
the Cas cade range, hold ing com mu nion with the clouds.

"But––here we are writ ing a boom ing let ter, while we in tended to speak
of our church work––par don the con ta gious en thu si asm!

"We have preached and spo ken in Tacoma ten times. On Sun day, March
3rd, Pas tor An der son went to preach in the coun try and kindly granted us
the Swedish church for all day. We had the house com fort ably full in the
morn ing. In the evening it was so crowded that some did not get seats and
went away. On Sun day, March 10, we re turned from Seat tle and made an
ad dress at the cor ner stone lay ing of the new Swedish church, an ac count of
which will be found else where. In the evening we preached in the Ger man
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Lutheran church to a com fort ably filled and at trac tive house. We also
preached sev eral times on week evenings in the Nor we gian church. We
have been kindly re ceived and heartily wel comed by the pas tors of all these
churches. All have lent us their ac tive co op er a tion and all rec og nize the im- 
me di ate need of an Eng lish church.

"The out look here is quite en cour ag ing. We have found a dozen
Lutheran com mu ni cants from Eng lish churches in the East. Also a num ber
who were once Eng lish Luther ans, but have grown care less or gone into
other churches. There are also a num ber of young Ger mans, who are no
longer fa mil iar with the lan guage and whom the Ger man pas tor will be glad
to rec om mend to an Eng lish church. The Scan di na vians are gen er ally new- 
com ers and there fore need no Eng lish. Still there are some of them also
who are at tend ing Eng lish churches, and many of their chil dren will grow
up Eng lish.

"Among the Eng lish Luther ans here we have a fam ily that com prises in
it self an ex cel lent choir, and a num ber of good Sun day school teach ers. Had
we had such a fam ily in Fargo, its value would have been in cal cu la ble. This
field is ripe and wait ing. Ex pres sions of joy at the prospect of an Eng lish
church are heard on ev ery hand.

"Seat tle is even more promis ing. We only spent six days there and
preached five times. We had only one Sun day ser vice, as we hur ried back to
Tacoma for the cor ner stone lay ing. We had goodly and at ten tive au di ences.
Were es pe cially de lighted with our Sun day morn ing con gre ga tion. There
were over two hun dred peo ple present. We were pleased to find a seem ingly
ex cel lent fam ily from Dr. Fry’s church in Read ing, Pa. There are three
young peo ple in the fam ily who will be an ex cel lent Sun day school force.
Found al to gether twelve Eng lish Luther ans from the East. Sev eral are care- 
less, but all may be come rein ter ested.

"We found in Seat tle a larger num ber of Swedes and Nor we gians who
want an Eng lish church than in Tacoma. A few of them are quite in flu en tial.
The last words we heard were, ‘Send us a min is ter. Send us a good one.
Send him soon.’ Seat tle also is a good field ripe for the har vest.

"And now our prepara tory work is done. The way is clear for oc cu pancy.
The call from the three cities where we have la bored for over five weeks is
ur gent. The Lord has many peo ple in these cities for our Eng lish Lutheran
Church. May the whole Church as suredly gather that the Lord has called us
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to oc cupy this coast land of prom ise. Un der God, ev ery thing will de pend on
get ting the right men for these fields.

"Tonight we leave again for Port land, where we preach once more to- 
mor row evening, mak ing our twenty-eighth ser mon or ad dress since we left
home. The next day we start for a leisurely trip home ward over the Union
Pa cific..––G. H. G.

“Tacoma, Wash., March 11, ’89.”
I re late one only of my many rich ex pe ri ences: It was ru mored that the

Gen eral Synod’s su per in ten dent of mis sions was on his way with a com pan- 
ion to plant mis sions in these same cities. I was stop ping at a cheap, dol lar-
a-day ho tel. On a Thurs day morn ing the pas tor of the Swedish Lutheran
Church, who had helped me most heartily and en cour aged us most cor- 
dially, came hastily into my room. He was ev i dently ex cited. He al most
stam mered out the news, “B-B-Bar nitz is here! He and Clutz are at the Es- 
mond Ho tel.” “Well,” I said, “we’ll go to see them. You must go along to
tes tify of our call here by Au gus tana men and of our work thus far.” The
good brother was timid. “I’m afraid you’ll fight,” he said. I as sured him that
I had been ac quainted with Bro. Bar nitz for years, had preached for him in
Wheel ing, and would cer tainly not fight. We went to the tele graph of fice
and wired ap point ments in Tacoma and Seat tle for Fri day and Sat ur day
nights. We had made an ap point ment in the Swedish pas tor’s Port land
church for Sun day af ter noon. Then I went alone to the Es mond to hunt up
our Gen eral Synod brethren. The Rev erend Mr. Clutz had not yet ar rived. I
found Bro. Bar nitz in the din ing room, slapped him on the shoul der and
said, “Well, Bro. B., I’m glad to see you, but am not glad to see you here.”
He fin ished his din ner and we took a walk. We had a very frank con ver sa- 
tion. Each one knew for what the other was here. I in formed him that I was
there at the re quest of the Gen eral Coun cil’s Home Mis sion Board, which
board had sent me be cause the Gen eral Coun cil, at its Min ne ap o lis con ven- 
tion, had re ceived an earnest re quest from the Au gus tana men on the North
Pa cific Coast to come out and plant Eng lish mis sions in the prin ci pal cities
and cen ters there; that I had can vassed and preached in the three cities; had
found ma te rial in each city for a fu ture church; had thus staked my claim;
would protest to the whole Church if he “jumped my claim.” I re minded
him that the Gen eral Coun cil had all the Eng lish work on the North ern Pa- 
cific; that the Gen eral Synod had the Mid-West states to the coast; that Eng- 
lish mis sions were needed in a score of places in these re gions, es pe cially in
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Cal i for nia, where but a bare be gin ning had been made, and that he and Bro.
Clutz had bet ter go to Cal i for nia and leave the North west coast to us. He
agreed to talk it over with Bro. Clutz.

I took the night train for Tacoma, can vassed there Fri day and preached at
night, did the same at Seat tle Sat ur day and made fur ther ap point ments at
both places. Mean while I was more or less ap pre hen sive, not know ing what
was go ing on at Port land and I was back there by noon Sun day. Af ter din ner
our Swedish brother met us with a beam ing face. “They leave for Cal i for nia
tonight,” he said. We thanked God and took courage. Then we met the two
brethren and had sat is fac tory, but un of fi cial, agree ment as to the di vi sion of
ter ri tory. This agree ment was rec og nized and kept in vi o late for over twenty
years. Both bod ies found more than they could rightly do on their re spec tive
sides of the un of fi cial bound ary line, which was in af ter years made of fi cial
by a joint com mit tee of the two bod ies at Lan cas ter, Pa., in 1911.

At that his toric meet ing at the Es mond Ho tel in Port land, Ore gon, we
had a most cor dial con fer ence. We in vited the two brethren to go with us to
our af ter noon ser vice and speak to the good peo ple. Both of them went, and
both of them spoke. Both of them cor dially com mended our work and we
bade them God speed at their steamer as they sailed to ward the sun set land
at the Golden Gate.

"Dear Work man: Af ter our work in Tacoma and Seat tle, as re ported in
our last, we left for Port land again and preached in the Swedish church on
the evening of Tues day, March 12th. It had rained all day, and at night fall it
came down in tor rents. But we still had some thing over a score of de vout
and at ten tive wor shipers present. Af ter the ser vice we re ceived sev eral new
names and many warm words of en cour age ment and prom ises of as sis tance
and co op er a tion. Our last ser vice con vinced us more than ever that the Lord
has many peo ple in that city for an Eng lish Lutheran church, and that He
has opened to us a great and ef fec tual door. Let us has ten to en ter in and oc- 
cupy. ‘The King’s busi ness re quireth haste.’

"And so we closed our work on the North west coast. We la bored about
five weeks, preached and spoke twenty-eight times. We were met with
noth ing but kind ness and sym pa thy in the work at ev ery turn. We re ceived
ev ery where the kind est co op er a tion from Lutheran brethren, whether Ger- 
mans, Nor we gians, Swedes or Finns. We re al ized that the good Lord was
with us all the way, and His hand had led us on ev ery step of our jour ney.
The same has been true of the jour ney thus far home ward.
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"We bade farewell to Port land early on the morn ing of the 13th, tak ing a
Co lum bia River steamer for the Dalles, dis tant two hun dred and thirty
miles. Al though the day was some what dark, and we could not see the royal
Mount Hood, the grace ful St. He lena, the en tranc ing Mul tuowah and the
frown ing Horn, it was a trip never to be for got ten. It is claimed by tourists
who have steamed up the Hud son, the Rhine and the Danube, that for
beauty, mag nif i cence and grandeur of nat u ral scenery, the Co lum bia ex cels
them all.

"The scenes of beauty and grandeur pass be fore the ob server in one con- 
tin u ous pro ces sion of be wil der ment. Here to the right are the ‘Pil lars of
Her cules.’ These are two queer rock-for ma tions, sev eral hun dred feet high,
in shape like huge, slim haystacks. A rail road runs be tween them, and one
is topped out by a tem pest torn cedar, strik ing its roots in the crevices of its
rocks. Then comes Rooster-Rock, a queer, iso lated, tall for ma tion, ris ing
abruptly from the wa ter’s edge. We saw a num ber of such fan tas tic rocks.
Some times they ap pear like a file of gran ite guards, stand ing in line, like
silent sen tinels of the passes. Then comes Cape Horn, a tow er ing cliff one
thou sand feet high, striped with a num ber of crys tal wa ter falls, washed at its
base by the ever-rolling stream. Then comes Cas tle Rock, split off from the
moun tain side and pushed down into the wa ter, where it rises one thou sand
feet high. Yon der are the fa mous Mul tuowah Falls, pour ing over a cliff high
up the moun tain-side and dash ing in spray upon the rocks eight hun dred
feet be low. There again rises a mighty crag crowned by fir-trees, un der
whose som bre shad ows lie the red men of these primeval wilds. Those an- 
cient chiefs and their fol low ers ev i dently rest where the sough ing of the
winds in the firs and the rush ing of the wa ters be neath would soothe their
last long sleep.

"At the Cas cades, where the river dashes down its steep and rocky chan- 
nels, we de bark and take a nar rowguage train for sev eral miles. The
scenery, the falls, the ride on a flat car are ro man tic and ex hil a rat ing. We re-
em barked on the ‘Mid dle Co lum bia’ for ‘The Dalles.’ The wild and ever-
vary ing scenery con tin ues. The moun tains rise up per pen dic u larly, at times
2,800 feet from the wa ter’s edge. All imag in able shapes and forms and col- 
ors present them selves as we steam by. In the evening twi light we leave our
steamer to take the next train for Salt Lake City, dis tant about 1,000 miles.
Of our forty-eight hours’ ride we can not speak in de tail. We crossed the
Blue Moun tains, rode through stretches of snow sheds, tra versed the reser- 
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va tion of the Mintah and Snake In di ans, saw many cu ri ous and amus ing
sights, ran along the Snake River, af ter wards through the rich Larche val ley,
along the ranges of the Wasatch Moun tains into the fa mous Utah val ley.

"We had been pass ing through well-cul ti vated farms, grove-em bow ered
and widely spread vil lages, or chard hid den and vine-cov ered homes, all
made to blos som and bear by ir ri ga tion, when we came to Lo gan City. We
were in formed that most of the farm ers, stock men and vil lagers of the val- 
ley were Mor mons. At Lo gan City we got our first sight of a Mor mon tem- 
ple. Of course we were on the qui vive and in tensely in ter ested. Af ter pass- 
ing through Og den––a Mor mon city––we caught our first glimpse of the
deep blue wa ters of Great Salt Lake. What thoughts and im pres sions crowd
upon us as we rush along! The cu ri ous de sire of years, run ning back to the
ro man tic days of boy hood, is about to be re al ized! We are whirled through
the sub urbs, all ex cite ment and in ter est, as the train slows up and the brake- 
man calls ‘Salt Lake City!’ We alight, and with strange sen sa tions tread this
his toric ground.

“But how shall we de scribe this fa mous and no to ri ous town? We be gin
with the words of a noted trav eler – Phil. Robin son: ‘I have de scribed in my
time many cities, both of the East and West; but the City of the Saints puz- 
zles me. It is the young ri val of Mecca, the Zion of the Mor mons, their lat- 
ter day Jerusalem. It is also the city of the “Honey Bee,” “De seret,” and the
City of the Sun flower––an en camp ment, as of pas toral tribes––the tented
cap i tal of some Hyk sos, “Shep herd Kings”––the ru ral home of a mod ern
pa tri ar chal democ racy; the place of the Taber na cle on an an cient prophet-
ruled theoc racy.’”

"The no to ri ous Brigham Young laid out the town on a gen er ous scale.
The streets are one hun dred and thirty feet wide and cross each other at
right an gles. The lots are an acre and a quar ter each. They are planted with
shade and fruit trees. The houses are cov ered with vines and, for nine
months in the year, sur rounded by a pro fu sion of flow ers. All this gives the
city an at trac tive, quiet and ru ral ap pear ance.

"City Creek, a pure moun tain stream, flow ing down from Em i gra tion
Canon, sup plies the city with wa ter and ir ri gates the am ple gar dens and sur- 
round ing farms. This stream is so di vided that a clear and limpid brook
flows down the reg u lar grade on ei ther side of the street. There is no un der- 
ground sew er age. In stead of filthy gut ters are these swift purl ing brook lets.
Many of the in hab i tants dip up this crys tal wa ter for drink ing and do mes tic
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pur poses. These rills from the moun tain also wa ter the roots of the large,
lux u ri ant lo cust and box-el der trees that shade all the res i dence streets on
ei ther side. The widely-dis persed city must look like a ver i ta ble par adise in
sum mer. It lies in the basin-like val ley girt about by the Wasatch and Nin tah
Moun tains.

"This whole re gion was mapped and mod eled af ter the Holy Land. The
city rep re sents Jerusalem, and is called ‘Zion,’ ‘City of Saints.’ Great Salt
Lake rep re sents the Dead Sea, Lake Utah the Sea of Galilee, and the Jor dan
River runs through the lat ter into the for mer. Mount Nebo stands out bold
and prom i nent, over look ing the lakes, the Jor dan val ley and the City of
Zion.

"We never got tired wan der ing through the wide and quiet streets and
look ing at the many ob jects of in ter est. We stood at the shrine of the great––
false—prophet, Brigham Young, whose grave, with those of a num ber of
his wives, is en closed with an iron fence. His own grave is over laid with a
mar ble block of seven tons’ weight. We stood be fore his house, from
whence he ruled the duped ‘Saints’ with a rod of iron. We looked in on the
strange-look ing ‘Bee hive’ house where he kept most of his thirty-one
wives. And so we viewed the ‘Gardo House’ home of his fa vorite wife
Emily, the tithing house, where the faith ful must bring in one-tenth of their
in come and pro duce. All these and other im por tant build ings are sur rounded
by high walls, sur mounted by nu mer ous round tur rets. The arched Ea gle
Gate was once guarded by the armed ‘Dan ites,’ who kept the city un der a
reign of ter ror by their whole sale as sas si na tions.

"But most in ter est ing of all are the Tem ple, Taber na cle and En dow ment
House. The Tem ple has been thirty-five years in build ing, is of solid Utah
gran ite, walls eighty feet high, to be sur mounted by two mas sive tow ers. It
is a labyrinth of small rooms, se cret and un der ground cham bers. It was in- 
tended for in fa mous cer e monies of ‘seal ing’ and ‘en dow ment’ and other se- 
cret hor rors.

"We hope that now, that the United States gov ern ment has laid vig or ous
hold of this abom inable and trea son able despo tism, the Tem ple may never
be used for the in tended pur poses. The Taber na cle has of ten been de scribed.
It looks like a huge tur tle. It seats 10,000 peo ple. Its acous tic prop er ties are
per fect. We looked in also at As sem bly Hall, an other large build ing seat ing
thou sands. A school ex am i na tion was in progress. We could not sup press a
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tear as we looked over that sea of chil dren brought up in that hor rid and fa- 
nat i cal delu sion.

Of course, we be came deeply in ter ested in this mod ern apos tasy. We
were struck with the prom i nent place which the sen su ous oc cu pies in this
re li gion. The ap peal is to the senses. Mu sic takes a very prom i nent place in
their re li gion. Singing is as sid u ously cul ti vated. In the ward meet ing-houses
the church pro vides weekly dances, where the young of both sexes are en- 
cour aged and even com manded to as sem ble and dance to gether. Thus the
church tries to in ter est and hold her young. Are we not re minded of some
oth ers also?

"Of course we at tended a taber na cle ser vice. There were prob a bly 5,000
present. A grand pipe-or gan, said to be the third largest in the world, and a
choir of one hun dred voices fur nished grand mu sic. Pity that it should be
pros ti tuted to such a cause! Bread and wa ter were passed through the large
au di ence––a weekly or di nance––and dur ing the dis tri bu tion, which lasted
for an hour and a half, a ram bling, in co her ent and drib bling speech was in- 
flicted upon the pa tient and sleepy au di ence.

"We stud ied the faces of the crowd. And what coun te nances! Such a
degra da tion and va cancy! We couldn’t help con trast ing that with a Chris tian
con gre ga tion. A long-felt de sire to at tend a taber na cle ser vice has been grat- 
i fied. We have enough of it! We would like to speak of the quaint old adobe
houses, low and long, with many front doors––one for each wife – in for- 
mer days; of sev eral moon light walks in the sub urbs, and an in spec tion of
ru ins of the old walls that used to sur round the city. But. our let ter is be com- 
ing too long for even the long Work man.

"For the no ble work of our Brother Kratz, pas tor of the Swedish
Lutheran Church, we have no space. Suf fice it to say, that this earnest
brother’s work has been greatly blessed of the Lord, and that he is prob a bly
do ing more to en lighten and bring back to the true faith many of the poor,
de luded wretches, than any of the other churches of Salt Lake City.

"Nei ther can we de scribe our mem o rable trip over the grand scenic route
of the con ti nent, the Den ver & Rio Grande. The won der ful, in spir ing and
sub lime scenery of that ride is be yond de scrip tion. The cross ing of the
Wasatch range; the fa mous Cas tle Gate, with its crested pil lars five hun dred
feet high; the steep and wind ing as cent and de scent of the Squaw Moun tain;
the far-famed Black Canon of the Gun ni son River, through a nar row gorge
of rocks, guarded by Cour ru canti Nee dle, with per pen dic u lar walls 2,000
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feet high; the world renowned Mar shall Pass over the Rock ies, reach ing an
el e va tion of 11,000 feet, af ter the most in con ceiv able curves and loops; and
then, most won der ful of all, the Grand Canon of the Ar kan sas, whose walls
and crags seem heaven-high, as we look up from our open ob ser va tion car.
Here are per pen dic u lar walls that loom straight up 3,000 feet. Here is nei- 
ther blade nor leaf of veg e ta tion. Here are crevices that the sun light never
kissed. Here are soli tudes where for ages noth ing was heard but the sough- 
ing and dash ing of the wa ters of the Ar kan sas. It is sub lime, stu pen dous,
over pow er ing.

"‘Great and mar velous are Thy works, Lord God Almighty. In wis dom
hast Thou made them all.’

"We are here at Den ver, the ‘Gem’ city of the Rock ies. Here we ex pect
to rest––in sev eral pul pits—over Sun day. And then for––home, sweet
home. ––G. H. G.

Den ver, Colo., March 22, ’89."
An im por tant part of my er rand to Den ver was that I might meet the

Rev. H. P. Shanor. As noted above, he had be come my suc ces sor in my first
parish on the edge of Pitts burgh. At this meet ing it had long since been a
part of Pitts burgh. Shanor had done fine work in that parish. He had a
strong pas toral charge of it and was greatly beloved there. His health had
bro ken. He found that tu ber cu lo sis was work ing in him. He was ad vised to
spend some months in the Col orado moun tains. He was tar ry ing in a moun- 
tain town near Den ver.

I had tar ried in Salt Lake City for al most a week. Had preached in the
Au gus tana Church and dis cussed the fea si bil ity of an Eng lish mis sion. We
agreed that an at tempt ought to be made. I ar ranged with Bro. Shanor to go
to Salt Lake City, preach there, drive a stake and pre empt the ground for the
Gen eral Coun cil. We did es tab lish an Eng lish church there. Af ter sev eral
years we found that mis sion at ing among these Amer i can Moslems was too
slow and ex pen sive. So we turned our work and prop erty over to the Au- 
gus tana Mis sion Board. The Swedes are do ing valiant work there to day.

I count my mis sion ary jour ney to the Pa cific Coast as one of the many
blessed priv i leges of my life. I like to think that from the then driven stakes
there has grown up the brave lit tle Pa cific Synod. And from that synod has
sprung “The lit tle, lone sem i nary in the West.” That heroic pi o neer school
of the prophets will not al ways be lit tle, nei ther will it re main so lone. The
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heroic ser vice and sac ri fice that planted, sus tained and de vel oped it thus far
will not be in vain in the Lord.

When I ar rived back home I found all well. Truly God is good to Is rael. I
found that St. Mark’s had not suf fered un der the able and kindly sup ply
work of Prof. Chall man. To this day I have a twinge of con science. All
through my jour ney I had been scrupu lously care ful to save ex pense for our
needy home mis sion board. I had made no agree ment with the pro fes sor as
to re mu ner a tion. I should have done so. It is al ways best to have a clear un- 
der stand ing. I did not give him enough for his ser vices. Have been sorry
over and over again. We have al ways been good friends.

It had been Dr. Pas sa vant’s idea that the Eng lish con gre ga tions planted
in the North west would gather in peo ple from all na tion al i ties and out siders
of all sorts. The doc tor fore saw that such con gre ga tions would not fit into
any synod com posed of one na tion al ity and speak ing a for eign lan guage.
The only proper thing for such con gre ga tions to do would be to band them- 
selves to gether into an Eng lish Synod of the Gen eral Coun cil.

The lead ers of the Au gus tana Synod, which was a part of the Gen eral
Coun cil, had a dif fer ent idea and a dif fer ent vi sion. They had the con vic tion
that all the con gre ga tions es tab lished by the Gen eral Coun cil should be long
to the Au gus tana Synod. This con cep tion would have been sound and sen si- 
ble if the new, Eng lish con gre ga tions had been work ing among and with
Swedes only. The Eng lish churches had a broader vi sion. Even be fore they
knew any thing about Dr. Pas sa vant’s idea they were work ing it out. There
were two con gre ga tions whose mem ber ship was made up mainly of the de- 
scen dants of Swedes. These were St. John’s of Min ne ap o lis and the church
in Red Wing. This was not the case with the con gre ga tions in Fargo,
St. Paul, North St. Paul and West St. Paul. Nei ther was it true of Mil wau kee
or Du luth. The pas tors of these con gre ga tions felt that, both we and our
churches would be out of place in the Au gus tana Synod. To be tied up with
a body whose of fi cial lan guage was a for eign tongue would cer tainly hin der
and ham per our mis sion work. By cor re spon dence and by word of mouth,
when we could get to gether we dis cussed our anoma lous sit u a tion. Of this
group the St. Paul pas tor was the only one who be longed to the Au gus tana
Synod. He was not only ready but ea ger to ask for a let ter of trans fer to an
Eng lish synod that would soon be or ga nized. The other pas tors of this group
be longed to dif fer ent syn ods back East. We all came to see more and more
clearly that we needed and must have an Eng lish synod. Our pi o neer pas tor,
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the path breaker of Eng lish work, the Rev. G. H. Tra bert, was not ready to
join our move ment. He hoped that a plan agree able to the Au gus tana Synod
might be worked out. A few years later, when he was fully per suaded that
this was im pos si ble, he be came an en thu si as tic mem ber of our young Eng- 
lish Synod.

The rest of us drew up a pe ti tion to the Home Mis sion Board of the Gen- 
eral Coun cil. That board not only gave us per mis sion but en cour aged us to
form a dis trict synod of the Gen eral Coun cil. We called a pre lim i nary meet- 
ing, re solved to or ga nize and ap pointed a com mit tee to draw up a con sti tu- 
tion and pre pare for a meet ing for of fi cial or ga ni za tion. That meet ing was
held in Memo rial Church, St. Paul. I had been re quested to preach the open- 
ing ser mon. My theme was: “The Lutheran Mul ti tudes; Their needs and
how to sup ply them.” When the roll was made up it was found that we were
seven pas tors and six con gre ga tions. Salem Mis sion, Min ne ap o lis, was not
yet or ga nized. The elec tion made me pres i dent. The Rev. W. K. ’Frick, who,
by com mon con sent, be came the “Un mitred Bishop of Wis con sin,” was the
first sec re tary. I freely con fess that I could scarcely have guided the young
body safely if it had not been for my splen did sec re tary. His ex ec u tive abil- 
ity, his keen in sight and fore sight and his wise coun sel were a great help to
me and were highly ap pre ci ated. Our baby synod had its dif fi cul ties. We
were scarcely launched on our of fi cial ca reer when we had an un pleas ant
case of dis ci pline to deaf with. The case touched an Au gus tana con gre ga- 
tion. The Swedes were not slow to note this. It gave oc ca sion to ugly talk. I
took the stand that we must re spect the dis ci pline of sis ter con gre ga tions.
The synod sus tained me. It be came my painful duty to tem po rar ily sus pend
from mem ber ship our only self-sus tain ing con gre ga tion and its pas tor.

The synod made ap pli ca tion for mem ber ship in the Gen eral Coun cil. At
the Buf falo con ven tion in 1891 our ap pli ca tion was laid be fore the body.
We knew that some Au gus tana men would op pose it. Be fore it came to a
vote, on the ad vice of friendly lead ers, I re quested the priv i lege of with- 
draw ing our ap pli ca tion for the present. The priv i lege was granted. We had
not been re ceived.

We knew that many of the Au gus tana brethren had a haunt ing fear that
our Eng lish churches would draw away their mem bers and so weaken their
work and their synod. At the ad vice of young Pas sa vant ev ery con gre ga tion
of the synod drew up a care fully pre pared ta ble show ing ex actly how many
of its mem bers had come out of Au gus tana con gre ga tions, how many out of
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con gre ga tions of other Lutheran bod ies and how many had be longed to no
Lutheran con gre ga tion. The tab u la tion of these re ports made in ter est ing
read ing. It showed that only a neg li gi ble num ber of our mem bers had come
out of Swedish con gre ga tions, a small num ber out of other Lutheran
churches and the great bulk had been gath ered from the streets and lanes,
from the great out side. This tab u la tion I read to the coun cil con ven tion in
Fort Wayne in 1893 in con nec tion with a re newed re quest for mem ber ship.
The tab u lated re port made an im pres sion. It showed that we were not a
pros e lyt ing body but were do ing mis sion ary work in the real, orig i nal sense
of the term.

When our ap pli ca tion came be fore the con ven tion a lead ing Au gus tana
of fi cial arose and said that he wanted to have the priv i lege of mov ing that
the ap pli ca tion of the Synod of The North west for mem ber ship in The Gen- 
eral Coun cil be granted. An other rec og nized Au gus tana leader arose and
said that he wanted to have the priv i lege of sec ond ing the mo tion. The mo- 
tion was adopted unan i mously. We were in. I am not go ing to retell the
story of the early days of our synod. That has been done and well done
three times. When the synod was ten years old Dr. Haupt edited a story.
When twenty-five years old Dr. Rubrecht did the same. Doc tor Tra bert has
writ ten the story in full in Eng lish Lutheranism In The North west. I in sert
here a part of what I wrote for Dr. Rubrecht’s Rem i nis cent Sketches:

"We were seven. We were a var ied, an in di vid u al is tic, a char ac ter is tic,
big-vi sioned lit tle bunch of Eng lish Luther ans who found our selves in the
midst of a stal wart and strong Lutheranism that was speak ing to its own
peo ple alone, speak ing in tongues for eign to Amer ica, try ing to hold its own
peo ple, with no mes sage that the Eng lish-speak ing Amer i can could un der- 
stand. We were Amer i can born. Amer i can bred. Amer i can trained. We
loved our dis tinc tive Lutheran faith as well as the dis tinc tive spirit and the
dis tinc tive life that ought al ways to grow out of, man i fest forth, and prop a- 
gate that faith. We knew by ex pe ri ence and by ob ser va tion that it was pos si- 
ble; that it was easy; that it was nat u ral to be an or tho dox Lutheran, and at
the same time an ar dent, a pa tri otic and up-to-date Amer i can. We be lieved
fer vently that all Amer ica ought to know Lutheranism; that all Amer ica
would learn to re spect and to love Lutheranism in pro por tion as all Amer ica
would come to know and un der stand the ge nius, the teach ing, the spirit, and
the life of true, con fes sional Lutheranism. We did not be lieve that in com ing
out into re gions where the Amer i cans did not know our Church we needed
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to apol o gize for our faith and prac tice, or mod ify them, and so make them
more palat able to our Amer i can neigh bors. We also had sanc ti fied com mon
sense enough to know that we should not come with a club to knock down
all who did not agree with us. Our com mon sense showed us that it was not
the fault of these Amer i cans, but their mis for tune that they did not know us
or our Church. Sanc ti fied com mon sense made us re al ize that it would be
un scrip tural, unChris tian and un-Lutheran to de spise and de nounce our
neigh bors for what they could not help. We tried to put our selves in their
place. Who made us to dif fer? Not our selves, but our hered ity, our train ing
made us what we were. In the place, with the hered ity and the en vi ron ment
of the oth ers, we should have been where they were. And so we felt that
while we must be true to our con vic tions, we must preach the truth in all its
re al ism and in all its reach; we must ever preach it in love. This was our vi- 
sion and our mis sion to North west ern Amer ica.

"We also had a con vic tion that we had a spe cial mis sion to the great
horde of unchurched Luther ans and to those who were be com ing
unchurched on ac count of the lan guage ques tion.

"We did hon estly be lieve, as a body, that we were not there to pull mem- 
bers out of ex ist ing Lutheran con gre ga tions. We did be lieve that they all
had a right to all whom they could gather in and hold. Nei ther did we, as a
body, be lieve that it would be right for us to un der mine or sub vert the dis ci- 
pline of ex ist ing con gre ga tions. Our his tory clearly proves this con tention.
If any in di vid ual pas tors in later years be came dis loyal to these our first
prin ci ples, they were re spon si ble as in di vid u als who did not carry out the
prin ci ples of their synod or of the then Chicago Sem i nary, which has been
so closely bound up with our work in the North west.

"On the other hand, we did be lieve and do be lieve that we had a right,
yes, a duty, to gather into our Sun day Schools the Lutheran chil dren who
were not at tend ing a Lutheran Sun day School, but were at tend ing or were
likely to at tend a Sun day School of an other faith and an other spirit. We
knew from our sad his tory and from our own ob ser va tion in t.h* East what
be comes of such chil dren. We had the same con vic tion as to those of or past
the con fir ma tion age who were not in other con fir ma tion classes. Also of
adults who were not com mu ni cants in ex ist ing Lutheran con gre ga tions. All
these were con sid ered le git i mate ma te rial for us to gather in. We be lieved
that we were on the ground to put an end, as far as in us lay, to the los ing of
this un gath ered Lutheran ma te rial to our church. And right nobly has the
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Synod of the North west pur sued this mis sion and fol lowed this vi sion.
Could the full story be known of the thou sands of souls gath ered in who
would oth er wise have been lost to the Lutheran Church, if not to the King- 
dom of Grace, ev ery true Lutheran would thank God for this blessed in gath- 
er ing, up build ing and us ing of these sons and daugh ters of God.

"We had an other mis sion of which we were not fully con scious. We were
the pi o neers, the path break ers for sound Lutheranism in the Eng lish
tongue. It had been a set tled tra di tion in the for eign syn ods and churches
that when the mother tongue was given up the mother church must be sac ri- 
ficed. There is a tra di tion that when a dar ing young preacher had the
courage to speak Eng lish on the floor of the old mother synod, in the early
days, he was called down with the words: ‘Unser Herr Gott ist ein
deutscher Gott’! Our God is a Ger man God! A west ern tra di tion says that
when the stu dents of a the o log i cal sem i nary pe ti tioned for an oc ca sional
chapel ser vice in Eng lish, a schol arly pro fes sor ex claimed: ‘Was? En glisch
sin gen und beten! Das ist doch kein Gottes di enst!’ We our selves have heard
prom i nent Scan di na vian lead ers, in those ear lier days, ex press the fear that
if their peo ple should ever wor ship in Eng lish they would of ne ces sity have
to sac ri fice the real spirit of Lutheranism. They had a haunt ing fear that
sound Lutheranism could not live in the Eng lish tongue.

"It was the mis sion of the lit tle Eng lish Lutheran Synod of the North west
to not only tell these for eign ers that they were mis taken, but to show them
that Lutheranism can be sound, true, de vout and filled with a liv ing zeal in a
purely Eng lish church. The large and strong syn ods who at first feared and
op posed our lit tle body have learned much from it. They not only were
forced to open their eyes to see and to ac knowl edge the need of Eng lish, but
they were shown how to do Eng lish work and do it so suc cess fully that it
would both main tain its own pu rity and would draw to it self many think ing
peo ple who had not a drop of Lutheran blood in their veins. These erst while
for eign syn ods, which are now in tro duc ing Eng lish ser vices and or ga niz ing
Eng lish churches so rapidly, owe a great debt of grat i tude to the Eng lish
path-break ing Synod of the North west. And all the Eng lish syn ods owe
these other syn ods con grat u la tions and thanks for fol low ing the good ex am- 
ple set by the Synod of the North west. Let us all be Lutheran enough to re- 
joice and thank God for true Lutheran growth and pros per ity wher ever
found. And let us all be broad enough as Luther ans to love the Lutheran
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faith first and our own or ga ni za tion sec ond. Such was our mis sion and our
vi sion.

"Who were the mem bers of this lit tle band who had to dare, to do, to un- 
learn, to learn, to ex pe ri ence, to set tle so much and to make such im por tant
his tory?

“Be gin ning in the east ern end of the synod, there was the ver sa tile, en- 
thu si as tic ad vo cate of good Eng lish, the Muh len berg grad, the founder of
St. Paul’s, Phil a del phia, the pro fes sor of Eng lish in Gus tavus Adol phus Col- 
lege. He be came the first sec re tary, our booster in old Penn syl va nia, the fa- 
ther of the synod’s slo gan,”The Faith of the Fa thers in the Lan guage of the
Chil dren." Happy, sunny, punny, cheer ing on his brethren and ever since
turn ing vi sions into re al i ties, the Un mitred Bishop, Dr. Frick.

"At St. Paul lived and la bored his cousin, The Rev. A. J. D. Haupt, a
Penn syl va nia uni ver sity man, with his sor rel, ‘reisepredi ger,’ who gave
many a mis sion ary a free ride while dream ing dreams and see ing vi sions in
the old top-buggy, of the fu ture St. Paul and the fu ture power of Eng lish
Lutheranism in its ex pand ing bor ders. A plan ner, de signer and builder of
new churches; a happy big boy; a cheer ful, cheer ing, hope-in spir ing com- 
pan ion, whose sto ries and puns helped us laugh away many a fear and many
a per plex ity; a lov able brother, whose heart was al ways right, even when his
judg ment erred and needed cor rec tion.

"His young col league in the same saintly city was the Rev. Willard
Smith, fresh from the Phil a del phia Sem i nary. A Thiel man, earnest and
faith ful, he pushed the work in his hard field early and late un til a fa tal
fever laid him low. His early death was deeply mourned. It was the first
break in our ranks. He was not, for God took him. His la bor abides and the
con gre ga tion he gath ered is a power for good in its side of the city.

"In Min ne ap o lis, St. John’s and its or ga nizer, the fa ther of Eng lish
Lutheranism in the North west, were not yet in our synod. But we had the
val ued coun sel of Dr. Tra bert, who came in later with his church and has
been a power for good not only in the Mis sis sippi Val ley but in the whole
church.

"The Rev. R. L. Leather man was the gath erer and or ga nizer of Salem
Church. A south ern man, also fresh from the sem i nary, he found it some- 
what hard to fit him self into the teem ing life of the mixed pop u la tion of the
am bi tious young city.
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"South of Min ne ap o lis, at Red Wing, Pas tor Tra bert had gath ered a lit tle
flock of Eng lish Luther ans. Here the Rev. A. Steimle, a New Yorker by
birth and breed ing, also just out of the sem i nary, was do ing prim i tive pi o- 
neer work. He was our mu si cal ge nius: with his magic touch of the keys of
pi ano or pipe or gan he would oft charm away the clouds and the blues. A
com bi na tion of philoso pher and hard worker, he was in dan ger of be com ing
im pa tient be cause of the mea ger re sults of his per sis tent push. He loved to
meet the brethren, and af ter we had ex changed ex pe ri ences and en cour aged
one an other he would go back with new heart and new hope to his hard
work.

"On the north, among the cliff-dwellers of the Zenith City of the Un- 
salted Seas, lived and loved and la bored our ge nial, smil ing, great heart, our
Irish brother, the Rev. H. L. Mc Mur ray, whom we all loved. Af ter do ing
suc cess ful work in the Pitts burgh Synod and in the Dis trict Synod of Ohio
he had fol lowed a call to the young, stir ring, stormy city of Du luth, to raise
among its money-mad and amuse ment-crazy denizens, the ban ner of the old
faith in its new tongue. His voice was as big as his heart. His Swedish
neigh bor, while the faith ful ‘Mac’ was gath er ing money for a new church,
said to the writer: ‘Brother Mc Mur ray doesn’t need to build a church; he
can stand on the top of the hill and preach to the whole city.’ His com pan- 
ion ship was like the in com ing of the blessed spring time. His coun sels were
wise and val ued. His faith and hope were a tonic. Like some of the rest of
us, he is ag ing in years, but not in heart. God bless him and his.

"In the heart of the Red River Val ley, whose chief prod ucts were num ber
one spring wheat and young Luther ans, in the wind-swept, boom-bursted
prairie city of Fargo, in the then Ter ri tory of Dako tah, lived the first pres i- 
dent of this synod, which the Wis con sin Synod Gemein de blatt once sar cas- 
ti cally des ig nated as ‘This lit tle body (Ko er per schaft) filled with the over- 
ween ing con ceit of its own im por tance.’

“In view of the fact that so many peo ple know so much more about this
first pres i dent than he knows him self, we need say noth ing fur ther about
him here.”

In the new prairie coun try among a new peo ple we nat u rally had many
new ex pe ri ences.

Here is a strange one. In the Nor we gian Free Church Body––then called
“The Con fer ence,” there rose up a lay man who was called the “Trance
Preacher.” Some of his sar cas tic crit ics said: “He could take in spi ra tion-fits
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by ap point ment.” He would lie down on a couch, close his eyes and then
be gin an in co her ent se ries of re flec tions and ex hor ta tions. He would quote
Scrip ture pro fusely and cor rectly, all in the Nor we gian tongue. One strange
fea ture was that he would make an ap point ment, like a reg u lar preacher, so
that peo ple might come in and hear him. The novel per for mance at tracted
grow ing at ten tion. The ru mor spread. Be fore long ev ery house where he
spoke was crowded. He was per suaded to go to church, lie on a lounge and
speak there. He drew crowded houses. Ere long he claimed that the Holy
Spirit had told him that he should now be gin to preach from the church pul- 
pit. So he be gan a se ries of re vival meet ings. By this time I knew enough
Nor we gian to be able to fol low the trend of a ser mon. So I went sev eral
times to hear Brekhus. His preach ments were not ser mons. They were in co- 
her ent and jum bled words, Scrip ture quo ta tions with out apt ness or fit ness.
It was mostly ex hor ta tion seem ingly earnest, some times vi o lent. He claimed
a sort of im me di ate in spi ra tion. He made some strange demon stra tions. On
one oc ca sion he stopped sud denly, fixed his eyes on a good woman of the
church, pointed his fin ger at her and said that she was do ing great good for
the Lord and was a cho sen ves sel to do much more good! I knew her as a
mod est, earnest Chris tian woman. I did not no tice that the per sonal
prophecy made any change in her life. She was still the same quiet, de vout
Chris tian mother and church worker that she had al ways been. Many an- 
other woman might have had her head turned.

At an other time Brekhus pointed to a young man, an easy go ing, worldly
fel low and said: “There sits a young man who is in great dan ger. Un less he
speed ily re pents he will go straight to the devil and drag oth ers down with
him.” As I did not know the young man ex cept from hearsay I do not know
what be came of him. Brekhus had an ap point ment to preach in the Lutheran
church in Hills boro. The pas tor of the con gre ga tion con ducted the open ing
ser vice. Then Brekhus took his place in the pul pit. With closed eyes he
stood silent. He opened his eyes, looked over the con gre ga tion, moved his
lips but was silent. This sus pense lasted for sev eral min utes. Then with a
deeply trou bled look he stam mered out some thing like this: “This church is
too dead. The Holy Spirit does not want me to speak here!” He walked
down from the pul pit and left the church.

I in vited the pas tor with whom Brekhus was stay ing to bring him over to
see me. He did. I took them into my study. The young man seemed dull and
dazed. I drew from him that he had been a poor farmer boy in Nor way and
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had only had a coun try school ed u ca tion, that God had made it pos si ble for
him to come to Amer ica and had called him to preach. I tried to show him
from Scrip ture that when God wants a man in the min istry He makes it pos- 
si ble for that man to get a proper prepa ra tion. I ad vised him to go to a prac- 
ti cal sem i nary if he could not pos si bly go to col lege. My words were
wasted. He heard me with in dif fer ence. He said he would do what God
wanted him to do. We can do noth ing with peo ple who claim an im me di ate
in spi ra tion. Luther had to leave the Wart burg and has ten back to his Wit ten- 
berg Church where a group of such men had arisen and were rais ing se ri ous
dis tur bance in the con gre ga tion. When Luther tried to show that their way
was not the Lord’s way to do the Lord’s work, they said: “Yes, you have the
let ter, but we have the spirit.” Luther an swered: “I’ll slap your spirit on the
snout.” Then Luther for six days preached daily in the church. He preached
the Zwickau prophets out of town and went back to his Bible trans la tion. I
don’t know what be came of Brekhus. He cer tainly left no mark on the
church.

Here is a dif fer ent ex pe ri ence: I was at tend ing a Nor we gian kredsm fite
or cir cuit con fer ence. One of the at trac tions of that par tic u lar con fer ence
was to be a wed ding in the church. The bride and groom were both well
con nected with min is ters’ fam i lies, were well known and stood high in
church cir cles. The wed ding was set for four o’clock, and the great coun try
church was crowded to ca pac ity. The bridal cou ple marched in while the
whole con gre ga tion was singing a suit able hymn. Two chairs had been
placed for them at the end of the aisle im me di ately be fore the chan cel. Here
the cou ple were seated. Then be gan a most re mark able cer e mony. I don’t
re call how many preach ers took part. It was quite a group. There were at
least three hymns, three Scrip tural lessons, three prayers and three ser mons.
The cou ple sat it through. Then they stood up and took the solemn life-
vows. Then they kneeled and were blest. It was six o’clock. The ser vice had
lasted ex actly two hours. The two fair young peo ple were still liv ing! How
would our young brides of to day like a cer e mony like that?

The big bell now rang out a glad peal. The cou ple had to stand through
an other long or deal of crowded con grat u la tions. The con fer ence sup per,
par tic i pated in by sev eral hun dreds un der the sun-set glow of a sum mer
evening, was the wed ding feast. The newly-weds sat in the cen ter of a
group of preach ers. They were ra di ant. They had not even lost their ap- 
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petite. I sin cerely hope that they lived happy ever af ter. They cer tainly de- 
served it. God bless them.

Here’s an op po site ex pe ri ence. In Fargo we buried a well-known min is- 
ter’s wife. The ser vice was even more long drawn-out than the afore said
wed ding cer e mony. There were even more ser mons and hymns. A long pro- 
ces sion of car riages, ve hi cles of ev ery sort and marchers on foot fol lowed
the plumed hearse from the house to the church. In ad vance, on both sides
and be hind the hearse marched the be creped min is te rial pall bear ers. Broad- 
way had been cleared for the pro ces sion and the busi ness houses were
closed. What seemed to me a strange and im pres sive sight was that when all
was over and the cof fin was about to be closed the wid owed preacher arose,
stood at the foot of the cof fin, faced the beau ti ful body of his long time
faith ful and help ful com pan ion and de liv ered a touch ing trib ute and a ten der
farewell un til he would meet her in the never-to-be-bro ken-home on the
other side. So spon ta neous, so nat u ral, so un af fected are these Lutheran
Chris tians.

My time in Fargo was draw ing to a close. What rich and var ied ex pe ri- 
ences! What needed lessons I had learned! What new vi sions had opened
be fore me. How my view of the Lutheran Church, her peo ple and her mis- 
sion, had broad ened. I had had six more years in God’s school. Six years of
train ing. Six years of learn ing that the mis sion of the Church is mis sions.
And again I must re fer to the val ued priv i lege of learn ing to know the Scan- 
di na vian Luther ans. Ex cept from the re ports of Doc tor Pas sa vant I knew
noth ing of the great, grow ing West ern Scan di na vian Lutheran Church. I can
now see how my Lutheran life and work and vi sion would have been nar- 
rowed with out my con tacts with these peo ple and their work. They did me
much good. I do feel that it is a se ri ous loss that so many of our East ern
Luther ans know lit tle or noth ing about the great Lutheran bod ies and their
work in the West. The East and the West need each other. They don’t know
it as they should. I do feel that the first va ca tion that an East ern young min- 
is ter can take ought to be spent in the North west. If pos si ble take in a con- 
ven tion of the Au gus tana and the Nor we gian Lutheran Church. There is
now Eng lish enough at both to make it prof itable for the out sider. Visit their
pub li ca tion houses. In ter view all their pres i dents and ex ec u tive sec re taries.
They are ge nial, con ge nial and hos pitable. If pos si ble visit a woman’s mis- 
sion ary con ven tion. They had won der ful women as well as we. Visit their
in sti tu tions of char ity and mercy. Get ac quainted with their home find ing
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work. Spend a while dur ing term-time in their splen did col leges and sem i- 
nar ies. We can learn much in all these lines. Their beau ti ful spirit of piety
and con se cra tion is re fresh ing. I call it sound pietism in dis tinc tion from un- 
sound pietism. We need much of the for mer. We can not have too much.
There is se ri ous dan ger in hav ing too lit tle or none. The Laodicean spirit is
our Church’s great est dan ger. It grieves me, it cuts me to the quick to hear
Lutheran min is ters be lit tle, ridicule and warn against pietism and never
make a dis tinc tion be tween the sound and the un sound. I have dis cov ered,
ad mired and I hope prof ited by the sound pietism of the Scan di na vian
Luther ans. This is one of my great Fargo bless ings.

Changes had taken place in our fam ily. Es ther, our old est, was fin ish ing
her sec ond year in high school. Her Fargo cred its were ac cepted with out
ques tion in Chicago. Emma, our mis sion ary, was rapidly work ing to ward
the up per grade in gram mar school. I have al ready noted that we had one
sad fu neral. An nie Com fort had died of ma lig nant scar let fever. There is a
lonely grave in the wind-swept ceme tery south of town. Ruth had been car- 
ried to Fargo in arms. She was now in the pri mary de part ment of the gram- 
mar school. Best of all, while we had no boys when we came to Fargo, now
we had two! Richard Henry and William Pas sa vant. Ev ery body knows the
busy field mis sion ary of Min ne sota, as also my long dis tance suc ces sor in
Fargo. Af ter Fargo we nei ther added to nor lost from our liv ing flock of
five. It has been prob a bly my great est, last ing, earthly joy that all five are in
par son ages to day. Es ther is the wife of the well-known Dr. J. R; E. Hunt, of
Chicago. She has been pres i dent of the Lutheran Woman’s League and is a
leader in Lutheran cir cles. Emma, as al ready noted, is Mrs. C. K. Lip pard.
They have spent twenty-seven years in Japan, are go ing back from their
present fur lough and have their daugh ter, Faith, an of fi cially con sti tuted
mis sion ary di rect ing the Kinder garten work in the Saga dis trict, where she
was born. Ruth is the wife of Rev. W. C. Stump, field mis sion ary of Wis- 
con sin. He has, at this writ ing, planted thir teen mis sions in his dis trict. Ruth
has been sec re tary of the Mil wau kee In ner Mis sion So ci ety and pres i dent of
the Mil wau kee Lutheran Woman’s League. She is now pres i dent of the
Wis con sin Con fer ence Woman’s Mis sion ary So ci ety and has just been ap- 
pointed to help on the Synod’s Seven-Year Pro gram. I have men tioned the
work of Rev. Dick and Rev. Bill, our Fargo ba bies. Their work is well
known. It speaks for it self. Truly God has blessed me and mine in a rich
her itage.
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And now I had a call to a pro fes sor ship in the young Lutheran The o log i- 
cal Sem i nary in Chicago. This was the most im por tant call I had ever had. It
is a great thing to be called into the holy min istry––the high est of fice in the
world. But to be called to be come a hu man maker of min is ters, this is the
high est min istry. My call weighed heav ily on me. True, both Drs. Pas sa vant
and Wei d ner had in ti mated to me that they wanted me in the sem i nary. Out- 
side of that I had never dreamed of ever as sum ing so heavy a re spon si bil ity.
I felt my self ut terly un fit. I was un fit. I had nei ther rep u ta tion nor the schol- 
ar ship that I be lieved one should have be fore en ter ing a work so great, so
man i fold and with such un lim ited re spon si bil ity. I hes i tated. I prayed. I con- 
sulted Dr. Wei d ner. I told him my mis giv ings. He en cour aged me. He as- 
sured me that he would help me. I re call one of his chid ings: “Faint heart
never won fair maid,” he quoted to me. I did not want to be a faint heart. In
the Lord’s name I had un der taken other heavy tasks. He had al ways helped
me bear them. I had never yet been crushed. Why should I fear now?

I re signed St. Mark’s. As with ev ery for mer res ig na tion I made it clear
that this was fi nal. I did not bid for a com pli men tary re fusal to ac cept the
res ig na tion. Em phat i cally I re quested that they ac cept. They did. I ac cepted
the call to Chicago. We pre pared for the big move. We sold off much of our
fur ni ture. I did not preach one of those farewell ser mons that bid for sob-
stuff. I en cour aged my lit tle flock to re main true to their Lord, their church
and its pre cious faith. I tried again to give them a prophet’s vi sion of
St. Mark’s mis sion. I be lieve the vi sion has come true. The sad farewells
were soon said and we were off for Chicago.
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15. Be gin ning My Pro fes sor ship

WE AR RIVED SAFELY in the big city. We were seven, three girls, two boys,
Mother and dad. At first we were housed in Eliza Hall, which was, be sides
Dr. Wei d ner’s house, the only build ing the sem i nary had. I had been to
Chicago a num ber of times. I liked it the first time I set foot in it. With ev- 
ery visit I had be come more fas ci nated with the great big town. Even then,
in 1894, when we ar rived the city boasted of a street twenty-four miles
long. The sem i nary was lo cated in Lake View, about five miles north of the
post of fice. To reach it from the city we took a ca ble street car to the city
lim its. There we trans ferred to a horse-car. We al ways liked the ride as it
took us along the edge of beau ti ful Lin coln Park. The North side had as yet
no el e vated rail road. How happy we all were to get into a horse-car and
then into the rapid ca ble car and go down town for a lark.’ How happy the
chil dren were when we took a court house el e va tor up to the roof and
looked out over the wind ing, murky Chicago river, the rail roads with their
count less trains run ning north, south and west, the crowded streets and cars
thread ing the tracks in all di rec tions and the black, mov ing and jostling
masses of peo ple on the side walks that from our height looked like ants run- 
ning in and out of their hill. To the east lay the ever in ter est ing, great, blue
Lake Michi gan. In ev ery di rec tion we could see ves sels of all shapes and
sizes mak ing their foamy fur rows in the yield ing wa ters. For us coun try
Jakes the nov elty of it all was bet ter than a show.

From the court house we would go to Mont gomery Wards, then on
Michi gan Av enue. There we would en ter an other free el e va tor that would
take us higher than the court house. Here we had a dif fer ent and if pos si ble
even more in ter est ing out look. Mont gomery Wards later had one of those
then rare lux u ries, an au to mo bile. In this they gave free rides up and down
Michi gan Ave., to their cus tomers. Think of it, we gree nies had never been
in one. What a thrill we all had and how proud we were rid ing in a real
auto! We wan dered up and down Michi gan Ave. and State Street do ing cu- 
rios ity win dow-shop ping. I re call how curly-headed Emma ex cit edly pulled
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my coat and said, “Papa, what time is it? So das in the Bos ton Store for two
cents from ten to eleven o’clock.” Then we’d all have a soda. We soon
found out where the best and cheap est lunch coun ters were. How the kid- 
dies did en joy those lunches. Chicago was and is prob a bly the most demo- 
cratic city in the world. There one per son is just as good as an other and a
good deal bet ter. There a gov er nor or sen a tor is jos tled aside the same as a
man in over alls. In the Bos ton or Hill mans and at their lunch coun ters one is
likely to rub el bows with a mer chant, a banker or a pro fes sor––es pe cially
this pro fes sor. Some of these coun ters and foun tains were known for cer tain
spe cial ties, e. g., fried chicken sand wich or but ter milk fresh from the vis i- 
ble churn and all at lunch counter prices. All sorts of peo ple would en joy
them to gether. We did. I al ways was an in de pen dent kid my self. I am yet.
Chicago suited me. I never did tire of Chicago city or life. I like it to day.

Doc tor Pas sa vant had pur chased ten acres of ground in Lake View town- 
ship. He was hold ing the plot for a fu ture hos pi tal. Of this he of fered two or
three acres free to Chicago Sem i nary. When the sem i nary was opened in
’91 the whole sand-hill was cov ered with scrub-oak and un der brush. We of- 
ten saw cot ton tail rab bits, ground squir rels and other small field game play- 
ing in the brush. Birds nested and sang their spring songs in the trees. We
built benches on the sem i nary end of the lot. In those early sem i nary years
we had a de light ful syl van site.

It was not long un til a sad change came over the scene. Doc tor Pas sa vant
died a few months af ter he had pro posed me and had me elected as a sem i- 
nary pro fes sor by its board of di rec tors. I had lost my best earthly friend. W.
A. Pas sa vant, Ju nior, took his fa ther’s place on all the boards of all the Pas- 
sa vant in sti tu tions, our sem i nary in cluded. He was younger than I. From
Thiel Hall days we had been bo som friends. In His in scrutable Prov i dence
God called him home in early life. I have of ten thought that if the Pas sa- 
vants had lived, the fu ture his tory of Chicago Sem i nary might have been
dif fer ent.

The Pas sa vant Hos pi tal on our site was never re al ized. Its end of the
square was sold. The trees were cut down, sand and gravel pits were planted
down. The branch pas sen ger rail road was turned into a freight switch ing
track. A huge coal yard was built just west of our grounds. The place be- 
came more and more un suit able for a the o log i cal sem i nary. These con di- 
tions fi nally made the sem i nary sell out and move. I am an tic i pat ing––of
this more here after. I re turn to our set tling in Chicago.
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On the south front of his pro posed hos pi tal square Dr. Pas sa vant had
built a chapel for a Ger man Lutheran church. The build ing had a small pas- 
tor’s res i dence in the rear, un der the same roof. The Ger man con gre ga tion
had not been able to make it go. The pas tor had re signed and moved out.

This chapel was prof fered to the sem i nary for the start ing of its classes.
It was so used un til Eliza Hall was built.1

The res i dence part of the chapel was va cant when we ar rived. It was of- 
fered to us for a home. As my salary was to be a thou sand dol lars, I knew
that with a fam ily of seven I could hardly live in Chicago. So we ac cepted
the cramped quar ters in the chapel and moved in. I do not re call whether we
paid rent, or if so, how much. We made our selves as com fort able as pos si- 
ble. Dur ing the rest of the sum mer we were quite com fort able. I was young,
be low fifty, and en joyed the nov elty with the other kids. There was still
plenty of shade out side and there were benches over look ing Clark Street.
We spent an un com fort able win ter. Our wa ter pipes froze. They could not
be thawed out. We had to carry all our wa ter for sev eral months from our
neigh bors. I was work ing in my class room. My! My! but I did work! I re- 
ally found out what I would not have be lieved be fore, that I had never
known how to do per sis tent, steady work. Be fore I be came a pro fes sor I
thought I did work. And I re ally was not idle. I did not loll and lounge away
idle hours ev ery day. I did not loaf away time at the store or shop. I ob jected
to spend ing half a day, much less a day with a coun try mem ber. With the
ex cep tion of the trip to New Or leans I had never had a va ca tion. I could not
bear pure idle ness. When sit ting at home I was not com fort able un less I had
a book or a mag a zine or a church pa per or a daily in my hand. So I thought
I was busy. But, oh, the time I wasted, sadly wasted, sin fully wasted! What
count less pre cious hours I daw dled and droned away over pa pers and pe ri- 
od i cals. Most of it waste of time. The daily ought to be skimmed. The head- 
lines are gen er ally enough. To read the ugly sto ries of vice and crime de- 
bases the mind and de files the heart. Some ar ti cles and ed i to ri als ought to
be read. The preacher ought to know what’s go ing on in and among na tions.
He ought to have an in tel li gent view of great move ments of thought, of
pub lic opin ion, of the trend of the times, of the Zeit geist. He ought to cul ti- 
vate a keen dis crim i na tion. He ought to know what not to read. He ought to
be in tel li gent on im por tant cur rent events and cur rent thought. I had been
stupid enough to imag ine that I needed to read my pa pers prac ti cally
through. The sin ful waste of time! And to think of min is ters of the Gospel,
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un der-shep herds, fish ers of men, watch ers for souls, idling away pre cious
hours ev ery day! Some min is ters have time to read the Sat ur day Evening
Post and sev eral sen sa tional if not shady mag a zines! My fam ily to gether
with the church pa pers was brought up on the Youth’s Com pan ion and The
Cen tury Mag a zine. I never read a story in the Youth’s Com pan ion that left a
bad taste. that made a hero of a de ceiver or law breaker, that glo ri fied suc- 
cess at tained by trick ery and crooked ness. Its tone was pure, el e vat ing, up- 
lift ing. Hope it is as good to day. The present Cen tury Mag a zine, I fear, is
not what it was a gen er a tion ago. Nei ther is the At lantic.

When I be came a pro fes sor I soon found that I had no time for cur rent
lit er a ture. The daily could only be skimmed. The Youth’s Com pan ion and
Cen tury had to be left to the rest of the fam ily.

How I did have to ev er last ingly dig for ev ery recita tion and lec ture! And
we had many of them in Chicago. Eigh teen to twenty-two hours a week was
reg u lar. I re call a term in May wood when I had four solid hours ev ery
forenoon from chapel till noon lunch. I made it a rule from my first to my
last hour never to go be fore my class un pre pared. Even af ter I had gone
over the ground of ten and had be come fa mil iar with the sub ject, even when
I taught from books that I had writ ten I al ways wanted to freshen up the
mat ter for ev ery hour.

At first I felt and felt keenly that I was ut terly un fit. But Dr. Wei d ner was
kind, pa tient and help ful. He worked hard him self. He gave him self very lit- 
tle wak ing time for re lax ation. He wanted the stu dents to work hard. The
rest of us of ten thought that he was un rea son able. Most stu dents burned
mid night oil. It was not un usual for some to sit up till one and two o’clock
pre par ing Wei d ner’s as signed Dog mat ics or He brew. He had nei ther time
nor pa tience for a shirker. He would be rate him with out mercy. When out of
pa tience he would frankly and forcibly tell him that he had bet ter quit and
go west and “raise prunes.”

An other thing I want to put down. The doc tor had as lit tle use for a lazy
preacher as for a lazy stu dent. He im pressed it, rubbed it in, drove it home
and clinched it that ev ery min is ter wor thy of the name ought to be a reg u lar,
daily, dili gent, hard work ing stu dent all his life. For this he worked out a
course of post grad u ate study; a course that some might take in res i dence in
the sem i nary and that all might take by cor re spon dence. He wanted to help
ev ery min is ter to be a stu dent, a per sis tent, daily, steady stu dent but above
all a sys tem atic stu dent. In this Dr. Wei d ner was a path breaker. As far as I
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know the Chicago Sem i nary was the first to of fer such a course in the
Lutheran Church in Amer ica. The idea was good. The con cep tion car ried
great pos si bil i ties for the Lutheran min istry. The plan was ad mirable and at- 
trac tive. I have long felt that next to an ever deep en ing spir i tual life our
min is ters need a habit of dili gent, daily, sys tem atic study. Had I known and
fol lowed a plan like Dr. Wei d ner’s from the time I en tered the min istry I
might have been a grow ing min is ter, a bet ter equipped and more ef fi cient
min is ter. I might have been far more than I was, a work man ap proved by
God thor oughly fur nished for ev ery good work. Oh, the sin ful waste of
time, the pre cious hours, the half days and days that I had frit tered away;
the desul tory, scat ter ing, prof it less read ing that I had done! Busy? Yes, busy
to no profit. Read ing? Yes, but to no profit. Study? Yes, with out real,
health ful, help ful growth in such wis dom and knowl edge as my high call ing
de served and de manded. Re ally much of the time spent in read ing was lit tle
bet ter than loaf ing. I was not con scious of my sin. Dr. Wei d ner’s course was
com pre hen sive. It cov ered ev ery de part ment of the ol ogy. It was sys tem at i- 
cally ar ranged. It was flex i ble. The min is te rial stu dent might ex am ine it and
then make up his mind what sub ject and course he wished to take up, then
what next and so on through life. He might de cide to give a year or sev eral
years to Ex eget i cal Stud ies, or to His tor i cal Stud ies or to Sys tem atic The ol- 
ogy and its wide range of sub jects, or to se lected and suc ces sive phases of
the ever at trac tive and ever help ful top ics of Prac ti cal The ol ogy. The stu- 
dent could make his own se lec tion and his own suc ces sion of top ics. He
also could de cide when and how long he would study each day. Af ter the
morn ing de vo tions, chores and break fast he should res o lutely and reg u larly
go to his study and spend two or three hours in real study. Even should he
be able to give only one hour reg u larly ev ery day, con cen trat ing all his men- 
tal en ergy on the les son be fore him he would be sur prised to find what he
would gain and how he would grow in a year. And then to keep up the habit
for five, ten, twelve years and through life. He would know the joy of a
grow ing schol ar ship. It’s worth the price. It goes with out say ing that a min- 
is ter is sub ject to in ter rup tions. He should let his peo ple know that his
morn ing hours are for study, but that when needed he is al ways ready to go.
Read again the chap ter: “The Pas tor In His Study” in The Lutheran Pas tor.

Dr. Wei d ner’s course was too heavy. It de manded too much. He rec om- 
mended too many books. They were not al ways well se lected. Many of
them should not have been rec om mended at all. The younger North west ern
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Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary in Min ne ap o lis has im proved on Dr. Wei d- 
ner’s Cor re spon dence Cour ses. I be lieve it has the best, the most prac ti cal
and most help ful course now of fered. I have given so much space to this
mat ter be cause I have the grow ing con vic tion that the mass of min is ters do
not study as they should. They do not know the value of reg u lar, con tin u- 
ous, sys tem atic study. They are not grow ing. They de te ri o rate. They reach
the so called dead line. Then they com plain that the Church does not want
them. It is their own fault. They have not been will ing to pay the price.

Dr. Wei d ner was a path-breaker in other lines. The Chicago Sem i nary re- 
ally was a new de par ture in The o log i cal Ed u ca tion. The doc tor had been
twelve years a teacher in Au gus tana Sem i nary at Rock Is land. He had also
worked with D. L. Moody in his Bible In sti tutes and at North field. He had
also as sisted the won der ful Wm. R. Harper, the founder of Chicago Uni ver- 
sity. All this I have writ ten up in the “Char ac ter Sketch of Doc tor Wei d ner.”
He was ever alert to learn new and im proved meth ods of teach ing. From the
two great men just men tioned he had learned much. When he or ga nized the
Chicago Sem i nary he worked out new and orig i nal lines. He in sti tuted new
meth ods of teach ing. From Harper he had learned to love the in duc tive
method. Pos si bly he over es ti mated it. From Moody he had learned that min- 
is ters need a train ing in a num ber of sub jects not hereto fore given in our
sem i nar ies. He in tro duced new cour ses in Ex eget i cal The ol ogy, e. g., reg u- 
lar cour ses in Old and New Tes ta ment The ol ogy, in learn ing the con tents of
the Books of the Bible and on other bib li cal lines. We had cour ses in Psy- 
chol ogy and So ci ol ogy, in Moral Sci ence and other lines not strictly the o- 
log i cal but of un told value to a min is ter. We were the first sem i nary that
gave full twenty-five hour cour ses in each of the three di vi sions of Mis- 
sions. Our boys had to study the his tory, the the ory and the meth ods of In- 
ner, Home and For eign Mis sions. In ev ery de part ment of Prac ti cal The ol- 
ogy there were ad vances. Our boys not only learned the his tory and the ory
of Cat e chiz ing but they had to learn how to Cat e chize. We had His tory and
The ory and Prac tice in Preach ing. We tried to have In ner Mis sion Clin ics.

The pro fes sor of Prac ti cal The ol ogy used to take his classes down town
to visit the Jail, the House of Cor rec tion, the Ju ve nile Court, the Hull-House
and Chicago Com mons, the County Hos pi tal, the Mu nic i pal Lodg ing House
and sundry wel fare in sti tu tions. I en cour aged my boys to go to hear
renowned preach ers and lec tur ers. I en cour aged them to hear crit i cally and
if any doubts or per plex i ties were raised in their mind they should bring
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them up in the class room where we would ex am ine and try to set tle them.
The Au gus tana Synod had a zeal ous and ac tive city mis sion ary work ing in
the city. His name has es caped me. He did street-preach ing, vis ited pop u- 
lous sa loons, dis trib uted tracts and dropped a word in sea son where he
could. He vis ited pris ons, hos pi tals and other pub lic in sti tu tions. He went
into the red light dis trict and dis trib uted tracts and talked to the in mates of
bad houses. He fre quently as sisted the Chris tian Mid night Mis sion in the
heart of this Sodom. He was al ways glad to take the prac ti cal pro fes sor and
any of his stu dents with him. I would of ten speak in “Lucky Bald win’s”
House of Hope Mis sion, in the Mu nic i pal Lodg ing House and kin dred
places where the flot sam and jet sam of the great city would hud dle to gether
to get warm, a cup of cof fee and a bed. I would take some boys with me and
en cour age them to say a few words, to pray or to sing. And this re minds me
again, how of ten have I felt that ev ery the o log i cal stu dent ought to spend at
least a sum mer va ca tion work ing un der and as sist ing a good, con se crated
and ac tive pas tor. It is ex pe ri ence and prac tice that our prospec tive un der-
shep herds and fish ers of men need.

Re vert ing again to cour ses of study in a sem i nary: Haven’t our Lutheran
sem i nar ies been too one-sid edly the o ret i cal? Our stu dents have been given
a good scholas tic train ing. We have turned out ex egetes and his to ri ans and
dog mati cians and men who knew the His tory and The ory of ev ery branch
of Prac ti cal The ol ogy. But have we turned out such ex eget i cal preach ers as
could make Bible-truth so clear and plain that the way far ing man, though a
fool, might un der stand and know how to put it into prac tice? Have our stu- 
dents learned that ev ery text they must learn and be able to show clearly,
first, what does it mean in it self, and sec ond, what does it mean for me, for
my heart and life and for each one who hears me? Have we turned out such
his tor i cal preach ers as know how to draw ex am ples of in spi ra tion and con- 
se cra tion from his tory’s pages? Do our young preach ers know how to so
present the true doc trine that it will warm the heart, be come an ex pe ri ence
and in cite to a con se crated life? Have they learned so to preach and teach as
to grip the at ten tion and the con science of the hearer that he will be com- 
pelled to say to him self, “That means and fits me. I wish I were a bet ter
man or woman. I must re pent. I will arise and go to my fa ther and con fess
all?” Does ev ery ser mon win and build up souls?

I have of ten thought of the old, stereo typed method of teach ing Sym bol- 
ics and Apolo get ics. The for mer was taken up al most en tirely with the con- 
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fes sional teach ings of the old his toric churches. What long Chap ters and
many pages on the Ro man Catholic Church the stu dents were sup posed to
mas ter. This is good. Ev ery in tel li gent min is ter ought to know the his tory
and the false teach ing of this pow er ful or ga ni za tion. But the stu dent ought
to be par tic u larly in formed on the aims, the plans and the schemes, the
crafty cun ning and the Je suit i cal meth ods em ployed to get con trol of our
city, state and na tional pol i tics, our pub lic schools and so cial in flu ence. The
stu dent ought to un der stand clearly that Amer ica is in dan ger. He ought to
know that as a watch man he is to know the dan ger, to sound the alarm and
to use all his in flu ence to awaken a lazy, drowsy and care less Protes tantism.
And then the mass of dry stuff the stu dent had to go through on the old fos- 
silized Greek Catholic Church. The in tel li gent min is ter ought to have a
clear un der stand ing of the his tory and teach ing of this body and its work- 
ings and fruits in Rus sia and other Ori en tal lands. But that som no les cent
body is not – in our day, at any rate––a men ace to Amer i can life and gov- 
ern ment. It will be a rare case in which that body will trou ble a Lutheran
preacher in his parish.

It is im por tant that the Lutheran pas tor should know the teach ings, the
spirit, the work and the aims of the strong Amer i can Protes tant bod ies. We
have much to learn from them in method and work. There is much that our
peo ple need to be in formed on and warned against. It is not the peo ple,
many of whom are bet ter Chris tians than many of our mem bers, but their
er rors that are to be shown up and warned against. Our peo ple ev ery where
ought to be made in tel li gently con scious of the su pe ri or ity of our faith, our
dis tinc tive life and our mes sage.

There are great, ter ri ble and soul-poi son ing move ments abroad in our
land. The emis saries of these dan ger ous or ga ni za tions, sys tems, per sua sive
and kindly women are sneak ing into houses lead ing cap tive silly women
and weak men. They are a men ace, a peril to Amer i can Chris tian ity.

What do our sem i nary grad u ates know about Spir i tu al ism, Rus sel lism,
Ad ven tism, Mor monism, Chris tian Sci ence, false re vival ism, ho li ness pro- 
pa ganda, pros e lyt ing im mer sion ist sects? What do they know of the hurt ful
fal si ties that lurk in the oth er wise good Moody and other Bible schools?
Ought not our min is ters to be in tel li gent about all these cults and move- 
ments, know how to in struct and warn their peo ple, by show ing them how
to give an an swer to ev ery man that asks them? Ought not a course in Sym- 
bol ics in an Amer i can Lutheran sem i nary to so stress these ubiq ui tous dan- 
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gers that our min is ters will be able to safe guard their own and to win back
many?

And in Apolo get ics, do we re ally for tify our stu dents against the scourg- 
ing in roads of Mod ernism? Are we equip ping them so that they are able to
con vinc ingly for tify their peo ple? And along all these lines are we di rect ing
them to the best apolo getic lit er a ture? Ought not ev ery stu dent, in his va ca- 
tion, and ev ery min is ter, to men tion only one pow er ful book, to read, mark
and in wardly di gest Earnest Gor don’s The Leaven of The Sad ducees?

Be fore I leave off these spon ta neous and frank re flec tions on sem i nary
cur ric ula and train ing I do want to give voice to what I con sider a con fus ing
method in teach ing Dog mat ics. I re fer to the ar range ment, the sys tem atiz- 
ing, the or der and se quence of the top ics that come un der Dog mat ics. I am
not crit i ciz ing con tent but sys tem. We have in her ited our awk ward and dif- 
fi cult sys tem. As I have, very briefly, stated my ob jec tions in Chap ter
Eleven in Lutheran Fun da men tals, I need not say any more here. In the
whole ar range ment of Fun da men tals I have hewn out a se quence and or der
of my own. If the old, tra di tional sys tem is un nat u ral, con fus ing and awk- 
ward, why should not our Amer i can the olo gians in our Amer i can the o log i- 
cal sem i nar ies break away and show us a more ex cel lent way? I give this as
my own re flec tion. Take it for what it is worth.

As I re vert to the early days of Chicago Sem i nary, I can see where we
made some mis takes: Doc tor Wei d ner wanted stu dents. The sem i nary had
no col lege to which it could look as a feeder. In later years stu dents came
from many col leges. Thiel Col lege be came a feeder. Wit ten berg fur nished a
num ber. Now and then a few came from Muh len berg. South ern col leges
fur nished men. More and more came from the Scan di na vian col leges. Or- 
dained min is ters from the West ern and South ern bod ies came to spend a
win ter; some from cu rios ity, oth ers for re view and a few for post grad u ate
work. The first few years were nat u rally mea ger. It was then that Doc tor
Wei d ner was tempted to ad mit too may stu dents with in ad e quate prepa ra- 
tion. He tried to per suade him self and his col leagues that many such stu- 
dents make very use ful min is ters. I felt that it was un safe to let down the
bars and lower the stan dard. Ex cep tions there will al ways be. All sem i nar ies
rec og nize this. And I know full well that some men who en tered the sem i- 
nary with prepa ra tion all too mea ger have done ex cel lent work. They are
wor thy ex cep tions. But it is dan ger ous to build a prac tice on ex cep tions and
so lower the time tried and rec og nized stan dards. Chicago Sem i nary hurt it- 
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self in the early years by ad mit ting too many im ma ture and un pre pared
men. These could not mea sure up in class with col lege men. As I try to look
back on the min istry of some of these men I can re call how a num ber of
them were un prac ti cal and un suc cess ful. Some be came high church cranks
and so hurt them selves and hin dered their work. I can think of three or four
who left the Lutheran Church. Sev eral laid down the min istry. Oth ers are
weak lings or blun der ers who are of ten un em ployed. They are not bad men.
They were not suf fi ciently trained! Their minds were not dis ci plined, their
judg ment had not been de vel oped. They knew not how to dis crim i nate, dis- 
tin guish and dis cern. They are of ten in clined to get a one track mind. They
had missed not only the broad, gen eral knowl edge, but also the in valu able
men tal drill and dis ci pline that a good col lege ed u ca tion gives to ev ery
faith ful stu dent. They can not mea sure up.

There was one dis ci pline and ex pe ri ence that the Chicago Sem i nary pro- 
fes sors got that was pe cu liar. As far as I know no other sem i nary had a rule
such as we had. At first we had no en dow ment and no stated in come. Our
board made the rule that ev ery pro fes sor should spend three of the five va- 
ca tion months so lic it ing money for the sup port of the sem i nary. Al though
this had not been stip u lated or even men tioned in my call, I bowed to the
board’s res o lu tion. I took hold “with both hands earnestly.” I went where I
was sent. It was ex pected of me and my col leagues that we preach on the
sem i nary, its great work and its needs and its tran scen dent im por tance for
the wel fare of the fu ture church. Then, dur ing the week we were to so licit
from house to house. My work was largely in coun try parishes. I was by no
means al ways wel come. The tales of woe I had to hear! The calamity chat- 
ters were of ten ap palling. The meals did not al ways suit my weak di ges tion.
The beds were not what I was used to at home. Some times there were ver- 
min bed fel lows! But I kept res o lutely on, count ing the weeks still left. Cold
and storm of ten over took me. Some times a kind pas tor or dea con would
drive me around. At other times I walked all day. Twice I was sent to New
York City. I had a kind and sym pa thetic friend in the sainted Rev. Dr. C. Ar- 
mand Miller. He en cour aged and helped me. His kind ness shall never be
for got ten. I was al ways in tent on sav ing the sem i nary ex penses. Only on
long trips, such as to New York, would I al low my self to pa tron ize a Pull- 
man or diner. While in New York I slept in the sainted Fa ther Berke meier’s
Em i grant House. I tried sev eral times to eat with him at the ta ble where the
im mi grants ate. But re ally this was too much for me. I could not stom ach
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this! I ex cused my self and break fasted for fif teen or twenty cents at a lunch-
counter. At noon and evening I ate where I hap pened to be and where I
could find a restau rant. I of ten worked till ten at night. When I could have
an evening free with the saintly im mi grant fa ther it was a treat for me. I
prof ited much and was greatly re freshed in spirit in his kindly and con se- 
crated com pany. He did me much good.

I was usu ally away for three months. One sum mer I did not see my fam- 
ily for four months. This was a hard ship at both ends. Bit ter tears were shed
when I would leave in the spring. I tried to write home ev ery day. Per haps it
was my own fault, but the work be came more and more ob nox ious to me. I
had to take so many re buffs, if not in sults. So of ten I had to hear: “Here
comes that sem i nary beg gar again, so you’re out beg ging again.” Prob a bly I
was not meek enough, not suf fi ciently con se crated. I did of ten feel hurt and
of fended. Pos si bly it was the en emy who whis pered: “Is this be com ing to a
the o log i cal pro fes sor? Are you not low er ing the dig nity of your of fice and
of your school?”

And so I came to dread the sum mers more and more, es pe cially so when
I knew I should go among the farm ers. In my grow ing re bel lion of spirit I
did of ten re proach my self as be ing un will ing to bear this cross cheer fully.
When I be gan the work I told the board that I would col lect for ten years. I
did full work for twelve years and par tial work for sev eral years more. I was
not a bril liant suc cess. While dur ing these heavy years, when a pall of dread
was hang ing over me all year, fear ing the com ing of sum mer va ca tion, I did
stick it out so long. I did raise more than my own salary. When the board af- 
ter my re peated re quest did re luc tantly let me off they passed a res o lu tion
that any pro fes sor who would preach dur ing the three col lect ing months
should turn all mon eys re ceived for such ser vices into the sem i nary trea- 
sury! I felt that this law was for my ben e fit. I obeyed it, but not gra ciously.
On this whole un pleas ant sub ject I would still re mark: Some men are fit ted
and gifted for this work. They have a spe cial ap ti tude for it. They do not
dread it. It is not ob nox ious to them. Some like it. I’ve heard men say that
they would rather go out and ask a man for money than eat! I was the op po- 
site. Many a time I felt that I’d rather spend three months ditch-dig ging.
Then my col leagues and I felt that our board did not un der stand nor prop- 
erly ap pre ci ate the call ing and work of a the o log i cal pro fes sor. They did not
re al ize the range and the reach of what we ought to know. They could not
un der stand how we felt our need of time for study along our re spec tive
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lines. How ea ger we were for re search work in our de part ments. I did spend
some of my free months in the Chicago Uni ver sity. Once I took a sixweek
term in res i dence.

Well, I lived through it. I did learn some im por tant lessons. Some of my
ex pe ri ences were rich. I got some new in sight into hu man na ture. I got a
deeper in sight and a clearer grasp of Paul’s sweep ing say ing that " the love
of money is a root of all evil." I am glad that pro fes sors are no longer le gal- 
is ti cally driven to such ob nox ious tasks. I am hop ing that our sem i nar ies
will soon be able to grant to all their full pro fes sors the Sab batic year, or
sev enth year fur lough for travel and study abroad. Other de nom i na tions
have done this for years. We have been so used to plead ing the poverty of
our peo ple that we have made them feel per pet u ally poor. In fact we are
rapidly be com ing the rich est Protes tant Church in the land!

While in the sem i nary at Lake View I had one di ver sion that com par a- 
tively few pro fes sors en joy: I had two lively boys com ing on. Their mother
and I came to re al ize more and more that Chicago streets were a dan ger ous
place for a grow ing boy. Dur ing their ten weeks of gram mar va ca tion the
street-school be came more dan ger ous with each suc ces sive sum mer. We
saw no way of re lief. A twenty-year Ton tine Life In sur ance pol icy was
com ing to ma tu rity. It had of ten been a real hard ship to keep up the quar- 
terly pay ments. But they sim ply had to be met. How we did have to pinch
and save! We never would have saved the more than two thou sand dol lars
in twenty years but for that Ton tine Pol icy. I ad vise ev ery young man to
take out a safe pol icy. Then he will learn to save.

I got on the track of a fruit farm of twenty acres that was for sale at a
sac ri fice. With my in sur ance pre mium I bought the farm, with its old house,
its well of the best wa ter I had ever lived on, its di lap i dated sta ble and its
splen did young peach or chard with-

in two years of bear ing. The farm was within two miles of the lit tle vil- 
lage of Grand Junc tion in Van Bu ren County, Michi gan. What joy ous ex- 
cite ment! What ea ger an tic i pa tions! What plan ning and prospect ing! What
count ing of days till va ca tion. We were go ing to live on a farm for ten
weeks. We were to have all the straw ber ries, grapes and other small fruits
we wanted. There were three beau ti ful lakes full of fine fish within ten min- 
utes’ walk. The splen did pump wa ter, the shade, the sun-set scenes, the
fruit, the fish ing, bathing and boat ing, the gar den veg eta bles that we were to
raise. It was to be a new Gar den of Eden with untalk ing rat tlesnakes a
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plenty. We se cured a mea ger, prim i tive equip ment and moved out. Joy did
reign un con fined. The ride across Lake Michi gan to South Haven, the
eleven miles’ ride on a train through a new land, the three miles in a neigh- 
bor’s farm wagon, all fur nished tense ex cite ment for our lively fam ily. We
were soon set tled. And soon I had to leave my loved ones and re sume my
sum mer col lect ing. My joy was the an tic i pa tion of two free months in our
own coun try home!

We spent ten sum mers there. Dur ing those sum mers I wrote Life and
Let ters of Pas sa vant, The Lutheran Pas tor and The Lutheran Cat e chist. I
was try ing to be a gen tle man farmer. Farm work, real field work I did not
like. I liked books. But the care of this life, the de ceit ful ness of riches and
the lust of other things were steal ing in on my un con scious heart. I was
grad u ally, un con sciously, be com ing en tan gled and en meshed. I had not
enough land to farm. Part of what I had was lake and wood-lot. I had too
much to lie idle. My wily neigh bor showed me that I needed his next twenty
acres, with an ap ple or chard in bear ing.

I was now get ting some in come from The Way of Sal va tion, so I bought
the next twenty. Now I needed a man, a team, a barn and what not. I was
get ting roped in. My peach or chard came into bear ing. I had one fine full
crop, then on a tenth of Oc to ber came a killing freeze. Late peaches and ap- 
ples were still on the trees. The freeze killed not only the fruit but the trees
in the whole peach-or chard! My fruit-farm was ru ined. Ru ined when I was
just on the point of re al iz ing a profit. Prob a bly I de served it. I had ten ants. I
tried to re al ize on poul try and other things. I had all sorts of trou ble with my
men. I was work ing hard in the sem i nary or out col lect ing. They were hav- 
ing a good time. I re al ized that the cares of this life were heavy and not con- 
ducive to spir i tual growth. I traded my farm for city prop erty. We have of- 
ten talked of those ten sum mers of ex per i ment ing. Fi nan cially it did not
pay. But we had other ben e fits and trea sures. My chil dren were not ro bust.
For sev eral years Richard and Ruth had not been strong. The sum mers in
the coun try greatly im proved them. We en ter tained city friends lav ishly.
Our house was full most of the time. Our grow ing boys and girls had city
school mates and friends out for a good time. We had min is ters and other
friends. The chil dren gained an ex pe ri ence that they oth er wise never could
have had. They learned lessons in field and for est, in or chard and gar den
that have been of great value ever since. They learned to row and swim and
fish and climb. The boys even hived a swarm of wild bees. They killed rat- 
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tlers and black snakes. They caught and cleaned and cooked and fried all
sorts of fish and frogs and eels and mud tur tles. And how they could han dle
horses and plow and har row and cul ti vate and dig out peach-bor ers and
spray and pick and pack fruit. And they did bronze and harden mus cles and
gain ap petite and strength. And what fun they had study ing crude farm ers
and their ways! And what freaks we all were among those farm ers. And
what tricks and pranks the boys played with neigh bors. It was great. It was
good. A her itage that we still live on when we get to gether. In fact I think I
can safely say that the hap pi est mem o ries and sto ries of child hood and
youth in my fam ily are tied up with old Grand Junc tion farm and its “Cot- 
tage Rest.”

I might make men tion also that I spent few idle Sun days in Cot tage Rest.
I preached in school houses, in groves, in the vil lage Con gre ga tional
church. I know that in my grove preach ing and also else where a num ber of
rus tics heard the Gospel for the first time in their life. And also know that
my la bor was not all in vain in the Lord. I hope that much of the seed thus
sown did sprout and spring and grow though I know not how. My fam ily
usu ally fur nished the choir. Yes, my gen tle man farm ing ex pe ri ence had its
value for us all. God is good.

1. See Life and Let ters of Pas sa vant, pages 560 ff.↩ 

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/105lb-gerberding-passavant/
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16. Fur ther Sem i nary Ex pe ri‐ 
ences

THE FIRST MOVE of our board for the phys i cal com fort of the pro fes sors
and sec re tary was to build homes for them on the sem i nary grounds. W. A.
Pas sa vant, Jr., was still liv ing and was a leader in the board. Two com modi- 
ous and com fort able dou ble houses were built for the pro fes sors and the
sec re tary. It was cer tainly a joy for our fam ily to look for ward to a per ma- 
nent roomy and con ve nient home. We had three mov ings be fore we moved
into the Pro fes sors’ Row. All three of our rented homes had been cramped
and in con ve nient. A strike of the union la bor ers de layed the build ings. The
work men had no griev ance. But the lead ers of their union or dered them to
quit. There were weary weeks of wait ing. But all things come to him who
waits if he waits long enough. So un com fort able were we in our quar ters
and so ea ger to get into a real home that I fear we moved in too soon. How
happy we were and how we re joiced in our new com forts and con ve niences.
I can still re call how we sang in joy. The la bor of mov ing and fix ing up was
a pic nic. But, alas for the un cer tainty of earthly joys, we were just about
com fort ably and hap pily set tled when se ri ous sick ness sneaked in.
Mrs. Ger berd ing, who was frail at best and prone to over work, was taken
down with ty phoid fever. Dur ing the long, lin ger ing weeks we gave her the
best of care. We had a trained nurse and the best of physi cians. With God’s
help they brought her through. But she had re ceived a se ri ous shock. It left
her weak. She never re cov ered her for mer strength. In her weak ened con di- 
tion her sys tem was sus cep ti ble to new dis eases. And the worst crept in. By
early au tumn she was fail ing, and it was found that tu ber cu lo sis had set tled
in. I ar ranged to have her taken to Mel rose, Flor ida, where we had friends.
She found a home with the Rev. J. A. Bo ord. I shall never for get the kind- 
ness of the Bo ords dur ing that win ter. Mrs. Ger berd ing im proved and we
were all hope ful. My daily grind had to go on. Spring came all too slowly.
My wife in sisted that she was able to come home. She should have re- 
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mained a year. We had bought the Cot tage Rest farm a short time be fore she
left. She wanted to move with us as soon as the chil dren’s school would be
over. So she came. She en joyed one sum mer in Cot tage Rest. The de ceiv ing
dis ease was still at work. Re luc tantly we had to yield to the idea of send ing
her to Flor ida again. We had con ceived the idea that Saint Au gus tine might
be bet ter. This time I took her down and saw her safely quar tered in the
quaint old town by the sea. With a heavy heart I went back to my home and
my work. We soon dis cov ered that the seashore was not as good as in land
Mel rose. My poor, weak wife went back to Mel rose. When my Christ mas
va ca tion came I hur ried down to Mel rose. I was shocked when I saw rny
poor, fail ing wife. Kind neigh bors told me that if I did not take her home
with me she would soon fol low in a cof fin! The fac ing of the re al ity
crushed me. On Sun day we walked to the lit tle Lutheran Church which the
Rev. Asa Wa ters had builded and was serv ing with out money and with out
price. Mon day my dear, brave lit tle wife started with me. With the aid of
stim u lants she stood the long jour ney as well as could be ex pected. In the
old Union Sta tion, Chicago, we changed cars to a lo cal train for Lake View.
I car ried her from the train to the house. She was glad to get home. She was
brave and cheer ful, though she knew that she had come home to die! She
re ceived the Holy Com mu nion, and af ter hold ing on bravely for about two
weeks she slept away in Christ and in peace. We laid her away in beau ti ful
Grace land Ceme tery, where she awaits the Res ur rec tion morn. Our long-
time, in ti mate friend and co worker, the Rev. Dr. W. K. Frick, preached the
fu neral ser mon.

The work of the King dom must go on. With a bro ken spirit I had to go
back to my dear, moth er less chil dren, my books, my class room and my so- 
lic it ing. Then came about four years of wid owed lone li ness. No fa ther ever
had kinder and more af fec tion ate chil dren than I had––Es ther, the old est,
post poned her wed ding for two years for her fa ther’s sake. The chil dren had
most ex cel lent schools and teach ers. Ho race Gree ley School, a few blocks
from home, had a young woman teacher whose name I can not re call. But I
can never for get what she did for my chil dren. She knows that I ap pre ci ated
it. We had her in our home at dif fer ent times. She was an able teacher, a
woman of ex cep tion ally fine Chris tian spirit, a real char ac ter builder. Lake
View High had a very strong and good fac ulty. The course was as good as
that of many small col leges. Ev ery teacher was a spe cial ist. I be came ac- 
quainted with most of them. Es ther and Ruth and Richard grad u ated there.
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The Lake View years were happy and prof itable years. Life long friend ships
were formed there. The pupils, as a class, were a high toned group. Many of
them were quite at home in our house. William af ter wards grad u ated from
May wood High, which, on the whole, was not so good. Emma went to
Lima Col lege, where her grand mother lived. She also fell into good hands
in that school. The Chris tian at mos phere, the in flu ence, the teach ers and the
teach ing were all of a high or der. Emma got great help there for her fu ture
work. Es ther, af ter grad u at ing from Lake View, wanted to pre pare her self
for a kinder-garten teacher. She took a Nor mal Course first in Val paraiso,
Ind., then grad u ated from Froebel Kinder garten Col lege, Chicago. She
taught in the Hull House and in pub lic kinder gartens in Chicago. I have al- 
ways re gret ted that I was not able to make col lege grad u ates of my three
bright girls. Emma got a par tial col lege course at Lima, Ohio, Es ther a Nor- 
mal Kinder garten Course and Ruth some spe cial cour ses in mu sic. That was
the best that I felt that I could do for the girls. They’ve done great, good
work. God bless them.

The two boys grad u ated at Thiel Col lege. The char ac ter builder there
was Dr. Franklin Sawvel. I feel that he did the boys more good than any one
else. I owe him much. Some of the other in flu ences at Thiel were not so
good. More’s the pity! Thiel did not al ways con serve the spirit of its
founder, Dr. Pas sa vant. It did not al ways per pet u ate the beau ti ful Chris tian
life of old Thiel Hall.

Our fam ily was thin ning out. Es ther had mar ried the Rev. J. R. E. Hunt.
Emma had mar ried the Rev. C. K. Lip pard, and they had gone to Japan. I
could not help think ing of my fu ture. I was not sixty. What would be come
of me when Ruth should marry and the two boys would en ter the min istry?
Should I go through life alone? I was not built for that. So I se ri ously con- 
sid ered the seek ing of a life com pan ion. I re solved not to act hastily, im pul- 
sively or with out call ing in my rea son and judg ment. I would not marry one
too young. I wanted a com pan ion, one nearly my own age, one who would
live in the same world in which a three score old dwells. I had sense enough
to know that one in the twen ties lives in a dif fer ent world from one in the
six ties. Such two could not be con ge nial. The dis par ity in age would make a
dis par ity in think ing, in judg ing, in de sires and aims and hopes. Their men- 
tal worlds would be dif fer ent. For years I had pos i tively dis liked to see an
ag ing man marry a young girl. I be lieve still that it is against na ture and
ought never to be. My mind ran scru ti niz ingly over the list of good women
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that I knew. I thought long, care fully and hes i tat ingly. Fi nally my thoughts
would re peat edly go to the moun tains of Penn syl va nia. I knew a good, ma- 
tronly woman there who had been do ing good Samar i tan work for a gen er a- 
tion, Dorothy Welty, of Ju monville, Pa. We started a cor re spon dence. It
took a year’s hard woo ing. I won. For over a score of years she has been a
true help meet to me. She has been a real com pan ion. For years it has been
our cus tom that, in the evening when I am tired and smoke my cigar, she
reads aloud. We both love the old Eng lish Clas sics. We find the best se lec- 
tions from them in the older school read ers. I have had a pen chant for these
old read ers for some years and have a good sized shelf full. We have also
read many fine fic tion books and some that are more solid to gether. This
evening read ing and my read ing in bed has been about all that I have done
in that line for years. I once asked my eye spe cial ist whether this habit of
bed read ing is ad vis able. He said if my eyes were shaded and if I could fix
my self into a sit ting pos ture there could be no harm in it. To come back to
my faith ful help meet, she has taken such good care of me that I of ten think
that, but for her, I might not have been here to write this to day. I might also
add that she is al ways most heartily wel comed into all the homes of her
step-chil dren. “He that find eth a wife find eth a good thing and hath ob- 
tained fa vor from the Lord.”

As noted above, our sem i nary site in Lake View was be com ing more and
more un de sir able. But it was valu able for other pur poses. Our board re- 
solved to put it on the mar ket. Dr. Wei d ner con sented re luc tantly. When a
buyer had been found a com mit tee of the board and the fac ulty viewed a
num ber of pos si ble sites. Our then sec re tary, the Rev. Frank E Jensen, se- 
cured an op tion on what he con sid ered a very de sir able site in May wood,
eleven miles west of the loop. Prac ti cally all the fac ulty, as well as the city
pas tors, were op posed to go ing so far out of town. But the site was cheap.
In fact it was prac ti cally a gift. It con tained fif teen acres of ground. The vil- 
lage of May wood also of fered con ces sions, so the board de cided to buy. I
with drew my ob jec tions and tried to be lieve the glow ing com men da tions of
our sec re tary. I lived to re gret the choice. A com pe tent ar chi tect was em- 
ployed. He laid out a fine and at trac tive rec tan gu lar plat. He also de signed
an im pres sive group of ten build ings. All was har mo nious and at trac tive to
the eye. This was in the early sum mer. Our sec re tary was au tho rized to se- 
cure bids and let con tracts for get ting the grounds in readi ness and putting
up all
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the build ings. All was to be com pleted and ready for oc cu pancy be fore
Oc to ber first. The sec re tary was to see the con tracts car ried out. It meant
un usu ally rapid work. Chicago is noted for its abil ity in that line. Many pre- 
dicted that it could not be done. Sec re tary Jensen who had grown up in
Chicago said that he would see that it should be done. It was done. The row
of fine, roomy, com modi ous and com fort able houses for the pro fes sors and
the sec re tary were ready for oc cu pancy in Sep tem ber. The sem i nary build- 
ings were all ready for the open ing day early in Oc to ber. Mr. Jensen cer- 
tainly showed him self a mas ter ful ex ec u tive. He de serves great credit for
what he ac com plished in four months’ time. Our quad ran gu lar plant of ten
build ings elicited fa vor able com ment and ad mi ra tion on ev ery hand.

Dr. Wei d ner’s strength was rapidly wan ing. It seemed in ex press ibly sad
to see that erst while fine spec i men of man hood wearily drag him self to his
class room. It was nearly ten years since he had had his first stroke of paral- 
y sis. Two years later while in Eu rope he had a sec ond more se vere stroke.
Af ter that he was a bro ken man. With won der ful will power he held on.
God in His mercy kept his mind clear to the last. That mar velous in tel lect
was work ing to the end. He leaned heav ily on his Lord, whom he knew so
well and loved so ar dently. Day by day he girded him self anew. In May- 
wood he never lost a class hour. To the last he was writ ing and dic tat ing at
his desk when we felt that he ought to be in a hos pi tal. All this as well as
the com ing of his end in Flor ida on Epiphany morn ing, 1915, I have writ ten
up in the char ac ter sketch of Dr. Wei d ner. In spite of his in domitable en ergy
and will power, he had been weary dur ing the last few years. He be came re- 
miss in his for mer ex act ing de tail. In for mer years noth ing ever es caped
him. He had his eyes on ev ery thing and on ev ery body. He saw to it that ev- 
ery stu dent had his bed made and his room swept and put in or der be fore
the first recita tion hour. We had a ma tron for whom the doc tor had writ ten
out a book of rules. She was to change ev ery bed and give ev ery room a
thor ough clean ing once a week. The doc tor fre quently and vig or ously re- 
minded the boys that they were to have a bath at least once a week. He
prac ticed and rec om mended a daily plunge in ice cold wa ter. He was ever
ur gent that his com ing preach ers learn to keep them selves neat and tidy.
They were to keep their shoes shined. They were never to ap pear in chapel
or in class room with soiled col lars, cuffs, hand ker chiefs or other ap parel.
They were not to come to class in study gown, sweater or slip pers. He
wanted the build ing, the halls, the lec ture-rooms, rooms and stu dents al- 
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ways to be spot less, im mac u late as be fits a school for train ing gen tle manly
Chris tian min is ters. All this, I be lieve, is to be set down to the credit of our
great teacher and ad min is tra tor. Too many young men have not learned how
to be ex em plary, re fined, cul tured, high-toned Chris tian gen tle men be fore
they en ter the high est of fice in the world. And too many pas tors’ homes,
that ought al ways to be mod els for clean li ness, neat ness and or der, are a dis- 
grace to the pro fes sion. Against all these de bas ing things Dr. Wei d ner con- 
stantly cau tioned and warned in no un cer tain tones the in cip i ent min is ters
be fore him. These lessons are needed in ev ery school and es pe cially in ev- 
ery sem i nary. In his fail ing years Dr. Wei d ner grad u ally ceased to no tice
lapses along these lines and a gen eral de te ri o ra tion soon be came no tice able.
Eter nal vig i lance is the price of a high-toned, es thetic Chris tian man hood.

Of the death and fu neral of our dear doc tor I have given a de tailed ac- 
count in my Char ac ter Sketch. The doc tor had se lected and pur chased his
burial lot in Con cor dia Lutheran Ceme tery not far from the sem i nary.
Mrs. Wei d ner brought me a let ter from the doc tor re quest ing that I se lect a
proper tomb-stone and have it erected on the lot. In con sul ta tion with the
doc tor’s cousin, Miss Wei d ner, and Mrs. Wei d ner, we se lected the stone and
the in scrip tion. The stone can be seen and the in scrip tion read from Madi- 
son Street on the north side of the ceme tery.

As I said, my two boys went to school. They largely worked their way.
Richard got work in the col lege build ing. He also found work in Greenville
dur ing the first sum mer va ca tion. There he also found that won der ful, that
ex cep tion ally fine wife of his, Mil dred Hamil ton, a Thiel class mate. One of
the ar gu ments for co ed u ca tion! The boys, when at home, ever since they
were able worked Sat ur days and dur ing both Christ mas and sum mer va ca- 
tions. They gained much valu able ex pe ri ence. They had quite a va ri ety of
em ploy ment. They al ways pleased their em ploy ers. They were never dis- 
missed. They earned more than their own clothes. They could have earned
more at col lege if Thiel had been lo cated in a city. A goodly pro por tion of
Wit ten berg and Muh len berg stu dents pay their whole way through col lege
be cause both Spring field and Al len town cities are friendly to their schools
and cit i zens make spe cial ef forts to fur nish earn ing op por tu ni ties for the
col lege boys. True, such earn ing boys can not have all the so-called good
times that richer boys can have. But they are saved from count less bad in- 
flu ences and temp ta tions. They learn count less use ful lessons in the hard
school of life. The sum mer train ing in the Uni ver sity of Hard Knocks is in- 
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cal cu la ble in value. These lessons in econ omy are also a by-prod uct of no
mean value. I am not sorry for the hard ships of my boys. “It is a good thing
for a young man to bear the yoke in his youth.” “A man is rich in pro por tion
to the things he can do with out.”

All through their sem i nary course our boys also worked and earned.
They found no trou ble in get ting Sat ur day and va ca tion po si tions. They also
had their daily tasks of man ual la bor in the sem i nary. They never asked for
or re ceived ben e fi ciary aid. All this was al sQj good for them. But with all
this self-help there was a con stant drain of dol lars from their fa ther’s
pocket. We no ticed the dif fer ence when they were through the sem i nary. We
be gan to feel that we were on Easy Street. We found that we could be gin to
lay up and in vest for old age. I had al ways taught my chil dren that I was go- 
ing to give them the best ed u ca tion I pos si bly could. That when they had a
Chris tian char ac ter and a good ed u ca tion they had a for tune. That, bar ring
ac ci dents and dis ease, if they did not get along af ter that it would be their
own fault. I also in formed them that af ter they had re ceived this goodly her- 
itage Mother and I would feel free to take life more eas ily and save up for a
home for re tired old age. That came when I was al most four score. Yes, God
is good. For many years I have watched the ca reers of the sons of rich men.
Now and then one makes good. But among those whose life I fol lowed
there have been few ex cep tions. In Chicago I have noted sons and daugh ters
of the Pull mans, the Fields, the Ar mours, Leopold and Loeb. Doubt less
there are scores of oth ers. I think of the no to ri ous Harry Thaw of Pitts burgh.
I think of a rich farmer in Ohio from whom I tried to get a sub scrip tion for
Chicago Sem i nary. He had one child, a fast young man who in her ited all.
Af ter his fa ther’s death, in less than a year that boy had gone through it all
and was a ru ined prof li gate. I can think of other pet ted and pam pered boys
who never learned to work and be came dis mal fail ures as men. If we could
have a record of the sons and daugh ters of all the mil lion aires it would
doubt less be a tragic story. A list of rich stu dents in the great uni ver si ties
and even in our own col leges, to gether with a record of their achieve ments
would also make in ter est ing read ing. Bet ter let us make our boys bear the
yoke in their youth.
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17. A Chap ter Of Tragedy

I SIN CERELY WISH that this star tling story would not need to be writ ten.
What hap pened in Chicago Sem i nary in 1920 was the tragedy of my life. I
feel that I owe it to the Church, in which I had gained a wide and good rep- 
u ta tion; I owe it to my col leagues and to my self, not to pass by this sad and
strange event in these rem i nis cences. I have prayed for a long time that the
good Lord help me to lay aside all per sonal bit ter ness.

I can say with out hes i ta tion that I had loved Chicago Sem i nary as I
loved my life. I had given to it and for it twenty-six years of my life. I
wanted it to be a model sem i nary in our church. Be cause of my in ti mate
con nec tion with Doc tor Pas sa vant and his wor thy son, and be cause these
men of God wanted me to give my life to this young school of the prophets,
I did want to help to make it a school of the Pas sa vant spirit. And in this
aim and pur pose I felt that Dr. Wei d ner and I agreed.

Af ter Dr. Wei d ner’s death the guid ing hand was gone. The loss soon
made it self felt. Dis agree ment arose in the fac ulty. Dis sat is fac tion sprang up
and spread among the stu dents. Our care fully drawn con sti tu tion pro vided
that in the se lec tion and call ing of pro fes sors the board should con sult the
fac ulty and if pos si ble get its ap proval. On sev eral oc ca sions the board dis- 
re garded the de sires, the ar gu ments and the votes of four-fifths of the fac- 
ulty.

Af ter a suc ces sion of dis agree ments and un pleas ant nesses the fac ulty
was asked to re sign. Four of us re fused. We de manded charges and a hear- 
ing. We main tained that we each had a di vine, of fi cial call to do a di vine
work.

The board called a spe cial meet ing in Fort Wayne. We were sum moned
on short no tice. We had to travel in a coach from mid night till morn ing. One
by one we were sum moned be fore a full board. I was called in first and
asked to re sign. I said some thing like this: Twenty years I had been in the
min istry. I had helped to or ga nize one synod and be came its first pres i dent.
Helped to or ga nize the Chicago Synod and be came its sec ond pres i dent.
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Had been a del e gate to most of the con ven tions of the Gen eral Coun cil and
of the U. L. C., and for twenty-six years I had served the sem i nary. A year
ago this board had given me a ban quet. I have a large lov ing cup and a big
book of tes ti mo ni als and trib utes from that ban quet, and now I am asked to
re sign? Why? What am I charged with? Has there been a com plaint of my
con duct or my teach ing? I didn’t know. I chal lenged the board to call the
roll of the alumni. Ask them of my teach ing and my in flu ence. Con clud ing I
said: Gen tle men of the Board, I ap peal to you. More than one-fifth of you
were my stu dents. I ap peal to you, what was the tone and char ac ter of my
teach ing? What was the at mos phere of my class room? I ap peal to you, did I
not al ways hold be fore you the high est Chris tian ideals? Didn’t I al ways
urge and in sist on the deep est con se cra tion by ev ery one who would en ter
the holy of fice? And now you ask me to re sign, with out a given cause,
with out a charge, with out a trial! No, I can not re sign! Some of the board
mem bers hung their heads. I walked out. One by one my three col leagues
also re fused to re sign. Af ter the meet ing ad journed we were in formed that
our chairs had been de clared va cant! When this ac tion had been taken, four
mem bers of the board, two min is ters and two lay men, arose and de clared
that they could no longer be long to a board that could take such ac tion. And
so they walked out. We won dered what next.

We did not have to won der long. An other strange thing hap pened. From
the board’s view point we were out. We knew that con sti tu tion ally we were
not out. My morn ing mail brought me the fol low ing let ter from the board:

JULY 29, 1920.

The Rev. Prof. G. H. Ger berd ing, D. D., LL. D.,
1626 S. 11th Ave.,
May wood, Ill.

Dear Doc tor and Brother:
At a reg u lar meet ing of the Board of Di rec tors of the The o log i cal Sem i- 

nary of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church at Chicago, Ill., held at Ft. Wayne,
Ind., on the 27th inst.; pur suant to a de ci sion to re or ga nize the fac ulty, you
were re elected to the chair of Prac ti cal The ol ogy.

It is un der stood that your du ties as well as your salary and house rent are
the same as hereto fore. Our Board trusts that the great Head of the Church
will lead you to ac cept the re newed call and that you may be spared for yet
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many use ful years in a ca pac ity in which you have so well served the
church.

For the Board of di rec tors,
Fra ter nally,
Samuel Wa gen hals, Pres.,

J. Allen Leas, Sec’y.
This “call” was signed by the pres i dent and sec re tary of the board. Now,

as the boys say, “What do you know about that?” or “Can you beat it?” The
board that had de clared my chair va cant, now in a signed com mu ni ca tion
as sured me that I had served well in the past. “Nuff sed.” I an swered briefly
that I did not con sider my self con sti tu tion ally out, and that un til the board
would re con sider its il le gal ac tion I could not con sider any new pro posal.
Two of my col leagues re ceived sim i lar “calls” and re turned sim i lar an swers.

The next com mu ni ca tion that we re ceived was a no tice of evic tion. Our
houses were to be va cated by a cer tain date! We had to be gin to pack! Can
you imag ine our feel ings? Many bit ter, bit ter tears were shed in our home. I
had served over a quar ter of a cen tury. I had been pub licly ban queted and
eu lo gized. Now I was evicted!

But let it go. God lives. God knows. God is good. Mis takes I doubt less
made. Sins I com mit ted. God’s par don is mine.

The im pos si ble had hap pened. Three syn ods, the Dis trict Synod of Ohio,
the Chicago Synod and the Synod of the North west had passed res o lu tions
re quest ing our sem i nary not to take the step and dis miss four of its fac ulty.
The sec re tary was soon avalanched by protests from alumni and oth ers. But
the blow fell. We were dis missed, in the eyes of some who did not un der- 
stand, dis graced and evicted!

All this aroused a deep in dig na tion among the stu dents. With the ex cep- 
tion of fewer than a dozen, they de ter mined not to re main in the Chicago
Sem i nary. We had as com pe tent and as good a body of stu dents as the sem i- 
nary had ever had. A se ri ous ques tion con fronted the dis charged pro fes sors
and their sym pa thiz ers: What would be come of this fine body of stu dents?
If not taken care of they would scat ter and some might, at least for the
present, drop the min istry. The ex ec u tive com mit tee of the Synod of the
North west called a spe cial con ven tion. That con ven tion, af ter hear ing and
dis cussing the re port of what had been done, re solved that in the name of
the Lord, the North west Synod would es tab lish a sem i nary to take care of
the stranded stu dent body of May wood and to carry for ward the work un der
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church con trol in stead of un der an in de pen dent, self-per pet u at ing, ir re spon- 
si ble board.

A com mit tee on open ing the pro posed sem i nary and on ways and means
was se lected. This com mit tee had a heavy re spon si bil ity and a dif fi cult task.
They were men of faith and of courage. Time was short. The four for mer
May wood pro fes sors were called by the synod to be the fac ulty of the new
sem i nary. The synod was act ing strictly within the rights guar an teed to all
syn ods by the con sti tu tion of the United Lutheran Church.

Where should the new sem i nary open? In or der to bridge over the emer- 
gency and take care of the stu dent body, it was de cided to open in Chicago.
I was con sci en tiously and out spo kenly against this. I did not want the Pas- 
sa vant Sem i nary to die. I could not be a party to es tab lish ing a sec ond per- 
ma nent U. L. C. Sem i nary in Chicago. It was not un til I was as sured that
this was to be an ad in terim or tem po rary sem i nary, opened with the hope
that the May wood wrong would soon be righted and that in the in terim we
must take care of the wait ing stu dent body that I con sented to be a part of
the fac ulty of the ad in terim sem i nary in Chicago. We lo cated on the South
side. We had a good year. For lo cal rea sons a few of the May wood em i- 
grants went to near home sem i nar ies. All the rest came to the ad in terim. A
fine body of new men came. We grad u ated as fine a class as ever.

The of fi cials of the U. L. C. ad vised the Synod of the North west not to
open a sec ond year in Chicago. They ad vised that we lo cate “not east of
Fargo.” Against our bet ter judg ment we sub mit ted. I knew Fargo, the coun- 
try north and west of there and the kind of peo ple who lived there. I was
fully con vinced that a sem i nary of the North west Synod could not pros per
there. I laid my mis giv ings be fore the pres i dent of the U. L. C. He ad vised
us to try it, and if we found that we re ally could not pros per there, it would
be all right for us to move. With that un der stand ing I again con sented to go.
Bar ring our un suit able and un com fort able quar ters, we had a good year.
How ever, we felt more and more that this was no place for our sem i nary.
We had one church, St. Mark’s Eng lish Lutheran. It was a good church and
con gre ga tion, whose pas tor and peo ple were ex ceed ing kind to us all. We
shall never for get this. The other near est church of our synod was eighty
miles away. The stu dents had no sup ply work. The dis sat is fac tion grew. We
saw that if we did not move, our sem i nary would die in Fargo. The U. L. C.
had pre vi ously sent a com mis sion of three prom i nent men out to sur vey the
church and school sit u a tion from the Twin Cities to the Pa cific Coast. They
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ren dered a vo lu mi nous re port. They of fered some strange rec om men da- 
tions. As stated above, the con sti tu tion of the U. L. C. grants its syn ods
home rule as to start ing and man ag ing its own in sti tu tions. The Pa cific
Synod for good and valid rea sons had es tab lished its sem i nary in Seat tle.
The U. L. C. com mis sion rec om mended that it move to Cal i for nia. The Pa- 
cific Synod men who were on the ground and un der stood the whole sit u a- 
tion knew that to fol low this rec om men da tion would be fa tal to the fu ture.
They ex er cised their con sti tu tional right and re solved not to move.

When we of the North west Synod were con vinced that for our sem i nary
to re main in Fargo would be fa tal to its fu ture, though the com mis sion rec- 
om mended that we do not move, we ex er cised our con sti tu tional rights and
moved. The cases of the Pa cific and North west Syn ods were sim i lar. Both
acted within their con sti tu tional rights. With out in tended dis re spect, both
were con vinced that they could not fol low the ad vice of an out side com mis- 
sion that could not ap pre ci ate the sit u a tion.

We had gone through the la bo ri ous and ex pen sive task of mov ing from
May wood to the South Side, Chicago. We had gone through the more la bo- 
ri ous and most costly task of mov ing over seven hun dred miles from
Chicago to Fargo. And now we had to move east ward again from Fargo to
Min ne ap o lis. Three moves in less that, three years. Ac cord ing to the old
say ing, three moves are as bad as a fire. We had our share of wreck and ruin
in our three moves. But we lived through it.

The great ma jor ity of the synod ap proved our nec es sary move. Our com- 
mit tee on lo ca tion found a large tem per ance Y. M. C. A. build ing on the
North east side of the city for sale. By the Bloom ing ton Co lum bia Heights
street car line it was less than fif teen min utes’ ride from the city post of fice.
The build ing is of solid brick, large, com modi ous and well suited for our
pur pose. There is am ple room for the pres i dent’s fam ily on the first floor.
There are also a stu dents’ re cep tion room, four lec ture or class rooms, a li- 
brary room and a large chapel room. On the sec ond floor there are cheer ful
and com fort able stu dent rooms in which thirty stu dents can be com fort ably
housed. There is also a read ing room. Here in a steam heated suite of three
rooms and bath, Mrs. Ger berd ing and I took up our abode. We en joyed our
stu dent neigh bors on the same floor.
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18. Some Back ward Glances

LOOK ING BACK on the mi gra tory life, af ter the May wood tragedy, I can
see how God made the wrath of man to praise Him and re strained the re- 
main der of wrath. The great Lutheran land of prom ise now has a debt free,
pros per ous Eng lish Lutheran Sem i nary with a strong, sound, or tho dox fac- 
ulty and a fu ture bright with prom ise.

As for my own per sonal ad van tage I have noth ing to re gret. As noted
above, I did all I pos si bly could to avert the sad dest tragedy in the his tory of
the ed u ca tional work of the Lutheran Church in Amer ica, From the ban quet
that the board gave me, one year be fore my evic tion, I car ried away my lov- 
ing cup, my large book of tes ti mo ni als and trib utes. Though our liv ing quar- 
ters were cramped and un com fort able on the South Side, I got much per- 
sonal joy out of that year. We had a large back yard on the shore over look ing
beau ti ful Lake Michi gan. Thither we car ried our chairs on many a beau ti ful
sum mer night, formed a large cir cle, watched the brightly lighted plea sure
boats and spent happy hours in so cial con verse. I al ways did en joy ex plor- 
ing new scenes, watch ing and study ing new peo ple. I had never lived on the
South Side. To me it was a new world in Chicago. Our neigh bors were dif- 
fer ent. They never showed us any neigh borly hos pi tal ity. Room ing and
board ing houses abounded. Where an an ces tral home was left, its in hab i- 
tants as a rule were aris to cratic, iso lated aged peo ple, the relics of for mer
fam ily groups. I have never seen so many seem ing spin sters lead ing about
pet poo dles as in our neigh bor hood. The spin sters were to me a greater nat- 
u ral cu rios ity than were their hope less dogs. Our near est Lutheran pas tor
told me that he had never be fore found a neigh bor hood so dead so cially and
spir i tu ally. The one crowded con gre ga tion was the one that os ten si bly wor- 
shiped in a large Chris tian Sci ence tem ple. I at tended once. I car ried away
enough con tempt and dis gust to last for my re main ing days. Not much bet- 
ter was a ser vice in the largest, most ex clu sive and most wealthy syn a gogue
in the city. Rabbi Hirsh, a rad i cally lib eral Re formed Jew, rated by many as
the great est or a tor in Chicago, orated when I was there. Not the re motest
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ref er ence to re li gion or to the Jews’ Bible was heard. Pro fess ing them selves
to be wise, this crowd of hero wor shipers had be come fools!

Once I went into a large, beau ti ful, costly Gothic green lime stone
church. It was an old Con gre ga tional church. It was a sight to see the few
scat tered, list less peo ple there. A few relics of for mer, bet ter days. I heard a
well dressed, starchy look ing preacher ha rangue on the Evo lu tion of the
Race. As I was leav ing he greeted me at the door and in vited me to come
again. I told him that I didn’t ex pect to be cause I did not hear any Gospel of
Christ and His Sal va tion.

On a Sun day af ter noon I went to a high church Epis co pal ves per ser vice.
All the col ors, all the gen u flec tions, all the in to na tions, the pro ces sions with
acolytes, cross-bear ers and swing ing in cense; all the gal lop ing through the
long ser vice was there, and then a good, Evan gel i cal twelve or fif teen
minute ser mon ette. The bar ret ted priest met me at the door, wanted to know
who I was, where I lived and whether he might call. I told him that I had
dropped in ca su ally, that I was a Lutheran and his church had got ten all the
best it had from the Lutheran Church. And so I was learn ing and teach ing.
My boys got the ben e fit of it in class rooms.

For years I had been a pedes trian. From two to four miles a day was my
life and my joy. As I said, I loved to ex plore and ob serve. Sev eral blocks
west of us we had a large sec tion of dark Africa. Dur ing the war, when la- 
bor was so scarce, the great pack ing houses had im ported thou sands of Ne- 
groes from the South to work in their plants. It was claimed that at that time
there were one hun dred and fifty thou sand in Chicago. They had taken pos- 
ses sion of a large sec tion of the South Side. The whites had been crowded
out. Prop erty had greatly de te ri o rated in many places. Many whites had lost
heav ily. The Ne groes were, as is usual, happy. Many had al ready be come
pros per ous. They bought up rows of once fine homes. There were all grades
among these. From those liv ing on the boule vards in brown stone man sions
to those crowded in rick ety ten e ments five and six sto ries high en tered only
by shaky out side stairs. I loved to walk among them and study so ci ol ogy. It
was al ways in ter est ing to walk up and down the crowded, black busi ness
sec tion of South State St. Chick ens, live and dressed, sweet pota toes and
fish of all kinds were openly dis played, fin gered over and smelled over on
the side walk. Husky dames jos tled one an other, gos siped, turned up the
whites of their eyes and ha-hawed loudly and un re strained. Street fakirs
‘abounded and al ways had a grin ning au di ence even when they had no cus- 
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tomers. Doors were open into close, noisy dens that I be lieve were boot leg
shops, gam blers’ re sorts and en trances to vice dens in the rear. All seemed
to be care free, un re strained, tak ing no thought for the mor row. It was all
new to me. So near home and so dif fer ent. I had my own thoughts as I
walked, ob served, mused and pon dered. And again I asked: What is our
great Church do ing for these un tu tored sons and daugh ters of Africa? I pro- 
posed to our stu dent mis sion ary so ci ety and the fac ulty that we start street
preach ing when weather per mit ted. I was over ruled. Noth ing was done. Our
near est Eng lish Lutheran Church was on the edge of the black belt. The
con gre ga tion felt that they must sell out and move. An ap peal was sent to
the home mis sion board that it pur chase the prop erty and start a Lutheran
Mis sion among the Ne groes. Noth ing came of it. The Methodist Board did
what we de clined to do. We missed an other golden op por tu nity.

In my ex plor ing walks I also would of ten go to Jack son Park far to the
South. I came to know that in ter est ing re gion with its World’s Fair relics, its
uni ver sity cam pus and its nu mer ous in ter est ing spots and in sti tu tions and
the aris to cratic Hyde Park re gion. So I learned to know the South Side.

Then there was the Illi nois Cen tral R. R. with its su perb, fre quent, rapid
and cheap sub ur ban ser vice. For six cents we could run down to the heart of
the Loop in a few min utes. The beau ti ful lake was in full view most of the
way. We never tired of that ro man tic ride. Since then the whole sub ur ban
ser vice has been elec tri fied and fre quent trains carry the pas sen gers at the
rate of a mile a minute as far as Blue Is land and South Chicago. I have of ten
said that if I should now choose a home in Chicago or its sub urbs I should
make my home on the South Side.

A year in the ad in terim sem i nary has left to me many happy mem o ries.
The thus pic tured year has many bright spots for me. God is good.

And now I cast a back ward glance over the year in Fargo. Should I let
my self go it would be one long, lin ger ing look! But my book is get ting too
long. To go back to Fargo, to live again in the town where my two boys
were born and where I had all the ex pe ri ences de lin eated above was more
or less of a thrill to me. I was all alert and keyed up with in ter est. How the
town had changed! Fine paved and bril liantly lighted streets. Big banks and
busi ness blocks on Broad way. Fine new post of fice, fine, large Lutheran
hos pi tal and, fronting on the same beau ti ful Broad way, the large, mas sive
First Lutheran Church whose shiny cross over tops the Catholic Church
across the street. For solid and im pos ing mas sive ness, I have of ten said that
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this church sur passes any other Lutheran Church build ing that I know.
There are a num ber of met ro pol i tan ho tels and two hand some new rail road
sta tions. I never wea ried in walk ing the more than a mile long stretch of
bright, beau ti ful, lively Broad way. And then the wide, well shaded res i- 
dence streets with their large, beau ti ful homes, the new court-house, the
stately new high schools, the at trac tive, thickly wooded Is land Park on the
bank of the Red River of the North. On the North west side is the State Agri- 
cul tural Col lege with its im pres sive build ings, its broad ex per i men tal fields,
gar dens, groves and or chards, its flocks of sheep and poul try, its hordes of
hogs and its herds of cat tle, and, best of all, its more than a thou sand stu- 
dents from the fields and farms of North Dakota, mostly Scan di na vians.
Surely this is not the Fargo that I once knew so in ti mately!

There was my St. Mark’s Church, the first purely Eng lish Lutheran
Church in the Dako tas, the church that had been an oc u lar demon stra tion
that it is pos si ble to be a sound Lutheran in Eng lish and had shown how to
do it. Surely I was in ter ested in St. Mark’s, that I had left thirty years ago. It
was a new, a strong, a greater St. Mark’s. Its spa cious, churchly build ing is
a mon u ment to Dr. Ul rich. It had re cently be come too small, and a large,
roomy gallery has been built in. I re joice in the grow ing num bers and the
grow ing in flu ence of St. Mark’s. It was a joy to me to wor ship in St. Mark’s
and some times to preach there. And then the joy of meet ing and greet ing
again the dear, for mer mem bers of mine, grown older now! The joy of
meet ing men and women here and there who would in tro duce them selves
and in form me that they used to go to my Sun day School or that I had bap- 
tized or con firmed them. They had not all re mained faith ful. For this I was
sorry. I still hope for their re turn.

Ev ery thing in this world has its draw backs and dis ap point ments. It was a
sor row to me that some on whom I had set bright hopes had fallen from the
faith. One of the sad dest cases of apos tasy was a young man grown pros per- 
ous as a mer chant. I had known his par ents as de vout mem bers of a Nor we- 
gian Lutheran church. This boy had wanted to come to St. Mark’s Sun day
School be cause it was Eng lish. His good but mis taken fa ther, who was a
good friend of mine, said, “No, my William must be in the Nor we gian Sun- 
day School and con fir ma tion class.” The boy went un will ingly and was
glad when he could no longer be com pelled to go. He was now soured on
the Lutheran Church. Af ter I left he be came a Rus sel lite!1 He was now a
leader among these dan ger ous peo ple. I was told that he gives one hun dred
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dol lars a month for the spread of Rus sel lite lit er a ture. It might have been
dif fer ent if he had been al lowed to learn his fa ther’s faith in the lan guage in
which he was to learn the prac ti cal things of this life. This is one case of
thou sands all over our land.

When our sem i nary moved to Fargo it was dif fi cult to find and rent a
place to live. We did find a suite with a few rooms and bath that were fur- 
nished for light house keep ing. We gladly moved in. It was not long till we
found that our down stairs land lord and his wife were ra bid Rus sel lites.
While they were oth er wise kind they soon be gan to try to en lighten us on
how to be true “Bible Stu dents.” We had many in ter est ing con ver sa tions.
How they were wed ded to their heresy. How they did study the big five
Bible Vol umes of Pas tor Rus sell. They put hours on it ev ery day. Would that
our Luther ans would all study their Bible and Cat e chism as ea gerly and
dili gently as these peo ple study and fol low their false prophet. That false
prophet was more than once in court and was not de cent enough for his
wife to live with him. A wolf in sheep’s cloth ing!

Our neigh bors kept on ex tolling their Bible study and wished that we
might join them. I of fered them that though I was quite busy I would give
them an hour ev ery Mon day evening for Bible study. They said they would
ap pre ci ate that. I pro posed that we study St. Mark’s Gospel. We started in.
It soon be came ev i dent that on ev ery point they wanted to find Rus sell’s
opin ion. I in sisted that we wanted to study Mark and not Rus sell. We had
only two or three lessons. What can one do with peo ple who have a closed
mind? Once or more a year one of the well-paid, well ad ver tised and well
cam ou flaged lec tur ers would come to Fargo. How our neigh bors did try to
get us to go and sit on the plat form with the other “Protes tant Min is ters.” I
de clined. I told them that many jail birds and boot leg gers and thugs, thieves
and gam blers and har lots would be there to ap plaud the teach ing that there
is no hell and would be con firmed and en cour aged in their wicked ways.
(Read Dr. Joseph Stumpe’s Tract on “Rus sel lism.”)

An other of my joys in get ting back to Fargo was in get ting in touch
again with Con cor dia. As noted above, I had la bored for Con cor dia Col lege
and been vice-pres i dent of its first board of di rec tors. On my first op por tu- 
nity I vis ited the school. It made my heart re joice and thank God for what
He had wrought. The en larged cam pus, the group of fine, big build ings, the
large fac ulty, the half a thou sand stu dents––all this was an in spi ra tion. The
won der ful young pres i dent, Dr. Aas gaard, now pres i dent of the Nor we gian
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Lutheran Church of Amer ica, was al ways cor dial and friendly. So was Pas- 
tor Soren son of the large new Lutheran “Church of The Shin ing Cross.” So
were all our Scan di na vian neigh bors. One of them in formed me that a Nor- 
we gian pro fes sor in St. Paul had ad vised him that the Nor we gian pas tors of
Fargo ought to have noth ing to do of fi cially with the men of the North west- 
ern Sem i nary. He was one of the few who be lieved that the North west
Synod and its sem i nary had no busi ness out here and ought not to be rec og- 
nized. My neigh bor had an swered the gra tu itous ad viser that he and his
Scan di na vian brethren had found us North west ern men to be Chris tian gen- 
tle men, and so long as we showed our selves to be such they would freely
fel low ship with us. And they did. And we ap pre ci ated it and helped them all
we could.

Pres i dent Aas gaard had each one of our fac ulty de liver a week of chapel
talks in Con cor dia. In ad di tion to this we were of ten called on for spe cial
oc ca sions. Fargo and Moor head were all kind to us. Had it been pos si ble for
our sem i nary to do the full work needed by our synod and re main in Fargo,
we should have been happy to re main. For me, per son ally, my sec ond res i- 
dence in Fargo has left many bright and happy mem o ries. God bless Fargo
and Moor head and the good Luther ans there and in the great Red River Val- 
ley.

1. Charles Taze Rus sell, founder of the Je ho vah’s Wit nesses.↩ 
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19. New Be gin nings

OUR SCHOOL ON WHEELS now moved to Min ne ap o lis. Ever since I first
came to Min ne ap o lis I liked the city. There is some thing at trac tive, win- 
some and fas ci nat ing about this wa ter city:––that’s what its pretty name
means. It stretches its length along the banks of the ma jes tic Mis sis sippi.
Within its cor po rate lim its it com prises ten beau ti ful lakes. Steam and elec- 
tric plea sure boats ply the wa ters of these ro man tic lakes. Boat ing, bathing,
fish ing are en joyed all sum mer long. In the win ter the city lakes fur nish
sports in ice-boats driven by the wind and in skat ing. The won der ful
wooded drive ways and boule vards that skirt the ur ban lakes are a never fail- 
ing source of de light. Ev ery lake has one or more parks on its shady shores.
A num ber of these parks have pavil ions for free band and or ches tra con certs
and com mu nity singing. Again, for win ter sports, some of the heights over- 
look ing the parks, boule vards and lakes have long, steep to bog gan slides,
coast ing places and in clined planes for ski ing. In the sum mer time the many
large con ser va to ries and open flower gar dens are a con stant won der and de- 
light. St. Paul has many of the same nat u ral at trac tions. It has its Sum mit
Av enue, of ten claimed to be the most beau ti ful av enue in the World. But
St. Paul does not have within its lim its ten beau ti ful large lakes. In fact, no
other city can boast of an at trac tion like this. In this, Min ne ap o lis is ahead
of all other Amer i can cities. It is the largest city in a state that counts within
its bor ders ten thou sand lakes. “Can you beat it?” Min neapoli tans used to
boast of its Min nehaha Falls, im mor tal ized by Longfel low in his pic- 
turesque poem, with its mov ing, skip ping, stir ring rhythm and me ter. Yes––
bar ring its bit ter, bit ing, long win ters – who wouldn’t live in Min ne ap o lis?

I also al ways loved Min ne ap o lis and St. Paul for the strength of their
Lutheranism. True, it is di vided. It is var ie gated. It is lively with ri val ries.
There are five Lutheran the o log i cal sem i nar ies in the Twin Cities. Nor we- 
gians and Swedes abound. The for mer have two sem i nar ies and two pub- 
lish ing houses. The lat ter have a branch of the Au gus tana Book Con cern.
Ev ery Lutheran body has its own min is ters’ as so ci a tion. There is also a gen- 
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eral as so ci a tion to which all Lutheran min is ters are in vited. I like all Luther- 
ans and like to meet with men of all Lutheran bod ies––so long as they will
act like Chris tian gen tle men. I be lieve that Twin City Luther ans have a mis- 
sion to per form in the line of fu ture Lutheran unity. I like the peppy Eng lish
Mis sion work of the N. W. Synod in the Twin Cities. I did not like the re- 
treat of our old est Eng lish Lutheran Church. There surely was enough
down town work to be done. They had a fine prop erty, well suited for ag- 
gres sive down town work. An op por tu nity was lost.

I like the Cen tral Lutheran Church. It is vig or ously, coura geously at tack- 
ing the down town prob lem. It is all Eng lish. It is soundly Lutheran. Its able
and ag gres sive pas tor has put Eng lish Lutheranism on the map all over the
North west. Cen tral Church is an abid ing en cour age ment to ev ery Eng lish
Lutheran min is ter in the great North west. I glory in Cen tral Church. I re- 
joice in and thank God for its ris ing, half-mil lion dol lar cathe dral that will
seat over three thou sand wor ship pers. I be lieve that this grand Lutheran
land mark is also a prophecy of a great, har mo nious and co op er at ing Eng lish
Lutheranism in that strong est Lutheran sec tion in Amer ica.

I like the North west ern Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary. It is the only
purely Eng lish Lutheran Sem i nary be tween the Great Lakes and the Pa cific
Coast. Its near est all-Eng lish neigh bor is four hun dred and fifty miles to the
east. There is a place and a work for it where it is. Though mis rep re sented
and mis un der stood, in the few years since its open ing it has jus ti fied its ex- 
is tence. It has shown it self wor thy. It has won con fi dence all over the
Church. Its grad u ates and their work are its cre den tials. Its be gin nings were
hard. We had two lean years. Af ter that, up to this writ ing, we have not
fallen be low thirty res i dent stu dents, nearly all col lege men. The sem i nary
is a pleas ant place to work in. There is a most cor dial and friendly spirit be- 
tween teach ers and stu dents. There is a fine fel low ship be tween the mem- 
bers of the fac ulty. Dur ing my six years in the sem i nary I do not re call that I
missed a sin gle fac ulty meet ing, un less I was out of the city, and dur ing
those years we never had one un pleas ant word. We of ten dif fered from each
other. Es pe cially I! But we dif fered as Chris tian brethren. Af ter the busi ness
was trans acted and when time per mit ted we had a so cial chat and good fel- 
low ship. We looked for ward to these meet ings as pe ri ods of recre ation and
re fresh ment. I miss them now.

In spite of my de ter mi na tion and ef fort to re main young the years kept
pil ing up. Na ture’s pow ers wane as age creeps on and creeps up. I was
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work ing full time in the sem i nary dur ing the year pre ced ing the year when I
would be four-score. The rig or ous cli mate was telling on me. I had had four
painful op er a tions in the last five years. I wanted to do some more writ ing. I
felt that I might live longer in a milder clime. I was also round ing out fifty
years in the min istry. Here, it seemed to me, was a pro pi tious stop ping
place. I wrote out and handed in my res ig na tion to take ef fect at the end of
the school year. I wanted to give my board time to seek out a suc ces sor. As
the fac ulty has a voice in se lect ing a pro fes sor we talked it over, af ter the
board had ac cepted my res ig na tion. To our own sur prise we all agreed on a
young man whom I sug gested as my suc ces sor. So the Rev. Jonas Dressier,
who had proven him self to be a good min is ter of Je sus Christ, a good stu- 
dent and a good teacher, was rec om mended to the board and was unan i- 
mously elected.

When the school year was draw ing to a close the board and fac ulty were
busy with prepa ra tions to give me a farewell re cep tion. The synod also was
busy. So I was to have a two-fold re cep tion. The sem i nary ar ranged for one
in con nec tion with the board meet ing and com mence ment. Ar range ments
were made for a bril liant ban quet with an elab o rate pro gram. The stu dents
fit ted out and dec o rated and beau ti fully il lu mi nated a large base ment room.
Over two hun dred peo ple sat down to a sump tu ous feast. There were rep re- 
sen ta tives there from New York to the Pa cific Coast. Ev ery Lutheran body
was rep re sented. Even the Syn od i cal Con fer ence was there with a per sonal
trib ute in verse. I shall not here re port the fes tal pro gram of the evening.
Nei ther can I be gin to men tion the count less tele grams and let ters of con- 
grat u la tions and fe lic i ta tion. It was hard for the guests to get away. Words
can never ex press my ap pre ci a tion. Per haps the dear stu dents whom I
should meet as a group no more moved me most.

In a few weeks came the con ven tion of the synod of the North west at
Marinette, Wis con sin, of which my son William was then pas tor. The pro- 
gram com mit tee had set apart an evening for my farewell re cep tion. It was
held in the beau ti ful new St James’ Church. There was a fine mu si cal pro- 
gram. The ad dresses were all too ful some for me. Then the trea surer of the
synod arose and made one of his short, terse, straight to the mark ad dresses.
He in formed the synod and the con gre ga tion be fore him that he had been
com mis sioned to ap prise my for mer stu dents and also a few spe cial friends
of the fes tal cel e bra tion, the golden ju bilee as he called it, and had sug- 
gested a purse. He in formed his hear ers that gifts had poured in so freely
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that I had been made a Pa tron of Andhra Col lege, and that in ad di tion one
and a half times as much more was given to me and my wife as a per sonal
gift! A beau ti ful bas ket of fifty Amer i can Beauty Roses was handed to
Mrs. Ger berd ing.

My dear old class mate of Muh len berg and Phil a del phia Sem i nary who
had been or dained with me fifty years ago, the Rev. Doc tor D. Luther Roth,
was present as an ap pli cant for mem ber ship in our synod. He re ceived due
recog ni tion, a well mer ited trib ute and a bas ket of fifty Amer i can Beauty
Roses.

I must also men tion that I have a beau ti ful mo rocco bound and in scribed
book of au to graph trib utes from life-long friends, lead ers and for mer stu- 
dents. There are some things that gold can never buy. Yes, God is good.

For some years back we had faced the fact that if the good Lord would
spare us, the time would come when we ought to re tire. I had seen too many
men hang on when their pow ers were fail ing and when younger, ca pa ble
men, might have been do ing bet ter work in their places. It should not be so
in my case. It was a pleas ant di ver sion to let imag i na tion loose and see our- 
selves set tling down in a new clime. One thing was set tled: We must seek a
milder clime. An other we set tled: We did not want to go to Cal i for nia. It
seemed so far away that it would be im pos si ble to ever get back. Be sides, it
had earth quakes. Nei ther did we want to go to Flor ida. For the larger part of
the year that land of flow ers is too hot to live in. We wanted a year around
cli mate. I had been to Hick ory, N. C., sev eral times. I liked it bet ter with ev- 
ery suc ceed ing visit. It lies in the beau ti ful and salu bri ous Pied mont re gion.
It is in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Moun tains. It is twelve hun dred feet
above sea level. It is claimed that there is no bet ter year around cli mate than
in this Pied mont re gion. It is not win ter-less. There are enough cold days
and weeks to kill germs, pu rify the air and brace the sys tem. Roses and
other flow ers bloom till Christ mas. Daf fodils, golden bells, vi o lets and
other flow ers bloom in Feb ru ary. Cherry, peach and plum blos soms were
out also in this short month. But this does-not mean that sum mer is now
nigh at hand. March can blus ter here also. On its first day we had a six teen-
inch snow fall. It was not cold. The town went wild with the snow com ing
down. By po lice or der sev eral hill streets were closed to all traf fic and were
re served for young and old coast ers. It was a win ter pic nic. There is
scarcely a win ter week when park seats and porch swings are not used. So
we have va ri ety enough to keep us from go ing into trop i cal, lazy, slug gish
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las si tude. It is rare to have a dis tress ingly hot sum mer night. The evening
breezes come play ing down from the moun tains with re fresh ing cool ness.
We chose wisely when we chose Hick ory. From the front porch of our cozy
lit tle bun ga low we have a fine view of the Smoky Moun tains of the Blue
Ridge. And we are only thirty-six hours from Chicago. We never had more
kind, more friendly and more so cia ble neigh bors than these warm-hearted
South ern ers. They wel comed us with a gen er ous do na tion on our ar rival
and had our porch dec o rated with fern and flow ers! We like the friendly,
homey lit tle Dixie town. Strangers bow and lift their hats to my win some
Mrs. They say “Good Mawnin’, Sir,” to me. Some say, “How ah you all this
mawnin’?” or “How ah you all feelin’ to day?” Well, we like it.

And then it is a strongly Lutheran town. In Hick ory and the en vi rons
there are six Lutheran churches. Lenoir Rhyne Col lege, with its more than
three hun dred stu dents, is here. We chose our home site near the col lege.
The large, shady cam pus with its invit ing seats lures us to bide a wee. The
ten thou sand vol ume li brary and read ing room is open to us to use and en- 
joy. The fac ulty, with their South ern suavity and hos pi tal ity, af ford a group
of friendly, cul tured com pan ions. The at trac tive and ag gres sive young pres i- 
dent, Brent Shae fer, and his in ter est ing fam ily make a host in them selves.
We have more in vi ta tions to au to mo bile rides than we can ac cept. And this
is cheaper than own ing a car!

And so I am hap pily re tired. But not to be tired. Not to be idle. Not to
rust out. I av er age more than once a week speak ing or preach ing. Dur ing
the rougher, win ter months I turn down many re quests, but more than make
up in the good old sum mer time. This book is the first fruit of my re tire- 
ment. For nearly six months I have given to it five forenoons a week. I have
not missed half a dozen forenoons. Tired? Yes, tired in the work. But if it
helps to serve my Lord, my fel low men and my dear Church never tire of
the work. Tired? Yes, af ter the toil of a forenoon’s grind I am in vari ably too
tired to eat. Be fore I lunch I must walk a mile or two. Be fore night fall an- 
other, longer walk. These walks, these deep breaths of this Pied mont air
have been my life. At times I did fear that my strength would not hold out.
But God is good. Here I am clos ing my task just as the blessed spring time
is ready to burst upon us with all its beauty, its bird song and its mun dane
prophecy of that land where ev er last ing spring abides. Have heard the blue-
bird and the mock ing-bird. Thank God. A dozen books are laid back, wait- 
ing to be read. No, I’ll not be un hap pily idle.
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Some Clos ing Re flec tions

ONCE MORE I cast a back ward glance over my long, event ful and var ied
life. I glimpse again the strange, striv ing, stream ing, surg ing story of hu- 
man ity. I ask again: Why these rest less mov ings back and forth and up and
down? There is ev i dently an in ner driv ing urge, an out reach ing and up- 
reach ing af ter some thing not yet at tained! Is it not the age-old quest: “Who
will show us any good?” I look again into the Zeit geist, the spirit of hu man- 
ity as it surges and swells around me. It seems to be more rest less, more
reck less, more dar ing, more de fi ant than ever. It rec og nizes no bounds, no
bars. There are out flash ings of a heaven-de fy ing ma te ri al is tic, mech a nis tic,
de ter min is tic move ment to give loose rein to the an i mal in stincts of vi o- 
lence, crime and the low est lusts. These baser burst ings of hu man ity are fed
and fanned and stim u lated by a sug ges tive and ever more out spo ken press
and movie, and our chil dren and youth are drink ing in the soul poi son!
What shall we say? What can we do! I look again into the one old Book
whose spirit and wis dom come from an other world. It knows. It opens. It
ex plains the heart of hu man ity. It makes clear that hu man na ture, un re- 
newed and un changed, is low, law less, base, shame less, wicked, des per ately
wicked. For a sum mary read again Ro mans 1:18-32. The old Book gives
me the one rem edy, the one hope, the One, the only One who can save even
to the ut ter most. The old Book, God’s Book, an swers what the wis dom of
the wise, their school men and their schools can never an swer. Back to the
Bible and through the Bible to the Christ of the Bible.

There is still left a con scious ness or a sub-con scious ness among the
more re spectable lead ers of thought that we dare not throw away the Bible.
But the un re newed among the wise do not like the hu mil i a tions of the
Bible. These must be elim i nated or ex plained away. The old Bible must be
made mod ern, made to suit the mod ern old Adam. Such a changed bible, a
bible from which sin has been ex punged, which nei ther needs nor knows a
di vine-hu man Sav ior, can not help hu man ity. It can not ar rest its rush to de- 
struc tion.
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The only hope is the Bible of the Prophets and Apos tles and Mar tyrs and
the Churches that still preach, teach and con fess its whole, unadul ter ated
Old-Time Re li gion.

Even the rec og nized Evan gel i cal Churches have and hold and teach and
con fess what they ac cept as the teach ings of the Bible in vary ing de grees of
pu rity and full ness. Some are less pure and some more pure than oth ers in
the body of their be liefs and teach ings. It is the duty of ev ery earnest Chris- 
tian to en deavor, with an open mind, to sat isfy him self as to which church
comes the near est to teach ing all things that Christ has com manded––not
here and there, one thing or some things––yes, all things that Je sus com- 
manded.

For my part, as this book shows, I came to my con vic tions through much
con fu sion and doubt and strug gle. I am nei ther a tra di tion nor an au thor ity
Lutheran. Am glad that I am not. I had to search and sift and dig be fore I
found sat is fac tion and peace of mind and heart.

As is ap par ent from the past pages, I love all Chris tians of whom I am
per suaded that they are sin cere and in earnest. I have no use for the shal low,
flip pant and oft ir rev er ent, un clean and un holy church mem ber, whether he
bears the name of my church or the name of some other church.

For the rea sons given above I have found my spir i tual home and my
work shop in The Lutheran Church. The bet ter I know her, the more I love
her. I know and sadly lament her sad and largely sin ful di vi sions. I deeply
lament her colos sal losses. They have largely been her own fault. I lament
the nar row, ig no rant, in ex cus able and fa tal fight ing for a for eign tongue. I
fear the in dif fer ence to doc trine that still pre vails here and there. Just as
much do I dep re cate that bit ter polemic still heard in some pul pits and in
some classes and con ven tions. The spir i tual life can not be nour ished by
polemics. Oh, that all might learn to preach the truth in love! Still more do I
fear that dead or tho dox ism that is sat is fied with and glo ries in pos sess ing
the true doc trine. As my books and my teach ing show, no one can prize and
love true, sound, Scrip tural doc trine more than I do. But to my sor row I
know and have too of ten noted that it is pos si ble to have the true doc trine in
the head and to have, at the same time, a heart as cold as a hail-stone. The
heart is de ceit ful. I fear the in flu ence of those among us who are so deeply
in love with our litur gi cal forms and cer e monies that they so stress and
press them that they seem to make them a badge and mark of true
Lutheranism. Of all these things I have spo ken more fully in pre ced ing
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pages. I fear those min is ters among us who seem to be ter ri bly afraid of
Pietism. They do not ex plain the dis tinc tion be tween a false and a true
Pietism. To have ever a greater and deeper mea sure of the lat ter is surely
one of our great est needs. It fits so beau ti fully into our Lutheran sys tem that
it ought to be a part of its warp and woof. In deed it is the very essence, the
heart and life of true Lutheranism. God give us more of it! Then too I fear
those who are so won der fully jeal ous of what they call their Chris tian lib- 
erty. It does not seem to oc cur to them that their lib erty may be come a
stum bling block to some for whom Christ died. Real Chris tian love ab di- 
cates even right ful lib erty when its ex er cises might cause of fense. The in sis- 
tence on and prac tice of a claimed lib erty has dis cred ited and brought much
re proach on the name of our poor Church.

To sum up again: The great est needs of our dear Church are: First and
fore most, al ways a deeper spir i tual life in pul pit and in pew. The spir i tual
heart and life that real Lutheranism con tem plates in our min is ters, in ev ery
home and in ev ery heart, would make our Church the great est spir i tual
power in Amer ica.

Sec ond: Given this real, in ner ex pe ri ence of spir i tual life, how our beau- 
ti ful doc trine of the Priest hood of Be liev ers would fruit into and func tion in
Chris tian ac tiv ity. How our Evan ge lis tic cam paigns would reach out and
win out siders on ev ery hand. In thou sands of com mu ni ties, if ev ery neigh- 
bor would per son ally try to reach the soul of his neigh bor, what soul-win- 
ning there would be. How busy ev ery pas tor would be in train ing and di- 
rect ing per sonal work. How busy he would be in fol low ing up re ported
prospects. What adult Cat e chet i cal classes he would have, and what pri vate
in struc tion he would give to those who can not come to class! And how the
seven-year pro grams and all fi nan cial pro grams would pros per! How the
vol un tary tithes would roll in! And, it ought to go with out say ing that ev ery
such ac tiv ity con strained from within, from the love of Christ in the heart,
would be sea soned with prayer. The spir i tual life is al ways a prayer life.

This would be a true Lutheran re vival. It would be life from the dead.
We need it ev ery where and ev ery when.

A third great need of our Church is a com ing to gether of our di vided sec- 
tions. I be lieve this can be done. I be lieve it is com ing. What we need is
what has been men tioned above. Then friendly, pri vate con tacts and frank
dis cus sion. Then larger con fer ences in the same spirit of friend li ness and
love. Pul pit and press polemics ought to be taboo. They are not from above.
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Prac tices and as so ci a tions that hin der har mony ought to be gladly given up.
And so unity will come. Then Union will come.

In pro por tion as these con clud ing re flec tions, these pi ous de sires are car- 
ried out, in that pro por tion will that old Church that once saved Eu rope save
Amer ica.

O Amer ica! Dear Amer ica! The land cho sen of God to give hu man ity a
new op por tu nity! The land the springs of whose lib er ties lie back in The
Ref or ma tion. The great est, grand est, best land un der the sun! Amer ica
needs the old, sound, Bible Church of the Ref or ma tion. If we could ev ery- 
where from the right heart, in the right spirit, in the right, sim ple, earnest,
touch ing, mov ing, win ning lan guage bring our full Gospel to the at ten tion
of Amer ica, I be lieve Amer ica would ac cept it. The other Protes tant
Churches are on the rocks. They are in dan ger of go ing to pieces. We are on
the im preg nable Rock of the Word. If Amer ica knew what we stand for and
what we of fer, bet ter Amer ica would flock to us as doves to their win dows.
Yes, then would our Church go forth “bright as the sun, clear as the moon
and ter ri ble as an army with ban ners.”

And again, in the words of Tiny Tim: God bless us ev ery one!
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re stric tions.

The text and art work within are be lieved to be in the U.S. pub lic do main.
380 – v5

ISBN: 9798589764659 (pa per back)
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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